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Preface, 
Tlle Investigntioris, referred to in this T\rorl<, were carried orit i n  
tlie soutll of Norn-ny, troll1 A L I ~ L I ~ ~ ,  189.7, until now, by Dr. Johau Hjort, 
the expenses being deirayeci by the Home Oi'f'ice, tile Alrrnicipal Council 
of C11i-istj;11~ia, ailcl the Biological Statio~i nt Di-abni:. Student 11. Wollebivl; 
assisted in the work during 1899. Fro111 tile 1st January, I 898, rrrltil 
tile present time, iilvcstigntioils were casrieil out ill the Troncihjerll Fiord 
bj- Air. I<IILI~ Dalil, tile expenses being ciefsnyed by Det liuilgeiig 11orsl;e 
T'idenslcabs Sels1;ab a t  Tsoncilljem; wit11 assistance from tile Holne OEiice 
ailcl loin1 iilstitutions. 
Most of tile results obtaincc1 have been publislieii, in Norm-egia:!, i t1 
:l i l~o re  for111, in 3 bool; calleci ~'?isl;efo~.s@g i ilorsl;e Fjorde,), 
wi~icil was issrreci in i\/iascl~ 1 8 9 9  
Johan Hjort. 
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Introduction. 
n this co~ul t ry  the fislleries are generallj~ divicied illto two groups, the 
one including the periodical fisheries, st~hich, during a short period, 
carry on the fisl~ing of migratory tish, the other embracing tile so-called 
~ciaily fishings mhic i~  1s carried oil tllroughout the entil-e yeas along the 
coast in small open boats, ns a rule in the vicinity of the fisherman's 
hor-fle, and xrhose take chiefly consists of those species of fish which, it 
is assumed, are stationary nil the year roruld. 
In Nosmay the periodical iisheries are of the greatest importance. 
O u r  Official Statistics, do even not contain any column devoted to the 
daily fishing, concernillg which infornlation is only given in respect to 
some districts, for instance, the Christiania Fiord. 
In tllost other cou~ltries bordering the North Sea, the conditions are 
q~l i te  ciiflesent. T h e  periodical fisl~eries, doubtless, yield often great returns, 
such as the Herring iisheric?~ of Scotlalld and Denmark, but the daily 
tishing in such countries plays; by far, the greatest part. 
A hundred years ago, the daily fishing in those countries, as is the 
case noJr. lritli us, was esclusivelj7 confined to the coasts. At that time, 
for illstailce in England, there were rt number of s~ilall fishing -i~illages 
wllose illllabitallts in slliall sailing vessels, sollie being open, others decked 
.boats, fished tile adjacent waters, m d  sold their iish in the surrounciing 
neighbouuhood. 
T h e  I-ise of the present daily No]-t11 Sea Fishery from such a 
prinlitive base, has been due to numel-ous factors, such as the development 
of railways in Englal~d and on  the Continent, the acivance of steamship 
construction, and the rapid increase of population. But few brar-iches of 
industry have witnessed so rapid a growth as this North Sea Fisherg. 
I 
7 .  l llc iat i l l  of v2st quantities of fisll as in lnttcr yel1r.s llas, llo~vcver. as 
is well l a ~ o ~ v i l ,  given rise to tile fear that too rnucli iishiilg now talczs 
place, that tile stocli of fish in the ocean may decrease to sus11 311 extent 
as to  render tile fisheries no longer remrrneratire. It is evide~lt  tllnt this 
cil-eaci has been most felt in England, \\.here the fishery has beell carried 
on wit11 the greatest energy, nncl the ~ n o s t  peufect apparatus. In  vie\\ of 
the iil-iporta~lce nttacheci to this subject, a co1111llittee \\ins aj~pointeii tile 
House of Commons, \~Il ich,  in I 893, publislleci tile rcsrilts of its investigatic?ns 
31id tile conclus io~~s  it llaci nrl-ived at. T h e  mail1 result o f  its delibcl-atio~is 
has bee11 given in the follo~ving ~vorcis: ((No decrease of herring and 
rounci tisll (Maclierel, Coci, Hacldocl; 2nd the like) has talicn place in tile 
North Sen. C111 the other hancl, it l-~lust be assnmeil that there has beell 
;u1 appreciable decl-ease of flat iish, espcci;tlly of Plaice L ~ I I L ~  Soles, on tile 
iisl~iilg baillis of the North Sea properj:. 
111 proof of this conc l~~s ion ,  tile Committee states that, the fishing 
cutters, \\.llicl-i have beell e~l~ployetl  for n long period, illacic n Ial-ger 
ailliunl catcl-i ill for~ller days tllrltl : ~ t  tile present time; that, or1 the great 
h:~nlis they callnot get so many ill each liaul as the!. dici fon~lerly,  and 
r 7 that tile Hat iisll do not :~ttain the saine size as in eat-lier days. l hey 
are not, in fait, allowed time to becollle big before they are caught. 
A siinilar state of alciirs has also been reported froill other places. 
\Ve have tllus been illformed that, i t  the c o m t l ~ e ~ ~ c e i ~ i e n t  of tile fishery 
in  tile Cattegat, it not infreqnently h a p p a ~ d  that Plaice, as lv-ge 
as oul- Sordland cc (;olcIen Plaice)), 1vel-e talten, ;I thiug that never 
O i C U S S  llOW. 
It is, consequently, gener:lll!; believed in countries sue11 as Germany 
and Uenmarlr, that flat fish are cieireasi~~g botll in nilmbers, and sizc. at 
those spots \vller-e tile fisl~ing is carried oil with engines of sn ih  iapni~ilities 
ns tl-n\\~ls, the Da~lish I'laice Seine ancl tile like. 
At the same time that esperie~lced views ni1cl eviclc~lcc were being 
gatllcreci froill practical sources, :I great i l u ~ ~ l b e r  of scie~ltiijc iuvestigntio~zs 
\\?el-e carried on in Great Britain ancl Denmark, nritll tile object of stuciying 
the hahits and life of eclibIe fishes h-om the Illoilleilt the?- ai-e spaxned 
as ova, ~111til they, in their turn, are capable of p1-ocreation; of iincliilg 
out 1~1le1-e they live at various s:ages of their existence; of ciisco~er-ing 
the iiaiigers tliat tllreateil thein at various times, and the age at rl~iil~ 
tile!- ar-e mostly sougilt for by m:m. Concerning tliese questions there is 

.C The seines cio an equal ainouilt of ciamage in capturing a gre;gt 
quantity of those n.orms, mollusks, 2nd crustaceans on  ~vhizh tile fish 
are aicustomecl to feed, n.hile they also talte all lii~lcls of fish, botll 
servicable anci non-servicable, as even the slnallest fry can, only wit11 
difficulty, escape through tlre sillall m e s h e s ~ .  
~ A c c o r d i i ~ g  to tile fishermens' own reports, one I~aul  of the seine, 
alone, \\-ill often bring up barrels of inch-long fry; ailci the i i ~ ~ m e ~ l s e  
destruction that takes place can n-ell be imagined ~vhen,  1ljg11t :tfter ~ligllt,  
m:uilj- I~auls are made with each of the, nbour j o  seittrs, n.l~icll, accor- 
ding to ~vllat 11ns bee11 stated above, are in constant use in the C11ristiani:l 
a n d  Langesru~~d Fiords>). 
7 7 I bese, 2nd si~llilar accounts, led to the adoption of the I,:lw of jtll 
June, 1869, which, subsequently, was replaced by the 1,an- of 18th April, 
1888. T h e  folloning is the 111ost important point in that Idan-: (<The 
I<ing may, after a resolution on tile subject llas been passeci by the 
hlunicipial Authorities in the District, or tile a d j o i ~ ~ i n g  Distl-icts - Tornil 
or  Paris11 ---- until f~irtiler notice, or for a fixed perioci, proilibit tlle 
e inployi~~ent  of certain evlgiiies for taking tisll, or methods of fisllillg in 
the sea, in order to prevent tl-ic destructioil of, or  decrease in the stocl; 
of fish ,:. 
111 conseijuence of this Law, 11,hic1r it will be seen lays the chief 
:iccisioi~ ill the hands of the aciministrators, a great ~luillber of applicatio~ls 
hare been sent in to them, requesting that measures nlaj- be talien to 
ensure nn iilproveine~lt of- the iislleries. I~ i~deavou~-s  have, too, beell 
mnde to prollibit tlle use of  man^- Idnds of appliances, nets of various 
sol-ts, ancl, especially, seines, nild several Orders in Cou~lcil  llave been 
prosnulgated: the most i~nportallt regulntioils being those n~hich prohibit 
tile tise of sillall seines, especially iin tile eastern part of tire coni~try.  
I?ilel-getic ciemancis have bee11 made fo1- the jx-0hibitio17 of seining in the 
Christiania Fiorcl ai~ci t l ~ e  waters about Arendal. Meii living in those parts 
have also published pampl~lets :':) in \vl~ish tllejr point out ( ( l lo~~l ,  d~u- ing the 
course of tile last fen- years, the one well stocked iios-d nfter tile otllei 
has become anproductivex so ccthnt we, sooner or later, will fiilci our 
coasts c o ~ n ~ ~ a ~ a t i u e l y  devoid of fish, and inourn the loss of one of the 
grentest blessings co~~ferreii  on LIS by Nnlui-en. 
I11 the latter nlentioiled palnphlet one call react of how ((during a 
ovely summer night, ro or 12 hauls of the Eel Seine m r e  ii~ade, or as 
many as i o ~ ~ l d  be macie througllout the night. After the ~vorii \\us ended, 
\ye esalliined our talie, aild found it to covlsist of one or  lliore stones weight 
of eels, ailif abont 11alf a barrel of fry, tltc specilllells from I to 3 illclles 
in lengtll, consistii~g of cod, whiting, vrasse, Norrnders, and n n ~ ~ m b e r  of 
bull-itcads and sand crabs)). It is, moreover, stated that cc iislling ~vitll 
fisll-traps for cod, n h i i h ,  of late, 112s illcreased to at1 alarming extent, l1:ls 
also Ilad a great share in causing a decrease in the stock of fish, for, ns 
it is k ~ l o ~ v n ,  such appliailces are placecl in shallo~~r bays, and prove to be 
one of the deadliest traps for cod, .when they, during early spring, proceed 
to the s l~a l lo~r~s  for the purpose of spawi~iug. It is certain that thousands 
up011 tllousai~ds of spa~v~i ing cod are thus preveilted fro111 illcreasing t!le 
stocli by ~iatural p rod~~c t ion ,  2nd \vlten the stoili of /is11 is, :1lrcady, 
consicierably reduced, this c a ~ ~ ~ l o t  occur except at a11 irreparable loss.,; 
Under the pressure of these, and similar statements, great measures 
have been talcell in onr land (measures nhiili far surpass those undertaken 
in any other C O L I ~ I ~ ~ Y ) ,  to prevent the decrease of fish. Througl~out  a 
great part of the 1;ingdom hauling seines in shallo~v water, has, as before 
mentioned, bee11 proltibiteci, by ~vhich,  certainly, one sort of tishilig indilstry 
has beell put d o \ ~ ~ i i  ii some districts. In other parts it still fiourisl~es 
illegally. 
At tile iilstigatioii of those men, vlio, wit11 SO 111uih energy, pointed 
out the decrease in the stocli of hsb, hatcl~iiig of iod  113s bee11 carried 
on since 1884. I n  the Iteport of October, 1897, iss~ied by the Fish 
Hatiltery at Flodevigen, it is stated, in respect to the llatclting, that. dnring 
the year, 227.000.000 of iod  fry were let out, \vIlich is roo.ooo.ooo less 
than the previous year, but rzS.ooo.ooo inore tllall tlte average since tlre 
work vas  commeilceci in 1S84. This  fry 11~2s placed in tile sea between 
Cl~~ist ianssand in the \Vest, xicl Christianin allcl Fredrilishnld in the East. 
Opinions have beell ciifierring as to the results of these protective 
measures, anci Itatcl~iiig 1:lbours. Froill one quarter sollie evicience has 
been bl-ought foi-\yard s l t e ~ ~ i n g  that the quantity of fish, especially that 
of coci is 1101~ oil the increase to the east of Lil-tdesaes. In support of 
tliis s t a t e i~~en t  declarntions, signed by Inally f isheume~~, havc been produced, 
wllile the Statistical Tables, giving the n ~ r ~ l ~ b e r s  of fish ca~lgllt in tile 
Christiaiiia Fiord, llortll of Drobali, \~,here fi-y iverc let ioose, are nlsa 
referrecl to. Oil tile other lr;inci, l~on.e\rer, mail>. maintain tllat tile /ish(.i-ic~.s 
aiiJ s./i/i on the decline. 
Everyone wl1o endeavours to obtain an illdependent judgmeilt of all 
tliese .expel-ienced;) declal-ations and statemetlts c o ~ ~ c e r n i ~ i g  tlie declinc, or 
otherwise; of tile fisheries, will sooil regret that, ;~mongst tile mass oi 
p;ipu-" :ii~Ci ciocuments, to hand, thel-e is hal-dl~- ally itlformatioil n.hii1-i 
inn be grasped ancl depended on. Opinions, not facts have been gathered 
together. 
T l ~ e  lieport of the Commissioli of I S  j2, n.hic11 co~ltaias much of 
interest iu-ici so~incl judglnent, does not record even olic liaul of tile 
nets before tile eyes of tlie Coi~lmissioilers. T h e  C;ommission co~ifined 
its !;tbours to Ilolciing nieetii~gs \vith the lishermcii at different places on 
the Cliristiania and 1,angesund Fiorcis, to wilom eight questions, \\-ere 
:tcicIrcssed, a l ~ ~ o n g s t  others S L I ~ ~ I  as ((Do you assume t l ~ a t  tile iluaiitity of 
!is11 in the iiord has ~iec~easeci of late years, aild if so, does it apply to 
iei-tain species, or  to tile entire stocli)). Seither in thc Mivlutes of 
tlie Coiiimissio~l~ nor in the other documents 01- \vritings, call we find 
anyt11ing but S L I C ~ I  gevleral questions or opinions. There  is not one 
single /i&~iii-c~ given as to tlie il~illlbers there \Yere formerly, or in respect 
to  the quantitgr existing at pi-esent, or as to ho\v many fry of one  or 
ailotliel- 1;ind of fisl~ have heell destroyed by destrrlctivc fisliing engines. 
It is stated that tl~el-e were ccma~lys fish iormerly, there a]-e ((almost none> 
now (iii 1852); stolies 1)-eight, and barrels of (call kinds of fry and small 
fish a are destroyed. 
An acclunintance xvith tllese statemei~ts, i~lcluced one of us, Hjol-t, 
to tlliilli that if one was to study, moi-e /deeply, this inlportailt probleill of 
the fisl~erics, such i~ius t  be done, not by travelling about, note-booli jn 
Ilanci, but by pcrsollal observations, rind personal lishing. As all good appli- 
allies for collecti~lg h!; \\-ere prollibited llere, and it \\.as liliowl~ that sue11 
\\.ei-e eiliployui both b,v fishern~en and scieiltists abroad, Hjort, in 1896, 
ti-:lvelleci about in Noi-thern Europe in order to becoiile acquainted wit11 
val-ious ~>ractical allct scietltiiic fisliing appal-atus. 2nd tllrough the unfail- 
ing iiindness ot the prominent Da~lisll Zoologist, Dr. C. G. J, Petersen, 
he suczeecleci in finding a i ~ u i ~ l b e r  of appliaiices n-hich i ~ a v e  provecl to 
he esceedil-lgly suitable for use in the study of the q~lestioil treated of 
here. Several tliousaild iishiilg trials have been uildei-take11 wit11 these 
appliances during the years 189.7, 1898 and 1899, all with tile object of 
f ~ n d ~ n g  o ~ l t  -\17hc1t llu~ribers of iish, and h, of vnlroiis species, \\ere to 
be fouild in the slaters i~~vestigateii at v,iriotis seasoils, and the cktent ot 
the tinnlage that may be inflicted on tllc stocl; of Iish by the tnost effcc- 
tive iisl~ing appli'~nces. 
In the followiag pages -\ye shall, first, g1r7c nil account of tllc inr~esti- 
gatlolls t h ~ t  have been carried out, and tlicreafter ieport the tcsnltr and 
the i o n c l ~ ~ s i o n s  $ 7 ~ :  have iiinwn from them. 

Chapter I .  
The Wafers Investigafed. 
I. The Skagerrak. 
(Sec Map. I.) 
he x e a  of w,ltel bet1-vee1-r tlie North of Jutland, I3ol-ruslei-r and the T South Edster~l Coast of Norway, called the S l~~ger ra l i ,  is  as is li~lo.\\.~~, 
a vast deep water basin, nrl-rich attnins its greatest depth, nbove 300 f~tl-roil~s, 
about rnici-n~'xy between Areilddl atld S1iager-r (The Scanr). I t  \\.ill be seen 
fro111 t l ~ c  Chart of Depths, No. I, that tlirs ciepressio~l approaclles very 
closc to the coast of Norway. There the slope t o w ~ r d s  the deep is  cry 
steep and short, the ii-rslil-re on the R o h u s l ~ n  coast being so~l~e~vl- ra t  less 
precipitious, \yl~cre it forms, as it mere, a sort of bailli in front of the 
shore, and off Jutlancl there is a long smooth ,lcclivity. 
TVhile on the Nor\vegi'-rn coast anti even i1-r the tiords the IOO 
f'1tI-roi-r-r line may be reached at a distance of not Illore t l la~l one gco- 
grapllical mile from the shore, one has, nt maay spots of1 the north 
coast of Jutland to proceed 20 ~ililes to sea ill order to find 20 fathol~ls, 
ailcl qo miles befoie reaching depths of roo fc~t1-roms. 
T o  the west, the Slcagerrak depressiorl sl-relves ~ ~ p \ \ - ~ ~ r d s  to the Kortlt 
Secl banlts, nhicil, as is ~ ~ I I O I ~ I ~ ,  c s t e~~c i ,  dt '111 m.xclge depth of 30 to 40 
f'xtlloms, to the Er~gl is l~  coast. 
T h e  SI,'~geral, ciepression then coi-rtl~lues only in a 1101th westerly ~ I I  e i -
tioil   long the Noi-lvegian coasr, ns the (so-c,tlleci c(Nor\~eginn Chanilel)) , 
~\~l l ic l i  is bounded by tile Kortll Sea bnl~lis to tile \vest and sontil, ailci 
bj. the Nor\vegiai-r coast to the east\vard anii 1101-th\varci. 
From this brief descl-iption it \\.ill be seen tllat thc Norn.egian 
coast is vastly diriereirt to the shores of otller couiltries borderiilg on 
tile Sort11 Sea. Fro111 tllem, the shores slope gently ont\vard, in Englaucl, 
for instnnce, in soillc places so evenly as r fathoill per Englisl~ mile. 
'The bottoill of these even declivities coilsists of ~vliite, fine sand, -\~Ilicli 
houses innumerable species of tile lo\ver organisms. Nearly every\rhere 
the Norwegian coast plunges abruptly cio\~~n to~vards the great deep, 
T h e  sea-bottom of these deep declivities generally consists of n~alls 
of rocl; 1vllic11, do\vn to the 2 0  fatholl~ line are, as a rule, covered n:ith 
l u s ~ ~ s i o u s  vegetation, u~)permost being the \\:ell lino\vi~ \vracl<, ancl, cieeper 
cIo\vn, tlle large, lciigthj~ tangle, of ~17hicI1 great quantities drift ashore 
anci are burnt for the salre of the ashes. Tlle sailciy bays, and beadles 
20 be illet \vitl~ in all the other countries adjoining the North Sea, are 
btrt rarely f o ~ u ~ c i  alo~lgl our  coast. 
O u t  towarcis the open sea, off Lister 2nd Jecieren, them are :I few 
some\vhat extensive (l-njles in length), sandy beaches, but even they are 
of ilarroxv l\-idth, rarely esiendii~g Illore than I ,  or 2 miles. Even beyond 
tlie level sands of Lister, it is o ~ l l y  2 miles to tlle 100 fatllolll line; 
\vhile, in Jederel~, it appears fro111 tlie investigations, that the great forests 
of tangle, reposing on a partly hard bottom, coi -~~me~lce  very close to 
ianci. Slleltered by tlie belt of islands, \vhich are so characteristic of the 
Norn-egian coast, there are in sounds, bays, anci creeks, slllall flat stret- 
ches \\-hich are genei-ally covereci \\7itl1 zostera, the green, fiat, n-racl; 
grass, but tllc area occupied by tiiis bottoill is sillall compared with that 
of the llard bottom, \vllile in countries like Denmarl;, the sea-bottom, ibr 
many square llliles is clotl~ed n7itll urldulatiilg fields of zostera. 
T h e  great deep outsicle tlle belt of islancis, from 50-400 fathoills 
js coverecl \\-it11 soft, light-blue coloured clay (mud-bottoin), formed of the 
finest particles derived frolil t l ~ e  drainage of land, by tlle rivers. 
This is so soft as to cause the otter boarcis to sink far into it, 
and if the line-meshed ti-a\vl enters it but for a moment, it becollies fillect 
\vitl-i toils of muci, \\-hich, as it partly emel-ges, surrouilcts the net lilte 
a U-hite c l o ~ ~ d  \vhen it is brought to the surfi~ce. 
'The Sliagerrak is tlre battle field of iila~iy oceanic currents in their 
sti-ife \\.it11 each otller. 

T h e  accompanying Fig. I:':, presents :L Ilydrographical sectioir of the 
Sliagerrak's \\?aten in the autumn. Fro111 this section il  ill be seen,. 
firstly, fro111 the character of tile bottom, that this is much steeper along 
tlle Nor\veginn coast, \\-here, after first forming the belt of islan~is, it 
plunges do\\-11 to a deptll of about 600 metres; ~vhile on the Ua~lisli 
side, to\\-ards Skagen, it forllls a huge rampart in front of the coast. 
Tile bulli of the layer of \\-ater that fills the deep hollo\v of the 
Sliagei-ralc is, as one sees, composed of the so-called Atl:l~ltic \\-ater (repre- 
sellted by dots) \\-hicl1 forrrls a mighty layer frotn the very bo t t cn~  to 
some 100 nletres frotil tile surface. It is of the sallle high salitlit!- as 
the Atlantic water, ; j per 111i1le (Oleo). Over and above this layer, tl-iere 
are, as \\-ill be seen, several other layers, one of a salinity het\\-een 
; j and 3 1  O / o o ,  tlle11 arr interveiii~ig 1:lyer between 34 2nd 32 O / o o ,  :lnci 
tinalljr, nearest the Nounregian coast, a layer n.hose salinity is less 
than 32  O j o o .  
If onc investigates the Slragerrak nt ~ a r i o u s  seasons, anci if one 
draws a siillilar graphic ; ~ c c o ~ u l t  of the results obtaiaeci, it will be seen 
that the thickness of the layers vary very considerably with the seasons. 
T h e  deepest layer, the ((Atlantic Water,, llorvs in the deep to 
the east~vard to\varcis the coast of tlle Bohuslxn and up its fiords, nnd in 
the Christiatliaiiorci so far up as to D r ~ b a l i .  In n contrary direction, 
ancl with very great speed, tl-iere flo~vs in the SkagerraL the here well 
lino\~rn <(West running current)), a surface current ~ ~ i i i c l l  rises mainly in 
the Baltic, and is ~lourislled by all the great quantity of fi-esh water \vllich 
flows fl-om tile rivers of northern E u r o ~ e .  
T h e  current f lo \~s  through the Cattegat, along the Bollusian :lnci 
on  in a great curve, X\-estnrard, along the south coast of Nor\vay, past 
Linciesn;es, and on to the n.est\~::ird and northn-ard along the nes t  coast 
of Xorway. Tlle strength is especi:llly great fro111 the spring - Mnrch 
and April - till tile close of September, duriiig n-hich period it covers 
the ~vhole sr~rface of the Skagerral; \\-ith its h-esller \\.ater [less than 
30 O/oo]. 
In  the Autumn [October-December] it bccotlies \\ealier, nnci the 
Sliagerrak surface the11 becollies wholly or partly covered \vith salter. 
layers formed eithel- on tile Danish or Xorwegian coasts. 
11. The Christiania Fiord. 
(See  Map. K O  11.) 
From the Northern part of tile Slragerrak a sriccessian of parallel 
.fiorcls run in a Northei-ly direction into tlle land. 
These are the Lns~gesu~ld Fiord, the 1,arvili Fiord, the Sande Fioi-d 
ancl the largest of them all, the Christiani:~ Fiord. T h e  outer portion of 
the latter is a funnel shaped sound, rui~izing 60 ~lliles up the corultr>i. 
O n e  call ciiscern 4 ~latural  sectiosls of this fiord: 
I )  T11r oiitcr pni-I 10 Slo,g-e~zs~nii~ye~i niziJ Lnrkolle~~ iir  the 1\'01,/11, \vhich, 
to the castwarcl and ~vestn-ard, is Sounded by belts of isla~lcis and inlets, 
and \I-hich is so broad that it might be saicl to be a co~lt inuatio~l 01 
tlie Nortl>es-11 Skagerral;. T h e  Depth is, also, exceedingly great, up to 
betn.een I jo-zoo fathoms, \vllile the sea bottom, in every respect, resembles 
that of the deep depi-ession of the Sliagerrali, there being only otl' Hvaler a 
sl lal lo\~ ricigc 01- barrier l\-hicl1 crosses the fiord at a depth of 30-50 fatl~oms. 
2) T11e bnsiil /j.oiil Sl(r~~~:iz.s~oizge~i~ to Fi l l~~e~ l t .  Also is1 this basin great 
depths inay he found, mainly on  the eastern side, bet~~reen Bastci, and 
h'loss. Both there, and in tlie outer part, the shores are i l ~ ~ i c l ~  less 
precipitious tlla~i in tlie Skagert-:tk. A tendency is sIio\vn towards the 
fonnntion of s h a l l o ~ ~  S~I-etclles (as at Aasgaardsti-anci, see bhp.) and creelis, 
as, for instance, tlle Kure Fiorcl near Moss. There  smaller, 2nd cluite 
sl~allo\v areas of \vater arc to be met \vith of less tliail 10, and even undel- 
3 filthoms in  depth, in \vhich zoster:1 ahouncls, and which rescmble sniall 
Dnilisll fioscis. 
3) From Filtvedt to tile ilortllern poiut of Haaoen, tile tiord forills 
i ~ ~ l i t e  it narro\v cllannel, about one 111ile across, \\-it11 ;I cieptli of I O O  
fatlloms, with very steep sides \\.llich clescend abrnptly to the clay 
coveseci bottom. 
T o  the north of U r d a k  aizotller barrier of 30 fatlloms crosses the 
liorci, :ild the water of tile iarie~- basin is therefore only co~i i~ected  ~ ~ i t l l  
that  of the outer part of the fiord c1on.n to tile clepth of barrier. 
Neal- Drabak there are a number of small b;ys 2nd illlets of no 
grent depth, and partly filled 1vit1-i zostcra, as Sandsp~.llen, Hallangs- 
pollen etc. etc. 
4) Tire i1111er portion of the iiorci fol-111s n fairly ~vicie basin, \rllose 
o i~ ly  collilectiorl wit11 the sea is through the narson' D1-0bal; Sonnci. 
T h e  bottom, between Askcl- 2nd X~sodlallci ,  is n level 13lain: lying 
nt a depth of jo  fn t l lo~l~s  beion. tile surfi~ce, ~ v h i i h ,  to the l-iostil, is bouncieci 
by numerous islands and Iioli~ls in the ueigliboil.rl-iood of Cilristinnia, ns 
\yell as by n 30 fatlion-, transverse ledge, l\-hich ertencis ii-om the islands 
to\vards N:esodlanci, 2nd thereby isolates the 80 to 9 0  f ~ ~ t h o m  deep sound 
cnlleii the Bunde Fiord. 
In  between tlie islands i~ea r  Chrisiiania, there are r1l;lnjr sil~nll souncis 
~ tnd  bays, iilled with xostera, anci very shallo\r, jz-j fatllomsj. 
Tllc salt, bottom-current of the Sk:~gerrak, /-lows along tile cieep 
ciepi-ession illto the Christiania Fiord, ailcl riglit up to Urobak the hottot11 
is covered with a layer- of water of 34-3 j l)/oo saiinit~.. Ii~sicte D r ~ b n l i  
the water is illore mixed with fresh \vater, the salinity along tiic ho~toiil 
there being 32 to 3 3  O/,,,. On the surface, there rLtns, ns a rule, a very 
strong, but frequently flirctuating current out of tile liorci. 'T'his coilsists 
of v7ater of IOTY salinity (in the suilliller about 20  o/oo), \vllicll varies, 
greatly, fro111 ciay to ciny. It is strongest during- the period hlnl-cl1 or  
April to September; to\\ards C l l r i s tm,~~  it bccorvles gradually ~veal,e~-, and. 
consequently, in Uecembei--Ja11~1;11-~7, a llluch higher sal in it^. is met 1vit11 
011 the surface tllan at 211~7 otlier time of the year;  the ti-esll surface 
~vater flo~vs anray, anci the salt water rises up in its place. 
This  variation of tlle cul-rent partly ciepeilds on the fresll-water- 
supply froill tilc rivers, nncl, partly, on the ~ ~ i n d s .  
With a. strong soutllerly wind, the entire body of water is fol-i~cl 
illto the fiord, and a rise of tile \vater talies place in collsequencs. I\-hilc, 
on  the other lianci, mitli a strong llortl~erlg \ ~ ~ i n d ,  tlle surface watel- is 
clrivei~ out, ailcl, in by Chrjstinni;~, tire salt water tlicil rises {I-0111 t l ~ e  iicep":). 
III .  The Trondhjem Fiord. 
(See Map. Ill). 
I,ilie the Christia~lia Fiord, tile Trondhjems Fiord is 3 long, ;lnd 
very deep cleft, running Go llliles into the country. Its for111 esliibits 
niany chai~ilels, \vhish nltel-nate \\.it11 luore open nnci larger basins. 
:':) Sce t i le  l'olloniug p:lpcr i n  d l i s  lieport. 
- I - --- ) 
Thns Tve have : 
11 T h e  outer channel, which, ~vith nlany s11ni-p turns, 1-uils from 
the sea up to Rmdbjei-g. The  coast on this stretch, as is s l l e ~ ~ i i  ill tile 
Chart of depths No.  3 ,  is very steep. Even the roo fixthorn cul-ve (200 
metres) runs almost close to land, an:i those wlto have used the cir-edge 
in that part of the iiol-d will li110~ 1101~- this in11 ;lct~lalIy iiroj) cio\t'i~ the 
r o i l i ~  walls on either side of the fiord. T h e  area of the hottom belo~v j 
f;xthoilzs is, therefore, as small as is possible, and 0111): in sornc small 
hnxs can little patches of sand be inet \\.itl~. T h e  c l la~l i~el  itself, is :lbout 
z 5 0  fatllorns (500 metres) in depth ill the centre. 
Lilie in all tile deep water regions of tlle iiord, the sea-bottom there 
is covered with fine miiii, while, 011 the solid roil;): bottom on tile sicies 
of tile iiord, \vilole forests of all sorts of corals and lower organisnls nre 
to be found, o \ ~ i n g  to which those localities arc noteci for their nbun- 
dance of rare organisms. 
2) Tlze Basin 11c~tzveei1 lifidl~jtrg nud l;i.osiei~ forms, wit11 its raiuii icatio~~ 
the Icors Fiord, a continuation and estellsiou of the deep ch:xnneI. Ali l lo~t 
the entire fart.\vay exceeds roo $'~thoms, anci the greater portion of it is 
about 2 jo fathoms in depth. 
Orlly at the mouths of the I a q e  rivers Orkla m d  G11n in tile I h r s  
Fior-ii, a11d tile Stardais river oil the eastern sicie of the basin, 21-e flats 
helo~v 30 Lxtho~ns (Go metres) to be 111et ~vitll. T i ~ u s  one shoal is fonlld rouild 
tlle isle of Tautra, where, perfectly level sandy beaches :U-e to bemet with. 
3) A deep water chanilel, from Tautra to I,evanger, fornls a i o l ~ t i ~ ~ u -  
ation of the deep depression in the fiord. 
4) A basin between Levanger to tile south, ailcl illiiersei~ to the 
r T 
north. I his is also a coi l t i~ lunt io~~ of tile great deep depressiol~ of the 
iiorii; ~vhicll, as \vili be seen, also contiliues as a very nari-o\\- i l~annei  
along the west coast of Yttei-@ell and tlisongl~ 
j) tile 11n,-ro~\~ sound, Si-nr?z.sriild, termiliating in  the iiiilerl~~ost basin 
of the fiord. 
6) Tlle Beistad fiord. 
From tile course o i  the 60 rrletre curve it ivill be seen, that in the 
Levnilger basin and tile Reistad Fiord, especiallj7  ton^^-ds the east, T Y ~ I ~ I - e  tlle 
rivers of Vzrdalen aiici Stenlijzr debouch, sn~a l l  flats are Illet rvith, 11nder 
the 30 fathom line, which have slllaller bays partly o\viling sandy heacl~es., 
and, partly, o\vning a bottom covereii n~i th  zostera. 
It will be seen, fro111 the above, that the 'I'rondlljem Fiorci is, distiilctly, 
a Jeep-water fiord, being, in parts, of a very great depth (250 fathoms). 
A lo~ lg  the shore there is a sllort ledge, or border of shallo~v water, which 
only ill sollie places expands illto wick bays or  Rats. 
Finally, we shall very briefly refer to the sillaller basins or creelrs 
existing in various parts of the fiord, and which are o111y coililected with 
the main fiord by very narrow and shall on^ inlets. 
Tllese basins, like the Borgell Fiord in the Inderoen, and Eids- 
botten, near Levanger, arc shall on^, in as ili~lcll as their depth does not 
exceed 30 fathoms. They are rviostly surrouilded b!. a belt of fairly 
short zostera, while tile bottorvi nrhich, in many places is very stony, 
slopes abi-uptly towards the deep, which, generally, is covered with a 
layer of muet. 
T h e  water i a  the deep regions of the liorci, coilsists of salt Atlantic a:lci 
North Sea ~ a t e i - ,  rvhich Ao~vs in like a wedge below a fresher, mixeci 
layer of 3 3-32 "/i)(i salinity, on tile top of whicli tliere lies a still fresher 
layer, ~vllose thic1;ness 2nd saliriity vary ~vi th  tile seasons. 'I'l~e accom- 
pa11ying sectioil of the fiorci ciul-ing summer (Fig. 2) shows h o ~ v  the 
lStla~~tic ; j O/n,i vnter forces itself in as far as the Tautra bar, and right 
up to a depth of 200 meti-es. 
Above this soines the Nortli Sea 34 O/oo water, which, at the elltrailce 
to the fiord, rises to 30 metres, and tllei~, as it coatinues on up the fiord, 
sinlcs, until, ~ I I  the Beistad Fiord, it reappears at a depth of I j0 metres, 
~ ~ l h i l e  the {I-eshel- layers of 33 o j , i o ,  to 32 '/no, salinity which lie above 
it, are thjcltest at the head of the fiord, nnci steadily decrease in t1licl;ness 
to~irards the entrance. 
Above these layers, there lies a. tlli~i layer of still fresher water jlcss tllan 
32 "/oil), I o to z o  metres i11 thiclcness, 1vhic11 is due to tlle water proceeciing 
fi-on1 the many rivela. 
Duriilg n.inti.1-, \\.he11 tllc addition of SI-esli vater is very slight, this 
fresh surfi~ce layer is considerably reduced, and salter, layers, of about 
3 3  "/!in salinity, ~ l l o u ~ l t  to the surface, 
T h e  coilditio~ls there, are, in the main, tlie same as those of tile 
Ci~ristiania Fiord nnii tlic Skagerralr. 
T11e fresh-water layers of the surSxci. flo-W outwards, in the spring 
anii summer, \\.it11 coilsicierable force, a force ;vllicll caanot solely nrise 
from the ciiiiereilce in level hetwee11 the Sorcl and the sea, caused by 
the river \v~ter ,  but must be also due to the r3asterl~ winds which, ns a 
rule, prevail during that period. As tlie tllicirlless of the fi-esh la~yels 
ciecreases, so, during aintcr, does the strength of the out f l o ~ i n g  curl-eilt 
diminisl~. rlttempts h , ~ r e  been vllade to ascertain the force of this current 
,tt diferent periods of the year by means of Hoats (bottles containing 
post cards) which have bee11 set acirift, ' ~ n d  these endeavours fnlly 
co~lfirm tile above statement. 
T l ~ u s ,  while bottles t11ro\~11 out in tlie upper part of- the fiord (near 
Tauts '~) during spring a i ~ d  summer were founci out side the florci after 
thc lapse of ,I corlplrj of rln)'s, bottles set adrift 111 the autumn (November) 
were piclied up '~ ln~os t  at tile spot where the\* were thuo\~u out. 

Chapter I l .  
Gear ernployed in Ehe 
Before entering upon a description of onr fishing experimeiits, we.  
will give an accouilt of the appliances we have used. 
The Eel-Drift Net or the Otter Trawl. 
(Dr. Petersen's Trawl). 
This engine which was, originally, used in North. Germany, was 
introdnced into Denmarlr towards the end of the seventies, and mas 
used, and is still employed exclusively for catching eels in the sea. It 
is only used in shallow waters. 
The appliance itself is a small seine, with a large bag, or sack, 
in its central part. Within this sacli there is fastened a so-called pocket, 
which prevents the escape of the fish when once they have entered the 
bag. The accompanying slretch, Fig. 3 (aftei' Drechsel), gives a very 
good idea of the original appliance and its employinent. 
The different parts of the apparatus are: 
A. The bag or sack. 
B. The poclret (attached to the inside of the bag). 
C.  The arms, which are proloilgations of the sides of the bag, [these, 
as well as the nppei and lowes riins of the bag, are furnished with 
a rope to which they are laced]. 
D. Drag-lines. 
E. Stilts or supports. 

F. Front \~e ig I~ t s .  
H. Sinkers (stones). 
r .  I h e  nleshes in tlie dilkreilt pztrts of tlic net are of \::u-io~is sizes. 
Tile usu;ll iiimensioils are (;lciordiilg 10 111-echsel): 
Ixngth of bag I j to 20 feet. 
s ,) a r n l s 2 4 t o  IS ;) 
Height [the ciistallce bet\veeit tllc iippei- niiii lo\ver rope '1t the 
r ~ l o u t l ~  of tlie bag] S to q feet. 
Deptlr of arills at the ~lloiitll of tlie b ~ g ,  S feet. 
a s a tile forc enci G feet. 
K ~ ~ r n b e r  of knots in tile forepart of tile bag = 20 to 21  per h o t .  
)I 9 j) j) )) f t e  ,> = 22 to 23 )) h 
> ) I, a i; ar 111 S )) j) )> = 19 z P 
Cost of net = abt. 4 :  r o : o. 
Materials, Cottoi, t\vist. 
ITTlien tile appliance is in the \\.ater. the bng is Ixpt expnniled 
or  ciriul;tr by several ro\vs of col-l; attacl~eci to the upper side (the i ( ~ ~ l i s  
io~u~terbalancing the n ~ e i g l ~ t  of the bag in the \\.ater). T h e  arms xri. 
kept vertical by b~ioys or floats ol corl;. 
Tlle drag-lines by \vhich the appliance is ilauleci along, are f:tstcncct 
by to\vil-ig briciles to tlie hez~d, as \\,ell as the grounii rope nnd. in 
or-del- t11;tt the upper and lnx~er  p o r t i o ~ ~ s  shall not close upoil enih otiiei- 
\\.hen the strain of to\ving is brought t o  bear on then1, stilts OS s~ i j~por t s  
are placed between them. 
7 7 I h c  appliance is siiot fsonl 3 lai-ge 01- sillall vessel, in suill :I nlnil- 
ties that, first the bag, then tlie a]-ms, and,  tinnIl>., tile cirng ropes, of eq~i;rl 
length, are lo\yered into the sca on the \\eather side of tile vcssel. 
T h e  drag-lines are fasteiied forc anci nft to boollls projecting, k ~ r c  
ailcl aft from the encis of tile vessel, the sails :Ire baclied, Lxnii, thus, \~li iIc 
tile vessel drifts ~yith the wind, tile net is spread :~nd  ope1lc.d out as it 
dr:tgs along the bottom. 
It \\.ill be seen that tlie iirst c o n d i t i ~ ~ l  necessary, \vhen iislliiig \\.it11 
such an appliance, is to see that it goes do\\rn iorrectl!; in a vertical 
position viz., that tlie one arm does not siiil; qi~icl;cj-, or  juts out alie:~ct 
of the other. 
In order to iio this the drag-lines must be of nn eclual leugth, aiiii 
ille vessel, \\.bile drifting, must 1-et:lin its ol.igilial position to the net. 
111 orcier that the trawl inay prove efi'ectivc, the ai-ills ~ n u s t  also 
spread out, and this is occasioiled by keeping the ends of tlle drag ropes 
ns wide apart ;IS possible (see the previous page, how tlie); are rigged 
o r ~ t  on booills fore and aft). 
It is evidellt that this ari-angeillent is only suitecl foi- very 
sha l lo \~  \\.ater, ibl- if the drag-lines be lengthe~led the positioil of the 
appliance callnot be easily controlled. Again the rippliaiice call o i ~ l y  be 
c m ~ l o y e d  ui~del- certaiil coilditions of wind, in as inncl1 as the vessel, 
as already i~~esltioncd, inn); oi11y drift, and not sail with it. 
l:ig. 1. .\leshe5 i l l  tlie eel-drift-net and tile eel-ground-seine. 
Daiiisli iisl~crmen therefore commenced hanciling this instrumeni- 
i l l  r:lthe~- a difierellt m:ullner, shortening the cirag-lines to only a couple 
of- f;utlloms, anci f:~stenicg tllem to tile ends of a beam, tile length of 
\\,iiicl~ co~.respondeci to tlie spread tliey ciesireci to give to tile appliance. 
l:so111 this benill there jran a bridle, to a-his11 \yas attached a siizglc: 
f o i ~ ~ ~ - l - o j ~ ~  \vllicli \\.as made fast to the boat 'OS- vessel. Tile bean1 tllus 
\)re\-ents tile r1rixs i;.oin approaching eacll other whilst tile sliort towropes 
hy \\-liicl~ it is nttaclied to tile arms, allon. of its fioniiiig on tile s ~ ~ r f a c e .  
'1'11~1s it does not go in front of the appliance :uld irigl~ten the fish. By 
~is ing tile berim, one can, thesefore, lieep the :~ppliance extended and tow 
ir bj- lllealis of a rope. Aizci, consequentl~,  far greater benefit call he 
derived from the \viild, as one can the11 sail with the net. 
But even when used in this inallller the appal-atus is only adapted 
for shallox water. 
O u t  in the deep, one call not llave the bean1 floating on the susface, 
and if it were fisteneci just in frotlt of the net, it \vould highten a 
nu~nber  of fish. I11 order that it night be aclvnntageously used in deep- 
\\,uer, the apparatus n-ould need to be still filrther  imp^-oved. Another 
method of keeping the net open ~,xould have to be invented. 
Fig. g .  Eel-cisift.net with otterboariis. Fro111 I>r. Pctersen. 
It n-ns Dr. Petersen, the Director of the Danish Biologicnl station, 
who lir-st io~lceiveci tile idea of ~ l l o d i f ~ i l l ~  :uld e ~ l l ~ I o ~ i l l g  the eel drift 
net for deep-sea investigations. 
After having :-nacie severai atr~ii;;:.s, lie decided upon adopting the 
principle of espansion, on which tile const r~~ct ion of the Engiisll Otter- 
tl-rzrvls, was based. viz., by ~ u a k i ~ l g  use of otter boards. 
T h e  principle of the Otter-trawl is also in this iotnltry so well 
lci~ow~l,  that we regal-d it as superfluous to give a11y detailed ctescriptioa. 
T o  each as111 of the apparatus, an Otterboard, is fastened, and from each 
of these there r u ~ l s  a tow rope, both of wilich are fasteneii close together 
on the vessel. 'Thns when the net is hanled thi-oilgll the watei-, the 
(ltterbosrds rnovc outwards, each to its own side, a i ~ d  thus keep the net 
sufficiently extended, 'lild thereby, illalie it adtllirably suited for fishiilg purposes. 
Dr. Petersen soon founci, however, that a siilgle line*would answer 
the ptlrpose, provided that the poi-tioi~ of it nearest tile appliance vere  
forked, or in othel words by using 2 bridle. Tllis bridle is fastened by 
a swivcl to the single tow rope, anci the net is equall\r good for fishing 
purposes, pl-ovided thc branches of the bridle are of sufficie~zt Iei~gth to 
allow the boards to iiivei-ge sufficiently (see Fig. 5 ) .  W e  here print Dr. 
Petersens own description of the ,tpparatus, as given in nBel-etning fi-,~ 
Danslr biol. station I S98(( : 
$ T h e  tr '~nl  net whiz11 l have ernpioyed, consists, so f ~ l .  '1s the net 
is conceriled, of 2 o n / / , ,  each from ;oo to 340 ~lleshes in length, and 
;c, 
Fig. 6. Dr. Pcter5cils trawl. 
roo meshes Jeep throughout, ~ v l ~ i c h  are attached to the hag (at the 
mout1l of the net). 
T h e  bag co~lsists of a 6-ont and back part, as well ns a pocket, 
~vhicll is attnched to rhe hindermost inargiii of the front portion. T h e  
kon t  portion of the bag is 3 6  meshes in leilgth, and in sircitrnferense 
400 lneslles (100 on tile top and I O O  on the bottom), roo meshes being 
carried to two feet of the hcaci and ground ropes respectively, and, ;IS 
jnclicated 011 tlre cira~ving, with 6 loops (12, 16, 22, 22, 16, 12 = LOO 
meslles). Thus  the bag is lllucll creased above allcl below, but is straight 
in the arms. 
T h e  poiliet  hi hi cl^, in front, is 400 111es11es in circumference, is 
attaclled to the hinder mnl-gin of the front portioii of the bag (nlso 400 
meshes); it is f~inucl sh'xped, 75  meshes long aiici roo rlleslles in circ~im- 
ference at the free openiilg. 
Tlie hindei-~~lost portion of tile bag is ~ b o u t  12 5 i~ les l~es  in lengtli, 
and -too illeslles in ciriumie~-ence t i~roughout ;  one III~J-,  ilo\\-ever-, \vI-len 
desired, attach n closer tlleslleci terininal part (see Fig. 6). 
T h e  b:ig is olily open at oiie cornel-, and <a11 he closed by a cord 
lashing. 
T h e  pocliet niny be composed of ~ \ 7 o  ~nachine 1m;tde pieces, but is, 
usually made by hru?d of light, strong. fiile cotton t\\-ine, as it I I I L I S ~  niove 
with great ease in the \vater. 
If it be hand mnde, it t~lust  be sctra\vn in(( ,  but, ot l /e~- . i~~isr ,  11ere is 
11011~i11~7 10 /I(> c l ~ a ~ u / /  ~ I I  0 1 -  ~ / o r r o ~ ~ ~ e i l  ! /(> c ~ ~ 1 1 0 1 ~ ~  I / , > / ;  and it 111:ly ~ ~ L I S  
very easily be made from rect;ulgular machine macie prieies of net. 
7 i h c  11lrs11es of i11i. ~ I . I I I . Y  nild j i~ r i~~~ io . r t  pi//-/ o/' 111e i ~ n ~ r ,  I V I I ~ I I  stretcheci, 
nze;isure about 20 mm, in lellgtll (40 n1m. in iirc~imference); the illeslles 
of the pocket and llillclerillost portion of the bag mensul-e about 1 6  111111. 
in Iellgtll (32 111111. in circ~imference); the t\\-ine t h r o ~ ~ g h o u t  (except in  
tile pocket) being of a c) strand cotton t\vine, KO,  r 2. 
A still closer meshed portio~; m37, as :tlready mentioneci, be attaeheci 
to tile bag, for iilstallce one of nleslics of I I 111m. in length ( 2 2  111111. i l l  
circumfesence), but this will depellci L I ~ O ~ I  the use to l\-llicil the trawl is 
to be put. 
Tile ri~eslies of the 1rr111s are tli~is attailled to the upper 2nd l o \ ~ e r  
ropes of the net, so that 6 aleslles ilalig on each loop of a length of 
4 meshes, that is to say So mm., ;illii, on tile outer half, 6 meshes on each 
loop of S6 mm. in length. T h e  length of the bag is about I h to i S feet. 
Rot11 ropes are equally lottg, about 24 to 2S feet ; but the lower, 
or g rou i~d  rope I ~ I L I S ~  be m ~ i c h  tliiilier than the rrpper one for instancc 
;-31/"ncl1es in ciri~tll1ference, ~lnci, both ougilt to be of looselv t\vined 
anti some\\-hat useci rope that \\.ant kink. 
Wile11 in the \\.ater, tlie entire :tpparnlus, espeiiniiy tile nrlns near 
the m o u t l ~ ,  1l1~1st be perfectly smootll, \\7itIlout ally il-c:lses fi-0111 tile top 
to the bottonl. (111 the othel- hanci, there \\-ill be a nnmbei- of lo i~gi t~idi i~al  
creases near the moot11 of the bag. 
i-\cit~rniy in joining it to the ropes is 11ig111~7 ne ies~a~? ; ,  and if tile 
r o k ~ u t r e t i h  from use, the net must be rcmoveii. anii I-eplaced, especially 
if the ropes do not s t ~ e t i h  cqiinlly, 
117 order that tile net I I I ~ ~  ohtail1 tile proper positiou in tile 
w;lte~-, \i~c.igllts are fustened to ~ l l e  grouncl rope, nuii floats to the u p p c ~ - .  
'I'he gl-eater tlie \\eight the more cioes the rope scrape on or ciig into 
the bottoi~l ; the greater the number of  eights, the llloi-c evenly distribu- 
teci \\ill the meiglit be. I have fouild so111e 39 s~llall sinkers, strilllg in 
loops of 2-4 itlclles length, suitable; the si~iliers nt the mo~1t11 must be 
rnther less apart than elselvhere 
Floats \\rere first iliade of pieces of \\-ooci, about -10 s111dl pieces 
being ~usecl. Floats must lie close to tile moi~tl i ,  so that this c211 be lifted 
\\-ell u p  ill the \\-ater; subsequently I hare only used glass balls (the 
SOS\\-egian Iloats) anti it is ~~ndouhtedly  right to use glr/s.s / /oir/s  (III/J, ss 
these can stand the pressure of \\-ater rig-ht down to 3000 f r~t l~oms ( ee 
Titnner 10s. sit. pg. 3 5 5 )  x ld  ccantlot chru~lge their \\-eight as do ~vooci 
and col-l;, \\.hich even at tlle cieptll o i  a fe\v f>~tho:us become snturateci 
wit11 water, ancl tllus lose their power of raising tile net. 
Each glass hall will support about lb. of lead in the \\-ater, a11ci 
I have founci it suitnble to attach just as malljr girlss balls :is 1112,~ be 
I-equised to float the nttached zui~i~~~11i.r ll the i~lniel-. T h e  net sinlis tile11 
by its o\\-11 jveigllt, and that of the Otterboards only. 
It is a mntter of g]-e:tt impel-tance tliat the net is propel-ly bnlrulced, 
and bala~lced so ns to be able to tish on tile bottsm on  \\.hicll one clesires 
to use it. 
It is easy to 111al;e it so Ileavy, that i t  \\ill scrape tile bottolll and 
hecome lilled with mud.  TVitll glass balls tied up in netting, the bnlnn- 
cing ma!. be easily eflected in shallon water, and the \\-hole appliance 
be properly ndjusteci. Its weight in deep \raters wi!l tlieil not :rlter to an?- 
nl)prccciable extent, as is tllc case with wood ailci corl;. 
About 7 0  glass balls to 14---16 lbs. of n~eig11ts in t l ~ c  \vater, I have 
found soitrlhle 
'Tile Otter b(:arcis 21-e macle from "4 ins. fir plnnl;s, tl~rougll \\,hicIl 
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rill1 t\\.o long iron holts. I l ley ,measure about 29 ins. in lieigllt and 32 
ins. in length, or more, At tisst, s~llall Otter boards \\.ere used, but 
the k~resent ones are, uncj~testionnbIy, better. 'They are sllod \vitll iron 
iul~dernenth. so tll~lt tllej- sink as quiclil?- as is desired. 
0 1 1  i lcco~~ilt  of the distribution of \\.eight (the iron lieel) tile!- \\-ill, 
oil reaclling the bottom, as \yell as in sii11;ing through the \\-nter, always 
remain in an ~111rigIut position, just as the arms of the net. 
\\'hen suspended by the bight of their _C bra~lcl~eii  bridles tlie fore 
part sllould drop slightly. Tile I-opes of the nr111s nre f:~sterlecl to the l i i~ld 
margills of the boariis throug11 two Iloles, so that the : ~ n n s  lie oii t11r ozii- 
side o f  tile honrifs. From a little in front of tile centre of tile Otter bo~zcds 
proceed the bmnches of the bridle (see Figs 5-6). T h e  bridle is 
of wire, ailci ens11 branch is about S L~thoms long. At first, short 
bridles were used, b~r t  it is a great questioil ~vhetiler / h 9  ort$./~~ iioi 
to /)P S/;// / o ~ / , ~ J T  (this will be referred to later on). ,?it tile end of 
the loop of tlle bridle is tile snivel, anci to one of its eyes the to\\. rope 
is fastened. To prevent the brailclies of the bridle fi-om becoming 
t~visteci togetl~er which they 2u.e a1)t to be, a weight (about j lbs.) is 
f;istened to the lower revolving e>-e of the s\vivel, in sucll n way that 
it llangs from it by n short loop \vhich prevents the t\visting. 
As soon as the bng a i d  arms 31-e in the \\-ater, and the boards let 
d o ~ v u ,  \\,bile the vessel moves on quite s!o\vly, the whole apparatus 
immediately assunles its position, wit11 tile boards some I 2 to 16 feet :Ipart, 
so that one call see on the suriace that the wllole gear is clear :ulci in order. 
On lowering, \vlliih must be done in silcl~ a \\.a>. that the tow 
rope is not let out too freely, the apparatus wiii a1waj.s rench the bottonl 
aright, but, if ~ t l ~ e r \ r i s e  tile bag m?, \\-hen tile arms are lolvered over it. 
twist itself round tl-iem, or the one boarcl maj- fall atop of the other. 
Th i s  only occilrred in tile isegin~~ing. 
As all-eadp mc.i~tioned, I presume that tile Otters, when PI-oceeding at 
ordinarg., suitable speed (about I 1;notj arc fi-0111 12 to 16 feet apart. 
'The q ~ p ~ a t u s  thus opens as much as the ordinar!. trawl :~dopteti 
ior scjel~titic purposes e\ren on tlie largest vessels. 
T h e  height of the mouth is :tbout 3 to 4 feet in tlie water, thus 
considerably higher than in the trawl referred to (about 2 feet). Tile 
leligth fro111 the Otters to tlne end of the bag is about 40 ieet, as 
coilipareci \\.it11 3 total length of I .;. to 20 feet in tile tl-an.1, >.et, never- 
theless, this apparatus is easii!. 11innaged fro111 tile s~lnallest steam boar 
capable of towing it. or froill a sillall jive toil sailing boat.. 
W e  have used this apparatus chiefly fi-om a stealller; on a few 
occasiolls from a sailing-boat (Pilot-boat), and it appears tIl;tt, ill solnc 
instances, it may iish exceedingly nell do\\r11 to :I depth of 400 to 500 
!11etres. 
I'ractically all local organisr~ls, :lilci ail h e  bottonl animals, ns well 
as the sluggisll ki::ds of iish are obtniiled, occasionn11~-, in great cluantities; 
iind tile chief advantage of this appai.atus lies, in o ~ a  opinion, in the 
f~ict tlint it gives :I quai~titative idea o i  the sea-bottonl huna ,  better than 
ally ot11cr clppnratns hithelto employed in tills co~ul t i \  
\Vl~ilc the appai,~tus folivlerlv employecl (as for iiist,~i-ice thr  8ottom- 
dredge ailcl tlle Benill-trawl) oilly en'lbled us to ,xsieitaln the specles 
existing in one or the other spot, so the Otter-tr,~\\-l tells us, in 111a11~7 
instixnces, tile quantity in n7hicl-i they occur. 
O n e  is illiliiled to think, tllnt our iiol-ds with their precipitio~ls ro~Ii>--  
shores, ~voulct create ins~u-nioi.lntabie obstacles to the employmei~t of sucli 
an npparntus. 
This is PI-oved, Iio~ve\-er, not to be tlle case, ;u~ci apart froi11 ;L few 
technical difliculties \v11icl1 gradually llaci to be overcome, the npparatus 
may be saitl to have t~~orlicd t l ~ o l - o ~ ~ g l i l ~ -  \yell. 
1: ]g. ' 7. G ~ . o i ~ n i i  rope or ti-:I\\-1, n.it!? lloats 311(1 silllie's iiseci for t m \ v l i i ~ ~  o i l  a rociiy or  
\cl-y \oft hotto111 n-!ierc the trawl 111~ist not t o ~ i i ! ~  the botto111. 
'I'lle greatest impeiiinlent at tile begi~lniiig \\-ns inusecl by t!:e net 
being much i~icli:ieci to c ~ i t  iiito the soft bottom, i~nd  become so filled 
wit11 innd. o1.i-ing to its ~ I - O L ~ I I C I  rope being ~\;eig!lted \\-it11 lead, tlxxt ill 
iinuling up the net, the bag 11-oulci burst, (31- else ollc might have to lie 
:IT a spot for lio~!rs, nliii bail< the ressel in order to rid ilic net of its 
many tons of mud. 
13y graciu;~lly dinliilislliilg tiic lenci on the g~-ounil I-ope, nncl incl-easing 
tile u~~n lbe i -  of glass balls on tile upper rope so that tile net was just 
1;cpt at the b o t t o ~ l ~  by the ~veiglit of the Otters, and, moreover, was just 
halaliccci by the weight of tile net coiinte~-acting tile floating pones  of  
glass floats oil tlie Ilead rope, \ye succeedecl in getting the trawl to 
illove easily over n soft and even bottom. O n  the otller l~anci, if tllu 
bottom were iiilly, 01- riilil~ialati~lg, it fi-equently happenecl that tlie fipparatus 
mould sricicie~lly dig into the borrton~ ar~il beio111e iilleci with an equ:il 
a m o ~ u i t  of 111ud as forinerly. 
In  orciel- to prevent this, Ilctrnevel-. \s.c fasteirecl light sinlcers to iorcis 
about 6 iilcl~es in le~lgtli, and attached them to the ground rope. 7'0 
couuterbalaiice the n.eig11t of the sinkers, glassballs were tied besicle eailr 
lead svllose floating i)o\vers were equivalent to tile sveiglrt of the sinkers. 
r 1 I h u s  ~vrhen tl-re apparntus \\.:IS subjecteci to sudden cl~:lnges of the 
bottom, the leaci mould receive tile first blow, and, ~vilen thus forced up, 
the glass Roat would instantaneously raise the ground rope. (See Fig. 7.) 
In this \i7ny, mud was never obtained, :ind we hnvc good rc:lsons 
to thini;, that, eve11 on storly bottoills, it ~voi-1;ecl bettel. t l~an otl~er\\-ise 
O w i i ~ g  to the size of the inesiies of this net (see Page 27 ,  Fig. 4) 
it \\-as only capahle of cntching lish do\vn to a certain size (4-5 C".), 
~vliile small fry, and, 011 the \vl~ole, very small org:ui~isms io~l i<i  not be 
take11 in this apparatus. 
\Ve therefore colistruited a sma1le1- appliance of the same type for 
use in shal lo \~  \vater 011 beaches, nlade of hobbinet, silk gauze or e i~xbro ic i e~~~  
net, anti tlrese \\,ere inpable of c n t c h i ~ ~ g  tile 111ost 111i1lute o~.gailisn~s. 
They  were not sufficiently s t ro~lg  ho\vevcr..:to be ~ised except by hand in 
shallom7 water, but \X-ere also occasionally usecl from a stea~ner for catching 
organisms in the s~lrface Inyers. 
1'0s use in deep \vater, ho\vercr, they 
~ T ) L I S ~  be iarger and stronger; bnt the close- 
ness of the material ~ o u l d  place difiiculties 
in the \\-a!-, a~ rd  prevent their emplo!y- 
ment. \\'lien the net is too close, or its 
mcshes too fine, its powers of c:ttching 
cease n t  a certain masiii;urn speed. If this 
be esceedeci, tile water cannot pass tliroug1l 
the ne; as q~~ ic l ; l~ -  as it is drawn through 
the water. There \\-ill be dead water 
Fig, -Il,e ilrnc5i n,rdi,n O f m C b l ,  before it mid its fisllmg capabilities  re 
evci uscii un for 'I ti'iw\.l. destroyecl. 
F i n , ~ l l ~ ,  n e  f~ir~lislreci tli2 hindern~ost 
part of the bag of the Otter-tral\rl wit11 a11 exterior bag of embroi- 
dery nct, Fig S, teinli~latiilg ill '1 j~ointcd bag, tied up wit11 a 
1,1sh ing. 
W'liile tile net itself as usual collected tlie biggel- orga~l isn~s ,  tile 
smaller p'tssed througll the ~lieslles and remained in tlle closemeshed bag. 
T h e  fishing iapabilit- of the apparatus \v;is tllus not diminished to 
any appreciable extent. 
The Eel Ground Seine. 
F 3 Iliis, lilie the former, is a rret ~ i ~ i t h  a large bag or pocket in the 
centre,' but \vithout the pocliet. Its ciinleilsiolls :Ire much larger than those 
of the preceding one, \vhile the various p:irts of tlie appar;it~is are some- 
what dilt'el-ently related to each other. 
Accorciillg to Drechsel, the g1-ouncl seine illost frequently used are 
of the follo\\.ing dimensions : 
12e~~gt l l  of each arm . . . 70 feet 
U )) bng . . . . . .  3 0  1) 
Ileptll nt tile hlouth . . . 20  )) 
s of arms at I\iIouth 20 a 
Depth at the srilts . 6 to S )) 
Nulnhel- of li110t~ in ar111, about . . I g to 20 per foot. 
-x-- in fo:-epst of bag 20 to 22 - B- 
- >> - ), ~ O ~ C I I C ~  ) 23 to 24 - 8 -  
Price complete, about S 7 .  S(>. 
Material, Cotton T\vine. 
T h e  apparatus is generally usecl frolll a hont, and maj- be employed 
in diff'erent ways. 
T h e  accompal~ing cirawing s11kws ho\\- it is 6-equently used at some 
places in Dentnarli. 
Tlie drag lines are fastened to the net by a brictle ailci stilts. Tile 
net is placed in the boat reaclj. for use. At the fishing place a grapnel. 
zttached to a buoyed iine is let out, 2nd one of the drag-lilies is secured 
to the same. T h e  apparat~is is tile11 shot in a semi circle, as is the case 
wit11 every seine, ancl, \\:hilst rowiiig bail; to the bi~oy, the other clrag line 
is let out. The  boat is the11 fastened to the anchor rope, and by ge~l t lv  
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hauling on both drag lines the apparatus is towed along the b o t t ~ m ,  
graclually closiilg on the fish which have been encircled by it. 
T h e  seines useci by us, have differed considel-ably in size. 
Some have been larger, and others of smallcr dimensions tlraii tllc 
one already described. W e  also found, that they i o ~ ~ l c i  be used for varioils 
purposes. 
Ry varying the number of corlis 011 tllc top rope it could be macie 
to press heavier, or  lighter on the bottoln, to open more or less, ancl 
by a d d ~ n g  n suff?ciellt  lumber of' corks to tile 11e3d rope, \ye 11:ive bee11 
able to use it as n floating seine. 
Fig. g. Eel g v o u ~ ~ d  seine hauled from at1 anchorcd boat. ' r i l e  net is also oiien 13aulcii 
to 1311d (frolll D r e c l ~ s ~ l ) .  
'Shus the fisllii~g capabilities of this apparatus have beell tried in 
various ways, allcl the large nets in particular 'llave tllus proved capable 
of being used with :tdvaiitnge ill taking even such active fis11 as trout etc. 
W e  have not oi11y used them in the Illailner described (\\.it11 :l. 
gsapi~el), but also largely froin the shore ns ordinary seines, especially jn 
such fiorcis ailci localities where a rapidly descending bottom I-endercd the 
rise of the grapnel ~u~lsciessnry 01- useless. 
r Ille fishing capabilities of the appnrutus nre well l;non.n5 they 
may even be said to bc i a m o ~ ~ s ,  ;lild it \vas eiltisely due to this that we 
adopted it :IS our cllief npparatLis in shallow xvnters, it being the 
iilstrument that most likely woiilci fiiriiisll us wit11 the iniorma~ion \ye cle- 
sired concerui,lg tlie ti-y of different species oi  Iish. 
?\lx~rt from tile c:lpital co11str~lctio11 of tllis npparatus, its Iislliilg 
capabilities are ful-thermore increased b ~ .  tile sinall width of its nleslles, 
\\.ilicl> \\.it11 consiclerabi~ ccrtai~ily retain the youilg of 01-ciinnry edible 
fishes, of a length cio\vn to 4--j "11s. 
At times, \\.hen o c c ~ ~ r r i n g  i i i slloals, even smallci- ones \\.ere caught 
iiomli to but a couple of centiilietres in length. Young of cod, pollnck, coal 
f isl~,  haddocl; ailci \vIiiting liave tllns beell sapturcci, occasionally i11 
astounciing quantities, :1il~l oi the sinallest size in \\.I~jch they are known to 
occur in tlie neighbo~irhooci of tile brach, and as regarcis flounders, and 
many other liiiicis of fish, the :lppara:ils \\us able to catch young of a 
size not ~l-tusll esceediilg tliat in \\rhicil they terminate their pelagic 
(drifting) existence. 
VTitll ftlrther inforrr;ntion derived from still more finely meshed modi- 
ficatioils of the drift net already me~ltioned, this apparatus, tllc Eel Ground 
Seine, illust thus, in our opinioi~,  be saicl to h w e  f~xrnished as coni- 
plete a vie\\. of tile occuri-ence of fry ilollg the silore as was ob- 
tainable n~ith the tecllilical means at oui- disposal. 
The Danish Plaice Seine. 
r 7 This  net is also n seine \\,it11 :l bag in the centre. 1 l ~ e  groxulci 
r o p e i s  very thin, ailci loaded \\.it11 a number of small leaden tubes or 
sinliers, through \.r.hich tile rope is Tile upper rope is liken-ise thin, 
and furnished njitll compai-ntively few iorl;~. 
7'he whole :lpparatus is co~lsidernbly larger tllart the preceding one, 
tile length being much greater in colilparisoli to the ciepth. 
Tlie usual clime~lsions are (accoi-ding to Drechsel) : 
Lengt l~  of each arm . . . . . . . .  180 feet 
- s- bag . .  + 
. . . . . . . .  20 s 
. . . . . . .  Depth of moutli 6 to S )) 
Number of knots in the net 5 to 6 per foot. 
Price conlplete about ,g 4.10.0. 
Material, Cotton-t\vine, 
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'1'111s dppardt~ls IS p l~ct~c 'a l ly  i~ltencled f01 tllc ~ n p t u r e  oi  flat-fish only. 
Its ground I ope, therefore, req~ures  to be well \\relghted 'rile 
'tppas "US cxn tlle~s t11oro~ighl~- scrape the bottom, X\ hlle the width of 
the meshes prevents an\ ,iccumulatlon of stuff from the bottom 111 the 
net, and thus allo\\~s this somewhat large 'ippalatus to be llandled mritli 
comparative ease 
' I 'he~ are mostly used from '111 ,rnil1ored vessel, fsom ~ . ~ ~ i i l c h  the 
net is shot bv means of ,i hodt T h e  drag-llnes 'ire gc~lelall\ very long 
fro111 60 to 1200 fathoms, 
Fig. ro. Ilailish I'laice Scine Iiauleci from :ui~cllored cutter. The apparatus is only 
usecl iioni ail atichored -\-essel, and is rowed out in :l boat (Eroiii Tlreclisel). 
They are marlied, in order to allow of then being lla~lled evenly 
in. Hauling in is performed b ~ -  meatls of a steam or hand  inch, and 
the lines, which are generally laid in a semicircle, teild to drive tile fisl-i 
together on that portion of the bottom \vhich will be swept by the net. 
Tile apparatus may also be rowed out in a boat from a grapnel, and 
hauled in a similar inanner to that alreadr described respecting the eel 
grouild seine. 
I t  was our intention, ~vit11 the aid of this apparatus. to investigate 
the occurrence of adult flatfish in the shallow waters of the coast, 
3 
111 orcier to morl; satisfactorily, l;lrge, Rat stretihes :tre 
preferably those ~~i111 a11 even sandy, or  muddy bottom, and as such 
localities are comparatively scarce along our coast, the 'xpparatus has only 
been e~liployed with advantage in a few places. 
Amoilgst other apparatus that have beell used are tlrc orciin,ir\ seines. 
Flounder net. 
Small nets. 
Long lines. 
Hand lines \\-it11 bait or jiggers. 
These are, however, but rarely used. O n  the other I l ~ n d ,  Shr imj~,  
Cod, and Eel Pots or Traps of various ionstructions 11,l-rre been usecl 
for special purposes. 
\Tie consider that a detailed descriptio:~ of tile specially devised 
scie~ltific in s t r~~ment s  esilploved, vould  be too lengthy a subject to enter 
upon here, 
Fig. 11. Tlle Biological Station at  Dvcjhnk. from the Sca. 
Chapter I I  I .  
Our  Fishing E%periments. 
A. The Ghristiania Fiord and t h e  Skagerrak. 
The Christiania Fiord 1897. 
The  investigations coa~menced in August 1897, wit11 the Biological 
Station at Drabali ns a central station. 
From the Naval Siliphuilding Y;u-d at C;li-Ljollans.;-;ei-~~, tile Station 
had received the loan of a sn~nil  stcam-la~incll~ \\-!lish towecl our fishing- 
boat ro~lncl to tile various places in n-hicl-r we wished to procecute our 
investigations. T h e  i~eigllbou~lrood of the Stntioil ;lt D r ~ b a k  first received 
our attentions. Fishing ~vith the eel ground seii-ic was pursued ill the zostera 
fields fo~ind in the slllall ireelts, sucli as Sailcispollen and f-Iallnr~gspollen. 
The f;~una tliere coilsisteci of the following kinds of iishes: 
Gold Sinny (Sea Bastard Carp, Cteilol;tbrtls rupestris), very numerous. 
Goby (Goby. Gobi~is niger nnc? lilitIlenspn~-~i), scarce. 
3 spilled Stic1;lebacl; (Gasteroster~s aculentus), very nLlmerous. 
Rtirbot (Zoarces vivipariis), scarce, 
I'e1 (Ailguilla vulgaris), scarce. 
Young Wlliting (Gad~is  merlaugus), scarce. 
(:odlitlgs (G:~ci~ls crillat-ias), very rase. 
Carfish (Belone v~ilgaris). scarce. 
Herring (Clupea harengus), scarce. 
And a few Needle Fish ( l ~ : l ~ ~ t i c ~ ~ l : i r l ~ ~  Sipho lostoma typ1lle). Of the 
lonrei- animals, tile ordinar>. Star Fish \\-as particulary common; (Asteviits 
vfrbe~~s) some Sea U r c h i ~ ~ s  ( I~chiuus  droebncl~ie~isis) 2nd n fey ascidians. 
, ?  1 l ~ e  above mentioned ai~irl~al  forms, ilrrinely the sinall gold sinney, 
sticltlebacl;, goby, eel, burbot, and the needle tish, lnay be described as 
being typical zortri.rr anii~lnls, n.llic1i have subsequently heet? found in a11 
similat- localities. 
Mritll tales of the great destr~ictiveness of the eel ~ I - O L I I I ~  seine rirlging 
in our  ears, out- surprise was arouseci during tlle first clays of our research, 
froni tlle fait that. the net did not capture anythjng lilte the t l iousa~~ds  
we had expected, and it seemecl particularly strange, tllat fry of 
edible fish were scarcely to be found in the net. In the hauls nre lllade 
dur i i~g the iirst day, there was, at most, I cocll i~~g in each haul, as~d 3 
y o ~ i n g  \vhiting in all the llnuls we made. 
This  led to our proceeding to the iskilcls near Christiania, where 
the stretches and creeks of shallow water ai-e larger, n11ci \\rhes-e, therefore, 
illore hauls might be made on fresh ground, 
Partly in tile i~eiglio~irhood of Drmbali, and pastl!. in bet\veea tlle 
islands at Christiania, we t l ~ u s  made a great i~uiilber of hauls from the 
r r th to the r 5th of August. withorit succeeding in liading any thing of 
s ig~l i f ica~~ce b yonci the foriils alluded to above. Sotlie variations in 
the occurrelice anti quantity of the above ~~ientionecl zostera aniillals were, 
certainly, perceived; thus nfe obtained, f~irther up tlle fiord, n great lllai~y 
Illore eels ailcl gohies than at Drabali, but tlle scarcity of the fry remniued 
the same. 
As an  instance, the result of some hauls may be give11 from the journal: 
1897. Kjmrbo, at Salldviken (near Christ ia~~ia),  011 the night of the 
14th of August. 
Four l~auls  ~vi th  ail eel ground seine from a depth of about 2 
fathoms. Quantities of jelly fish (aurelia) caused solzle difficulty ill 
hauling the net, but nevertheless we obtaineci: 
Quantities of Sllrimps (l';~l;cmon Fi'abriiii). 
Huncireds of Crobies (Gobil~s nigel-). 
I big Gal-f<sli. 
2 Trout (l.il/~ aid 13':~ illilles iii lellgtll, n-it11 l;l~-gely iieveloped 
sexual organs). 
Fig. 1 2 ,  l l a i i  01' tile \\.ntel.\ :it I?rwh:ilc. '1:Iic l)eptli\ i n  F n t l ~ o i i l s  
:l ~ C T T  Gold Si~inies. 
5 0  Eels (!-cllow, ~vit1-i broad licacts, ~veigiiiilg 24 Ibs.. 11:ld v a l ~ ~ e d  n t  
I<r. 17. jo). 
N o  codlings. 
'Tliis e.;ample n-as t!-pii:~l of :in noerage ia t ih  1riti1 the eel ground 
seine in tile zosterfi jtllc sl-inilo\\-est bays). 
Tile zostern does not grow at a gi-e~itcr ciept1-i than 3 fatlloclls 
in the ~rpper part of tile fiord. O~rtside, in the sour~cls, the bottom co~lsisrs 
of soft clay (bare bottom). I11 SLICII pnl-ts, too, many hauls were 11lad.e 
with both a hand-seine ailci ail eel drift net, \ \~ i tho~i t  obtaining edible fish 
or  their fry. 
T h e  fish fauna of the bare botto111 \\-:IS \.er- poor, nncl, with 
tile exception of a fen. gold sinnies, gobies allcl f-iounders (Plerrronectes 
flesus) 110 tisli were to be found. 
Fig. I j. C1i:lrt oi tllc (:Iiristi;u~ia ~iiici liuildc Fiords. hctweeii I.nng~arcn 
and (:liristia~iia. 'l'lie 1)eptlis in l::ltlro~ns. 
Owing to this I\-e decicled on adopting the plan of systemnticallj~ 
fishing the entire iiord 21t alldeptlls, in order, if possible, to cliscover the 
places in11:tbited by the fry. 
Thus cluring the snmmers of I Sc)? and 1898, h~incirecis of' llauls 
were illade in ail places \\.here thc eel :illet drift net could bc used, thus 
by tile islands nenr Cllristiania, at Drobul;, T-lortei~, X:rsgaal-dstrnnd the 
islailds bet~veen Tonsberg 2nd F~erder: H\-al0erne, tlic I<urc Fiord near 
Alloss, 2nd other places. 
In  tile following account, sotne of the niost successf~~l fishil~g tr 
in shallo~v water at those places will be given, so that one t n a j  fort11 an 
opinion as to what may be caught in the nets, and ~vhat  fish may be 
Inet with along the shore during summer. 
r . Frognerliilen near Christiania: ; 1st. A~lgust  and 1st. September. 
a. ?'I\-o hauls in the zostera, by dq~liglzf ,  3 1st. August, close ro the 
place wllere the Fishing Society let out the f r ~ l  of codfish, 
~iieldeci, nlultit~rdes of ordinary zostera animals, especially gold 
sinnv and goby also: 
r Sea Trout.  
r Floundes. 
63 Eels. 
h Codling, of  hicl cl^ 3 nlensured 8.6 and 9.5 cm. 
4 -- 24 to 27 )> 
b. During the niglit of the 31th. August, abont 3 j hauls were made 
ii-om Sl/a p. m., to about 5 a. m. T h e  llauls vel-e rendered 
ciitlicult in the dark, owitlg to our \vant of acquaintx~ce with 
the waters, and, towards the morning, the slitne from the eels, 
caused the net to sink. 
T h e  catch corlsisted of:  
great quantities of zostera animals. 
probably about llalf a bushel of Gubius niger. 
-*- Gold Sinny and 
multitudes of Sticklebacks. 
joo Eels. 
30 Cod Fish, of nbich seven 7.5-r I .  j cm. and the retllaitldes 
of the tollowing sizes: r g ,  j, 28.j ,  29, 31, 32, 3 3 ,  3 3 ,  34, 34.5, 40, 41 
and 43 ~111. 
2. D~-~j~(/nk. So;ci;i/. August 34.tll. TTVO hauls with an eel-seine in tile 
bay at Stiiphelle, in j to I; f i i t l ~ o t ~ ~ s  of water, 2nd grldually up~vards 
to the shore, yieldeci. 
70 Gold Sinnies. 
30 Gobies. 
; Sea Scorpions (Cottus scorpius). 
I (Agonus cataphractus). 
2. Dragon Fisll (Callioaymus lyrn). 
I Burbot 
12 Eels. 
r j Flounders. 
4 Plaice (17-21 ~111.). 
2 Dabs (l-'leuronect~is limanda). 
I 10 1'1-y of Whiting ( I  1-1 6 im.).  
3. The Klcre 1?01-d irpc l i .  J h s s .  September 2nd. 2 to 3 fathoms of 
\vater with ;i l l  eel grounci seine, several liauls. 
numerous Hurbots. 
- Gobies. 
. . . . Gold Sii~nies. 
- Stic1;lebacl;s. 
a fe\v F lo~~nders .  
- Sea Scorpions. 
- Needle Fish. 
a few young Whjting. 
I Coci Fish. 
4 North East Co:lst of Elsen, i~ea r  Larkollen, September ;rci. Partly 
zostern, 2nd partly a snndy bottom close to the sliol-e. Fine meshed 
Iland seine. 
45 Cold Sjnnies. 
26 Gohies. 
some smnlles species of C;ohy, 
2 Rurbot. 
2 Dragon Fish. 
j Sea Scorpions. 
ro Eels. 
I Cod, i;-X of that Jieai.. 
I do., ii-y fi-on] the preceding j7e:ir. 
14 F1ouncie1-S. 
r Dab. 
14 I'lniic, from I S  to 17 ~1-11. 
14. do., f i ; ~  7 to 11 i l l ] .  
4 l3rjll (1 fry). 
3 Trout,  2 j to zi) 2111. 
j. Thors0i;ilen, near Fredrikstaci. Sel2tembei- 6th.) 2 llauls wit11 Dr.  
Peterseu's trawl, at :I depth of ~t to 1 fatl>oms in the zostera, yielded 
orciiilary zostern ;u~imnls (burbot, gob!.), solile tioundel-S, 37 eels, 
but I I O  fry of eit11cr x~lliting or ioci. Several boats mere observed fishing 
whiti~lg 011 tile bare bottom, with lines. 
- I llese examples, chose11 amongst the llulldreds of simiiai- ones, 
will give an idea of tlie coilditiolls ill siii7lIclzu ;iciater.r drii-iitg- tlre .srliir/rler. 
Xot  once m s  t1lei-e a grc;rtcr quantity of fry obtained than in the above 
n i e ~ ~ t i o ~ i e d  hauls ill sllallo\\- \vater. 
These expel-icnces lee1 to our sccking the fry in deep n-ater. W e  
certainly It~lcnr, that tile fry every\\-1x1-e, oi- \X-ith but few exceptions, 
\\.as said to inhabit the sllallonr \vaters, but \\-c, ue.v.ci-theless, found 
it ciesirnble to become acquainteci with tile iiorci in its entirety in this 
respect. With the line mesl~eci trawlj therefore, the vnrious-ciepti~s \\;ere 
/.is. r , ~ .  'l'lie N;i\-al C ~ i i ~ c  Sliip, Sr.. ;. ei~iplo~cci i,11 l-ijort's C ~ L I ~ S C  
esan~ii~ecl ,  viz., at depths of 5, 10, I j, 20, 30, 50, So, 100 lntl~oms. Lluring 
there investigations Ire used n s~iinll 7rd class gun-boat, placed at oils disposal 
by tile il/liilistry oi W:u. In this n72y iiuncirecis of 11auls \\.it11 n tt-a\vl \\-ere 
inade at tile depths n~entioiieci. 
'I'he results of these inrestigations if 11" dp!? i:ilrfer.s ciJ" the j o ~ d  
were, in respect to the fly, icie~ltical wit11 those of the sl~nllow \vaterso 
W e  did not s~~cceecl in iinciing- the fry in the iior-d, except quite orcasio- 
i~al i \ f ,  do1~11 to n deptll of about 10 f:~tI~oiiis. Rut ncitllei- were the large 
edible fish obtaii~cd 111 ;ui~- large quniltities during t l~ose trials. 
\VC \rere i i ) r t i~~la tc  iii catiiliilg Ilunlcrous Iiincis \.vhich belong to 
tile cl~avacteristic cleep n.:lter-fauna of die iiosci ; but ( 7 i  species, as, for 
instance, tile ioci, \\.e got but .irc~-.\- fa\-. '1'0 sec if this n:erc o\ving to tile 
fishing cnpacity of the trawl, lines were :ilso set, anci the iatcli of tile 
fishermen \\as d:liIx ~ioted .  
As an instance of the cieartli of lisl-i a t  D r ~ b a l i ,  ciuriiig the summer, 
tlic follo\ving catch by lines m;ly be given. 
Lints set in jo to IOO fi.~thoms of \vater, 2 l rd  to 2 ~ t i )  August. 
I. ~ 3 r d  August, 1000 hoolis, I O O  fathoms. 
I IVl-iiting-. 
I I-Iadciock. 
3 ;\rgentiaes (Argentinn silus). 
j Pi1;eci Dog Fish (Spinax nigcr). 
2 .  251.~1 X L I ~ L I S ~ ,  I 100 11001;~, $0 to 60 f;ltl10111~. 
40 \VIliting. 
40 Hacidock. 
I 12i11g. 
I C ; L ~  1:ish. 
3. ~ 3 r d  August, 2000 I~ool<s, jo to 60 Fatl10111s. 
6 j I-iaddocli. 
1 j \\'hi ting. 
4. " t11 A L I ~ L I S ~ ,  I 700 i-iool;~, jo to 60  f:lthoms. 
IS  Inl-ge Hnddoil;. 
I 6 \\:liiting. 
h s~nal l  Hniidoil;. 
I Coct, 2 to j years. 
r Ling. 
I Piked Dog Fish. 
livcryotie :licluaiilteci with the iisliing nt some place or other in 
thc Cl~risti:~ilia 12iord, durilig summer, will also l;now that it is excessively 
poor, a n d  that, above all ,  i o d  are very sinric,  
' l ' l~c results leci to our nssunling that the fauna of the Christiania Fiord, 
ns is tile inse in tile Danish Fiords, iollsists of two kinds, the one group 
belonging to the liorci t l~i-ougl~out the year (as the zostern fishes, anci the 
special Jeep w t e r  ~isiies of the Christianin Fiord, see Clinp. IV), the other 
group consisting of tllosc spciies nhicli, but i~om acd  t l~en,  visit tlie fiord 
- the migrntnry fishes. 
I11 ol-cier to test this ~vo1-lii11g hypotllesis, a number of l i s l l i~~g trials 
n7ere lllade dcring tile aut~1n11-i anci lvillter (1Sc)7--9S) ~vith tlie eel g r o ~ i ~ l d  
seille nt the snllle places as tl-iosc fished ciuring the s ~ u n m e r  of I 897, 
tllus in the sillall creeks near Drsbalr. \\re may here report tile results 
of the llauls at 
I .  l l~-~~jhnf i  rSih Ilciol~er.  Eel Ground Seine West side of the fiol-d. 
Several 11auls yielded altogether. 
soille Flo~uiders. 
- Dabs. 
- Lemon Dabs (Pleuro~lectes mici-ocephalus). 
- Plaice (the largest specimen jo crns). 
qu:mtities of \IThiting Fry. 
about I jo Cod, fr-0111 S to 32 ims.  in length, most fro111 S to I ;  ~111s. 
2.  L)r@/~t~h, 2j1h oc/o(/tr. O n e  haul of the hand seine. 
j E'louuciers (23 to 3 I cms.) 
2 \;\iiliti~lg ( I  6 to 17 CII~S.) 
147 Cod (G1/2 to I I crns.) 
3.  Di,~bi/fi ,  I 7tIc l ~ e b i ~ c t i ~ i ; ~ .  Five hauls o i  tlre hand seine. 
2 l'laice ( 2 2  and ; 3 cms.) 
2 6  Flounders (horn g to 3 2  cms.) 
r Turbot (10 illls. I3othus maximus). 
5 0  Cod (9 to 12 cms.) 
Froin October, on to the spring, fry \rere thus inet \\it11 in tile 
fiord, altliough not in enormous quantities 3s was forrl~erly supposed. 
From the statistics concerning fishing in tire liord, and noring the take 
of the lishermen, it therefore r~ppeared that, the large rou~ ld  fish (cod, 
whiting, haddozli) vere  then present it1 far greater numbers than during 
tile silmmer. 
This  naturai1~- raised the question: ~c\Virere does this fry come 
fro111 during the autumn, and what bccomes of it duling the s ~ i m i ~ ~ e r ? ) )  
T h e  object of Hjort's cruise irni11 Utsire to the Christiania Fiord 
i11 1898, and DaSrl's researches in tllc Trondl~jell i  Fiord, was to set this 
question at rest. 
11. The Skagerrak and the West Coast 1898. 
T h e  cruise ivvade d~irillg tile sumnler of I 898, io~l l l~ lenced in Jxcieren. 
See P1. I .  T h e  sllallo~v n xers  on the slloles of thdt distrlct were s\ stemat'icall~ 
investigated, as well as sojile of the f a t  sandy ba>-s, for i i l s t a~~ ie  at Soil; 
(Solesancleu), ailcl some of t l ~ e  spots, S L I ~ I I  as lijse~7ige11, ailcl the bays in  
Flaps l-'i(~l-d, n~ilicli were covered \vitll zostesa. Frotll the accompanying 
chart (Fig. r j) of Hairs Fiord, wit11 the ndjazent io;ist, it ~vill be seen 
that heailles are to be found ill .I~ciei-cn, ;IS at Sole, but tile quite sllallow 
water does not extenci far seawards. Even at Solesanden, j fathoms of 
water mill be found thi-ee quarters of a lllile from the shore, and the grounds 
suitable for fr!., so far as flat iisll are ioncerned, are, therefore, not 
extensive. \\Tit11 the fine rneshed eel ground seine and the silli. net, Hjort 
obtained the youngest yearlings of the plaice in the bays at Sole, Viste, 
Vigdel and other places. but i~lvariably in small numbers, for instance, 
in two or three ! i a~~Is ,  S to 10 only. T h e  fry of round fish, of Gadoids 
was Inet \vitIl, ho~vever, in far greater quantities, and it appeared that the 
coast there was the true llorlle of the fry of the Gadoids. Some ac- 
counts of the yield of the hauls will shew this. 
Three lla~lls of the eel gr0~111d seine were nlade at l\'isevigen and 
Tann~z~u-, up to land, on the 2nd A/cgtt.st. Risevigen is, as will be see11 
from tlie chart, a bay on the coast of Jzderen, T h e  depth of water it1 
the middle of the hay is I O  fathon~s. Along the north side there is an 
even, sloping. extensive sandy bottom, covered, in shore, with fucus, and 
beyond it \ritli zostera (a belt hut j boat lengths wide), and beyond this 
again, a broad belt covered with an alga c;illed fiddle strings (Chorda filunl) 
Tile three hauls yielded the fo1lon;ing fish: 
loo (zed fry, . . 4 to I 3 cms. in length. 
i) D . .17)2_t- D 
Go0 Green Cod fry j )) 12. j > > 2 
27 i\'hiting fi-!; . 4.2 >) 21 2 s )) 
Sticlilebac1;s 1 in numbers. Golden Sinnies \ 
; \i'rasse (I,abrus berggylta). 
2 (Labrus esoletus). 
I Dragon 12ish (Callionymus lyra). 
I 13urbot. 
6 Plaice (3 cms. long, caught with the sill; net). 
7 I-lounders. 
I Dab. 
Tile result of two hauls with the eel g ro~ lnd  seine in HaJ:rs Fiord 
30th Jnlj), tnay be given, 
3-1- Goldell Sinnies. 
17 Sticlileback~. 
3 Gobies. 
2 Burbots. 
I Cat Fish (An,trrlliihas lup~is). 
26 Green Cocl Fry (fro111 .C. j to 10.8 <illS. 111 length). 
32 cod )l (from 4 .2  to 9 j cms. 111 leiigtll). 
6 Flounders (20. j to 40 ems.). 
1 S Plaice (12. j to 28.  j ims.). 
23 Dabs (12 to 24. j ems.). 
Siillilar conditions n7el-e observed, ilurl~lfi the fiist Ii'tlf ot Ai~gust, 
wherever i~lvestigatio~ls vere  ~llacle on tlie entire stl-etcl] Utsirt to Eker- 
sund. Both in an open fiord, as for instance nt Flin~zn (Gands Fiord, 
near Stavanger) anii at EIzwsrrnd, and especially out by the open sea, for 
instance at Fxoen off Hnugesund, vast qnnntities of !I->- of the various 
species of coil were observed (chiefljr cod, pollacli ancl Green Cocl). 'Tlie 
fry was f o ~ i l d  bot0 in the tangle in the sounds, and in the bays out by 
tile sea, as well as in the small bays ~vitli clajr bottotl~ covel-ed ~vitll zostesa. 
Tile fry was invariably nlet with only close to tlie shore. 
M L I ~ ~  labour was also spent in endeavouring to obtain the large 
vearliilgs further out fi-0111 the land, but this ~vork met with great difii- 
culties. There  were but few opport~ulities of pnttiug out far from shore 
nith the little boat at OLIS disposal, xvhile but s~llall nets (Dr. Petersen's 
net) 2nd seines coiild be riseci fro111 it. 
011 the codst of Izderen v,irious ail~lual classes of plaice, up to 60 
ims.  iii length, T T ~ I - e  Inet witll, but ~t was very ciifiicult to use the nets 
owing to the se'twced cornmeacing so close to the shore, \vhiIe it was 
impossible to haul the seme n here the tliiclc stn1l;s of the tangle wele 
g r o w i ~ ~ g .  111 one lucliy liaul of the Dn~lish seine off Jreiieren ( I  lllile to 
sea) 17 plaice (28 to 36 cil~s.  ill length) as well as some large turbot 
and brill vere  talien. Fro111 tile numerous, but resultless attenlpts at 
tm\vlit~g, it nppenreii that the bnttotx off ireclere~~ consisteci of, 61-st, a beit 
of sand one to two miles wide, beyond x~h ich  the tangle, with its thick 
stalks rt11d fathom long leaves, comme~lced to grow oil the sanci, while 
still fui-tile]- o ~ i t  the botto111 was Iiard, but still covered ~vitli tangle at a 
ciepth of some IS fatllor~is, This  siioal, below 2 0  fathollls, is, in some 
parts, :tbout S nliles wide, and the]-e, also, jvas a pei-feet forest of ~ a ~ i g l e .  
Beyond this tile bottolm &tIls ton-nrds the clayey depths \vhiih are found 
nt I j O  fatlioms, and n;hich have bl-ancl~es stretchillg t o ~ a r d s  land. 
T h e  great tangle I-egion is tlie resort of olcier nilnual classes of 
rounci fish, especially cod. There tile cocl fisllillg is carried on t h r o u g h o ~ ~ t  
the entire year (also driring s u n ~ m e r j  fl-oru small, open boats, ~vhicll are 
rowed; or sailed 4 to S illiles to sea, allcl tisli, some with long lines, 
sonle with hand lines ancl crab (Cancer pagurus) as bnit. 
C~I I  tile 8th August, son-re such iisllermel~ ~vei-e met ~vith,  ailcl their 
proceediiigs, and catch, notecl. l'liey brc)l;e ope:l tile crab and rubbeci 
its contents on hoolis covered wit11 \voollen thread. 111 the course 
of some hours, nt ciistru~ces vnrying horn 4 to S 111i1es oif the land, they 
inug i~ t  ;o cod, 40 to c)o itlls. in le~lgtll. Qi~autities of vnrious kincis of 
irust;lieans, sllrimps, irnbs ailcl other ;~njmals (Pandn!us boreclljs, annuli- 
i o n ~ i s ,  Cnlathen, I-1)-as, Ophii11-oicis 212~1 ~eill:lins of S ~ I ~ ~ I C C I S  \yere Cori~lii i12 
tire stonlniiis of these lisll.) 
S~olilnr observatio~ls wel-e made one ci:iy at Orre (jzc1~1-en), ~vlrere 
sollie bo:lts, 2 ii-iiles from the shore, i ~ ~ l g h t  ; j cod ill the trungle ( I  g to 
r .  
20 f;ltholns of \vater). l he size of the fisi~ varied fro111 ; ; to X2 cms., 
illost 40 to 60 cms. T h e  colour of cacll fisl~ nTas carn~ine,  like that of 
the Noi-wav Haiicio~li. At F~uoeil, oK I-1;i~igesunci. we snw solue long line 
ijsl~ing, tlie !-ielci of ~~111icl1 consisted of 11:1tldoili, coci, ling, t ~ ~ s l i ,  Nor~vay 
EIndcioil;. ~vith an occasional halibut. 
After thus su i i eed i~ lg  in iindiilg :I part of the coast where fry 
occurrecl in great ijuantities, and after having stuclied the conditions under 
whicl~ it exists there, it bec:un~e uecessal-y to discover the eastern lirnits 
of its distribution in mass, as it, :IS previousl~. mentioned, is not Inet 
with in the Christianin Fiord during the summer, 111 the ilistrict ol 
J zde re i~ ,  the iod  fi-J, \V:IS inost ntitlleroiis it1 ltisevigen, near Tananger, 
and some-~vl~at less numerous nt Eliersuncl. Listrt-, to the eastwal-d was 
iirst tried for some days, 20th to 22 August (the sand!. bays and the 
zoster;? near Lo(Js1iln~vti). A few hauls of the hand seine, on the ~ 2 n d  
August, bct\veen Havig niici I,oclsl~xvn yielded.; 
17 Cocl fro111 21 to 43 iins. in length. 
2b0ilt 1 0 0  D s 5 a I I W s B 
Ai.eiriln1 \\.as our nest station (24 to 26 Ailgust). O n  these three 
days a n~unlber of hauls were made \\.it11 the eel ground seines (about jo 
or  Go) r o ~ i n d  about in the neighbourliood of Arendal, partly ne:lr the 
open sea, as, for instance, lit Al.~~ehile?l and f+z/ifen, also in tlle sheltered 
creelis at the entrance to hi.enda1, sucll as S(~~iiskile~,  Houekilen, :IS xirell 
as inside 'Tson~seii in the coves on both sides of Goiiigsii~~d. 
At noile of those places did we find any great quantity of round fish fry. 
'The best hauls, so far ;us cod fry vlas conceriied, were the following: 
f2eui:, 2jtli Ai~grlst. At tile l~eaci of the creek, several hauls yielded ' 
7 Cod (9. j to 12 c n ~ .  in length). 
Fl~devi:, 2h/h AitLpst. O n e  haul of the eel ground seine yielded a 
number of small iish, m o s t l ~  sn~al l  Whiting, and 3 Cod, of \ ~ l l i c l ~  2 were 
possibly of the fry of the year (9, 9. j and I 3 cms.). 
S~811ishiIeil, 2j / h  Arlgris~. Several h:uuls yielded; 
I Cod, ro ~111s. ill length. 
j J, 14 B to 30  illls. in length. 
Tile co~~dit ioils  at places like the shalioxv Hovefiile, were quite siinilnr 
to those of the Cliristinilia Fiord. In the shallow souircis there were 
masses of zostera, this, in the bays especially, being very luxuriant. O n  
the 24th and 2 j th,  illany hauls were made, both wit11 tile lland seine, avld 
drift net, without obtaining any fry of otller fish than sillall gobies. O n  
the 2 jth five l~auls yielded : 
T h e  ordinary Zostera Animals, 
2 j large Eels (from 32 to 72 cms.), 
j Cod (20 to 27 cms.). 
011 the 2 j tli 2nd 26th ~ . e  ribserved tile Iisliermen oil' Trolt- i~en.  
Thev were met \vitll but ;l short distance from land, \vhere the charts 
give 2 0  to -10 metres of w:lter, a ~ ~ c i  ~vliere the bottom collsists of tangle 
2nd rock. Some ilsed Iiand lines, with crab as b:tit, others long lines 
( I  ooo \looks, glzss halls :tnct sitllters). Tile catch consisted, chiefl~., of whiting 
and Ilacidocl;, and a fell. cod, 20 to 30 cms. in length, of 3 distinctly red 
7 7 
colour. l lie fishery was, on the whole, very poor. O n e  i i s l l e rm:~~  said 
lie could earn, on :l11 average, 2 to 3 icroner bet\veen 3 a.  111. till 9 a. m. 
011 tile 2 j tll, tlie ialte of five bo:xts yielded I 6 (:oil, I 9 to 3 0  i111S. 
in length. 011 the 26tli, that of h boats yieldecl 7 Cod from 23 to 62 
c111s. in lengtli . 
As it appeared, lrom t i m e  observatio~ls and investigntions, that tile 
conciitions :~ i  Arencial are clearly the sallle as tliose obse r~ed  at tlie 
mouth of the Cilristiallin Fiord, the remainder of the cruise \\as clevoted 
to checl;ing tlie results of our reseai-ches during the previous yenr in tlie 
Christiania Fiord, especially at its entrance. First we went into localities 
silcll as l-'rognerl;ilen, Drobalc, I(ure Fioi-d near Moss; then to tile waters 
between the islands oil each sicle of the fiorci (7'0nsbergser11e and Hvaler- 
oerne), i~nd ,  fi~lall!-, to the Larvili and La~lgesund 12iords. T11e conclitioi~s 
in 1898, \yere tlie saille as tliose Inet \vitll in 189'7 They slie\\.ecl tliat 
the well l a ~ ~ o w n  zostern fnnn:l \\;as founci in sliallon- waters, 2nd 110 
young fry of edible fishes, certai~lly not that of rou11ii fish \\.ere inet 
in numbcr. 
'I'lle resnlts arrived at: after tile illvestigatio~l of the 1iabit;lt of tile il-y 
in southel-n Norway during t\vo summers, were, therefore, as follo\vs: T / / e  
ji-)I c!j'/lnifisl~ (\~uw~~yesi jjearli7z<y.y was found to be scarce in tlie 111o~ltli of the 
Christianin 12iord, at Elaen near La]-ltollen, and Sandesniid near F;vrcler, for 
instnnce In tile Christiania Fiord, above Drsbali, not a single specimen of 
tile snlallest fry (the year's fry) of tlie plaice was inet ~vitll. O u t  011 the 
coast, it .\\.:IS founci ill certain localities, but  every\rliere scarce. I t  \\,as 
~ilost  numei-ous on tlie (fat, sandy beaclies of Jzderen, \vllere, llo\vever, 
the m a s i ~ l ~ n m  catch \\.as about S in one haul with a little silk net 6 feet 
in breadth. 17r0111, and including, AI-etldal, eastwards, the /jy of rotri~d 
/is// \\.as very ravely nlet \vitll; often none, very seldolll I to 3 in a haul. 
(111 the ves t  coast, on the other h a ~ ~ c i ,  tlie fry of ro~111d fish (Green Cod, 
cod, pollacli) was found in great quantities (300 in one haul), m c i  this 
n-ealtl~ of young fish \v.\ins found to exist froill Fars~und (Lister), west- 
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wards to Fz~ ;en  (Harrges~~nii). Tlit. only fiy met \\7rtii ix: ah~-ii-iciai-ice 
east of I,inciesncs w ~ s  that of the hllo-fiii-ig fish 
Gobies 
Sticlileb,~iks (Gnstrrosiri~ c crriri~niii c), 
Herrings (Cl~cprn I inr~i~gi is) .  
111, Continued researches in t h e  Ghristiania Fiord 1899, 
B!. Alf Woi[lebs~k. 
A, Plankton Samples. 
With tire object o i  ii~vestigntiilg t!le quantitative occurrence of spawn, 
ancl fry of fishes wliich hare pelngii eggs, the researches in tile 
Christiania Fiorci mhicl~ Ecommenieci in 189: 31111 1898, were illso coil- 
tinueci, this year, uncier tile ciirection of DI-. Hjort, \vit!l tlie Biological 
Station at D r ~ b a k  as a starting point. 
'I'lre investigatio~~s cominenied on die I ;t!i Febrnary, \vit!i ccsilccti~-ig 
Pla~lkton,  for \vliicli purpose a llet of t1re sallie size 2nd i n ~ ~ s i r u i t i ~ i i .  an i 
of the sal~ie iirimbcr of silli-gauze'" as tliose used by Hellsell nild ,4pstein 
w i ~ e n  investigating tile occLirrence of ova in the Nortll Sea, \\:as cil~ployeii. 
Duririg the \ i l~o le  spa\vning time, snmples of planlaon wei-e coil- 
stantlg talien ill tile sound : ~ t  Drobnli. Apart from those obtriincd from tl:c 
Drsbali souilci, o t l~e r  samples were also proiureci, one cia!; in April, fi-oni 
various parts of tile fiord between Frerder (;I: the entrance to the Cliristi3iiin 
Fiorci) and Drcnbak. As \vill be seen from tlie Table., both in the D~-oh:i!i 
So~inci, as well 3s eve]-~7 where in the fiord where se:~rilt has beell nlacie, 
;tn exceedingly sn~a l l  ijilniltit~i of eggs were present. 
By way of conlparisoii viit1-i the q~i:lritity of ov:r cxisting in I l ~ ~ n i s i i  
wnters, it may be st:rteci that, off' l7red1-iksliaci~, in three l-iorizonial hauls 
a lo~lg  the surface, eaill lnsting for a. minute, no  less tlian 1 3 %  eggs 
wesk obtained with a Pinnkton net of similar i o i l ~ t r u i t i o l ~  to tilt. oi1e 
that was used i1-i tire Chl-istiarlin Fiord, where, on ail average: ilot n~ol-t: 
than a few (6-8) ova per Iinul were fo~rnci. 
It tniglit be i~ i~ag ined  tl7:rt tile reason for this c?er,rtl~ of eggs oil 
the surface of the Christiaiii:1 Fiord, is dui: to the fresh \vater layer o : ~  
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'I'\ro of tlre cgps 11111(~11 devcloj~td:  the otllelSs itlcolisii1erai)ly so 
I,al.v;~ of a spec:ies of tilt‘ griius t ; n t l t i s :  ~ucasm.cd S lnm. 
(J~rite strolig soii t l~erij  brecxc. 'I'lie tlireo eggb clulto ~ i o \ \ l j  spanneci 
The  seven lar\ of / ' I ~ I ~ ) ( Y I  hn,  ( , l i q c c .  ne\\ 1) hntclietl. 
Olre of the three iarr,v I\ as  that ot ('111l)c,c1 ha ,  i ~ i c l i t i ,  h 111111. 111 Le~iytli The 
other trio. of species ot the cieilus (:rcr7rta, hat 3 m111 111 Ienztll 
'llliis one la13rit, of a spectes of tllo golius Gctdtrc n~easnrect (i Inn]. in i en~ t l i .  
the surface of thc iiorci, so that the specific gravity of the eggs exceeded 
that of the n~nter,  ant1 that they tllus c o u l d  sink to the deeper lying 
and saiter la!.ers. Horixontal lrauls .\rere tl~erefoi-e made, not on!). 
on the surface, but d s o  I j to 2 0  llleti-es below it, anci vertical hauls 
from a ciepth of 6 0  ixetres to the surface, but the s;lme cleartll of ova 
and larve prevaileci tiiroughout. 
I t  WAS, l ~ o ~ ~ e v e r ,  surpi-ising to find, t lu t  t\\-o of tile sunpies fi-0111 
tile surface of tlie Drgbali Soullci contained, respectivel!:, 121 2nd 7 ;  
ova (see the 'I'able), thus many times inore tl~ail mere iontnii~eii in all 
tile other sal~lples, iombineci, \v l~ic l~  werc taken fi-om the liorci; but in 
1-es11ect to the dny \vl>en these samplcs were procured we lind a remal-l:: 
#strc~~zg G I ( U . ~ M /  //oiuiiig. i i ~  X . 'rllis i ir i i imstai~ ce alone. viz., that a r n u i i ~  
larger q~iailtity of eggs was found oil the s~ri;/ace \\-it11 a strollg in~\larci 
boruld s~u-face current, iildicates that the s;11initj7 of the fiord  as not, :IS 
a rule, too low to nliow of the ova t1o:lting on the snrface. 
FT-om the 11ycirographical in~estigations": previously iarrieci out, it 
has beell prorcd, that, the water, with ;ul iil,;fi70wi11,~ r~iu.i.(~ii/, \\-as Lreslier 
than that of a n  out-ilov-iag current. 
7 I be total amount of l a r w  obtaiileci ill the p1:ulliton sn~llples con- 
sisted, in all, of r S  specimens, of wllicl~ but 4 Ilo~\~eves, beloilg to fishes 
which 11;1ve pe1:tgii eggs, the rell~aii~cier being larvx ot the Ilen-ing (Cli/pr,cr 
hnreirgtr.c), m l ~ i c l ~ ,  as we iiiiow, shed their i.oc 011 the bottom. 
B. investigations of shalIow waters. 
After h ; ~ r i i ~ g  strtdied the qiiautity of ova i n  tile Jiol-ci iontaineci j ! ~  
tile plni~kton, the ne l t  tusli was to ascertain the quantity of Ir~7 present 
in the fiord. 
111 01-del- to talic eve11 the vex-? smnllest bottom-stnges of Jry, ;l 
seine \vith very fine meshes n7ns io~~s t ruc ted  of cotton twine (No ' ' / G )  01 
the following ciii~lensions : 
Ixilgth of arlns : S fect. 
Hcight 3 x ne bag : 10 feet. 
,j : bag in the water: S feet. 
Size of lllesiies t h r o ~ i g i ~ o ~ i t ,  h2 meshes pa- foot. 
") Sec Fr. M. GKIII. Iisistianiafjoriict~~ ~~Isef ios ;~ .  1'. 5 (liristiailia VidenaI ;nbss~Is l~~~bs  
Slisiftet., h I a i l~ . -~ l~ t~ i rv .  lilnsse, 1896. No. z) ;incl thc ioilowing pnper i t1 t l is  Report. 
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, . ! his app:lr.atus nl1sm7ered every purpose. Tile fine nlesl-ies did nor: 
i ~ ~ t e r k i - e  witll its good iisliing capabilities, while, at the saille time, it 
could catch the yer!; s~llallest fry. 
Various localities about Drabalc, such as the Sancispollen, Hallangs- 
p01le1-1, Skipl~ellebugten 2nd other parts, old tislli~lg places for the grounci 
seine, ~vhe1-1 its use was permitted, were speciailji chosen for investigation. 
Se-veral h:~uls were nlso tnacie bet~veen the islalids near Christjani:i, as ~ ~ i e l l  
ns a crnise to l-Ianlra, with its adjacent fishing places, ailif a cruise to 
the vest-coast (Kisevigen at 'rananger and Hafrs Fiord). 
111 the middle of Maj7 the search commenceci for that year's fry, 
c.speciall\- that of tlle cod, with tile fine llleslled seine, 
Fishing \\as carried on not on1y at various depths froill I to rz  
n~etres ,  but also ~ ~ p o n  difki-ent Binds of bottom covered ~vitll Z(~,s/ei-ci, 
Li~uiriiinl-iir, 01- else bare, nnd, as far as possible, also on a bottonl covered 
wjth stones of 7-10 great size. In the latter half of May, the llauls m;rde 
in the ha\,s ne;u 13robalc. yielded, on an average, about ; specimei~s, per 
llnul, of fry o{ that year of G;rdoids, 12 hauls witil the tine ~neslleci 
seine between the islailds at Cllristiania, duriilg the salne period, yielded 
altogether but tn.o specilllens of that year's fry of Gadoids (both cal- 
i s )  'I'l~ese specimens were the only catcl1 of that year's fi!. mllich, 
on  the whole, mere obtained in the latter half of May. None of that 
\.c;I~'s fry of t l l ~  flo~urder species, or 311)- other tish, was founii: 1101- 
of those with pelagic or cleii~ersal spawn. Older specimens, llowever 
(of I to 2 year's growt1-1) of I'leul-onectr~s plntt.ssn as \$re11 as //esirs, were 
qujte oil-en inet vcritll. nlso some Uo//iits, and, 1-egulary, I to 2 year old C;an'l/s 
i.irllni.iils, 111er1nilglt.s and pollnchins, and second annual class of Gnilits iiri- 
icir/r/s (n~~nlerons) ,  and, in the 1;truinarja region, al\va!;s some Cotins sco~pilts; 
hut the prcportderate yielct of the lrauls coilsisted of the commonest s l l a l l o ~ ~  
\\-ater lishes, s~rilr as (,'/riio/nl~l-?us iitp~?siiic, Cobies specially G. ).z~/he~z.$ni-ri 
(/iitui~.rc-riis); AIJ/!)Y/ pell~tcirla, I\-hich, in soille hauls, were caugl~t in enor- 
mous quantities ; Needle Fishes (chief-lj7 Si~)hoila.s~oiira iyphle ancl i\Tel-oji4i.c 
i o )  Stjclilebaclts (Gn.ri~rosi~r/s ncrrlrairrs) and the Viviparous Ble~lny 
(%oai-ct.c vivipnl-us,). 
,4s regular typical llai~ls Iron1 the bays about Drabal;, in the latter 
llnlf of May, nl;xrr be me~itinned: 
r hnui v,-ith tiri. hire ::iesiled seine, Sanu'spo!!eil, 2 io I fattio~us, zostern: 
2 (;a(ii!.i c.trli~rrias., ir!. from I S q q  
I ( i .  colI(r!-itrs 
T G ,  I I I L ~ ~ ~ ~ ; ~ I I , ~ I ! S  2 n d  annua l  class 
I r G. iiiiiiiiiii.i 
3 Si'iic~,ic~slo~il~~ i\:h/i/e 
I o (;asi~~i.o.s/rit.i ocriiea/tts 
r o  (,~tt,i/o/nlii.it.z ! . ~ i / ~ . z f ~ i . ~  
2 0 0  ~ ; O / ~ ~ I / . S  //ozJ~'.s!.~'J~.s 
s o n ~ c  A/) l~yt j  pt>Iiu(-iifo 
I l~i?it / - o / / ~ ~ ~ - l ? s  p/i!it~ss.[7 
I l)!, /l!>.<ii.s 
2 t;t7ilrls c;rllni-ins c)$ tl-iat v e x ' s  fry 
j . c 1 / 1 . i  ,, 
2 (; ~ I U ~ / ~ T L / I ~ ~ L ~  
2 t l i i  ' l ~ i n ~ ~ a j  class 
I (;. / / l ? /  1a//;r/1\ 
'rile iargest nmount of fsj- of Grtdoids, wllicl~, ill May. was caught 
in a single haul, ;unio~ulted to I S  specimeils. 
Generally, h u t  2 to  4 $1.4' were caught in a llaul, biit several harrls 
were also m:liie witl~out obtaiiling ally at 311, 
111 order to 11lnlie a direct comparison hetwee11 tile q c l a ~ i t y  of 
this year's II-!- 011 tire \Vest (:oast. anit in the Clit-jstiania Fjord, 
a cruise was made in tire e,tr-ly part of J u t x  to ?'anauger (\V. of 
Stavanger). Tircre, three iiays' fishing was carried olr with the same 
seine as \tr;is ~tsec! in tile Ch!-istirlnia Fiorci, 'l'iie folio\ving extract from 
the jouri~;ll, will h n j s  the best illustl-ation of the iiifkl-ence in the wea!tlt 
of fry in both places. 
I oar G n i / r ~ c - f ~ - ~ .  1s-0171 I S39 (of cnlli~i.inr, i ~ / i  prr 5 ,inii j o l l ~ l c l i ~ i ~ r ) ,  
oi \vhlcli jCY2 s lxci~nens  117 one Iinul. 
r o Gilill /~ c illlcll l ( / ,  I 711d annual c1'1s5 
4 G. polinchtuc 1 - 
I 0  Gflliil\ < [ l / / f71  1 0  c \ 7nd S ~ I I I I . ~ I  class 
4 G. )ollnc-hiii, f - 
June jtll, j i i~u l s ,  6l/z-I fathoms: 
I 0  (;/7(/11< ~ i l / ~ f l 1 ~ 1 ~ . 5  
2nii ,~nnual  class 
4 (;. pollill //iil\ 
'l'herc were also obtained, apx-t fi,om the above l-~le~ltioned results 
of tile hauls in the liisevigen, the commonest Icil~cis of sllaliow water 
iishes, such as (;n.cteros/eri.i ncrrk~i i~i~s.  ,S~iitnc.hi(r, C~c.ii/i~orto~ii.c giri~~~elltrs,  Cte- 
izolaI?i.lcs i.t~es/ri.c, solne Id. ~rielo/~s-, Zolrl.c,i's, large quantities of S$/roitosfoti~~r 
~yplrk and otllel- Needle Fish (W. ophidioi~ etc.), t;obii/.r i/iirr/iiic.i and j c z -  
uescpns, r111ci ilj,/i)'i/ pellircin'ci. Independent of the (iadoids the hauls in 
tile Risevigen eshibiteci a strikil~g diffei~ence as regards the I-est of the fishes. 
IJllile t;irs~ti~rci.r/er/.r and (;obifrs preclotni~lated in the liauis 11lacle in 
the (;]IS-istiania 1-'io1-ci, the?; occurred ill fnr lesser numbers in the Rise- 
vigen. T h e  fi-y of Gaiioicis, it may be said, had there talien their place. 
I11 addition to using the fine ~nesheci net n few hauls were also 
made with the Ilnnish eel ground seine, the meshes nuinbering 26 per foot, 
and, on the whole, [his net ivns of larger cSimcnsions than the fine-mesl~ed 
seine. Brit as t!le fry were still n o  bigger, (111 an ;Ivriaagc, tlian somc 
4 cms., a great many escaped throug11 tile meslies. 
Finally a sill;-net was tried, in orcler to ascertain \\,hether the line- 
meshed net, generally adopted. \ ~ ~ o ~ i l c i  ieave any of the small fry behind; 
but it appeareci, tllat, not eve11 with tile line sill; net, could any more fru 
of tile very lninutest bottom-stages be ca~rght, t!lan nlith tlie recently 
constructed line-meshed seine. 
?'be liisevigell was s!;sten~atiiall~~ se:t~-il>ed througliout, l\-jth tile 
3 ~ b o v e  mentioned fisliiug-apilarat~~s, froin o to I O  htl ioms of \vater. 
O n e  side of the bay \\-as very sIlallo\v, partly covered \\-it11 short %o.sl~~i,i/ 
partly hare sand, witii some patcl~es covered witli I4icrt.s. Upon this 
stretch of sliallo\~~-~vatel- tllere \\,as obtaineci at deptlls varj7in.g from o to 
7 .  
r1/2. metres, but I (;oil'li.s-f:-y p i ~ ~ ~ 1 . r ) .  l l i c  large ~luantities of frj. Icepc 
within, a ~ ~ d  on  the borcier of the belt of %o.rtc,rn, : ~ t  depths iron1 2 to 6 
metres. O n  the bare bottom, where some hauls Itrere also ~n:lde wit11 
tile tliree diiiereilt npparatus, all~lost no  fry was nlet ~vitli.  T h e  s~llall 
11nmbe1- of fry founci in the Christiania 1;iol-d esllibitcd the same trait 
in respect to tileis habitat. 
In the I-f:~fl-s Fiorci, too. a Jew 11;1uls were made, hut there thc: 
yield \\-as quite ciiikrent. 'I'lic tiearth of t11:lt jren~-'s fry of Gndoids 
was there qilite as appnrent, if not more so, as in tlie Christinnia Fiol-ci. 
T h e  average yield \\-as not eve11 I fry per I I ~ L I I .  'l'11;it year's of or lie^- 
fishes \v110 have pelagic ova; \\'as not found. 
O f  the older ( I  to 2 ):car's gro\vtli) Cradoids (speiiall!; t;. pollnc-11icc.s) 
as well as other fishes, there were caught about as many as n'e \rere nccusto- 
nled to get in tlie Cliristiania Fiord. 
In tile middle of June, a cruisc \\-as nlade to Hanlcc? in the outer 
part of the Christinnia Fiord, :ulci its adjaccnt lisliil~g places. 'Though 
but :r few iinuis \\-ere made, they exhibited several interesting features, 
o\~:ing to n~bjcli seine f~ll-ther details of thc cruise sli;~ll he given. 
Besides the fine-meshecl and prcviousl>- mentio~led Daiiisll eel grouncl 
seine, there \vns :r!so on board a seine, s i ~ i ~ i l a r  to that used by l~oachers. 
I t  WS, altogetlier, of 111~rcli 1:irger di~nensions t1xi11 both the other i>cts, 
the anns being 1.7 fatlioms in lengtli a11d 2 to 2 ' ; ' ~  fatlio~lls in height at the 
elltrance to tlie bag, the size of meshes in tile arms being I ;  per foot, 
and in the hag 21. It is a matter of course that n net \\-it11 srri11 opeil 
meshes cannot catill the small fry at this period, as tliey, :it lcnst on tire 
east-coast, siascc:y attaiil 311 average size of 4 iills. It io i~l i l  therefore 
0111; serj-e to catch tile previous year's, aiici the 2l/? year olci &y. 
r 7 l llc. localities about Ha111;o \\.hicl1 nere  s~ibjectecl to investigatio~~ 
were: Bstre JTigeue, S1evigl;ilen and La~>gv:lrp, \V. of Stromtaiigen, all 
very f'seqricnted seiuing pl:~ies, n-llic11 \ye]-e shelvn to us L>>. people" ac- 
~lu;tiilteci \\-it11 tile localit>-. :IS j)laccs \\.here the ground seines \~oul i i  ciestroy 
tire fry \\.holesale. 
(4.sfi.i~ Ivig~>iz(; (H; I I~~<G)  JLIIIC 13tl1, IS?? isallcIy botto~ll C C ) V C I . ~ ~  \vith 
\vracl; (1.'2rc.ri.i) ill by the sliore, anil wit11 eel-grnss (%o.sfei.iij f~11t11er oiit. 
nil-ection o[ \.rind: N. C l ,  storm)., clear \\.eatherI. A i ~ a u l  \\us 111ade 
tl1ei.e \\-it11 the poaching seille, ~ v i ~ i c h  gnve tlie astounciiilg >-ielii of 52 
int-gc Gariish (II~Ioiii~ n(~i.(;), \vhile of the large quantity of (:oil is)- 
\vllich it \vns p]-oplicsiid \VC sl~oulit get, no Illore than S specimens \\.ere 
iaugllt, al! of the 2nd nnd 3rd > . e x  class, as \veil as 2 Pollack (Gndlls 
~oIIncl/i~i.sj, -1 3 \\'llitings (G. iircr1ii1ig~i.Q~ I -I~SOLI~ (SLI~IIIO fi-zitii~), I Eel (Aty- 
.;~il/cc "u'rl(p~~.i.$, I Hersing (Ctil)ea itnre~igr'i~ls) besides Neecile 1:ishes (Siplrolzo- 
sfoit~n /vpltlr and i\~i.t.cplii.r o/~hidioilj, Golci Siilnies (Cfei1o/i7brii.s rt/j~(~.sfrisjj, 
StiiIileb:icl<~ ((;IIS/PI~OSII~II.S i ~ ~ l ~ l c ' f i i ~ ~ ~ )  z;lil~i Gobies. 
Sli'.iiigl;il~i~, ~IC:II- Hanl<o, I Ilaul with tile ponclling seine, 3 to o 
"Ithonls, dicl not either in tliis locality occasio~l a n  \\-holesale iiestl-uction 
of coil-fish fr>-; on the contrary, there mrerc still fe\ver coii talie11 tllnn ill 
the previous haul. lFro~n n biological point of vie\\. the Ilai~l \vas parti- 
cularly interesting from tile large nunlher of \\-iliting ((;aciics .~nulirirgu.s) 
\vlricll, in nctdition to enorlnous quantities of t ranspare~~t  jelly fish, \\ere 
theii obtaineci. Of the ibrnicr no less thatl 77 j specimens clliefly nlea- 
SLII-iilg f io~ i i  13-1 j cnis. \\ere c:iught in illis one liaul. 
,-\bout tile same ~ l n r n i ~ e r  of uue:it:lble fishes were caught as in the 
p re \ - io~~s  11:1~11. 
'I'lie ilest statiun \\.as 
I,iltig:wi-p, \V. of Srr~jmtangeil, a smnll cove, where the Fredrikstad 
1:ishing Society, t\vo ~nont l i  spreviously, l~aci placecl 41 cod ready to spa\\rlr, 
((;niJus urll~?i.irisj ancl stoppecl tile entrance wit11 a herring net. 
O n e  llnul was first ~naiie \\.it11 thc fine-~-iies!icd net for the pui-pose 
" )  '1'xvl.o iiici1lbe1.s oT tlic FrciIl.il\si:~ii I~isliiiig S ~ i i ~ ' t y .  m110 bot11 hati struggled to 
ni;~iritnin tile theor!. 01' tlic ie:iriul iiestructioii brought :tiiioligst t!ir stocl; of 
ioii-lisli l>\.  tlie t i c  ol tlie e i n c s .  
of taking tile s~unli  fry, \\viiiiIi wlis cxpecicd to he foili?ii - the oiisprir~g 
of tlie coil refen-ed to. 
O n e  fry of Gadoi~is of tliat \.c:11. wns also iaugiit, b ~ u  it provcci to be a 
r.o~rrrg Green (:od (G. uii-ivrsj. Resides this but I Coil, anii I I'ollacl; of 
zclci nil~~rini class, :lbo~it 2 jo Gobies, 2 0  Keccile lZs11, nild a fex Apiii'n ;uld 
1'~~i~enroii \\,ere c:iuglit. Subseqrrently ;l ilaul, ir-itcniied to iatili the coJ- 
6$1 \ s l~ ic l~  11;rii bee11 let loose, \\.as illade xvitli tile poirilriirg net, \vl~icli 
could be sti-etcheil aliuost right across the ba!", but \vitIlout c:ltching 
a single cod, otll!. some golde~i siniiies, gobies, se;r-scorpions nnii n kw 
green cod nnci ~vllitiilg being talcen. 
Tile investigations maiie, Inter on in tlic sunin-rei-. n7erc c:irried 011 
escl~isivcly in the n c i g l i b o ~ r l o o i  of Dmbali, 
Even in tlte lfttei- ilall of June, n ionsiiiernbii. diiiei-cnci. in tile 
i:un?bcr of sn1nIl gacioiii fr.- \\.as app;~rcnt. 
I11 the l:tt~ci. iiali of J Iay ,  ~ ; l i i l  il;luI ~liigllt yiclii an nverage of 3 
trv, a n d ,  in some i~aitls, tip to I S  speiirne1-r~ i\.erc caught, bri:: iri the 
latter half of Juuc, it oniy twice l~appeneii tltat as 117:111!- 3s 7 of t11;ll !.ear's 
lry were cnptureii in :I llaril, the nlajol.ity of 11:1iiIs yielding none. O f  
the older an~ iu :~ \  classes. there \vex  tlierl i:liigItt n mu cl^ si11allcr ilu~llher- 
than f'ornrerly. 
Sinluitrt~iousl!. \sit11 dlis iieircasr i l l  tile take o f  coil-iisll wlrich, 
in  j1113', was still iur t i~er  rcii~iieci xo 0 to 4 spci i~l lc l~s  per Ilaul. ciid the 
earliest $I-!. oi tile c ~ ~ i l n ~ o n e s t  sliallovv-water tislies begin to appeal-, be- 
coming more a11d l~jore  plc~itihil ill tlic heginiiing of Jul?., a~rii o i c u r r i ~ g  
ill great ilu;ultities to\vi?riis the iiiiiidle of that inontli. Fii-st inme tile 
fry of (;cl~~/ri.c~sii~its i~(.il/ei~/i!.s, tllen L4kl~\lii pi~ll~~c~itlir nppcnreii, and, finall!,, 
in tlie end o T  July, tlie (;ollirts-ir\~. 'Ylie frj- of t~eeiilefisli ;111ii garfis1l 
('B. ilcilsj ioiilil be iaught in xbuui!anci. on tlie s~~i-f;~ic-iv:lnter ii~rr-iilg the 
~ v l ~ o i e  of 
OS tile older year clnssc-s of tile above men t io~ ie~ i  speiics (I: .  irciir 
excl~~deij) ,  ;IS \ve!l ;IS tiiose of (;i/dit.s i~ii~ii~iu.s ;11rd ~ , ' / i ~ i ~ o l ~ ~ l ~ i ~ ~ . s  ixpi<sIi.is, :I 
llulliber of i~iiiiviciunls \yere i a ~ ~ g l l t  c iur in~ die snnle perioii. l'lius iil tile 
nliddle of lunc ,  3 llauis \i-it11 tile Uanisii eei grounci scinc \\-ouiii yield 
12 litres of these si~nllo~v-ivatel- iislies. 
It is at once pt'rccptible that, aii tile species of iisiics, of \vlricli 
quantities of fry ivel-e fouilii, li:~vc ciealersal eggs. S o t  :: sillgle spc- 
ii~lreir ot tire !.ear's fry of C;adlt.i iilhutirts; ~ 1 1 i i l i  iins peiagic eggs wns 
ever found; olclcr inriivici~ials llo\vevei- (9 to 12  cm., i~cver  esccecfing 
this size in shallo\v \\;ater) coulci bc cnugilt in grent nunlbers. 'The 
\vhole cats11 of fry of iislles \\-it11 pelagii ov;~,  ionsisteii, in that moi~ th ,  
rsslusioelj~ of the few Gadoicis prc\~iousl>. mentioneci. 'The investi- 
gntioils nlade ciuring tile \\hole of Xug~ist  J-ieldeii sinlilzs results re- 
spccting thnt \-e;~r's i r ~ .  of iisli \vith pelegic eggs. As tllnt year's f ry ,  
i l l  juciging from the fe\v ineiiviciunls i:\ugIlt, l~xci tlien attaiilecl such a 
size ns to be inlight in tlie more open mesl~ed Ilnnish eel groulld 
sciile it \\as t l~en  used just ;IS irecluzntly as tlie liilc nlcslleci net; but the 
sc.siiits \\ere the s:rnle ns for~iierl>.. 
Ail tl1rougI-i Scptcl~~bei-, 2nd the first llalf cif October, hauls \\ere, 
!il;e\vise, I-egulal-l!- made lv i t i r  tile Dnnish grounii seine, but nolie of these 
yieldeci moi-e of tllnt j.e;u-'S fry of rllc coii-tisll species, or other iislles 
\\~itll pelagii ova til:in in t l ~ c  t\\.o ~)reieciing ~~ lon t i l s .  
0 1 1  the other hand, great quantities of frv of (;obi/is, (;rrstrl'o.ifel~~s 
, Io\\'ri-(1s tile end of O i t o b ~ ~ ,  '1 very strong souther11 g.r!e pi-cvn:leci, 
lasti~lg 101- some days. allcl reildering :ill iislliilg iinpossible. 
\\'lien the storm had i:liineci do\vn, and tile eel ground seine ollic 
n ~ o r c  iolild be used, a single lla~il yieliieci 110 less tllnil 40 specimens of 
tl2at !-e;ls's fi-y of cod-+is11 nlol~e, besides green iod nild \vl~iting in those 
PV. Researches in t h e  Trondhjem Fiord ~898---99. 
I;! Knut Dahl. 
'1311c reseal-clies io rn~~len ie i i  n 3Ini-cll 1898. 'Tile fentures of the life- 
l-iistoly o i  the ~islles n-1;icll ilnve been clliefly stitdieci :we the cjici~rr-enic of 
n )  Sp;t\~ii ing iisi~, 
h)  l'elngii span7i1 ;u?ci fr~:, 
c) Yo~iilg lisl~. 
a. The occurrence of spawning fish. 
'Tllis iirst silbjeit is very ciifiiiult to iienl lvith so long :E one 
cannot he siltisfieii wit11 the illere srnieineilt tll;lt n j~a r t i c~~ la r  species of 
fish lins bee11 ctbserreii spa\viling in n certain place, !>at nlso ciesires 
information as to the  lumber of spa\\-ning fish. 
It is impossible to obtaiil any nicoratc ide:l of this, and one is, 
therefoie, pl'lced linder thc neccss i t~  o/  iorlning ,111 estim,lte b'rsed upon 
the viclil of the ti\heries in the spa\\ n~ng-time, together TI itli 011ei o\1~11 
observations of tlie spa\ \~ni~ig .  
rl'lie conditions for maliing :111!7 esti111;1te 21-e l>~~-ticlil:l~-ly I - ; I voLI~~!~~c '  
w-llen one can procure n stntistical report on tile tislleries, but s ~ ~ i h  is 
not to be il.rci, or, iil an\  c'tsc, reports io~lccrllirlg the '1'1-ond1-ijert-i 
Fiord, are &\v,  or \vauting. anii therefore tile piciure of die sp3~vning 
there has to be ctr~\vn, part17 froin ones o\vn observations of the 
spavv i~ i~~g ;  :~iid, partly, from observations of the IYsi~er!;. in general :lt tlie 
spmvning-time. 
It tlien x j ~ i ~ m x s t l i a t  it is clliefly tovnrds April that the spawning 
of the sommoncst edible tish of the fiord taltes plnie. 
IAiitli certain species tllis s p a ~ ~ n i n g  ln3jT be very important, ai-ici oc- 
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cur 0 1 7  :L izrgc scrlle. J ! I L I ~  it xas observed, in Marcli ~ 8 9 8 ,  that tishing 
ill tile Borgen I'iord, for instance, niith a ?oo lrool; line yielded more 
tllan roo ioii; o ~ l  _COO hoobs r-jo cod, a circumstance, inclicnting the 
pl-esence of great quantities of cod. 
All tilrougli tlle spring, too, the tisl~ermen i:~tch very many cod, 
:unci ill :l iel-tain locnlitj-, nt Verrrul in the Keitstnd Fiord, there is an 311- 
nual, tlme-old coil I ~ s l i e ~ \  , I\ here I -eg~~l~ls ly ,  conslder,tblc q~lailtltics 
of large spa~vning C C ) ~  21-e iauglit. T h e  yield gellerally ~ui1ounts to se- 
veral ten -- t l io~~s~tacis anct is estimated, for instance. by Sr1111ridi-i\'i/.sr:11 in 
an nccount of the Beitstad Fiord, at .lo,ooo cod anti coal-iish in tile 
year IS>!. 
As will be seen from this, the spa\vning of the coil, eve11 ill tlie 
inmost paits of the fiord, ,lppe,u s to be vesT considei able. 
. At tlia: season, also, an annual haddocli fisllery is carried on alnlc~st 
everynrhei-e along the shores of the fiord, n.hea these 1isl-i. as the people 
the]-c. say e f r e q ~ ~ m t  the shallo;vs~ to spa\vn. 
T h e  J ~ P ~ ~ Z L I S  L I S ~ ~  in fisllii~g are nets, \vhich, in some pl,~ies, .is 
for inst,~nce in the narrov \vatcl-s of the Sharn Sound, 'Ire f,~stencd to 
xvedges of nood  driven illto crevasses of the cliff, ~u ld  from \rllich tile 
net is laid, ,rlmost perpcndicularlv, out to~rai-ds the ciecp. 
'rile Ii,tddock 'Ire i~e'rrly all L~rge, with f ~ ~ l l x  de;-eloped sexi~ai organs 
Along witj, the liacidoil< :ire great qrrantities of pollacl;, wllosc ovaries 
likewise :ire in ;i very ;icivanieei stlige of cie\.elopmenr, or  entirely iieveiopecl. 
Adult green-coci are inught tl~rougllout almost tlle entire !rear in 
various parts of the 601-if. D~rr ing the great cod-fishery at Verrau, ar~ci. 
in Sl;a~-11 Soul-ici. it is i ; l~ight alotlg with the cod, and, accoriiii~g to whnt 
is stateci by the fshermeil. it I3;is mat~ireci roe rather earlier t11ai-i 
the ioci. \\"e, ourscl-\;cs, liave not observed it spawning. 
T h e  wl~itillg, \vit!l sexunl organs cieveioped, is also cariglit in :he 
spring at aborrt tlic sallie time as other species of gacioicis. 
Resicies these, 1 have found the various species of flounc?ers gene- 
rally spawning. Ple~rroilr~r-ies p/n/i~.c.sa wllii 11, however, does not oiiL1i- in 
gre;it niimbers, spnvns i l~ieiiy i i i  April. Pl. /ie.vrs is iikex~ise observed 
spam~l i~ lg  about April, ~tslii is then ilo~rnci to he esieeciingly abundant oil 
the m o ~ ~ t l l s  of rivers, where fi-om the?. A fresller water it i i ~ o ~ e s  out to- 
~vards  rile salter XFrater. 1'1. Iiiirniriin nnci P/'. iiiicrocr~/in1us are species 
viilicil spawn in tile summer, ai-iei nre fouilir everywhere, with maturecl 
sexrinl organs, f ro l i~  enrly in JLIIIC to the eiiii of July. In adiiition to 
these spccies, 1vl1icl-i must he said to be the most important edible 
sp2\vning iislles ohserved in tile fiord, all of which, ns it is k ~ l o n t ~ ,  haye 
pelagic spawn, I have also obsel-ved the follo~ving fishes either spa\vrning, 
or wit1-i grc;rtlp iic.vc!opei? sesii;rl organs: 
With pr>i'n,<)ic ~pntvil. 
? 1,nbrris rupcs~ris ]L~IIC-XIL~IISI 
Cal l io i~yn~us  iyrn j~ ine  
- n?i~culatus --- 
Zo:xrces X-iviparns I"\;ovem ber 
Cobius minut~is May-June 
- Rntliensparri .- B -- 
Ncropbis ophiiiiolr June 
- l~in~briciformis - 
- equoreus JL:~_v 
Sipllonostomn Tvpllle May--June 
Gasterosteus aiuleatus June 
- 63 - 
Spinaihia virlgal-is Jtlne-July 
Cyclopterus l ~ r n ~ p u s  Mar~li-~4priI 
(also observed with f~lily iievelopeii roe in Augusij 
i:ottas scorpius March 
CIupea Ilareilgirs A ~ I - i l  
? ": .Imnlociptes l~llceolotils July 
b. Tile occurrence of pelagic spawrr and young. 
T h e  first resenrcl~es into the oiilirreilic of pelagii spawn wcve 
insiie in tile beginning of A'Iarcll 1898. Several localities, between tile 
citv o iTrondhjem ailcl Stei?kj;es, were then tislleci ~vjtii a pelagic ilet, nnii 
the oilly spawn foniid ivas that of cod. plaice. nnci l-iounciers, i l l  ver-!. 
smail quantities. No  spa~vning worth ~ l~en t io i~ i i ig  laci, up to that ti:iic, 
occurred. 
T,nter on in the spring, the occurrelice of spn\%rn was investig:~red. 
Tlius, ciuring an expedition unciel-taken on the 20th of April, fro111 Tsondlljem 
to the Beitstnci Fiord, where horixontal hauls were made on  tile s~irf~xce nt
12 Statioi~s, it appeareii that, a comparati\~ely great quantity of span-n 
was spread over the surface of tile fiord. 
'f llc amount seemed to be greatest in tile ~ I ~ I ~ C I -  parts of tile iiorci. 
Tile number of species wns very consiciei-able, :uld the species in 
, . 
some installies could not al1'irn~-s be deteriiiineci. i he 111ost co:~spiit~oils 
were : the cod, greea-cod, pollacli, llacidocli, whiting, plaice and flounciel-. 
111 tile spring of 1899, as xvell ns of late, the taliing of spawii has 
been carrieci on. 
'I'hus, in the last d;lys of &fay 1 8 9 9 ,  I fcmnci at Slr:tsi~ S O L I I I ~ ,  ail 
:~burtda~Ice of spawn, clliefly tllat of the cod family. 
By  owing a pelagic net for tell iiiiilrrtes nlo~ig side t l ~ c  boat, \~li i ie 
sailing at a speed of aborrt r! icilots, up to :lbout I ii. spa\\.rl a 11aul 
coulii be talten. In 110 part of tile fiord i o ~ ~ l ~ i  great quailtities of spawii 
be obtaii~ed by vertical hauls. X vertical l ~ a u l  111ost often yielded b:r~ 
feel\., fi-om a couple, LIP to a ciozei1 or two of ova 'Thc greatest number of 
ova wns obtfli~leci by skiii~rning tile surface-water ill suili a way 
that o t ~ l y  haif tlie ring of the pelagic net 1vas kept in the \vater, n l~d  
*) R!> 4ejloteS 2 iioulit as to whether the spawn of t h i s  fish is pelac;ic or iiemersei. 
large qilantities of sl);~\sn i o ~ i l d  not be observed deeper- down in 
the v7ater. 
,411 atte~npts made to eucl~iil-e into this circ~un~stanie have sllewrl 
that, it is the s~irface, and its illl~liedinte neigllbourhooii, \vliicil, in the 
fiord, is the layer which l~oicis tllc spawn. 
\\'bile thus tile ova could be obtained \vithout ciifficulty, it was 
sooii pa~. 'el~tible,  that illost oi tlie ova were in tile earliest stages of 
developinent, the later stages heing more spai-ingly 1-epresented, a~-id that, 
psacticall!., 11o lnl-v(~ were to be found in my sainples. 
E\:e11 as late as in the latter end of Mfly 1899, this ionditioli was 
fo~ind ~ii~altered.  
One  supposition, viz., that they ~ ~ ~ i g h t  be Sou~ld at :l greater depth 
tllan the orn,  callnot be confirmed {I-om the trials ~ n a d e  by us, either wit11 
the peiagic net, or eves1 \\.it11 Dr. Petersen's ti-a\\-l. with a bag of silk 
gauze anii bobbillet wllicll was used at vario~is depths down to about 
I O  fathoms. 
All attempts in this respect met lvith negative results. T h e  Irri~vir 
of the ova that floated nezr the surface, \\ere not, except in one or two 
i~lstances, found i n  the fiord. Neither were any of the peiagic young of 
tlie s p a \ ~ n i n g  lishes that spawn in the liorci to be Inet with in the fiord. 
O n t  011 the sea-coast, by tlie belt of islands, \Ye llad occasiotl to 
observe pelagic young of gadoids nnlollgst other planlctoli in the stomachs 
of coal-fish. 
c. Investigations concerning Fry. 
E ~ t e ~ l s i v e  inrestigntions were underta1;eii concerning the occur- 
rence of fish in the littoral region, and especidlly co~ lce r~ l ing  the occur- 
rence of fry. 
Soine~vllat Illore than rooo hauls were inacie with the variorls nets 
described it1 Chapter 11. 
Tlle eel-hand-seine ~vas  chiefly emplo\-ed, as well as tllc Iiac meshed 
fry-nets already ~nentiollect as well ,IS a stllall tulle net \\-hich will be 
described below. 
Fishing comnleslced i11 March 1898, \\,hen the shallow ~vaters, in 
several places between 'I'rondhjem and Stenkjrer, were searclled with nn eel- 
ground-seine, thus at Tantra, Strmsllnien (Inderoen) Borgeil Fiord, Stenkjzr. 
From the restilts of tl-iese trials, it ;tppe;ti-eel, t l~a t  tile yea!- olci try 
of tlle cod, pollacl;, pinice 311ci f1o~11lder existed in 11lost places, thougli 
in no great niimbers. 
Tl-ius at Tautra the result of several days' Iishillg yielded but :I 
couple of a s i ~ ~ a l l  coci nbout r z  i111, in lengtli, besides some gohies 
and c o ~ l ~ ~ n o i l  needle-iis11, nnd 3 single yearling o i  a Iloundel-. 
At S t r ~ t i i m e n  on the ;t11 March tilere \\rere caugllt, for instance, 
during one day's clcse fishing in the bays about tlle e~ltrance to ((Strsi11- 
men)) in all: 
? i )  Plaice ( 3 3  of j .5  to 10 cms. in length, h from 14 to 2 2 .  j il11s.j 
.; Pi. limandn, about h illls. 
32 Flounders (PI. flesus) ; to ;S cms. (the biggest rery riearly nlatnred) 
I Turbot (Rl~ombus ~naximus) 3 3 cnls. 
I 7 .  j (InS. 
2 Spinacliia vulg. 
Some Neropllis opl-iiciion. 
Sipi~o~-iostoma typllle. 
I Cottus scorpi~ls. 
4 Trout,  32 to j 5 ims.  
Some (:ra~lgon vulgaris. 
In the Rorgen Fiord tlie sllorc region exhibited :I grent dearth 
of iisli. 
Tlie result of n \\.llole day's fishing yielded only a fe\\- neeiiie-tisll. 
iottLts, ruld gobies, as \\re11 as a few s~llall floutlders anci pollack from 
10-1 j 411s. in length. At Stenkjzr consicierably more iish \rere ob- 
tained t l ~ a n  at S t r a i~~rncn .  
Tl-ius \ye i a ~ l g l ~ t  in some eioze~l hanls, about ;o cod-lisli from 7 
to 34 ~111s. besides a ilumher of the same species of flouilciers 2nd otlies 
iish as we ohtaineci at Strsmmeil. 
I11 the Ilsviget~ at Trollcihjem (111 r l~e  17th March, quantities o 
year-olci fi-y of the cod, pol!ack 2nd \rlliting, \rere found, besides wliich~ 
but q ~ ~ i t e  sparingly, year-old fry of various flounders, as veil as the ordi- 
nar). bottom-fishes of the fiord, sucli as 'rurbot, C e t ~ t ~ o n o t u s  g ~ u l ~ l e l l ~ ~ s ,  
Spinacllia vulgaris, Agollris cataphractus, needle-fishes, and gobies. Besides 
these tilere \\-ere sotne tobis (Ammod~7tes lanceolatus), and n couple of 
rare iisli, viz., I Nerophis it-quoreus, and T Zeugopterus punitatus, 
rneasuriug 6 cms. in 1eilgtl-i. 
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111 adciitioil to this. there \-\.ere likewise fouiid a great i1iirnber of the 
larger stages of iod ,  coal-fish, poiiack, lladiioci;, ling :ind v;irious 
flo~inders, of mllich spa \~n ing  flo~inciei-s \\-ere partic~ilai-ly numerous. 
As tile pi-itrcipal result of these preliminary researcl~es, it appear-eci, 
as regards the young stages oT edible iislles, tilat the one year old fry of 111ost 
oi- tile species, oci~lreci in the littoralregion of the i111ler parts of tlie 
fiord; still the occun-ence seelllecl to be very small, especially in respeit 
to the Hat-fishes. 
Later on in the spri i~g and sumnler, a great matly hauls \\,ere 111acie 
with the eel-net in orcier to study, Illore iloseiy, tile ocitirrellie of this 
yearling fry, and also to ascertaiil where; and when the fry, that \vo~ilil 
deve lop  fro111 tile ova spawned in the spring, ~vould bc found. 
Froin early in Ma!-, to the last days of August thc entire iiord \vns 
subjected to researciles ill a great illany localities, ~I-OIII tile sea-coast itself, 
to the inmost parts of the fiord. 
PI-on1 iMay, to tile beginning of JLIIJ-, !ishing Ivas c:~rrieci on to~rras-(is 
the n ~ o u t h  of tile fiord, fro111 Ovkedals Fiord, and Gulosen, to Lensvigen, 
Iiisseil, Selven, Bejan, Stosfosen anci Rjugil Fjord. Tile Inany l~auls 
made ill the Orkedals Fiord, and at Gulosen, shen,ed n o  essential ditierei~ie. 
in respect to tile fry, fro111 the Ilauls pre~iouslj7 illade in the spring. It 
was ascertai~~ed that the occurrence of year-old f r ~ -  of cod, pollaci~, 
coal-fish and haddock nras about the salne. 
Fry of plaice and pi, l i ~ ~ l a n d a  \\,ere very sparingly represented, rer? 
rarely mol-e tllall I or 2 specimens in a Ilaul, generally none. 
T h e  follo\ving extract from the journnl v i l l  shorn tile results of ex- 
ceedingly good harils : 
I )  L,undene, sea-\\ r,lcb, ses-n.eei1, gravel 
I PI iiz1ci.o~oep1~n/1is, about 3 j illls. 
3 Small pi. IIPCIIC, about 12 to I j iills, 
6 Cod, I j to 25 cms. 
T Coal-fish, I j to 20 C ~ I ~ S .  
4 Pollacl,, I j to 20 illls 
I ~ I L O I I I J ~ I I I I ~  \ i~6i.d 
2 I;nhi.il r 1.14pesii.i~ (niaturcci). 
GOIJI~S PI~~ /Z(VZS/ I~PY~I .  
2) Same !oiality: 
r PI. ii~~iciocep/inlus, abont ;o ~111s 
I lJ1* ~ ; / i / ~ i ~ f / l l ,  :lL>o~lt 2 5 i111s. 
r Cod. I j 
r Lii hi-/is i,iipe.sii.is (inntnre) 
1 Sinall p/ .  f1e.sii.s. 
3)  Same locality : 
I T  C;oii, I 7 to 2 j irils. 
r PolIncl;, I 3 to I j CIRS. 
2 L ( I ~ / . I I s  1.114. [mature). 
r L o p l t i ~ ~ s  ,bisr., abont 70 ~111. (with rather big testes; ill the 
sto121~ih, I p / .  /1t~ii.s of about 3 j ~111s. ill iengtll). 
'1) T J ~ I ~ I I I  : 
12  Lnl1I.zi.c i~1lp. 
1 3  PolIllil;, I7 to 3 j ems. 
2 Cod, abo~l t  18 i171S. 
I Small P/. ii/ici,oc.c~r~j~lrdii,s, 12 to 11 ems, 
I ( , '~~t/ i~.s .$c:or/~ii/.s. 
Some time ago, a il:~lf ir;tn of I~ei-rjllgs was obtained in tlle bay 
with a seinc. 
j) E i i ~ l ~ l ; l i ~ ~ ~ :  sea-l\-racl;, sea-weed, gravel, slay and stones. 
2 Trout  fry. about I j CIIIS. 
S$/iono.stoiil~r / jpli /e.  
r l'laice, about 2 j i i l ~ s .  
I Pi. iiiiirreiiir, about 70  ~111s. 
6 I'ollacl;, 12 to r g ems. 
2 Cod, 20 ems. 
Gobies. 
D ~ ~ r i i l g  tlie greater part of May, anci the beginning of June, fishing 
was iarrieci on ill both these iiords, and during the whole of that time 
we obtainecl but n single, smali, coal-fist1 of the year-old fry, mensuritlg 4. 
cnls. in length. 
At T,ensrigen, Rissen, Selvigeil nild Bejatl (8rlandet),": wliere from tile 
18th June to the 1st Ju ly  a great aulllber of l l a ~ ~ l s  were made, there occurred, 
cl~iefljr year-old fry of codiish, coal-fish, pollacli, wliitiilg anci haddocli, and, 
very sparingly, fry one year old of plaice, Aoundei-s and sand-floui~ders. 
p--.-- ~~p 
"1 -411 tltese loc:11iiie clre ill the  exterior part of the Fiord. 
I lrcse ,ippeiici, ,I\ e\;imples, some of tile best li,~iils. 
2 1111 rune i 89s.  OIIIP/  l , t ~ ~ ~ l p ( ~ t /  
4 flnuls \\ it11 'lil cel nct 
S T lou i ,  I 5 to 2 9 .  j L I I ~ S .  
5 3  C:OC~ I 3 to 26  ims.  
one spciiiueli, 0 s  ems 
39 \\71?it~ng, 12 j to 2 4  5 in]\  
20 P011'1ili 1 2  10 32 2111~ 
7 Conl-iish. 1 9  to 25  iiils 
3 LO;'"ULY, 2 j to 26 ims.  
I 1'1. I I I I ~  I o i e p i l n l ~ c c ,  3 S cl~-is. 
I 1'1~ ) / l t / i , $ \ l r3  1 2  j CIIIS. 
1 ( , ' l ~ / / t l  O / / ~ J / / / \  ~ / / / / i l t ' ~ / / / \ ,  18 ClllS. 
I PI / l c ~ \ i / ~ ,  I 2 itlls. 
I j L i t / ) /  / I \  I //F 
I ~ i i i e l  I . r i r s z ? ~ ~ ~ i ~ i i  
4 H , ~ ~ i l s  \\ it11 ,tn rcl-net 
I r r l-o~lt% ~ ~ 1 1 ~  
2 A I I I I I I O I J ! ~ / I ? \ ,  23 to 2 1 ,  j ~111s. 
2 , ' / /It  o / I o / / / \  ; ~ / i / / / / / ' / / / / \  19 j t~ 2 0  ~111s 
I H.11t but 10 j illls. 
-1 17 , i ~ ln f t ' r c i i ,  I o--+y ims.  
j l?. I ~ ~ i ~ i c l i t i n ,  1 5  to 30  illls 
z4t1l Juilc 183s.  L ~ Y ~ / ~ w / ( ~ I  819, 
One H,iul nith ,111 eel ilct 'tt Klsseil, 
8 1'1, l i l i i n i ~ i r ' i r ,  somc of e\ceptionai si/e 
2 1'1- / l ? / (  1 ~ l ~ ~ ) I l ~ l / ~ l ~  
2 j  \\'I11tlllg, ~ b 0 ~ 1 t  20 i l l2S 
28 Cocl, I 5 to 4 j  cins 
I 2 L a b i  115 I 11). (near ly mature) 
I ~ , ' 1 7 1 / / ~ ~ / / ) ~ / 1 I l / \  \)l. : 
2 (:ofil-iisIl. 6 ~ ~ 1 1 s  
I )  At the bottom of the bay, s:tnds: 
.j 1'1. p/aie\sa, 1 j to 2 j cITIS. 
I ;  God, 1 7  to 2 j ims.  
; PI lrn/i7?liJa (small) 
2 )  F u ~ t h e l  u p  on tile sandy sh,llloi\s 
1 8  PI j ~ l l t / o t r r  I j to 3 0  itlls 
3 P/ l l / / r ~ r ~ ~ i i a .  30  to ; j SKIS.  
1 2  ( h i ,  2 0  to 30 in15. 
2 Haddocl,, ~ b ~ i l t  2 j i m s  
~ , ~ i ~ / l / /  \ \ < ~ I Y ~ / / / \ *  
3 l'/ /lr~<li\ 
3) O n  the ~ 0 ~ 1 t h  east srde 
81 Cod, I j to 2 j i l l l S  
3 I-Ictcid~ili, 2 j 
2 l ' ~ l l ~ ~ l \ ,  2 j iills 
2 PI I I ~ L ~  /c,( c~p/lnl~/ \  ( la~ge)  
I 1'1 p/ir/i,i cii (large) 
I 1'1 / / ~ l / ~ l l l l i 7  
I l>/ / l l ~ 5 1 1 \  
G o h / ~ i \  l / l / /? i?z~pi / /  1 1 1  
2 TiOLIt 
I ~ ~ / l t ~ ~ / ~ / / ~ ~ ~ 0 6 1 1 1 \  S7l/\0il// 
f'l7/!(/O/li$ ( l !~/ l ! l / ! (  O J  Ill 1 
2 H ; I ~ ~ ~  lVit]l ail cej-net jn r]rc llarbilur. nnd in Gastsound (Sea- 
bottom: tangle, prccll r i p i  lrmi,la~-ies! iiti,ot:~mnies il?d ~ c C : I V ~ ~ ~  11ells) 
~lielded : 
70  Cod. I j to j y  ~111s. 
(1 very minute, j iills., )rear--old f iy)  
I 0  Cud-fish, j to 2 j illls. 
; %i~iri-c-c~.r, nbout ; 6  illls. 
1 1'1. pla~i~.s.sir, 2 I illis, 
2 Pi. l i~ irni~r ln ,  rtbont 20 illls. 
It will he seen that the rcsitits of this iisilil'ig silc\vi.i. no essclltiai 
'ieviation from those obtained in the iunei- part of the iiorci. scspec ting 
tile \iens-old fry, or, more iol:seitlv, rile tile11 littli: more than year-old fr.\; 
Mean\~hilc,  far u p  rlic iioi-cl, nt 12crlsvigen and liisserl. I i;ad 017- 
taineii a few coal-iisli of h cms. ill leiigtlr; wliiili \\-ere preserved as 
I-arities. Oiit at 13iijan; tliis aj3pearauce of vearli~lg fry c o m m e ~ ~ i e d  to 
assuvlle large iiinlet~sions. Tile small green-coil thcre, :lr?ci ~vhich \re]-e not 
on1~- h ims.  in leilgtli, but still 111oil1 smaller. iio-cvn cvcn to 3 to 4 ciiis. in 
lerlgtll, couimenieii to bc common in tile eel-nets, ,4t the sarlle time, 
we began, also, tct catch :I fen- spccinlel-is of tIi:it yelirs' i od ,  fro111 4 to 
j ~111s. ill IerrgtIi. 
Dur i i~g  the io!lo\vi~~g period. fro111 tile 1st to 4th of Juiy,  I 111acie 
m any i~ivestigatioi~s, on ilie inner side of the islaliil called Storfosen, 
hot11 I c of e r  r ,  s e as I C I - 0 rile 
l~ -ecec i i~~g  year. 
I-Jauls with the eel-net aloirg tllc sl~or-e tlieti s i lo \~ed that, tile iium- 
her ot green-coii il-y o i  that j-eal- exceeded, hp h r ,  tl-int oC iishes ;I year 
older. CJ)I)U i I i ~  X\-ide; sa11ciy beaches; horciereii, ol-i tile or~tside, by belts 
of (,'horr/n liliiiil, ancl large n lg ;~ ,  r o o  to 2 0 0  of tire iiliailt Iry o i  the coal- 
fish, of ; to 10 in-is. in lengtll, conlci he iaugllt in oile l i ;~~ i l .  
iirnongst thesr \\.ere %!so soiue ioi! frori~ 4 to j ill3S.. also 
tlli~t yeai-'s is\.. 
in tile quite sllort Kjiig~l I:iord, 011 ilie -1tli ;iaii 6th of .July, 
liic same conditioi-is oi  the is!. as at Storfoserl \\ere :1p1)a-e1~, in a s ~ n u d i l  
as bi~ckets full of coal-iish fry. of ;---! illls. in lcngtl~,  ioulii be caught 
in a Llaul, along with lesser iluailtities of quite slnall coilfry, of 4 to 
h itlis., as \\-ell as n fen- liaddoil; of aborlt 4 iI1ls. in leiigtil. 
- i l le  fr!., too, ill many piaces ioiilii be observeii. in large shaais, 
snrinimi~ig a b o ~ ~ t  in the CItoi-~Jlr and l:~minaries, oil tllr shnllows anii 
:-oilis. 'I'lic ociurreilce of the quite small hottom-stages of fat-fish ioulii 
not be stuclieii by Illearis of tlie eel-seines. anti a s111al1 trawl n-as tIiereibrc 
maiic, :','1 or  a frrtho~n in \~iilt!i. ?'lie materinl ioi~sistcii of embroidery 
tulle, \\-it11 :tbont rile samc \\-iiitli of inesll ;IS already i1li.lstr:tteii in 
Cllapter 11. IS!. tlie aid of this, oti tlie sn~iiis of Storfosen, anci also 
about thc isle of C:ircen, ;i scanty oicrisrcnie of tile carliest bottoni- 
stages of pl~rice ai~ii  llounciers was observeii. I t  being r1icl-i deiicied tliat 
tile iry of tllat year Iiaii appeareci on tile sl-iose I-egioi~, \\.c sailed up tile 
iiorci, \\,liere iiic entire iliolitli of Jiil!. :m~i :I just of Ai ig~~s t ,  \yere spent 
in stuiiyi~-ig the occun-enie o i  yearling frj-. 
il'i-ie fc~iio\~.:ing 1oi:llities \\-ere ezamineii: Itisseii, rl'aritra, Frosten. 
ii:lsen Fiorcl, Holsatidea, I,evaiiger, Sti-smi-iie~i, Korgen 17iorci, 13eitstnd 
~ i o  As regards tile rouniifislies, eel-seines were usecl, iii~d froill IOO 
to 200  Iiauls \-i.ei-e ~nnde,  n-liiih yielded tile astonislling resrtlt ihnt, 
lvhile the ~ c c ~ ~ r r e n i e  of fry from last ye;ts could be ob~erved tl~rougllout, 
rlatriralljr iit varying numhers, tile yenriing ioii, coal-fish, ]~ol la ik ,  li:lci~focl;, 
~ n c i  i,ther fisli, were not ideutiiieci except in quite a fe\\. iustai~ces. 
'!'l-ius ilurii~g :tll this tinie, no  IIIOI-e than 2 to 1 LOCI, and  bout 
coal-fisii byere caught, nl-iile o i  fry oi tile prececiirtg year, for i~ist:l!~ic, 
up to roo spe i i l l~e~ l s  of the COL{. coulci be obtairleci in  one especiail! 
gooil 11n~il. 
r .  1 lie oiciil-rer~ce oi- !kit iisi-i \vas stuiiieci. partly b!, ~ n e a l ~ s  of the 
ecl-seine, ;llicl. partly, b-i. means of tile slnall tulle tra\\./, \vlljcl, was a s e ~ i  
in all s i ~ a l l o ~ ~ ~  \\.aters, vlitll a sandy boti-0111, \vl~ci-e tlie ociun-enie iif fr>- 
niigl~t  be especteil. 
P .  l11e I-esulr \\.as tile sarne as that respecting rile rouslciiisli, viz., 
illat !.e:irlings ~ O L I ~ C ~  11c)t be observed in numbe!-s 1vort11 meiltioning. 
7'1. ,ris . tlie xield of these mai1~7 ltauls \\-as brit ;L single specimen of 
i7i;ung plaice, 11reasrli-ing 6 ims.  i i ~  Iength, which n~iquestionablp could 
he described as tltat year's f ry ,  while yoring of [lie precciiiug yeas, cls 
before, \\.ere to be haci in limited ~l~rlnbers.  
Y O ~ I I I ~  of the illore iornrnoi1 bottomiisb. wiiiill deposit their spawn 
oi-i tile sea-hottoi~~, as tlie go:hies (gobus il~ii~ritus), spinachia vulgaris, 
~ ~ C ~ O ~ ~ L ' T U ~ L I I I I I > L ~ S  anii the iolnrllol1 needle-iisll, \?ere mct with in large, 
ailif, occasionall!-, eiio~-luiius iturnhers evesy~~her-e wliese s /~ : i l l o \~  water 
\\.as to be found. 
'l'ile coung of tile l~crring ( h  CIIIS. in  length) ;onid, in sortie 
plnies, be caught ill  great niinthers. 
'I'lie principal resuit :ri-rivcd at \\.as, tlirlt tiie fry o l  iislles nit11 
pelagii spawn io:!iii not be observed to nit!; appreciable estent. 
Or? rile other- Ilanci, on :I cruise I\;-llic11 \\.as thereupon ta1;eil to 
EIelgeiaiici, anti Norcilnnd, in tlre 1:itier part of A ~ ~ g u s t .  anti the begi~irling 
of Septemhei., !-earling fr!- 11-2s were !net \vi:li in great n~u i~bess .  DiiS'erent 
ioinlities :ibout Iael;sj l'ig, Torgct, Rsonc.) 2nd Soolver all out at tile open sert 
xese se:triired ~vitii tile eel-seine. iFry of cod as i ~ c l l  as coal-ijsii, 
Iiadiioik, poll:lil< a n t i  wl~iting i 0 ~ 1 l d  he captured almost an\ , r~here  in large 
nunlhers, tllus T)I- instance ,it : 
One H z ~ i l  to the shore \\ill] ail eel-seine ,iiross sands, stones 2nd 
iami~xuies vieldcd , 
I 1' plxtess,~ 20 to ho inls. 
I limaiicla, ' t b o ~ ~ t  2 j
I Si i t c r i i  / t i / / i l i i i / .  'thout S ims.  
X o ~ c  tli,in roo coal-iish frk, S to 1; ci l~s .  
,ibout I O O  cod, 6 to 1 0  illls. 
Somc \\ llltings, c) to 10 ems. 
5- h Hacidoil;s, 10 to I ; iIlls. 
iTi1, iii Nordiand, ;rcl September rS9S. 
j Ha~xls \ i~ t l i  '111 ~ e l - s a n e  on tlie bezcli, over ,t hottoill of ver\ fine 
sand ylelded 
.ibout i do/ 131. pIates\'~, 60 to 30 to 2o c1114 
Soil-ie Pl. limanil't. 
Some s 1111~1 ocepIi,~lils. 
2 \ ( l l l l i ~  / l ( / / / / l l i / ,  h 8 illis. 
2 -300 C O ~ ,  h to I o i l l t ~ .  
u - co,ll-iish, 7 to I 3 irils, 
s!311\ ~O;!diIi, j to 6 ims.  
'Tile fin. were, moreover, so numerous, ti-int, in nlnn!. places, the!- 
iouicl be clearly seen in great shoals i\.liicl~ filled tlie water in the shalloi\- 
between tlie laininaries, :iiiil (:ilorda iilum. 
Idater on i1-i the / i l t / ~ i i i ~ i i ,  some tri;ds wit11 the eel-seine mJeri: nlatie 
in  the 'Tsoncihjem 1:jor~i. i t  t/lail ;~ppenreii that the COLI frj- of that 
\-ear was to be met xvitii in tile 1lsvigel-i near ' I ' roi idl~jel~~. 
011 the J J th Octobcr I SgS, there \\ei c tliiis i a ~ l g l ~ t  111 4 llauls of 
an eel net 
q Trout,  70  to 3 0  LII~S.  
j 6  (IcIL~,  9 to 60 CII~S, ( C ~ I I ~ ~ I I J  of t I ) ~ t  i c ' i~  S i ~ \ )  
Somc Hndiloili of t l i ~ t  v e a ,  'tboiit 14  ~ n x .  
(:tntl onc~tus g ~ i n i ~ e l i i ~ s ,  
) L ~ b r  11s 1 upestris, 
Svngrlates, as i~stial 
-- 
F n 
/ )  - 
Cottiis scorpius. 
2 Lophius piszatorius, 3 ~ ;  to 40 illis. 
Gohitls liutlieusparri. 
- - m i n ~ ~ t u s ,  
Spinachia vulgaris. 
I miliute P1. l i l~ la~~cla ,  0 iills. 
2 1'1. 1lliii-oie~~lia1~rs (large). 
I Zonries. 
O n  tile 16th Novernbcr, \real--old cod h? \\-as  SO to he fbun~b 
at Strsmimen, I i~deroen,  tliongli in small rl~imbers. 
During the course of the \\-inre]-, the presence of yearlings at 'Tronii- 
iije~il \\as also nscertained, hut no illore than about I O  to 20 i ~ i l l d  he 
caught in a Ilaul, generally far less. 
As regarcis some species, the occurrence or \.eai-liilgs \\.:IS not 01,- 
served until after Cliristmas - that of tllc plaice for inst~ullie. Soixe 
species, for- installie tile pollail;, soulci not bc observecl in any npprc- 
iiable numbers, as ~.enrlings, even in the spring time, 1399. 
During the summer, of 1Sc)i) a series of lisl~ing trials \\ere inrrieci 
out partly with tlie eel-net, partly \vitb the Clile i l~es l~ed fry-net mentioned 
on page j 3 ,  \vithout ail\- results being attained wliiili deviated, to ail\. 
gsear extent, irom tlic results of the ii~vestigatioi~s ill ISYS. 
Tile fry \\;hiill was ohserved in the aut 11111 anit ~vinrer, nnci \\'hiill 
in I\ilarzh and April bec:tme ccyearlings,, or fr\. bet\vceil one ;ullci t ~ v o  
years of age, io~llcl still be io~u ld  present, jrrst as recol-cied fro111 tlic [Ire- 
ceding- year's researclles. 
As early as tile middle of J ~ i n e ,  a rare occLrrrerlic of coal-iisli fi-y, 
horn 2.8 to 1.7 illls. in lellgtli, was disiovereci bv illeails of the line- 
mesl-ied net nt (;~ti-tei~ (near (/31-1;iniiet), wl~ilc previo~is trials, as \\.ell as 
those illade imediately aitei-xai-ds iri the inilel- part of tlie iiorii, did nor 
result in the iapt~u-e of even one young speci~nen of 311 eciiblc i isl~.  
1,ater on in titc srrmme~-, trials \\it11 tile eel-seine in rllr s x n e  parts 
n t  Stol-fosen, resirlteil in the i3pt~l re  ot a simi1a1- :tbiinda~ice of ionl-fisli 
fry as in tlie pi-eieciing year, ~vhile the nttenlpts in tile inner iiorcl yielded, 
l)ractizaliy, tile same results as before. 
In August r ~ 1 s t )  3 1l:luis with an eel-net in tile Ilsvigeii tll~is yieliicii: 
I 3 \TTlliting, I o to I 3 illls. 
; Coil, j speiilllells fsolll 24.j tO ;3 ilIlS., 5 i ; O ! l ~  ttct I 0  iltls. 
I:? tile 13eitstnd Fiord, dririllg the last i!a~"s of Scpteniber, a siar-it~. 
o i iur re l l ie  oT ioi: fry of  that \-ear \\.ss asiel-taiileii b ~ .  n~eans  of the fine- 
llleslleii fry-scinc: tll~is I I I~iiirls, fro111 tile 24i.h to tl'ie 2Stli of Septe~nbei-. 
at Waaiie, Bortnizs :tnd Steill;j;er, yielded iii svlrali cod, of rt size 
nver;rging ailout 10 ~111s. (fro111 S ro 12 SIIIS., sollle te\\- sliglitl~. less). 
111 the lls\-igen, ;it 'l'roncilljem, oil October ~ o t l l ,  i o  l ~ n i ~ l s  \\:iiil a11 
eel-seine, nnci fine illeslled Cry-seine, yieldeil h r ~ t  22  coii fro111 9,; to 1-1 
iiils. (that year's fl-v). 
C311 November r iilr, nftter lieavv gales froii1 the \\'i.st :inii Nortli- 
west, S linuls \?.it11 the snlne appal-nius yieldcii S; yearlings of cod 
h-oil1 i )  to i 6  i n s .  in l ~ i ~ g t l i ,  besides :I ~~urnbei-  01 ~ I i i e i .  fish. 
The Deep Sea Fauna in fbe Fiords fbat have 
been investigaired. 
1: ~oh:iw njor t  
111 tile ye;lrs I Sc)q :i~iii I SgS, a grcnt number o l  iia~tls i l l  deep 
\\Tater, at iie1)tiis var\.ing koni j to l? jo filtlioi~~s. \\-ere i:irrieci out \\-it11 
tile rrasvl const~~1it t .d h\- Dr. Pctel-SCII. Tile object of these trials \';.:is n 
special oiie, ilaincl\- to settle tile i~uestioii respectiiig the vel-tical iiist1.i- 
butiou oi' tile h-r ui' iis1li.s. I ccrt;ii111! stnrtt:ii \\-it11 tile prevailing t1icor~- 
tliat the fry of eciihle iislles only oiciil- i l l  the Lipper layers in tile littoral 
zone; hut tllu (n i t  tjl;rt I, insiiic' tilt: ~c ) I -L~s ,  io~i l i i  not iiilii the fry, caused 
iize io senrcll for it eve11 in plates ~vlicre I iliii not  expect to lii~ii it. r171ic 
result ;l,-rircii nt fro111 ;ill t l i ~  Ilauls. butmee~i ~ O C I  :11ici joo in nl!, leii to 
tile co111~lcte ioniirii-intioil i:t  lie gciicral supposition, in one \\-a!., as tvc 
only sniceedeii in  catilijng. i i i  iiccp water, c!iis q~ii te !.ouiig st:ldia of the 
lo!Ic)wi~~g ~isIic>s. 
U p  to iile present I 11~1ve obt;iiiiciI 2 ;  eggs  tcli;en, 11t ra~-ioiis ensoiis 
oi the !,ear, hctn-ecn S o v ~ i l ~ b e s  aiiii hI;l\.. A11 \\.ei-c ia~tgli t  in s i ~ i - i ~ l i ~ ~  
tran~ls (sec helow), i l l  ~ L I I ~ ~ ~ I ~ s . ,  coiltaiilii~g ; to i ; eggs in ;L b ~ ~ i ~ c i i  at  J. 
iiepth varj.ing froin jo to 60 i;itlloiiis oli 311 ooz!. bottom. 
i\ic eggs were iii so eai-l\ a stngc Oi' i i~\-elo!~ill~i-it that. h0111 tile 
iilvcstigaticxis I iiave uiniie il-om tinie to tin-ic~ I I-i:!vil ilot beell nblc t ,?  
decide n.11ctliel- fccri~ldatioii liaci ta1;cii p!a;c or not. Youiig iiiiiiviii~ials. 
iiown t o  I ( ] - - - I T  i c i ~ t i n ~ r t r c s  in ienjith, arc 1 1 i ~  iii-iion11i-ioi>i\. mct n-it11 oii 
tile bare b o i t ~ i l ~  nr Dr-c~bai;. 
2 .  ( , ~ , l ~ i l l / ~ / ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ /  1 1 / ~ 1 1 1 , , / 1 - ~ ~ , ~ ~ / ,  
In janiiai-!., till-cc sl>eiiniciis wcsc ohtail-icii J-SOIII ;I g!-cat iicptll ( roo  
f:1rli0111s) in ihc  ' [ ' S O I I C ~ ~ I ~ C ~ I ~ ?  l:io~-d> I ~ ~ : I S L I I - ~ I ~ ~ ,  c s ~ e c t i v e i y ~  I j .  18  ancl 
~111s. (these incasui-clne~its i ~ ~ i l i i i i e  the l011g tail). 
.-.  
: S Ncn.i-iit1-i1 p i ~ i : i \  iliqcr. i.iiiglit i i ~  .I tra\vl .it ;I i icptl i  o i  roo f n t i , o i i ~ \  
iil ~ t 1 C  ' ~ ' l ~ O i l ~ i ~ l ~ ~ ! l 1  !'iul'd. ~ ; l f ~ i l - J !  \ i i : ~ ,  
Of tile first, spec1lneni but\\ cc11 4 dilci j it115 111 l e i ~ g t ! ~  llitve heeii 
met \.\it11 s!nql\ 
O f  eciiblu iisiies' h-!-, oilly old stnciin were i o ~ i i ~ c i  at a cieptll, {or ill- 
stnilie, of j ( ,  fathoms. ' r l ~ u s  i n  Oitobci-, 10 s~iciessirc llaills of' tlli' 
trawl in the Rrevik Fiord ~.ielcied 
20 (;i/t/tl.~ I I I P I ~ / L I I I ~ ~ I S  fro111 1 6  to 3 j i11lS. ~ I I  length 
30 C S n 19 i 2 j (< a K 
of Gadus c~i1;u-ias, old!- still 1;lrgci- speiimens llave bce~i observed at so 
great :I depth. 
I am doubtfiil as to rvlietlier I i:llj, i;-oin tlie 1-cs~ilts of' 111y liauls of the 
trawl, determine t in t  the fry of edible tislles does iiot nlso occur ill the midcili: 
of the water i n  oul- fiords. It appe:u-s to me t o  be reasonable to assunlc 
that the tr;~\vl, \\--hen being hove in, \\-oulci catch, in ;lily case. soille ~ i '  
tile sillall fry, provided S U C I ~  haci been present i l l  an!- appl-eiiable ~IUIII~CI-S.  
I have all tile more reason €01- assiiluing this, :IS the tra\\-l employeci i l l  
Denmarli in eel tishing is zlble to catill e ~ ~ e i 1  large iod: and, on tile ~ c s t  
coast of ;"\'or\v:~y, small cod, ailct coal fish are caught ir-i i-ou~lci nets or 
catchers, \v!~osc opeiliilg is less thail that of the trn\vl emplo~led, I sub- 
sequently macie s ~ i i h  iarge nets, hut as yet have not had ;In oppoi-tuility 
of using theill. and hope to be Ale  to return to that question in n sub- 
sequent \vorl;. 
Witli the resnlts of the last Gerlllan < \'raldivja lispeciition)) befoi-e 
us, one may on the other side cioubt wl~ctlier all cl-ustacentls are caught 
at the botton~. 
\T'l~en thus up to 2 0  speiillleiis of (:i,izncyoti i~l~lCL)i/i.i.< liare bee11 iauglir 
in one clay at a iieptli of jo fittl~oil~s, it ma1;es oiic cioubtiul. 
Fronl tlle :tbove mentioned re:lsoi-is I ioniiu:ie, oil tile whole, t in t  
my ~ ~ L I I I I ~ I - O L I S  jyin1.i ziU/lt / / / P  / r i l ~ ~ ~ l  have prooeci that, the fry of eciibic 
fishes in oiit- jioi-ris is not to he mct \\-ith iri i J r t ~ ~  i ~ ~ i r i c ~ ~ . ,  or in the iriiiidlc~ 
of' /he z~u7/e1.. 
Besides this I - c s~~ l t ,  iny tra\\-ling trials !.ielcie;i ille no  incoiisiciernble 
i~~~a i l t i t i e s  of the oozy bottom's fauna, :ts \\-ell as a fee\\- results o i  econo- 
inic importance whicll I siiall deal with in the follon-iiig pages. 
Tllc m,ttcri,tl of the fiords cieep watei- fauna in my possessioil, ier-  
tainly far exceeds in qu:tiitity the amolult otller zoologists have had at 
their disposal, thanlis to tlie admir;tble t r a ~ ~ r l .  Tire \vorSi of thoioughly 
exanlining ailcl studyiilg all this ~llaterial 1 ~ 3 s ~  llonrever, in 111a11y respects, 
bee11 illore 01- less impossible. As tile only zoologist 011 board, anci being 
occupied in i i~~~ncxuvr ing  the vessel, and with the biological proble~ns, 1 
had, uiliortunately, 17ot ail opportunity of entering into ns I ~ ~ L I I I ~  and 
iiltei-esting details as mig l~ t  have been desirable. 
111 arriving at my c~i~i l r i s io l l s  1 have receioeci 1111iih valuable nssi- 
stance from Messrs. G. 0. S:I~-S; I<. Collett; K. Dahl; and h. !Vollebzk. 
rFlie followiiig accoui-tt of tile fauna III'I~ICS no pretence oi being 
exhaustive or complete, but it \\-ill, pi-obably, give a good generaS vie-\\- 
of tile nlost siriliiiig features of anin?al life ill the deep tiords, anci in- 
i l~~c i t .  the com~llo~les t  - a i d  therelol-e, pi-obably, the most cl~arncteristic 
forms. It \vill, moreover, be i~oticcci that none o l  tile exceptionally small 
fortlls \\ill be foulid on t11e list. One  \\ill tllus iliiss very s~ilall gastl-o- 
pods, and amphipods, partly ox\-iiig to their having escaped, as a rule, 
through the mesiles, a ~ l d ,  partly, because n l ~ e i l  the1 idllle LIP \vitl~ the 
mucl it 1-cq~iired fai- too great I'tbour, 111 p~opoi t ion  to the time at m r  
disposal, to preserve the111 Tilerefore, especial11 '1s reg'xrds these forms, 
no conclusion can bc cl]-awn concerning their non-appeal-axe. As An 
example o r  the contents of a catch froill :I typical fiord-locality, the joint 
yield of tn.o Ilauls of tile ti-an-l, at a deptl~ of 50 lathoms, near Drabali. 
is appended liere. 
Geodia Ral-etti. numer-ous. 
Roloiern Iongiiosnis, numurous. 
Sumei-ous worm tribes, anci 
,\pi?ruiiite ;~culenta. 
:\stropecteii ,indroineda, io111n?o11. 
(;rj bsella s:tnguiilolenta. 
Goniaster grai~~llare.  
Ophiogl!-pha Sarsii, n~~merorr:;. 
S t i c i lop~~s  t r e m l i l ~ ~ s  ( 
O!igotrocll~~s vitreus. 
I'ecten septemsndiatus. 
o ~hyssorum.  
ilstarte sulcata. 
Absn 1oilgic:riljs. 
Antalis striolnta. 
S i a p l ~ ~ ~ k s  p ~ ~ l i t o s t r i " t ~ ~ ~ .  
Rossia l l ~ a i r o s o l ~ ~ n ,  3 specimens. 
Palliialus borealis, soille litres. 
C nnuuliiornis. 
Poi~topllilus n o r v e g i i ~ ~ s .  
Ci.:~i~g~iii vulgnris, r specimen. 
G 
13nsipliae tarcia. 
FIippoiyte suiui-ifrons. 
(< polaris. 
Mnllicta rrigosa. 
Litllocies majn. 
2 G;IL~IIS l ;stn;x~-Icii. 
2 (( iallal-ias (large). 
r ,. regiefinus. 
I L>.co~ies graiilis. 
I Merlniius vulgaris. 
I I'ielrronectes miirocephalus. 
9 ~ J ~ I I O ~ ~ O S S L I S .  
I r 1)rep:lnopsetta plattessoides. 
I f  one g:ltliers {I-om all the I>ar~ls, tile tliost inlporta~lt forvl~is fouiiif 
011 the ooz!. hottom ill the waters that llave been investigated \\-e get tile 
follo~ring list : 
Animals from the muddy bottom (50-100 fathoms) of the 
Ghristiania Fiord and adjacent waters as, for instance, the 
northern part of the Skagerrak, the Brevik Fiord, and other 
smaller Fiords. 
t .oi i /r i~ri i i /c~in,  ride I1 K l e r s  P,~pel (Nr. 7 of the present work) 
i;eodla t ja re t t~  and 
ctitleront spevlch ol tile Uenns Rell~era 
Eolocern long~co~n i s  
Act~nostnlil c'allos~i. 
('oiilnion, c'sli~c~all;\ In the ~ iu i e r  part of 
the Ii'lord 
Very conimon tor iasta~lce,  a t  llrebak 
\-cry col~lllloll 
-- )> - 
Ver) cortntlori. 
\'cry common. 
Pectea septemradiatns 
, abyssor11111 
.. si~~iilis 
3Iytilns pllaseolinns 
K~~culii tu~i~iduln 
tenais 
aiticla 
i,eda pcrnul;~ 
-4rca pectunc~iloitles 
C:ardium miniinurn 
Cgprina islandica 
ieoc>ardia cor 
4 starte ~ ~ l c i i t a  
,, g:ornpressa 
iisiuns flesuosus 
croulinensis 
Ai)m longicallis 
., nitid8 
3fa.coma calcarca 
\cacra o b e a ~  
, rostrata 
. ahbrev~ata 
C'orbnln aibbn 
\:i\lcav;r pl~olad~s 
4ntalis 4r1olata 
Srphonc~ntal~s tetlxgona 
\'clutella Hex1 lis 
1,irnatln : ~ ~ ' o c i ~ l a ~ ~ i l l ~ z i  
Bela tre\ ellgana 
Kuccitlnn~ nndataar 
Sc.ephantlc~r punctost~~atus 
Ovtop~l" Ra~rdir 
% i ~ ~ ~ i i t  ~ I S I ~ I ~ C O ~ I ~  
* niacrosolna 
S ~ p l o l , ~  l:ondelett~~ 
\'er3 t~o~rnlion, 50 to 60 fathoitis 
30 to 1 U O  fathoms 
- - 
On dead Oculina Bank>, 50 fatlio~ns. 
50 f;ithoms, Steilene. 
l00 . K o l ~ r n e  
- - 
DrebaB, below 30 fstho~us 
100 , 
50 
Only dead specimens. 
- 0110 living, from 
sliallo\\.er n ater 
Drobak, 50 fathoms. Very common 
100 * 
Bolzerne, 100 ,, 
Drobali, 60 , 
Boleme, 100 .. Urobak. very continon 
Steilene, 50 
Living only in tlle ianer pa12t of the 
Fiord. Only 5 living specilllens caught 
ill the Bunde Iriord. 
Drsbak, 50 to 60 fntt~oms. 
. " t o  100 ,, 
30 to 60 ,, 
- - 
Bol:erne, 100 fathom>. 
Drob;tk. 50 fatlroins. eontmo~r 
- - - 
Iiy \akerfiord, 30 f atlronis 
100 to 50 f;~thonis 
B o l ~ r n e ,  100 fathorns 
Several specimens, 50 to 100 fathorus 
1 Chrrstia~ria l+lorcl, in tliilereilt localities, 
, Trondhjem Fiord, 225 fathoms. 
6 
Pandnlnh leptorhyileus 
borealis 
, n~iirnlicornis 
Hippotyte securifrons 
,, polaris 
Sabinea Sarsii 
Cheraphilus ecl~rnulatns 
Pontophilus spinosus 
, Norvegicus 
Crangoii Almanili 
., \llllgaris 
Nephrops Sorvegicns 
Caloonris llavanclreae 
hlunida rugosa 
,, Rolrdeletti 
Enpaguras Benlhardl~s 
, pubescens 
Lithodes 31ajn 
hfyxine glntinosa 
Raja radiatit 
clax7ata 
Spiilax iliger 
Scymiias microcephalus 
Argentina silns 
,, sphyriiena. 
Scopelns 3liillerii 
Pleurol~ectes cynoglossns 
Ihepanopsetta platossoides 
Corgpli~noides rapestris 
Motella cinrbria 
Molva vnlgaris 
h1erluccius vulgaris 
3 Sl)eciiuens, Brevik ii'io~ci. 
\Tel.>- c~on~mon on the mud line. 
- - - n 
Brevik Fiord, 50 to 60 fatlro~ns. 
- - - -  
Very coiiill~o~l on the n111d line. 
-~. - - -- 
Foutltl in tile BreviB b'iortl ill lii1111s t'i'oll! 
50 to 60 fntlioms. 
Drsbak, Brevik Fiord, I,arrik li'iorcl, (j0 
to 70 f'at;lr 0111s: 'I'roudhj~m Ipiord, IcJc! 
fathoms. 
Very conimon, 25 to 70 filtiioms. 
Krevik I~iorcl, 50 to 60 ,, 
Very conimon, 80 to 70 fatlro~its 
Bi-evil< I"ioi.tl, 5C) to 60 , 
Bulide Fiord, SO fatlloins 
Beitstact SO , 
1 Very cu~uniotr on the n~rrti-linc, at tlel~rll- 
$ 0 1 ~ ~  I0 fatllollls. 
- 
On long-lincs :tt UP@!)%!<. 100 fittliollls. 
Coninron in the Buncle li'iord; and, oi.ct;t. 
sionally. take11 at Drebal< on lilrcl.-. 
Specimens, $1 feet it1 length, li\-ing ;rt 
(1el)tIis fro111 30 to 7 0  li~tl~otns. 
On long liilcs at Ljrobak, IOU fatlroma. 
C;u~gl~t in trawl in tile 'l'i~oi~clli,jein 
laiortl, anti Ilrobak, : i l l  cti tl'crc'rit st;stlc&s. 
Urobitli. 
Ilrobalr, and 1:i~evii; Fiord. 
l speci~nrn Sroru 1)robaB. 50 to tiU i'rttiiol~!c 
\-cry conilnoli troru 20 fathoms. li'sli' 
cl;sllj plc'nt~ful 111 tlrc Urcvik lfilorci 
All stages 
In all stages oil the 11111d line. 
2 specimens ill trzr,wl, froru 1.20 fatl~olus 
in Slcagerrali (1% llliles off' the Hr'e~ili 
Fiord). Often caught there ill great- 
qaantitics on the long-lines 
Brerilr Piortl, 50 to 60 fallioms 
(iad-tls potrtassou 
,, Esmarkit 
minntus 
merlangas 
, aeglefinus 
c~nllarias 
argentens 
, iraciiis 
Iceit~s ha~nntns 
Centritlen~?iul~t!z~-s ~lnrinatus 
Sebastes nor.regicus 
) Colnlnon at  Drobak, a i~d  tile inner jjai t ) ot the Fiord 50 to 60 fathoms. 
C ~ I ~ I I I ~ ~ I I  ill the Brevii~ Fiord. and ;it 
Ilrubak. 60 to GO fathoms. 
Several specimens born D1.obak. Kvcviic 
Fiord ant1 the Skagerrali. 
i So~ne fen- sapi?cimens fr-o~i~ Ijrsbnk 
,f 30 to tiO fathoms. 
Ih-obalr, Sl<agerraak, 120 fatlloms. 
Ilveryboct!- \t.i~o ltnows nnytlling l t b o ~ ~ t  tile 3slal-il;e iau~la  of Nor 
tI>eri~ Scas, \\.ill ~ii~derstanii  t n t  tlle above list is far fio111 colnplere. As 
previouslj- meutioneci, it is clue to the collditio~ls under-  hicl^ cl^ tile \vorl; 
was carried on that it i o ~ ~ l d  not be better. Iwill ,  nevertheless, not onlit 
she\\-ing, in ;I fen- words, the light that may be throu-11 upon sollie pres- 
sing biological questions. 
r .  i n  s t~ tdy i t~g  the f:~rrna of n1rj7 certain 1oc:llit~-, it appears to rlic 
ilnportmtt, nbove all, to ciiscovei- what for~lis  they are \vllicll, i lurbi~g / / I <  
'~i~11ole PZYI'OO of' t11eiy e x i s ~ e ~ z c e ,  lizle fherc:, nizd zui~ic'l f ir t i ts  oic!,i, inisi! !/re 10- 
crllity .for s /~or t  /ertg//ts of  iiiiir. 
I t  112s astonished me gre:ttly, llow the occurrence ill quantiticc 
of a species, eve11 as regards the crustaceans, can vary ercessivel!-. 
During my  t!-a\.i:li~lg operations, A!yc t$~Izn~~es  NoI'zJZ~;T;CLZ was, as 1 rule, 
r;ttl~cr sal-ely met with, but in May 1899, in tile Rrevil: Fiord, it sucidcnl\~ 
nppcwed in such vast quantities, t1i:it tile small sloops n~i i i ih  tra\r~leii iO!- 
I3n~~cialus, equired crews o i  6 men to 11nul in the trawl with taililcs, aili] 
w11en tllc tralv! was got on board, slloals of Nyctiphailes 11ncI to be 
sllovelled orer  the sidc. Some iuonths prcvious1~-, tile i r e v  of m>- 
steamer had, at the same plzce, made between 300 :rnd 400 l ~ : ~ ~ ~ l s o O i  
the tl-awl without catching moie tl1:1il q ~ i t e  a few specimens of that species. 
\vhish wei-e; then, I-egardeii me as quite uncommon. This immigsaiioii 
i i ~ z  iilirssc: lasted for 14 days, after which the Nyctiphnr-ies disnplierli-ed n.itliouc 
len\-ing any traces of tl~emselves behi~ici, and again becai~lc a cr;irc speciesi 
Tile p l i enomeno~~ ,  \vlliil~ : s i ~ e \ ~ s  ivii;lt great iII;1ugi.s i:lit rake place 
in tile occun-ence o l  nnim:~ls, even in deep \vater. rese~iiblcs tile advent 
of hen-ings, and is ~ \~e11  still more re111arl;abIe if one nssuines that the 
ihiei filliilg of tlie tr:i\vl tooli ,laic \vl~ile jt \v:ts being I~nuleci in. 'Tile 
fishern~en tllc~~;sel\~cs \\-ere cif tliis opiiiioi-i, :IS tliev saici th;it tile t~-n\vl 
ioillii not reail1 tile borcom \\-i~cl-i. tile Pand;~lus lay.  
In respect to tile Pnnclnlus I have mct \\Tit]) ;l sin~ilar espericilie. 
tliougl~ not on so great a sialc. t;sllcrmer~, wlio, on 36 L ~ A \ - S  in SLIC- 
session, macie about S Ilauls, daily, o ~ c l -  osactly the saiue spot in tile 
little Rrevii; Fiorci, \\ere nstonished at tile irregn!;vity of tlic t.ll;e, not- 
\vitlistatlciing that tile tmwling operations \\-ere ias-ried orit wit11 the greatest 
, . 
csaititnde. Ihcy  believed tliat these aili~llals moved. p;irtly, from orle 
spot to airother, 2nd partl\-, u p  nnil do1r.11 j11 the water, ;I ci~-cur~istance 
~vliich appears to me to he of so great interest that it requires hirtller 
iiivestlgntioil. In the Drammen I:iord, ~ v l ~ c r e .  fro111 olden times, I'andalus 
has been fished for during various years, tile lisllcrnleu s 3 ~ -  ihnt there 
have been years in \\-!lich tlie nnimals disappenred altogetl~er, only to 
I-eappear. subsecl~~ently, in equallj- great numbers as formerly. It is my 
opir-rion that, fi-o~n suc l~  esperie~ices, one liiust conclucic tll;~t, 2ls0 ill 
respect to 111ost of the otiler deep sea 01-gnnisms, variatioi~s ill their 
ocsrirreilce ma.i7 well be imaginecl, :is certainly ~ i ~ o s t  of them I ~ ; L V C  :l s110i-t, 
OS- long lease o i  life, during which tile!. iatl be carried alvrty bj- t l ~ e  tvatel-S. 
Just as we liave already shexvn: in respect to t!1e iisil-L1ui1a of thc 
seaweed zone, that t l~ere  are local forllls of aiiimnls, ~ v l i i i i ~ ~  t l i so~~ghout  
their lives, belong to a coilfiiied locnlitp, anc! n certain deptll of n-nter, 
so ar-e we of the opinion that iile deep m t c r  l:~ye~-s of tile fiorci po.sses.s 
/ ; J I / U N  consisli~~g U/ '  species ~;i~liirii / i , ~ v  illere nl rrll ii7ire.r. 
T o  these species belong, rs-iainly; .selnrliin~z.s (Spifzr7.x; Sr)'iirii~~s.. (,'/iiiii!~~yi.il, 
Rnjn) anci coitiiJc~i~ (s~ii l i  ns S~:l~:oa.sie.s, ICPIIIS, ~,'i~ntt.idi~riiri~hihjls), f~lrther C r t p ~ n  :lnd 
possiblj- also Al;o.t)irtl.i~n. In adiiition to these forms, \\-llich all lay iiemersel 
e?gs, 01- are vi~ipnrous,  we iiizd, too, at the bottorn, a ia111la of fishes, \vl1ose 
~ear1ing.s are. at ni l  e\-cnts, oiiasional1~- i;)u~?d tllcrc, and  \vlliill; in ally 
case, during tllc best past of tlicir lives, so far :IS \ve C;II-I make out, live 
:I very local esisteilic. ,lmongst sucli fo r~us  iiiay be named Plriir.oi~riries 
cvrioglo.ssi/.s, DI epnilokseiia pli~ii~s.soiiJi~s, Gnil'ics poutnssoii, Iisiitn~.fiii, i i i i i~~i ir~s,  
cilgeizieiis, as well as Lyi-ohs. 'L'llese animals 1%)- pelagii eggs, biit the 
his tor^ 01' tlreil- lives is :.er- little stuciiecl, anci I tllerefore am not :IS yet 
in a pc.sirio11 to c o l ~ i r i h ~ ~ t c  :~n\.tili::g to\\-;irds tiie l;i>o\\.leiige o i  ti-ieil- p:is- 
sage tlirougli life. 
1 do not  lino^, kx- i~ l s tn i~ ie ,  in \\hat !ayer-s tlicir eggs lloat, I.\-!:el-c 
t11c bull; of tile sm:~llest 1 r~ -  live, 2nd so oil. 111 respect to tile aciuits, I 
n m ,  !~o\~wi-er ,  of tile o l~i i i io i~  t i l ~ ~ t  the!- move but litrie a \ \ - a ~ ~ .  
111 iontsnst to this group, st;u~ds. ill m!- opiiliol~ t l i r ~ ~  collsisti~lg o! 
(iiit1ii.c I-allni-iris. ii/i~;~/i/r~gii.s iiiid Li)~q/i;lii~i~.s, I\-liicli onlj- belong to the deep 
wnter in the older st:tges of life, m c i  \vhic!~, bcsities, iliove in anii orlt 
of the iiorcis \\.it11 a iei-t;rii-i periociical regulnl-itp [similar mig~-ntions~ 
l r O i l l  nnd to the slii~liovi ivaters o i  tile liol-ds, take p!:lce n~nougst 
tiie I ~ c ~ r i ~ ~ g ,  m;lii;c~-cl. sa!iilon ;unii otiier iislies). Of  mlu t  nature these 
~i~igraiio~;: ;  arc. \\~iicthcr tile). o i i l l r  spoiit;r;leo~~sly, (,S n711etlle~- the .i\.ntt.r 
la>.el-s coni-c\- iilc iisj, \yiljl thcin, it is, at jlresci-it, iiifficult to expres~  
O ~ ~ j 1 1 ~ 0 1 1 .  
I:ro~ii tile l;no\\-ledge th:it !ins been alre~ciy gained, llo\vcves, it 
a p p a r n 1 1 a t  stsoiig soutll 1vest~r1~- gales have iil-iven both !?erriug 2nd 
c i s i s  c I - i s a ~  o r  IVC Iinvc nlso founci :e;ll-li~?g ioii 
sucicic~il~~ :~ppcai- i l l  tile iilner part of tile iiorci niiei- heavy gales. 
2 .  All tliosc wiio I~ave stridieii tile Sor~~reg ian  Fiords. have iloticeil 
a pcc~~liai-  co~itrast bet\\-een the inl-icr nl-id outer portio~is ot tile fiord. 
?'!iis contrast Inas pitrtiy icinsistt.cl i l l  t1it.i-c being ;I greni~~i- ;vc~a/iJr of' . . /i.rJi 
U/[ / / i i ~  .<Pi/ CO~I.C/, pal.~l?; i l l  t h :  h r n l s  being of a mol-e n~arlieci ~ o i i t l ~ ~ r ~ l  
origin t11:1il those fi.oni tine iirii~i.iircisi piri.i.s of / / i e  1io1.d. ~viiose ihai-ai-- 
teristiis \~~i.!-c illore arriii.. 111 an  intei-esting, biit not s~iflizieiltly 
i;iio\vn tsc;~tise .:Some 1Zenl~rT;s on the Cl~nl-acter of t !~c  iblarine Fauiin 
011 tile Sol-thern Sllores of Nor~ray:  (c~lroglc bemri.ri;i~inger- 0111 cien Iua- 
rinc iaii~las liaraicter ved Norges norcilige i;ystcr>) coiltaiiicii ii: the 
c<'i'i-oniscr? Alluse~rms L%arsilefter A 13ci. (1-o!, j I I .  I 879, C;. C?. S:us says : 
g 0 1 1  o ~ i r  s o ~ ~ t l l ~ ~ - I y  anci v-estesly coasts, :ind especinlly in tile deep, in-  
cioseci iiorcls, n ilumber ol ailin~ai fo:-:us 21-e :~lso fot111d wllich I I I L I S ~  be 
regxxleti as the sl~r\~iving I-cillliants of tile f;~uiia tlint once csisteci thcre. 
Bilt t!lese I-eiil~lnilts, or as one ~-i~igli i  Ye]-:,. x~ell call then1 cc;~!~origiiliess 
nrc iii those parts oi' qiiitc a iiiikrcut ci:ni-a;te~-, as al! of tile111 1 ; r o ~ ~  to 
11e r > i  true arctic origin. 'L'l>c~- Iivc t11e1-e only at a very i(;irsiiier:tbie 
dci'tl:, wllilst thc sorrcsptinciin,~ , ;~hi~~- ig i i~i i . s~?  o  soutlierii origin, on tlic 
ca:;tcril shc;res c>; Nortl? A~licrici~,  31-c il?ieii\- littorai forn~s ,  111 o1,ir ai.ctii 
region, ti)o, we ~ v i i i  ii~lii a nin!-lrcii i i i~ i '~-e i i ie  i i i  the c~lasacter of the 
fauna o ~ ~ t  on tile open sea shore, ancl that of the deep inclosed fiords. 
'\Trhilst, as all-eaci!; stated, the fau11a out by tlie outermost islands, 2nd 
roci;s, arc mucl? miseci with soiitherly fortlis, it usually occurs iii the 
lioi-iii nith ,I more pure, high ~lortherly or  aictic stamp It is not diffi 
. i i ~ l t  to i~nderstand the cause o l  this, for, in tile first place, the \Y;ISIII 
-1tlnntic Ocean iuri-ent must be less perceptible than out on tlie seaboard] 
r~nci, in the second place, the sea \vater at snch spots 111~ist be co~lsiderably 
;oolcci bl- tllc severe \ \ -~i~ter  te~liperature, and also, owing to the 11ielting 
of thc ice dui-ing the spring, be more mixed with fresh water, which, 
colisequeiitlj., cairses the physical co~lciitions there, to rese~nble more thosc 
of the Polar seas. Fronl this it \\rill, moreover, be i o n e l ~ ~ d e d ,  that the 
iiords, \vliicll are most inclosed, ancl mos: protected from the immediate 
iafl~ience o i  the sea, must be better suited to retain, uachanged, the ori- 
ginnl arctic clements ill the fauna, tllaii those iiords which lie nearer the 
sea, or have a ~vicic mouth or entrance. This has also been coillpletely 
sonlirmed by direct ctbservations.~) 
1111ring my deep water investigatioils, 1 lrave often liacl 311 oppor- 
t~1111t.i of p iovl~lg  the tr~it11 of that ~vhicll lids been stnteci concerning the 
i~irerestirlg conciitions indicated in this treatise, hut the I-elntions are, in 
a1y opinioii, consiclerahly inore complicated. It llas, namely, nppearecl 
iroln the l~ydl.ographiid investigations, that it is not solely the conditions 
of t c ~ n p e r a t t " ~  that create tile ciijference between the outer ~und inner 
1 7 ~ 1 ~ 5  of J iiord. Even lf the\- tlicmsel\-es '1rc of great consequence, 1 
ilcvertheless t h i i ~ l ~ ,  tll'it tlle peculi,~r move~nents o i  tlie currents in the 
hord, the .r/aiinirn1.1' .rinir of the deep- vate er-layers in the narroTr mo~ultain 
ravines i n  \\.lliil> the \\-aters of .the fiord lie, are just as i ~ l l p o ~ t a ~ l t  
incidents. As may be seen from the following paper in this volume, I 
iuve  succeeilec! in proviilk that in s~icli loilg tiords ;IS [he Christi;~nia 
l:iorcI, tilere is 2 steady decrcnse in tile amount of oxygen the farther 
one proceeds up tile tiord, \\~hile the voluille of oxygen drops to n Illere 
n~ in imum ill the deep pools of the fiord (such as B~lnde  Fioi-ci, D r a m n i e ~ ~  
E'iorci), nrllicl~ are sepal-ateci from the other deeps by reefs or bars. 
Ill ionfor~nit\- \vitll these. conditions, it is o i  interest, that there is a 
gr ,~d~ia l  cieiie,~\c of ,111l113,rl llfe in tile deep portions o i  the iilller iiord. 
Thus  11 liil.;t out on the coast, in thc 1,angesund 'znd L,lrvil; Flords 
jslnf]l o l 3 ~ ] ~  branches of  the wide Siiagerrali), it was possible to take up 
to 30  litres, sea s\lrilllps (chiefly Pai ldal~~s  borealis) in llaif LIII Iioiir's 
-trn-vvliug ~ ~ i t l l  a trawl of I j feet spread, at a depth of jo fntllorns~ \\.c did 11ot SLIC- 
ceed in getting Inore t l~an I ,  or 2 litl-es, in one haul, in n similar net, 2 n d  
nt n like deptIl, in b s  Drmbal;; \virile in at the head of tile fiord (13~1nde Fiord) 
we only caught a few specilllens. S L I C I ~  conditions sufficientl\- shew that, 
eyen in places of a siillilar depth, nnct situated in the same Intituife, the 
grentest biological diflkrellces 1i1;1y be present. T h e  shape of the sea- 
bottom, rtild tile r-esulting io~ ld i t io~ l s  afyciting the cil-sulntion in the water 
l:t!.ers, play, in m!- opinion, the greatest part, ;und i:i11 cause tile most 
varieci co~lditions of life. Most of tile iiol-ds hnve :I bnr a t  the entrance, 
"out the sl i ;~lx of these bnrricrs :Ire very dif1e1-ent in difTerent places. 
Thus?  that of the Sognc Fiorci lies at n iieptlr of loo. to 200 fathoms, 
nrith :i cavity behind it 600 fnthonls in depth. O u t  by Farcies, the (:ili-i- 
sti;unia Fiord has a bar 1~7ing at n cleptlr of 40 f ;~ t I~oms,  anct, inside of i t .  
a basin, in ~\~ll ici i  tlicre is n de:li-th of organisms, of i jo fathou~s,  after 
wllich COIIICS a hnr, nt Drobal;, 3 0  f:~tiioms belo\\- the surhce ,  followed 
h~ n lrolIo\\.. off  Stcilene? of $ 0  C:ltlroll~s, tlien a bar bct \~een WXS- 
oticien and S1iarnc.n of 30  fathoms, ancl, in tile Buncie Fiol-cl, ;I ciepressiou 
about c)(> fatlionls in ciepth (sec tire Clr:r~-t). 'I'lre entrance to tlie Dram- 
;ilcn l.'iorci is covered by 2 0  feet of ~ a t c r ,  the cieptli i12sicie exceeding 
400 feet (h; fa:lioms). Tlic entr;lncc to tlie ITrier Fiord, near B]-evil<, is 
I O  i>thonis (imp. :Incl. insiiie, j o  fntholus. 'Tl~at of the Hafi-s Fiol-cl, ill 
J;cder-cn. is r l ' .  i ~ ~ t h o m ~ .  ancl, insicic, the iicptll is 32 fathoms Wllen 
rhe v o l u ~ i ~ e  of oxygen (1'' O )  lias bceii i~~vrsrigarcd in rli ilords of the 
above descriptio~i, i t  has bee11 found to be very l o \ ~ ,  thus 
in the Frier I;iord, nt n deptlr of 60 metres, I I .  j"/cl 
,c a Drnmmen C < (c c 120 c( o.S"/O 
a c Kru-tde (C (c x c a I&> C -+ to j "/U 
I-Sro\\n CIA?-, mitli grc,tt qu,l i~t~ties of rotting vegetation (oak, pnie 
branches, ~os te ra )  
Ai~nelids. 
i\'o Echinoderms. 
Pestell pellusictus. 
Macoma cs~lcareci, sevcral dead, o11e live s p e c i m e ~ ~  
2 very large Pnudalus borealis. 
r I'\'\-ctipl~xxs norvegiia 
2 Geryon tricieils, torpid condition. 
3 i'le~ironectes cvnoglossus. 
2 I l l  ~ p ~ i ~ l o p s e t t a  p!,ltessolcies. 
fiii~l- ,Fi?iiJ, inside Bl-evik, ;oth St$terrzber r S y S .  5 0  iathollls 
2 llanls of the shrimp trawl yielded but soille black mud \vitlL 
rotting \voocien slxlvings, leaves, t ~ i g s  &c. T h e  coiltents of tile ne:. 
sineit stronglj- of H? S, 
1 / / i / / i e / /  l o t  e 1 / / / l z / i l  I o h  ? l  I S 9 s .  
Seven l~auls  of the trawl yieldecl bnt b!:xcl; mucl, stinkiiig of H? S,  
Belo\\- tlle depth of r j ixthoms, not a single organism nT:ls takei~  by tiiz 
trawl. At :I depth of J j f;itl-tolns, sollle large, blacli asciiiiaus :und oni: 
annelici were found, but  not l~ing else - admii-able bottom hl- tra\\-ling 
j~urposcs \\:it11 no impeciimeilts. 
'Tllcse deep, isolateif, fiord basins, venli~ld one, to a great extent. of 
the 131acli Sca, ailcl tllc coi~ciitions obtaillilrg there, \vI~cre in the gre:u 
I~ollow, in tile micicile of the sex. black stinl<ing stu* is founci nt  tile 
7. bottom; ~vitliout ;111!7 living organism, :ind wit11 FI2 S in the \rater. 1!1e 
Klncl; Sea, too, is partitioned off h- n bai- (at t l ~ e  Bospborns), :ulii tlie 
in-flonriug Inyers of water :ire so iilsigniiicant, that \T7ojeiIio~v, $1-0111 Malca- 
row's observatio~ls, 112s ialc~ilated that it \\-ould take ; 180 yenrs to rcnrv,, 
the nrater in the Rlacl; Sen. Its waters, tlterefoi-e, becollie stagnant? n~id  
life i::ls cfieci out 011 111~ bottoill. In tlie R:tItic, silr,ilar cuntiitio~ls f i a ~ c  
also bee11 observed. Tu the deep pools of that sea, H r  S is met ivitli; 
the bott.0111 is hlnck, gives a11 acid 1.eactio11, aviii is destitute of all ;~iiin-inls 
wit11 liine sheiis. 'l'l~ei-e is, consequently, a great ciensth oi both fish. :tlii! 
Iowel- 01-ganisil~s in thxt sea. 
\Tie l~nve alrenciy seen, above, tha t  tliere is n pcricl?tiblc i i i l k ~ - e l i ~ ~  
hctween the iniier, ;tild outer 1)ostj01ls of the fiosii, in regard to  tile \v~altii 
of  inciivictuals, for ii~stnuce of cl-ustaceans. Besides tliis, it is certain tIi.1~ 
there is n clear dilikscilie in tlie S>-stematical composition of tile fi'xul-~;~ of
tile two loi;~liries. 'l'li~is 1 fouuii ,\hroiizn i-nlcnl-1~1, o n l \  in tile iililcr. 
p n t  o f  the f-101-d, and.  alive, o n l ~ .  in tile innei-most portion, tile 131ltiiie 
Fiord. Up in tlie fiord I also forii~ci de:d shells of s~ii11 animals ;is 
C y ~ r i i i n  isln?zriirir, Isocc-trdi(irl cur, not L~~~OIIII I IOII .  I t  is ~liso m y  impressioi~,, 
that suill fish as Lvcoiies, Gitlr~iiieritrichfliys, Ict:llrs Scj~ituirrs and Spi~zax are 
the other hand, a sou t l~e r l j  foi-m, s ~ i c l ~  as n/Ici-l~rcrirrs, \\.as found only nt 
the outermost part oC the fiord, and was there quite nnmerous. It thus 
appenrs, also, Ci-ol~i my iiivestig-ations, that the i:lnermost portioil of tlie 
fiord 113s a JIIOI-C C ~ C ~ I C ~ C C I  ~ I - C I I C  jnzrnn tliaii the outer part nedr the s ia ,  
as iorills, like those o i  the above mentioneci fisll L~~coir ' e~ ,  Icell/.s l~triiinirrs, 
~enf~-i~icriiric/it/t\~.s, L ? ~ y i i ~ r z ~ ~ ~  I I I ~ C I . U C ~ ~ ) ~ ~ / U S ,  ,st:/~lr.rter aiv(biir~ts (or- iirni-iu~is), 
are cert;xiil1y typical arctic nliimals. "' T h e  snnle applies to inally i r~is ta-  
ceai-is, rl-ins tilere exists on  tile bottoill of the fiords, but only at great 
depths, ;l pla111;toi~ fauna consistiilg of (:nln~zics liyperliorerrs, iMt?iridin loiign 
ai-id l ~ ~ i c l t n ~ i u  iioiueg~crr, ~OI-IIIS \vhicI~ vei-e found by i'l'niisz~i to be sprc'ld 
o v e ~  tlre e i l t~ ie  Po1,u Sea in its surface I,~vcis O n  tile \~lhoIe, the iiecp 
m7.ttei ~ , ~ L I I I A  of tile Sorwegi ' i~~ F~oi-ds has ,I vesr gredt r e s c m b l c ~ ~ ~ c c  to 
thc  X ~ c t i c  s l ~ , ~ l l o ~ ~ ~  \\i7ater fauna, a circumstance to nhicll G. (3 Sars has 
also c:dlec? attel-rtio~z o n  several occnsions. 
Respecting the qrrestioil :IS to tllc reason \v l~y the fauna existing 
firr up in the fiords is of a niore decided ~lri t ic cl~arncter tll:u~ that Inet 
-iirith on the sea co:ist, I am of the opiilio~l that the ll~7(i1-0graphicd iotl- 
ditioils furnisl~ Iliailj liaiidles on \\.I-iiih to base an explanation. I:roln tlie 
follo\ving paper, it mill he seen that the Doxniiilt:\' betwee11 tire coli? arid i i ~ ~ a u i /  
l i ~ ~ c r . i  ii~side Drtjl~nk, /ie.s fi7r 1t;~rlii~t- I / I ~ I I  o i ~ i  n /  / / t e  ti~oiitli //re , ~ O I . C I .  
Whilst, tbr installie, in September, watcr of a teiliperature of 1 2 ~  Celsius 
call. out at thc mouth of the fioi-d, be met with down to :I deptll of 
1 2 0  i~ietses, we l i~ld,  in D r ~ b a k ,  that all water belo11- 30 metres is oi 
a t e m p e r ~ f ~ ~ r c c o i  n b o ~ ~ t  6'' Cels. 111 the inner part of the fiord, one can, 
tl~csefore. meet \\-it11 cold water, /hi-c~righoiii ilir jltnr? at a comj>:~rativei-j 
lesser cicptl~ tllai~ ant oil the coast, where the great movemeiit of tile 
waters iaii cause n wuvc of ~ ~ ~ l n r m t h  to desceilii to a corn~~aratively great 
ifeptll. 1:l-oi-i1 this I j ~ i l g c  t h ~ t  the li~l-iit of tile oicurrel~ce of the true 
deep-\vatcl- iririnc~ 1ie.r i l i~9rr  o ~ i t  OK the coast. On the othes. llailcl 1 iolI- 
:*I See. (or i!i\i:~iiii.. ('ollett: I-'isl;e i iieii ~iou\I;c Koriilia\-se\iieditio~ls ge!ieralberci 
11i11g /,iii,iih~~i:c,: S o r e s  O I I  rile F\lic.\ ;c~llectcci ciill.iiig the Sn-cdi,si~ ;ii.c~ic I h  
i t  t o  S i t e  I l I l .  iXgS. 13. l<. Sv. J-et, :\I<:IL~. 
l - i : z ~ ~ ~ i l i ~ ~ g : ~ r ~  !&j. 2 t ,  
sider ~t quite possible that the  deep Sliagel-ral; could produce just such 
an arctic fauna as is Inet with in tile inner~nost  portion of tlie Christiaiiia 
Fiord. 
;. During tlie lishing trials, 1 always liad the qoestion before me as 
to n-lietlier tile deep sea fauna i o ~ ~ l d  give rise to a profitable fishery. It 
\vas especially tile number of crustxceatis, anci, amongst them, Paiidnlzrs 
horealis, ~vhicli aroused 1 1 1 ~  llopes in respect to that matter. I, however, 
onlj- first succeedeci in making gooci hauls \\,hen I corntl~ellced to inve- 
stigate the t~rro tiords of I,:~rvili ailcl Brevil;, both of which are openly 
connected n-it11 the Sl;agerrnk, in having no b:u- at their ertrance. These 
fiords \\.ere founci to possess so great it wealth of deep sea fauna, that its 
like ]lac! not been formerlj; Inet n-it11 in this conntry. 
This n-enlt11 \\.as first discorered in the 1,arvili Fiorci, :IS, on the 
I 9th Septelli ber two hauls made tilere, yieldeci, respectively, 18, and I 3 
litres of shrimps. O n  tlic ??l-d of the salxc mont l~ ,  betnleen 9.30, n .  m. 
anci 4.3'1. p. m., r z  ha~lls of the trawl \\ere macie at depths between 
P 7 jc), and ho latlloms. l liese l~auls,  oi' mliicl~, u~lfortunatei~-, two were 
fi~ilures, yielded between S j ,  nnci 90 litres (about 45 I<ilograrnmes) of 
shrimps, clliefly 1'011d~l/is iioi,~~cllis. 
This  cieep Tater shri i l~p IT~RS alreaciy known to exist in thc xor\vegian 
Northern Sea from tlic 1.esenrcl1i.s of the i\:o~-thel-n Ocean Espedition, a ~ i d  
also in tlie fiords of Kor~vaj-, fro111 some few specinleils taken  luring 
tile ciredgi~ig opcratio~is that were carrieci o ~ r t  by Professor Sars, 2nd 
C:tlrator Storl~i .  During a long period had shrimps (Drammcn sllrimps), 
too, been caught in tile DI-ammen Fiorci, but sucll quantities 3s tliose 
mentioned above were unl;now~i. 
r .  l l l e  shrimps were found to be cveli more p lent i f~~l  in the Rrevik 
Iiiorci. On tlic 29th September, one llaul, during the space of half a11 
hour, nritli I l r .  Peterse~l's trawl, yielded 24 litres, and, on the jth October, 
bet\veen 1,angesund and Rrevili, from j.30, a. m. to 4.30, p.  m.> tell 
hnuls yielded, altogether, 171 litres (about S j  to 90 I<ilogra~umes). In 
eacli of tile tell llauls, tlle yield was as follow: 
1st haul lasting 30  minutes, 1 0  litres. 
711d I( c 40 I j  c 
!.i.:. 19. I>ecp n-atcr Slirinlp, l>~iiliialus borealis. tull Gro\vii Specirileii. Natural size 
3rd lraul Iasting I S  rnir?t~tcs 17 litres. 
4th (( n: . (' 110 i 
5th <( 3 0 :c 2 1 (( 
6th <C (( ( S c (the I-irtul was a fnilui-eh 
7 tll U (i .: 2 0  < 
Sri1 c < 6 2 4  
9th c ( n 26 
lot11 : C c( a I o (the II:ILI~  as a fiC~iluue). 
Fig. 20. Chart o i  tile Sou~~ci i i~gs  in thc Fricl.. i3revil;.  id T.n~~jiesi!iici Fiords. 
a I (;cogmpi~ic:ii Miics. ' ~ I I C  I I C ~ I ~ I I S  i r l  ~:1t1101;1-. 
Ail these hauls n-ere ~nade,  so fits :IS tiic tniiing oi' heal-iiigs ~i iade  
< it possible, at exactly the same spot. I112 grent qriiintities of sixrin~ps, wliici~ 
%vas t 1 - i ~ ~  cstabljslied in tile Rsevil; Eio~-ii, xas  fou~iii to :\;tcnci alrliost 
fro111 I<id:ulger, past Lnngesunci, and far out to sen. T l i ~ i s  011 die 14th 
S e p t c n ~ b ~ r ,  wl1e11 Irom 4 to S miles oil' the ionst hctweeii i,:u~gesu!~ci n11d 
Freciril;svxrn. S litres (.if sllr-ijl~ps were ohtaiileii nt n dcj~til of 120 f;ltiiori~~. 
In  order to thorougl~ly stuciy lio\v grent tlic wealtlt of SLIC~I  a 
r i ~ o i i i  . COLI~CI  be out by the sea itself, I, d~rrilig the Autumn of I 898, 
investigated the iiorci inore f ~ ~ l l y  by senciing out 3 slllnll ste:u~l boat 
each day, to make :tbout S Siauls of tile I j-feet trawl in quite a slllall portion 
oi thc fiord, tile 21rea being estinlatcci a t   bout roo acres of sul-fiici., T!ie 
rtsults \\-ere as fellows : 
r 6th Norembcr 2 j I<ilogrc~~nmes; P a ~ ~ d a l u s  bore;~lis. 
1.JtI-i - 2 1 - - << -- 
I Srli - 2 o -. -(< - 
19th - 1 39 ; I )  p-. -- << - 
2 1st 3 i - .  - ~- X< - 
2anct - 6 S - c< - 
2 3rd --- - - - 7 <( - 
24th -- 4 3 1/2 - - \< -- 
2 j t h  - 2 (S - - d- 
lSt1l - 7 2 - - << - 
29th - 39I.2 - - u -  
;oth - 22 -- << - 
1st Deietllber 21 - - c< - 
2nd -- 1 8 - (C - 
3rd - 2 0 < - -  
5th - 1 - - - > ) << - 
7tll - #S - -- R -  
8th - 3 5 - - << -- 
9ti-i - 6 - (< -- 
10th - 1 , 1 '  l 1" --- - Q - 
I . , t l l  - 17 - C -- 
14th - 2 I - 1 
~ j t l i  - - 7 - 7 -- - C- 
I 6th - I9 - << - 
I.;tll - 31 - -- a- 
1i)tIl - - 7  -- .- -- 7 - c -- 
30th - 20  -- ,t - 
-- *- Oiily a iew 
- C ( - -  \ i~atils wcre 
made on these 
- <( <i:lys. 
29th Decenlber 34 Kilogrammcs, P a ~ i d ~ l u s  borealis 
30th - 29 - ((- 
only '1 co~lple 0 
(< - hauls. 
36 dnvs' fishing. 1040 T<ilogr,immcs of Sllrimps. 
In addition to Sllrirnps, 110 slllall q~iantities of thc Witch, or Lble h i i :  
(PI. ~yuogloss~rs), n valnnble s ~ e c i e s  of ilouncier were c a ~ ~ g l l t .  and thesi 
r .  
were solcl at 80  s r c  (about 1 o l 2  d)  a f<ilograrl~lllc. L ile prices obtnineci 
for tile slirimps, varied from r Icro~le Go @re, to 2 1i1-oner (ilboiit r 
sh. 9 ci, to 2 s11. 3 cl) per Kilogramme wliolesale. 
From the above table it will be seen that tlic qrinntity, not\vitI~sta~idii~g 
thc great fishing that tool; pl:tcc, has not iiecl-cased. During tilt \ r i l o l ~  
period, tlic average take \\.as ;o I<ilogi-ainmis, I n  respect to tlie take, it 
must, moreover, be pointeci out, that the trials \vci-e inncie in tlie ciarliest. 
and, in every respect. tile tlic lllost ulikvo~ir3ble season of the yeas. .-\S 
will be seen, the lishing in October wns even still hettcr. 
MThen tlie above rnelltlo~led trials hecarl~c k n o ~ s n ,  anci tli:lt; du~-ing 
my cruise, I /lac1 suiceedeci in using tra\\-1s frolli sailing hoacs, 
trawl fishing, nritll such Lionts, \\-as started iil tile Lfli~gesuslcl fioi-cl. Tl? 
January, it \\-as carrieci on. continually, hy tn.0 s~1il-i b o ~ t s :  it1 l:ebriinr!- 
with five; and in &!a>-, horn \vllat is rcporteii, \vitll ten. It.\voulil he clifiisuit 
to finci o ~ i t ,  exactly, the quantity talien dirring these montiis, but :L sort o i  
estimate m:ly be forn~ed,  \\'c have thus lcarnt that orie fir111 nlosie. i l l  
Christiania. up to Marcl1 1899, 11aiI received 2671 T<ilogr:rin~~~es ot 
shrimps, anti paid {CH- tllet~l 4869 KI-ones ;o @Ire (about S 270:  10 : oj. 
2s well as zoo I<ilogramnles of Houndess a: 3 cost oi' I<rorle~- 1-15 (4.' S.] 
Anotller firill SC)ICI oxrer 1000 I<ilogra~llilles, ancl as, inoreorer. ic?nsiiierahic 
quantities have been sold in other towns, it may be hisly stated tllnt 3i 
1e:lst jooo I<ilogrammes, of n v:tlrie of 8000, to 9000 I<ro~ies (nborlt 
494 to S joo), haci been obtaillcii ciuring tile course of ;, to 4 
mont l~s ,  2nd that tlse chief tishillg \\-as carried on c l~~r ing  the last t\vo. 
It Inay t1-1~1~ be concluded, that tile deep-sc;t botto111 is proved to llarc been 
illore remu~lerative tllail had Ilitllerto heell espccteil, i l l  an!- case so  IS- 
as oul- C O L I I I ~ ~ ~  is concerneci, :111ci thnt tlrc rcsirlts thus nttaineci a)-e stril;iii,g 
when one rciollects that the tishing, carried o n  ciuri~rg these h\\- montlis. 
llas taken place on a surface of aboat j square K'iometres (about 12 jo 
acres), (probably, reaily, on  a ~ l luch  smaller ;lrea). It \rill be of the highest 
pr;~ctical, and scientific intei-est to \vatih the development of this iisller~., 
and to see ho\v much fishiilg this little nre,l will stand, Up to tile 
present 110 falling oR lias been observed, :lnd at the enci of the Iisst J-c;~i-'S 
iishing about r o  tolls shl-imp were sold to 3 price o i  about I j ooo I<rones. 
Fig. 21. Sailing Ho:~t: like tllosc IIOW cmploycii in tra~vlillg tor sIlriillp\. 
As these s~lrimps occur oil the whole of our littoral rouild t o  thz 
A/luricall coast, and are regarded as being an ;1rctic sj~ccies 1~11osi' OciLls- 
rence one coulcl i~llagiile would be greatest far ~ ~ o s t l i ,  ;here is ever)- 
renson to hope that siiniiar ~islleries, s l ~ i h  as that already ciescribeci, \\rill 
be establisl~eci a t  il1alt.y places along our coast. 
From esperiments in canning, it lias been proveci that the sl~rimps 
are well suited to that process. 
(The question of the i ~ l j u r ~ o u s  ef-ii.cts o i  the iinc it~eslleci t i ~ \ \ l  w11l 
Chapter V. 
Some Biological Notes. 
If one 21-ranges the ~neasureillents of' the cod-fish, caugl~r both in 
,deep and shallow \\.ater during the n - ~ o ~ ~ t h s  o i  April 2nd ihlay, in tlle 
manner given below T~ab. , I ,  and in \vhich each (point) indicates a measured 
individual, it \\rill be seen, that they divide tllemselves into ; large gl-oups, 
in ~vh ich  Group o? represents tlie fry of tlie year;  Group I ,  i od  of I 
year, and (;soup 2,  cod of 2 \-ears of age. As regards older fish, the 
want of a sufficieni- numbet- of iueasurements prevents us from tabulating 
the lish of various years. 
111 April and n/Iay, the l-is11 of Group o, average n 1eng1:h of rl/z to 
4 illls.; G S O L I ~  I ,  ij to 27 CIIIS., and Group 2 ,  30 ro tj ims.  
It will be subsequently sho-cvn, how 11eitIler the hy of tile 
\-ear, nor the older classes, llasre tnacie ally appseciabie increase in size 
fsom Noveinber and on duriilg the winter season, but that tlleir mpid 
gl-owth iivst cornmenses in April and May. TVitl~out ciestso>.ing the 
curves of the various a ~ l ~ l u a l  cl:~sses, one ~ u a y ,  tl~erefbre, place on the 
same Table, as is done i n  Tab. 11, the measure~neats of the i o d  of one 
Locality, from November 2nd on t l~ roug l~ou t  tlle winter season. T h u s  
on Table 11, tile meas~~reme~-tts  of iod  talcell ill tlie l3r0bak Soutld, between 
the end of September ;~rld the e~ici of J;u~uary, are reiorii.ed, in order to 
Tab. l .  
Gadus calIarias, 1x1. 
April-May, 1899. I3rabair. 
Cm. 
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Gadus callarias, 
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rcslder the various a~lilual classes illore appasent, as, in the method here 
enlployecl to indicate the various :ulnual classes, it is necessary to obtain 
3s great a ilumber of measuremei-rts as possible. 
If one divides tile measurements, recorded i11 Table IT, in sucll a 
mallller as to arrange the measurements of each nlo~ltll (November, 
Dece111ber and January), in separate tables, these \.rro~rld be sonle~vhat 
alilie, :~nd  not shew any diKe1-ence in size of the various annual classes 
(see Tab. 111). From these Tables it will be seen that the opinion held 
by Prof. Sars, that the cod, ill its secoild year, may reach a length of 40 
-30 cms. is confirmeci. 
Ii Tab.  I, be compared, with Tab. 11, it will be fo~uixd, that the largest 
specimens of the I to r1/4 years old cod in April 31id May, attain a length 
of 27 cnis. These will, clusing tile course of the spring, sulllliler anci 
early autumn, increase in size by I L L  to 1 5  ems., vhich; ionlpared \\,it11 
the, comparatis7elg, still more rapid gro~vth of the younger all~iual classes. 
is not at all striliing. T h e  entit-e GI-oup ( I )  on Tab. I, whic11 inclucies 
i~ldividuals from G1/2 to 27 CIIIS. in lellgth -\\iill be Inet with again in 
7 I ab. 111, in Novembeu (Decernber and Januai-g-), bettireell 21 and 40 i l l l S .  
As an illustration of the rapid growth of the oldel- classes, it may 
be illelltioned that, a inarked cod-fish of 44 ~1x1s. in length, put into the 
~v,vatel- : ~ t  U1-sbak on June 10th. rSgq,  was, \vhe~i caugllt (salile locality) 
on the 18th October follo\~~ing, ~ r l l ?  cms. in leugtll. - It had tllus 
g1-o.rv11 illls. in 4 mo11t11s and S days. If the size of this cod, early in 
June, be iotnpared ~vith its size about the nliddle of October, it ?\rill be 
found, from tbe a i c o ~ l ~ p a n v i l ~ g  Tabs. No.  I, 2nd No.  11, that the entire 
hulk of the a~lsiual class, Group 2 on Tab. I, to which the above mentioned 
cod belongs, shews the same difference in size, on an average, 011 Table I, 
anci Table 11. 
If we, fol- i n s t a ~ ~ c e ,  add to each specimen coiltained in Group 2, 
on 'Table I, j to S CIIIS., we ~vill have a curve which \vill be almost 
identical with that of Croup 2 ,  on Table 11. 
T h e  reason of the curves ill Group I ,  being so wide, 2nd ru~lniilg 
to so lllaily points, is not due to the length of period nd~ich the Table 
represeilts, but to the fact that tile measurements, no doubt to a great 
extent, are those of ii~dividuals which have come in  du~-ing the autumn, 
l\-hose average size is greater than that of individuals of the same annual 
class ~vllich belong to the fiorci. 
It sLLlisequeatlY be slle\\~i, i r o ~ r  the developillellt of tile yeal-'S 
ut 017 the sea-coast, is   no re :tdvanced than that of fry of the same 
2-e, illside the fiol-d. This  s:ililc applies to the yeai--old fry, as deiloted 
hy the curves give13 belo\~ .  
Tile i1~considcrable diHerence between Groups I and 2 ,  on Tab. 11; 
i s  ~ l - t i l l l - ,  also partly due to tile fact that, the early iieveloped indivi- 
duals of the illii~iigrated i ~ d  of Groilp I ,  in its secorid !.ear 111zy lla\re 
7 
attained a greater leirgtl~ than thc late developed fiord iildividunls of 
Group 2. 
TArllen it is i~~~sic ierec i ,  that tile year's fry Inay Lx foulld in August 
( 1  year old to a size o i  12 c~lls., togetlier nitll vaiioils iiidi- 
ciduals of q, to j anti 6 C ~ I S . ,  :lrid, in September, iildividuals np  to 16 
crns.,tlie smallest of the s;ioie aon~ia l  class being 'Ir to l/& the leogth of 
the lligest, it ,rill not he so  istonishing, 2s i v o ~ ~ l d  appear i t  first sigiit, 
tjlLlt cod of :lboilt 20 S171S. ill Iellgtii, is a fry of the same year as one 
So lo11g as one can follo.i\: the growth of the various annual classes, 
it will be seen how the rapidity of growth steadily dilninishes with age. 
T h e  snlallest frv in May, has by ilugust, or  September, attained j 
to 4 times its former size. O n  the other hand, the cod, which, in 
May, is 3 year old, at the same period of the autumn averages twice the 
size it was in May. 'The increase ill the growtl-, of the 2,  to z1/4 year 
old cod during the summertnontl~s,  is about 7 to 8 cms. 
It has, hitherto, been fi-uitless to determine the gro\vth of the older 
:tnnual classes, as it has not been possible to o b t a i ~ ~  a sufficient uullibei- 
of measurements. It is, Ilowever, very probable that their curves would, 
to son-ie extent, be merged into one, so that it would require a fx- 
greater number of measurements than those of the junior stages, to enable 
one to indicate the various annual classes. 
It one takes the average measurements of the cod fish fry (try of the 
veal-) that were caught in the Christiania Fiord oil the various dates 
glren in the latter half of May, (see the Figs. above) and arranges them 
In curves, in the maniiel- mentiol~ed belox, one will clear11 perceive 110111 
the growth of these small fry advailcesi 11 but the course of :L fortnight. 
These n-ieasul-ements are '111 derived fiom individuals of the sanle locality. 

I11 a lilie manner, cv.rves r e p r e s e ~ ~ t i i ~ g  tile gro~vth of the fry t l~roughont 
21 \yhole year, lmay be dran~n.  
'The accompanying Table S o .  IV, exhibits the average size of the 
irx in each mont l~ .  From this Table it is clearly seen, holy the fry, in 
the srulnulcr months; from May to July, increase l.apidly ill size, \.i.hile, in 
tile autullin ancl ~vinter; I~arilly any gro\.rrtll takes place. In tile Report of 
the Fishing esper i i~~ents  carried out in the Clrristiauin 1-iol-d. I S g q  
it is s11ewll llo\\, at the encl oi October, after a heavy soritherly gale, a f e r ~  
lialils yielciecl a far greater quantity than that c a ~ ~ g h t  (luring the previous 
1i1011tl1s. T h e  average size of specimens of this ioci fr!- that, so suddenly, 
made its :Ippearance, \yithout doubt f~-om other parts, 111-ovecl to be a great 
cieal above the average size of the spcci~llel~s o i  the year's fry i a ~ l g h t  
earlier in the mo:ltl~. This accounts for ttle q~t ick  rise of the accom- 
panying curves of groxr~lr in October. 
This diiference of size \-r.ill be fouilci to be still more perceptible in 
tllr ilsh of the Trondiljelll Fiord. 
In tile ~l lo~l t l l s  of Sovember,  1)ecember and j:inuary the ice p reve~~ted  
311 seine fishing in the shallo~\- Inters of the Cllristiallia Fiord, o ~ ~ i n g  to 
whicl~ the i~~easurements of tile fry could not to be I-ecouded during those 
months, but the months 01 Februal-y anci Marcl1 denote how very 
incoilsidesable must have been the ~ I - O T T ~ ~ I  during tile -c~iiiter 111011tlls. 
FrO1ll tlie Trondhjem Fiorci, rneasurelllellts of fry were obtained 
ti~iring Noveruber and December. 
Tile avel-age measurements for these two moaths are, as nearlj- as 
possible, the same, ancl c10 not present any great difTe1-ence from those of 
October. From the curves of gro~vth oi tile cod ill the Christiania Fiol-d 
anci Ti-ondhjem Fiord, given in Tab.  111, it will be seen lion- the rapidity 
of growth varies at the difierent places, b ~ l t  agrees ill all its main features. 
If, in like mannel-, one framecl curves of go\ \ - th  for different years, they 
might :dso shew variatioils in one 2nd thc same locaiity. 
T h e  fry of Gadoids (the year's fry) inKisevigeil, ~lear'raiinnger, \\.as, gale- 
rally, far Inore developed tllan tllefi-y of the Christiania Fiord at thesame period. 
\TThile the fry of Risevigen, by tile jth J~ ine ,  \\ere of an average size 
of ~ 1 1 1 . ~  the frj. of the Clli-istiania Fiord did not reach this average 
sizt. until to\\.ards the close of that il3onth. Thls diirerence in size is 
chieflj- ascribable to an earlier spawning. More f;~voumble natural con- 
ditions play therefore a great part. 
Both in the Cbristiniiia Fiord as well as in liisevigei~ near 'l'arlanger-: 
tve have found both the si-uall stages of that year's fry, about 2 cm. in 
length, as well as the larger of 5 to 6 CI~IS., they being 131ost freqilent ill 
ailcl on  the borders of the belt of zostera, as \veil :IS in the larninnria 
region. 
111 the Cliristiania Fiouc?, at Drsbalc, the belt of xostera \\.as met 
\\.it11 in all thc ins~estigateci localities, sucl: as the Sandspollen, 14alIa1igs- 
pollen, :und other places. dow-11 to a depth of 3 to .,l/. fatiioms, ailci at 
that depth we foulld ixost of the itidividi~als obtained. In ilauliilg the 
fine meshed seinc further out on tllc bnre bottom, absolutel!; 110, or 
e.xcei~tionaily f e ~ v  iiidividunls were c a ~ l g l ~ t .  
In  Risevigeil. near Tananger-, during the first clays of Tune, one 
Ilaal \.\.as vnacic at a ciepth of liali 3 fathom to one foot. on :t saiicly 
bot to~n,  covered with slior.t, 2nd sleildei- :os/i:iu. 'This yielcieci but a single 
co~l i lg  greei; cod (C;. ; L ' ~ ~ P I I S ) .  At tlie deptll of about half a fat l~om; there 
cotlli~lellced n thicl; belt of zostera ot 6-esh slroots of that !-ear. T h e  
belt extended, outwar-ds, to r1?i and 2 fathoms. Tliere tile zostera iolll- 
lnenced to be scarce, :lnd great patches of bare bottoi-ii i o ~ i l d  he seen. 
O n e  haul \\-as first made in tlie belt of zostera, at ;I cieptll of I 
to I P A  a fathom. T h e  yielci consisted of r 3 r  speci~nerls oi t11:tt year's fry, 
bot!~ of cod, green cod, (G. z~iri~us) 311ci polla~li  ((;. ~nl/n~-liic~.s). 
A ~ ~ o t l l e r  11:tul mas nlacie from the outer edge of the belt, inv\ra~-ds, 
to a cieptll of r fathom. 'The yield of this one liaul \\m 582 spec imc~~s  
of that year's fry. .4 llaill was nlso ii3;tcie f~~rtl lei .  0~11,  ~vilerc tlie boltor~l 
\~ : l s  0 1 1 1 ~ ~  patzheci nrit11 zostera, but the >.ield the]-e \\,as not even one 
tel-rtli of that of t l ~ e  previous Iiaul, IVitl1 :1 strong oli silore breeze, the 
slloals of fry \\rill apl~-oacli tile lanci. 
r 7 I lle question soncel-iliilg the resorts of t h e  \.arious a ~ l i l l ~ ~ i  ~ J S S L ' S  
is, too, o11c which must bc solvccl empiricall!-. 
It is impossible to sa!- anytiling wit11 ccrtaiuty on this point. as. up 
to the present, too little is l;110\1.11 of  tile 1nove1nents of the cod, and loo 
little of alocnl f i~~dbreeds:) .  
It seems to be n general iait, that the 1x1-gcst cod ;uc i~suall\- caugllt 
in tile deepest n-aters. 'Tile I\-enther, niid senson of thc !-ear: natui-nil! 
play n great part, so tlist, occasio~inlly vei-y large, ns \re11 as very siiial 
ii~dividuals may be caiigllt :li- one and tile same cieptli. 
\We \\.ill, in Table Ty.  (pag. roo) r-uakc 3 conlparison, grapliiiallg- repre- 
sented, of tlie inclividuals' size, together \\,it11 the clepths at \\~liicli they were 
c:~ught, of cod from tllc Drgbnk Sound, in tllc autumii and \\!inter ~ S c ) q .  Tab. 1 7 ,  
thus slio\ys Ilo\\- the numbers of smaller individnals dimi1:ish. ttnci those 
of the larger i~:c~-e:lse with the depth at \vhicli they arc tished. 
. . I he stage in I\-iiich tile fry on tile west-coast \yere founci to be; in 
tlie earl! part of June ,  sllould, according to Sal-S. be their .(Jelly-tisll stage,). 
Tlic individuals brought by Slu-s froln Lofoten, \\.hicl1 \\'ere found underneath 
tlie Jelly-tisli, \\Tcre of tile same size ns those inet \\'it11 enrly in June 
in Iliscvigell. 
If the existence of the ioci fr!., t ~ t  this stage of theil- development, 
sliould, indeeci, he conclitional 011 their living beneatli the jelly-fishes, the 
seine would, necessariiy, hare been ftlll of them, cls well as the thou- 
s:unds of f r ~  which \\.ere captured. Such, howe\~el-, \vas not the case. 
1Ve did not catch a single jell~l-fish. It seems, therefore, iilconsistellt to 
speal; of a ~Jr.11y~lisli stn'gee, as olle \\rliizli tlie iocl-fish fij- 1111ist })ass 
tlirough, or as being sotnething charazteristic of. and requisite for tlle 
development of tlie cod. 
Of  tlie small (:i$xqclds 011 \vhicIl the cod h? chiefly live, sollle 
species a]-e to be met \\-ith i a  plcntj- beneath the jelly-fisli, 2nd when the 
sl~oals of jelly-fish drift into the bays anci creelis wliere thc fr!. exists, it 
would seem strange if it did not secli the food where it occurl-ed in the 
lnrgest quantity; brit that its life, nt n c e r t a i ~ ~  stage of development, should 
be dependent on its living below tlie jellji-fish cannot be admitted, as 
(,bpepori.s, 2nd otliel- animals, \\.llicli constitute tlie fooci of the cod fry :ire 
also to be fouiici in zbt~ndance at other places, ;ilici not esclusively beneath 
tile jelly-fish, 
111 Gadus Virens, Lin. 
T h e  cur\ e\ rcpresentlng the valious ,znnu'~l ilas\es of the (:o,11 Fish 
are i.lr more distlnit than tllo\e I-espeit~ag the cod. 
O n  the ,~ciomp,~nying 'l',tble, No. \7I. will be found the mc'lsurc- 
nlerlts of the io'1I fish from tile 'l'l-ond/ijcrn tiorci in August (from jth to 

Tab. VI. 
Gadus virens, 
Trondl~jem F i o ~ d  (Gnrten) 5th to 24th August IS!t!J. 
Cm. 
8 .  
9 . . . . . . . . . . . .  
L 0  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  j and inaoj- mui'e. 
11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
1" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0 
13 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
14 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
15 . . . .  
16 . . 
It i1lig1:t be t l ~ o u g l ~ t  tb;lt the ciiflerence bet~veei~ the s u e  of the coal- 
fish and cod fry. WAS owing to the coal-fish having been spaxvued earliel-, 
but that this is not the case will be seen \v11en one glances at the '~ccom- 
panmiig culve of g ion,~h,  n ~ l i ~ c h  even \vould tend to shen that the opposite 
was the case, in that the cod fry is larger than that o l  the coal-fish in 
the begii111iiig 01 JLI~:~. 
T h e  curves in Table V, shexx~, very clearly, how q~~ic l i ly  and regularly 
the gromtll proceeds anlongst the older classes. 'The coal-fish of one dnd 
a half years of age, it: August, whose Grcup in Table V, represents 
specime~ls between IS, and 26 cms., will, duritlg the course of one year 
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increase some 12 ca~s . ,  it1 length, so that the Group, in August of the 
follo~x~ii~g year, \vill represei~t specilnens betmeell 30, ailcl 38 cms. 
Gronp j; representiag the three and n bnlf fears '  old coal-lisli, is 
too weal;ly mnrlred to allow of one cieciciillg lion, g e n t  its incre:ise in 
size 113s beell from its sccoild to third j7w1-. 
It is 17robnblc also, as I-egards the coal-lish, just ns has been proved 
in respect to the cod, tll:lt the gro\vtl~ proceeils lessrapidly the older it becomes. 
It is, thercfore, ilot inrprobable that the mcasusernents of j j ,  to j(; 
crns., given in T:~ble V, belong to n k~ur t l l  annual class. 
Tlle small fry of Crrclus u i ~ i ~ r  lives aixoiigst t l ~ c  I , ( / i l~ ir~ai~n ,  Coiilli 
Ji11/1n, and Zo'os~e~~z, at about the ?'line iicpth as that of the cod. 
During the iilvestigatioll of the silallow w,ltcis at T ~ t i a ~ l g e ~ ,  111 the 
beginniilg of June 1599, it was cleal-ly perceptible that tilc main bodies 
of both cod, coal-fish and poll~cli  fl-y kept spa-t. 
A c o ~ ~ p l e  o i l ~ a ~ i l s  of the fine ~l les l~ed h21111 seine thus ylelcteii ill 
the first Ilaul, 215 coal-fish fix', and but 4 cod. Tlle second Ilaul, on :!le 
othei hand, niacjie at a somervl~at gre'xtcr depth, yielded 180 cod f i j ,  and 
but I S coal-5sh. If one is to recogilise nuy differel~ce 111 tlie dept l~  at 
~vhicll  coal-fish and cod fry live, it may he said that tlie illail1 body of 
coal-fish f ry  gener,~lly fi-cquetlts sorvle~rl~at sballonrer vater  than the cod fty 
at a sinlilar period. 
At a depth below 6 fathoms, and on a bare bottoln, both species 
are very seldoill silet \srith. 
During the spring and early sumilier, the one yedr old fry is to be 
snet \ ~ i t h  at tile same spots as the slllallcst fry. Later on in the summer, 
nud during the autumn, Uahl could not find the one, to one, and ,L half 
year old coal fish in tlle Trondhjcm Fiord. This i s  also the case in 
respect to the Chl-istiania Fiord. 
Without doubt, that aslilua1 class leaves the sllores at that pcliod. 
and colllineilces its 111igratory life iiu slloals. As regards the older classes, 
the same rule l-iolds good ns that respecting tile cod, xiz., that, '1s a rule. 
the l,~rgest speci~l~ells  are to be niet \\.it11 deepest d o ~ \ n  in tlie sea 
IV, Ciadus merlangus, Lin. 
Notmithstanding that there have beell caught, and measured, nlanjr 
thousaild specinleils of this species, we will never, ~?11e1l we ariange the 
measurements of those caught , ~ t  one place and at one time, obtain Inoie 
than two curves; but these are, uniiornily, very clistinct, and, geilerally, 
very tllucll clivided, v i th  the e\ception of the curves for November and 
December. 
It ~ ~ r o u l d  thus appear easy to determine ~rrl~ich allnual classes &C., 
ale ~epresented by the various curves, but if one loolis illto their mut l~a l  
rel,~tions (the size betnreen nllicil tlley fall) (luring the various montl~s,  we 
will fillcl that tl-ils questioll is ;t f a  1 1 1 0 ~ ~  valied one tl-ian that ~cspecting 
the t\vo GaiJlir species ,~lre,~dy refeireci to. 
In orclel- to allo~v of its being possible to clearly ~ ~ n d e r s t a i ~ d  the 
v ~ i i o u s  tlliilgs wllich \\ill be dealt with in the follo~ving p'lges, we ale 
conlpelled to include a large table of the entire serles of i~iensu~e~llei l ts  
for the VJI~OLIS 1110llt1-i~ anti localities. 
I I  \'ire take this table, and comliiencc with May, ~vhicll  is tlie ea~liest 
month of the yea1 in which a large rlu~nber of ~ l l e a s ~ i r e ~ ~ ~ c l l t s  have been 
made, we fii1c1 a large, ve l r  sharply defined curve (Cilristiai~in l-'iord, 2nd 
Maj~),  nlljcll lies ~vithin the n , ~ r i o ~ v  bo~rildaries of 7 ,  and 9 cms., inconse- 
~ L I ~ I C ~  of ~\l-iich it was not found necessary to give the ~ ~ l e a s ~ ~ r e m e n t  of 
each inciividual, but, 011 the other hand, sufiicienr to denote the curve by 
the aid of brac1;ets only. 
l.'rom tlie llliddle of June, we obtain f iom the Cllristiallia Fiorci, a 
a still gieater curve ~vhicll lies between I;, and 19 cms., correspolldi~lg 
evactly wit11 that f r o ~ n  the Trolldl-ijetll Fiord during the sallie mon t l~ .  
T h e  first tlliilg IIOTV to be done, is to find out mllether tlle 
curve of 21111 M ~ J J ,  ~'irhich lies betr~reea 7, 2nd 9 cms., is the same as 
that of the middle of June - in other ~vorcis, to ciiscover   het her, in 
the course of 11/2 l l lo~l t l~s  it hds increased fro111 7, to 9 c m s ,  up to I;  to 
19 CIIZS. If such be the case, it mill be quite i~ilpossible to u~~ders t and  
vllence the culve betr~~een S, to 14 cms. ill tiugust 112s originated. 
'Tl-rat this curve cannot represent the fi-y of tile year, may be easily 
seen 1171len wc cotrlp,~lc it wit11 that of the s,une pciiod fro111 I<isevigen 
(South \Vest Coast). If the curve fioin tlre Chl-istiania I:io~ct in August, 
betneell S, ,und r 4 cms., ~ea l ly  I epiesents the fry of the ye'lr, tlren, in 
the first piace, the fry in the Cl~ristiallia Fiord must be in a i~lucll  more 
acivailced stage of developl~lellt than the fry of Risevigen, which is the 
opposite to w h ~ t  rve fouilcl respecting the two previous Godus species. In  the 
second place, such a phelloilzelloii is ine~plicable. Hon7 is it that one 
can illcet with hruldrecls of tile ycal's {I-y of this species i11 the fiord, 
~vhilst of the two Gnrlrls spccies r e fe~~ec i  to, \vhich also hnve pelagic eggs, 
nild whose spawnillg takes i>l,ice  bout the same time as tile mhitiilg's, 
are 011lr7 to be found in infinitesimal numbers? 
TVe must ~ e g a r d  tile curve for the 2nd May, between 7 ,  and 9 c m ? ,  
as representing fry of the previous year, therefore then one pear old, 
and of a different year's class to those ~epresenteci b y  tllc 1 3  to 19 cms., 
curve foi Junc, for sve must regard thc latter as represciltiiig the 2 yea1 
old fry. It is necessary, now, to follo~v these annual classes through the 
various months. 
As regards the Christiania F~orci, we vil!, for August, find t\so 
sharp anti \vide!y separated --- 10 cms. - curves, 111a~lied on the appeilcleci 
Table. Tlle two curves lie between S, to 14, '1nd 2 5 ,  to 3 1  tills. Froiv~ 
Ilisevigen we also find, at the savlie pcriod, t\vo curves, separatecl by ;1 
bro,td space of 7, to S cms., but these two cui-ves lie between quite 
otllel boundaries tllail the curves of the Cl~rist i~~ll in Fiord duviilg the 
sa111e montll, VIZ., between 4, and 11, the bull< at 6 cms., and IS  to 
24 2111s. 
If we place the Aug~is t  tl-rensurements for Risevigell and tile Chri- 
stiailia Fiol-d together in one Table, we will get four different cul-ves, as 
the first curve for Risevigen, represeilting the bulk of the fry of 6 cms., 
the fry of the year, will lie nbove the first curve for the Cllristiailia 
Fiord. O n  the other hand, tile seco~lci of liisevigcn's curves ~ ~ o u l d  lie 
exactly rnid~vay bet~veen the trvo ctuves for the Christiania Fiold. 
Tlle sharp curve for May, bet\\7eeu 7 ,  and 9 cr~ls., corresponds to 
the cni-ve of S, to I L I  itllS. ill Aug~ist. T h e  June c~ii-ve, 13,  to 19 cms., 
which is the same for both the Christiallia and Trolzdlljells Fiords, corre- 
sponds to the IS, to 24 cfns, curve in A L I ~ L I S ~ .  
TT7e fincl, moreover, ill August, in addition to the curve foi- tllc 
fry of the year, ailother nevr a~lnual class to ~vhich these is nothing 
corresponcting in the previous i ~ ~ o n t h s  - thc reason nily vill be given 
1,xter 011 ill the Riological Notes on this spccics. 
'I'lie i ~ e w  c~ i rve  r ~ p s ~ ~ e i l t ~  the ? ' / a  j'c.11 old fish 
111 the Table for Arigust, we tlius find the curves for four digerent 
series, Group 0, ~ e p ~ e s e ~ l t i n g  the fry of the year, tile bulk of ~ s l ~ i c h ,  ill 
August (first 11;11f), come ~incle~. G cms., C r o ~ i ~ ,  1 the year anti 3 half old 
fry, betrreen S :  and 14 crns., Group 2, the two anct a h:df years old fish, 
b e t ~ e e n  IS, and 24ci"s . ,  :ind Group 3, tlie three and a half years old 
wlliting, betiveen 2 5 ,  2nd 3 I cms. 
if, in the s:ime mnntlcr-, n.e regard tlie curves for September, v e  
find, as regards the Lnrvili Fiorii, t\\-o curves; for tile Dr~bnl ;  Sound but 
one (rvitl~ ~ I I C  trnic of anotller) clear curve, \\.hicl~, n.11en cou-ipared ~ ~ j t l l  
tile ~ ~ ~ e n s ~ u - c n ~ c l ~ r s  l"-i-om tlie Lnl-vili I'iord, will fovnl three ciistinit curves, 
as the curve from D r ~ b a I t  Sound, wllose bo~indary lies between 26, and 
3 4  a n s . ,  \\'ill lie below the curves frotn Larvik Fiord whicll lie between 
3, to 16, a11ii IS, to 2 j CIIIS. 
. - l llese three curves col-respond exactly ~vith Groups I ,  2 2nd 3 for 
August.. 
Curves lor Septciilber and October, sllem how the various Groups 
: ~ ~ p r o ~ " h  easll other Illore and more in size, as the younger ilflsses grow 
111ose rapicily, and in the 1:ltter half of October, to some extent illerge 
illto one, so t i~nt  in No.irember aad December, \VC will obtain solllc hronti 
curves \\-ith several sharp pointed projections. T h e  large, wide curves 
bct\.i,ecn 23, ailct 38 CUIS., ill Novealber and Decetliber, thus represent 
several (at least t111o) a i l~ l~ ia l  c1:lsses. If tile gro\vtll of the ann~ual classes 
of nrhiting, be coilipared wit11 the correspo~lding classes of tile cod and 
coal-fish, that of the ~ l ~ i i i n g  will appear to proceed mucl1 Illore tardily. 
But, in making s ~ i c h  a comparison, one i l~ust  bear in illinit the size the 
whiting can, on the whole, attain, compared .ivjth that of tile cod and 
coal-fish. 
A~llorlgst tile great ilu~llbers of nrhiting t11at hnve beer] caught, but 
very fen, speciil~ens Iln\re been illet wit11 exceeding 38 cms in lengtl~,  anii 
1lo11e over q3 cms. 
Not~\itIist,tnii~ng t h ~ t  this species, filonl n systematic point of vie\\,, 
1s ileally ~ c l , ~ t c d  to tlie two j7leceeding species, its biology presents illally 
devi~tloii\.  
-- r r 7  - 
iiltho~igli 112any hauls have been ~slade ill shallow water with line 
tlleshed apparatus, \ye, even so late as Seiltcmber, ivese not able to lirtd 
the year's fry in tile C1iristi;tllia Fiord. Neither were ally \~ll i t ing ever 
caught on long lines in deep water. 
Only  the one llleasurellleilt of 7 clzis., iloted in the Sc1)teinber 
'l'able, belongs, prob:~bly, to tile o Group. Several investig:~tions of 
slinllo\r \rl;ltel-s \rere, Siliemise, m:~de t i~irir~g tile course of October, but all 
he Gniitrs inei-1~7izqt:ios ~vllich were c:ll~g/it belonged, both tlien, rrs in Sep- 
tember, to Cl-oups r ,  rulci 2, mr~illly to the ibr111~r; nor \\.ere al\;. sprci- 
mens helo~lging to Croup o met 'ivitil in December. 
We thivlir that the year's fry leave t l ~ e  shallow xvatess during tlhe 
course of tile autumn, nad lead a. pe1:igii life, 2nd iirst appl-oacl~ the shal- 
lo\vs of thc fiord in tile spring of the folIo\~ing year as lish o l  nine t ~ )  
twelve montlrs old (see the Table for May). 
That  which striltes one at once, when one loolis into the accorn- 
panying 'I'able, is, that, fi-on1 one and tlie same localit!;, 2nd d ~ ~ s i n g  one 
and the same month, orre call find only 2 annual classes. This  is due to 
the spots, a11d tbe depths tliat are fished. 'Tile ~ v l ~ o l e  impression orie 
obtains of the i i s l~ i~ lg  oi  tliis spccics, is, that tile vnrious anilt~al ilnsses, - 
possib1.y more than is the case in any of the ot11er species of cod, - gene- 
rally licep together in large slloals. Tlius :tt Drohali, 011 tile ~ n c i  May, 
one h:t~il \vith a Dal~isll grounci seine, at o to ;II fat l~oms cicjltll, jrieldecl 
allioilgst Lntizinaric/, :tnd GrrJa Jiluira, 74 s!~ecimens (7 to 9 c~i-rs. in lengtll), 
co~lsist i~lg erilrrsively of ii-y iiot-11 t l ~ e  prrvior~s J.e,lr. On the other li;rnci, 
.later on ,  in June, one l1anl lllntle at I-Ia1-ilic.7 J-ieldeci 7 j j specimens, i on -  
sisting, crciusivciy, of z1,J4 years old fish. 
In consequence of' the separate occurrence, on the \~lioie,  of the 
various annual classes nmongst tlicmselves, it is ru~iclr e:tsier-, tl~nil in re- 
spect to tlte cod, to discover the cieptll nt i~l-hicl~ tiie various ali11ria1 
classes of this species live. 
'l'he Whitiag of' one, ailcl tixro qe:trs of age in May ancl June,  
n-hose curves are given in tile tnhle, were all cauglit :tt depths var-yiug 
fio111 5 ,  to o fatllo~lls. 111 h ~ i g ~ l s t ,  at si~llilar depths, orre nl-id a linlf year 
old specit~lens oilly \yere caught, n~S~iSst at 20, to LIO fa t l lo~~ls ,  fish of 
three anri a lralf years might be taliell on long lines. 
During tllc ~LI~LIII-III  it appcareci as if some of the one 2nd 3 hall, 
and two ancl a half years old n~llitii>g iicscer~dcd to deeper ~ ~ ~ a t c i - .  
During the great line fishing in Dsgbnli Sound, fro111 September till, 
and including, December, but two specimens of the 2nd and 3rd antlual 
clrlsses (r1/2 to years 01 age) were caugl~t  belo\v 20 fi~thoms during 
September, wllilst ciuring October, Nove~llbcr and December, more and 
more of these cl:~sscs \trei-e cnugllt d o \ \ ~ i  to a ifepth of roo fathoms, 
while t l ~ c y  were also illet witll in shallo\v nrater. 
Tlie Iiaul, prevjously mentioi~ect :IS liaving been made at kIanl;~, 
\\.hicl1 yielded 771 \vl~iting, \\.as also interesting, fro111 a biological point 
of vie~v, from thc vast masses of At~rtliil m[i.ilo, ~vhic11 nrere caught at 
the snll~e time, together wit11 lesser numbers of C''t(1iiei~ c/rpillnrlr. In rc- 
spect to the !vhitiilg, it iiligl~t be more correct to speak of n c(Jellj7 Fish 
stage),, and that, not exclusively as regards the j7oungest ali~lual class, but 
a!so in respect to the one, nild two ye:tr old fish, wllicl~, ciusilig the time 
tile jelly fish are abundant in the sea, snTarm beneat11 them in great 
11~1111bess. We do not, I I O I T ~ ~ T ~ ~ ~ ,  consider that the jelly fish are necessary 
to the cie~~elopmeat of the whiting. 
If we col~lpare tliat 1v11ich has been stated hele, collcerllillg the 
g ~ o \ \  th rind biology of tllc ml~lting, with tllat .\vhlih has been set forth 
by fo t lne~ ~ a t h o i s ,  \VC ~vill Itnit that ~t dilfcrs in 111,111y points, 
Smith, and S t u x b e ~ g  after him, say that, the w h ~ t i n g  is nevei met 
with at grcdt deptlis. ( ( D u ~ i n g  tlic summel,  froin 12, to 16, or  at 111ost 
25 i,rthoms. During the c ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ m i ~  and winter, in shallo\\l nTater close in 
to tile beach It 1s never fo~unci in large shoals except at sp,~\vning time.< 
Flies s ~ y s  thnt, in rlie bcgil~ning, tllc fry glolir quite mp~diy ,  so tliat in 
the montli of October, \\.hen tliey ploceeci to tile s h a l l o ~ ~ s ,  they are of 
'L lengtll of 10, to 12 cnrs. These, it may be mentlonccl, ale not fry oC 
the yea, but lisll one a i d  n half ycnls old. 
Belone acus, Risso. 
I11 the Sdndspollet~ Creeli, near D~nb ,~ l i ,  on the 30th jrlnc 1899,  n 
minute l'~rva, but 2111111. in lengt11, Ivas caugl~t on the sqrtacc. I t  \\ as 
kept 'iljve in glass vessel fo r  five d,1j7s, 2nd dur i i~g that time g1 e\v to 
a length of r z  mm., \vllen it was easy to recognise it as a Y O U I I ~  garfish. 
Later on it1 July, di~riilg calms, the youilg of the girfisli v7ere to be seen 
constantly on  tile surface. On the jth July, n number of speci~llells 
were caught, tlleir average length beiilg 2.9 cms. O n  the 14th Julj-, 
mavly mere caught of an arernge lengtll of 4. I (SIIZS., 2nd again, on  the 
9th August, several averaging 14.7 cms. 
If nTe record these averagc measurements it1 the iollo~ving manner, 
we will obtain a good iden of the raj3iciity ~vitll \\-hich tlle garfish gt-olrs 
during the summer months. 
During the ~rl lole of the month of August, large shoals of garfisli 
fry \\.ere to be see11 in the \~~a te r .  On call11 evenings they could be 
seen on the surface i~unting for thcir prey, or n \vhole shoal splaslliilg 
about on tile surf:tce at one time. They  were then so active in  their 
movements that it  as hardly possible to catch them, 111 tile ellcl of 
August they haci attained a size ot 2 0  cins. 2nd up\vnrds. 111 the middle 
of June, 52 actult garfisll were talteil in one haul of the seine in a shal- 
low bay at Hanltc3, at a ciepth of 3,  to o fathoms, the hottoin being 
covered with f ~ ~ c u s  near the beach, and xostera f ~ ~ r t h e r  out. 
Chapter Vl. 
General ResuIEs, 
111 C11:lpter 1, r e  llave give11 q ~ ~ i t e  3 short account of Ilonr it can 
be proved that, both in the Christiania and 'l'roncthjem Fiorcls, the sus- 
face iurrelits tluring spring, niainly, run out\vnrcis, occasio~rally xx~ith 
considerable f o ~  ce. 
In respect to South i\ror\vay, the strong ctlrrent wh ic i~  rLuils from 
the inouth o r  the Christinnia 12ioi-d to lile mest\v:rrci of 1,iilciesnr~-S, through 
tllc nostlicri~ portion of h e  Sl~ngerrak, is a \\-ell kno\vil hl\-drographical 
plienomeno~l. 
Froill our fislling tri:~ls in tlie Cliristia~lia Fiorci, tile Sliagerrali, and 
I:cdei.eii, as well as in tire Trolldlijctll I:iord anti parts of tllc coast ont- 
side it, \\.e obtained tile follo\viiig tl~niil rcsults. 
I )  I'roof that, occnsionallj~, consiciernble ilumbers of fisll spawn in 
the fiords themselves. 
2) Proof that the numbe~-  of pelagic eggs wss smali. They wel-e, 
tllost often, in c a r l , ~  stages of development, ai~ci l a r ~ ~  were nlinost en 
tircly absent. 
3 )  Proof that fry (of tlie year) of fish \vitll pelagic eggs, \\-ere, 
durjilg siullmer, only founii in great clnantities by the sea coast; in re- 
spect to soutii Nor~vay,  to tlle x\~est\\-nrtl of I,indcsnxs, and in respect to 
tile nortlrci-a portion of the country, oilly about the island belt and on 
the open sea coast. 
In tlie Christiania Fiord, and tlic whole portion o i  south east Nor- 
\m\;, :is \yell as in the Troncihjei11 Fiord, only inconsiderable nuinbers 
of the year's fry of fish wit11 pelagic eggs could be found, whilst a far 
greater occul-rence of older annual classes was easily confirmed. 
g )  First, late it] the autumn, during October, November, and even 
later, there suddenly appeared great quantities of fry of the year in the 
fiords that mere i~lvestigateci. 
5) During summer, great numbers of fry of (is11 \\-it11 delvlersal 
eggs were met with in the iiords, 
T h e  clear disproportion, thus exhibited, betn~een the richer occur- 
rence of the older stages of fish \ ~ i t h  pelagic eggs -\\~hich spa-\\.n in the 
fiords, n~?d  the excessive paucity of the fry of the year in the fiorcis, 
during summer, m u ,  irl or~r o])iiiion, oilly he explniili~d by f l ~ e  sfloilg orii- 
jloi~lirig crlrrefil,  fro-irig the spneuilit~g sensori, ~ ' ~ I I I ~ W ~ I I & J  / / /e  pc/~~gi i -  eggs' fi01)l 
the ljol.ils L I ~ I , ~ ?  0111' ~011fh c(~n.s/, ~ ~ C P C I ? ) '  pre.ueii/i~~g ~ I I C  li10k of ~ / I O I I L  lleii?g link- 
clled p ~ i u r  fo fheil- reach i~~g  /he .iuniel-s 'I/' i l tecu~zst .  The ~l~i l l i le t~ O C C I I I . ~ C I I C ~  
rf the ji-S of ilte yenr ill ilte /;orils, dllriug ~ ~ I I I I I I I I Z ,  7111i~t be rcynril~~d as nil 
it11 iiL;g/~~l/ioi~. 
\;\re shall, furtller on, eniieavour to elucidate, and enter more fully 
into the cletails collllected with this explanation, ~vllich, in our opiaiou, 
throws n 11cw light upon illany truly szieiltific and practical questions. 
'That part of the results of ou:- labours n~h ich  aflbrcls tlle strollgest 
basis for our view- of the circumstances, is, undoubteiily, the l ~ c a d i a r  clis- 
tribuiioi~ of the quite itifantile fry, this being 3 fact vhich lilust be I-e- 
gardect ns allo\\ring of no controversy, it having been proved to he so, as 
regards south Normay, by ille researclles ~uildertrtken during three, and, in 
respect to the ilortllern portioi~ of the country, during two srrcceedi~~g 
years. TVc are, aaturaliy, aware that, w i t l ~ i ~ l  cert:li~l l i ~ ~ ~ i t s ,  variations 
may occur in the distr ibutio~~ of r l ~ e  fly during v:~rious years, and xre 
shall, subsequently, rcturrl to tllis cluestion. 
111 order, I~omever, to she117 thnt ou r  espl:u~~ation of this [act con- 
cerning the peculiar ciistribution of the fvy during summer,  is correct 
a f x t  that 113s bee11 established by llluch labour - it is, first ailcl 
foremost, necessary to prove that, the outllou~ing current of the spring 
and early s~immel- is an equally inciisputuble and well founded fact. 
Tlie current running from the mouth of the Chi-istiania Fiol-ci 
to Lister, \vhich forms the nortllern branch of the Baltic current, 
rLuls, rzccordi~lg to Professor R/Iolznls statement in the Report of 
the Nor\veginn N o r t i ~  Atlantic Expedition, at a speed of ro illiles in 
the 24 hours, and is, moreover, so \~jell 1;nown to all seafaring men, 
that it is quite L1n necessary to tvlalie any further attelllpt to prove its 
existence. 
Tha t  this current contributes to ciran-ing tile surfz~ce layers away 
from the Cl~ristiania Fiord is apparent. In their treatise on t l ~ e  Chri- 
stiania Fiord nnci Slingerrak, No. 2 of this Volume, Hjort ; ~ n d  G r ; u ~  Ilave 
also sbemll ho\v the spring, and especially the spawning season, are clla- 
racterised by outflowing surfice currents, w11ich inn,  :tlmost entirely, re- 
move the snuface plalllito~l fi-0111 tile fiord. 'Thus they state, see page (;7), 
((Fig. 9,  shews a section of the Fiord in D e c e i ~ ~ b e r  1896 (Tab. I. (1) . . . 
It \\,as remarliable that, at the two itlllerlllost Stations, Drclbali and 
Steilene, temperat~ire ancl salinity of the surface, \\.ere greater thrul t l~ose 
of the outer stations; yes, higher even than in the whole of tlle l ~ o r t l ~ e r l ~  
portion of the Skage~-~ak .  This call only be explained by the surface 
water Iiaving been forced in an outmard clirectioll by tile prevailing 
northel-ly minds and replaced by \.i.arnler, and salter water fro111 the deep. 
T h e  Plailktoil Tables shew the sa t l~e :  the two iilvlerillost stations are wanting 
in the cl~aracteristic plalliito~l xvhich, otherwise, is spread over the entire 
surface of the Skagerrali and the Chr is t ia~~ia  Fiord.n 
W e  Inay also further refer to Fig. 10, on xv1licl-r it is stated: ltThe 
farther the advancement up the fiord at that time of tlre year, the higher, 
therefore, \\.ill be the salinity of the upper layers, d o ~ v n  to a depth of L ~ O  
to 50 metres. In tlie suolmer and autumn the salinity wns, invariably, 
lowest in the i i~iler  part of the fiord, both on the surface and in the deep 
- - This could only be esplained in oilc way, viz., t l ~ r o ~ l g h  t l ~ e  
bottom layers in the i111ler portion of the liord llavii~g moved it1 an in- 
ward and upnrard directioll whilst the surface layers have flomeci outward. 
Tile l~ortherly winds baring, probably prevnileci for a time, forced tlre 
tlie surface water out\vards 2nd tllc inflowing unc1ercur1-ents ascendeci 
rts a necessary compensation. It is, also coillmonl~i known tllat, the 
surface \vater in the Chl-istiania Fiorci is saltest during northerly mji~lds, 
whilst southerly \\rinds dain up the fresh water, as it lvere, in tile iilncr 
portion of the liord. It nlay tllerefore happen tll;~t the fiorci ciuring 
winter is free from ice as long a,; the \veatl~er lieeps cold. with 
norther-lLi' winds, but \vl~en milder weather sets in -vlritll southerly ~vinds 
it freezes as the cold, fresh on tile surface, re~llaills stationary, and 
the inflowing warm uvldercurrellts are stopped. 
Furtller on  it also states horn (Fig. 10) tlle plat~liton is clearly con- 
veyed away by tlle outflowing surface layers N u ~ l ~ e r o u s  direct observa- 
tions, and also esperilllcilts with floats (bottles), hdve clearly proved that, 
the current of the Christiaili'~ Fiord, during spring, tl~ainly f l o ~ ~ ~ s  in an 
outwarcl. direction (me naturally do not deny tllat variatiolls may occur). 
Thus ,  on the I 5th April, I s o  bottles, coiltaiilillg post cards, were 
set adrift at three Stations in tile Chlistiaili,~ Fiord, v i ~ . ,  Flltvedt, Vall0 
and Fierder. O f  these 72 were recovel-eci. 
The bottles fro111 the iililerillost '1s \\ell as the outerillost statioi-rs 
had all drifted outwards. About half of those set adrift at V a l l ~  h,~d 
ciriftect ouc\vards, the other half Ilaviilg gone nsllore in the ~leighbourlrood 
of tile spot, at tile east side of the liorci. T h e  leilgtll of tiille that passed 
ere we got bacli the bottles varied greatly, \vhich might be expected, as 
sollie of thein may l-rave lain for n very long tillle 011 the beach befox 
they were recovered. It is thus those that reacllecl us soonest, ~ v l ~ i c h  
must be regarded as being the 1nost instructive. \Ve give herewith a 
few instnilces of setting them adrift, 2nd their recovery. 
Set Adrift. 
Filtvedt, 50 bottles, 15th April 
Vallo, S O  bottles, I 5th April 
Fxrder, 50 bottles, I 5th April 
liecol-ered. 
Borre, 23 bottles, I 5th April 
Vall0, S )) 16th x 
Aasga~rdstrand, I bottle, 17th )) 
BoIl,cvi-re, 8 bottles, 17th )) 
Tjoiuc?, 2 18th )) 
G r i i ~ ~ s t ~ ~ c i ,  I bottle, I r th @Iay 
Lindesnas, I 24th D 
Lyngby Strand 
(West Jutl'lnd) I ) 30th )) 
Sylt, Schleswig I s 17th June 
Mally bottles, especially those set adrift at F a d e r ,  haci covered 
gredt distances, m a n j ~  being recovered and returnecl. from various parts 
of the soutll c o ~ s t ,  even  vest of Lister, T h e  greatev part had, however, 
drifted to Jutland, ancl. cto~vn the west coast of Schleswig a i d  North 
Germany. 
In  respect to tile Troildllje~ll Fiord, \\re also deem it to be a fact 
that the surface current, during spring aucl early sulllmer, mainly runs 
ill an outwnrcl ciirection. That  fiord is very favo~u-able to direct obser- 
vations of the current, as it coiltaiils many very narron7 ccilanncls, as at 
the outlet of Keitstaci Fiorcl, where the l~iorci is not 111oi-e tlrall 600 metres 
in width, anti at Agc ien~~s  \\.here tllc wicith is about 2 miles. In Skaril 
Sonnd (the outlet of 13eitstnd Fiord), it 11:rs often bee11 ohserved that, even 
tile hig1;est flood tide has i lo~le 110 more than check tlle speeil of the out- 
flowing ctirrent. It has, besides, been :I long establisllcci and n~ell  k ~ l o \ r i ~  
fact to navigators tllerc, that in calm \\.cather, during spring :1nd early 
snmmer, one may let ones vessel clrift out \\,it11 t l ~ c  rapid current cf~lrillg 
ebb ticle, even \\.hen the ~vntei- has comme~lccd to rise, whilst it is i ~ n -  
possible to cirift in on the floocl. 'This is the c:~sc too at Agcienxs \\~lljch, 
tluring tile \vilolc o l  the lirst part of the sulnnier, is an estre~nely ciiffi- 
cult spot f t ~ r  sailing vessels to pass on their voyage up tile fiord, ci~lless 
favouretl by a strong favourable breeze, no matter whether the tide is 
flo~ving or  not. 
As a general phe i lo r~~cno l~  it Inay also be mentioned illat vessels, 
n-hich at that time of the year :ire, in almost any part of tile 'I'rond- 
hjem Fiorci, caught in one of the ireqrleiit calms, drift out\\larcis. 
W e  nlight acid numel-ous examples, fro111 our own esperic~lcc, illu- 
strative of this well lino\\~n phenomenon, sucll as l ~ o \ v  at the islniid 
(;artell (olf the poiilt of (nslanclet) \re sam that the current, week nfter 
weeli, floweel out\~arcis \\lit11 great force, both ill June  as well as July, 
and that only very strong, and prolonged ~ ~ e s t c r l y  pies lirst brougilt 
about a cllange in that respect. Tllus about tile 20th July r 893, llurricane- 
like galcs commenced, ancl caused the surlace current to flow in\vards. 
'T'hcse gales only ccaseci to\~arcis tlie midcile of August, and the peut up 
waters illet1 rail out\varcis with a strengill that proved all obstaclc to na- 
vigation wit11 sailing ships. This surface cul-rent i ~ a s  also been tcsted 
with floats. 'I'llus ;tt dilicrent tinies, during >Ipi-il, Aug~ist ,  and Nove111be1- 
1838, bottles containing post cards were set adrift at the islailcl 'l'autra, 
of ~vhich a large 11umbe1- were recovered. 'Tliose sct acirift in April Il;lri 
:ill drifted out\\~a~-ds, some jo  per ceut. o l  tile entire nuruher reaching us 
after the soul-se of ;L ~ileel;, eves? fro111 tlle outermost parts of the fiord. 
I11 August tile conditiolls \liere alike, as bottles were lounci evcn in 
the course of two ciays on tile islaild Storfosen. All the cards received 
l iom these t x ~ ~ o  trials had been spread over tile outer parts of the fiord 
and island belt. Not  one ~ v a s  f o u ~ ~ d  itlsicie of tlle spot n,llei-e they \irei-e 
set adrift. First in November did the trial esllihit any change, as tile 
bottles were tllei~ recovered at vario~is places in the neigl~bo~ishood o i  
the place where they were set adrift. 
All our observations tlius sllem that, 011 tlie SLII-face of tllat fiord, 
currents exist analogous to those tllat have been observecl in the Baltic, 
Cattegat, Sliagerrali and Cllristiania Fiorci. Tlle existeilce of a predomi- 
nating, outflo~ving current on the surface of the Trondlijem Fiord during 
si)ring ailcl summer, niust thus be regarded as an indisputable fact. That 
difl$rences or doubts nir13- arise as to ~vllat p11ysic:il causes play the 
greatest part in producing tile phenomenon is quite another niatter, 
anti really 112s notlling to do ~vi th  the problem r e  have endeavoureci, 
mainly, to solve by our researches, as it is the existence of :t current, 
and not its causes, which is of general intei-est to the subject we h;ive 
to deal with. 
T h e  value of the vario~is hjrdrogi-aphical factors respecting this 
current can, naturally, only after lengthy observations be explnineci, ailcl 
it will also be of importance that this is cioi~c i11 order to a i l o ~ i ~  of ones 
comprehencling the variations ~r i l ich  nre li110\~7 111ust take place in the 
general cfistribution of the fry of fislles. 
W e  will, hou~ever, now state, as our opinion, that the two 1110st 
inlportant fictors are, probably, on  the one side, the aniorrnt of the rain- 
fall, and on  the other, the Atlantic n7ater ~vhich,  during sumnle!-, as an 
undercurren: accelerates the outfloxv of tlle surface water. 
H0117 great a part the rainfall plays in this connection can easily 
be see11 mllen one takes into coilsideratioil the very grzat size of the 
fluvial basin presenteci by the fiord. It is bouncled on tlle 1lortl2 by the 
l~eigllts of Namdalen, on the east by tile Sn,edisll frontier mountains, 
and on the south by the Dovre-Field. Alillost all ~ ~ ~ n t e r  from the ilorthern 
slopes of the Dovre Field ciescends to the Trondhjem Fiord. T h e  rain- 
fall in that district averages 816.8 111111. Most of this rainfall occ~u-s in 
the auturnn and winter, and tile greater part is stored in the form of 
snow and ice so that it is first durivlg spi-ing :~nd early summei- it fincis 
its \\ray to tlle fiord, or just at the titme ~ v l ~ e n  the outflowing currents 
pre\lail. An accilrate study of the Kai!lfall Observations in Norway, pubiished 
by the A~Ieteorological Oflice, maites this conciition rei-y api~aretlt. 
T h e  next question of i~llporta~lce to us is, Do  tlle illajority of 
the pelagic eggs float in the surface current? 
As will be seen froill our accoLxnt of the fishing trials, we have 
not, fsom our fishing investigations, found any reason to allo\v of oul 
replying to this in the negative, as we regard it as exceedingly significant 
tllat we never were '~ble to j~rocure large quantities of eggs unless n7e 
sliilll~lled the surfi~ce water wit11 our pelagic net, As, ho~vever, i~ lany 
scientists have, formerly, i i~vcs t ig~~tcd the vertical distribntion of pelagic 
eggs, we cannot onlit going more deeply into the results attained by 
those scientists, the results of ~vhich,  at first, caused us to entertain considc- 
sable doubts respecting the facts establislled by our o ~ v n  investigations. 
Hellsell and Apstcitl, the first ~.i,ho had ~indertalien co~llprehel~sive 
investigations concerning pe1:igic eggs, classified them in 5 stages, and, by 
the aid of their great numbers of vertical hauls, endeavourect to s11ew 
h o ~ v  the eggs were distributed down in deep \vater. They tllus assume 
that the older stages, generally, are s~~spel lded at greater depths than the 
younger. They also appear to llold to the idea that the l a r v ~  also keep 
doxi~n in deeper water. 
O u r  investigations shexred, as will be remembered, that it was, 
chiefly, the younger stages of eggs nre procui-cd in the uppernlost layers 
of water, ~rhi ls t  the older stages were scarcer, and the l , t r v ~  as good as 
absent altogether. According to Hensen's theory, this condition, ~ ~ ~ h i c l l  
we have ascribed to the influence of the out flowing current, is due to 
the siiiliillg of the oldei- stages 
In respect to this we Inay remark that, not~vithstanding the nlost numer- 
ous attempts, both nritll pelagic nets, and eilgiiles of such a size as Dr. 
Petersen's trawl covered ~v i th  tulle and gauze, at depths do\vn to I 5 ,  20 
and 30 fathoms, Tre did not succeed in finding other stages tllall those 
we obtained on the surface. When we did get eggs in vertical Ilauls at 
great depths, they were very fern in number, nTere nlost often in the 
very earliest stages, and were regarded by us as being eggs which were 
about to rise to the surface. Opposed to such a clistribution as that 
assumed by Hensen, is, too, the first classical experience gained on the 
subject, and published by G. 0. Sars in his account of the i~lvestigations 
undei-talien in the Lofotens. He  thus stated several times (in the scientific 
Report publisllecl in C11r.a Videiis1;absselsliabets forllandlinger, 1865, P. 
248) that tlle larva, after leaving the egg, floats upon the yoll; sack. 
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W e  have often had an opportunity of proving that this is tile case 
from our on711 e\periments in aq~~ar iums .  Only  nrhen the yolli sacli has 
beell absorbed, does it appear that the pelagic young fish beco~lle gradually 
ciistributed throughout the nratei-, noth~ithstanciing that, even then, great 
ilulnbers of then1 move about close to the surface itself This  is all very 
cle,u-ly see11 fl-om S,t~s's liepost, 1866-67. 011  pages ,'-C, "xi 3 5 ,  one 
Inay read: 
~ D ~ i r i t l g  the days following tny arrival (at the fishing haven Slii-aaven, 
7. 5 .  1866) on fishing \~,ith ,I fine net on the surface of the sea, I still 
obtained floating cocl sp,xwn 111 no i ~ ~ c o n s i d e r ~ ~ b l e  quantity, but aln zys only 
ill the very latest stage of development. - - TTThel-ever I tried, I caugllt 
a ~ l ~ u l ~ l ~ b e r  of young coci in the net, both those that haci just left the 
egg, ancl which -cvei-e still l~irnisllecl ~vitll the I'u-ge, shapeless yolic sack, 
:IS tllosc in \ \ l~icli  the lattei- wns quite absorbecl, ailcl ~ri l ich,  conseq~iently, 
had commenced to l e d  more independent euistencc. - -- Thns,  a 
little ~vhile aftel, o ~ l e  calm, lovely day - 20th May - I observed in 
the shallow sounds '111~1 creeks, \I hich hacl light saildp bottoms, 011 tbe 
east sicle of SI;raavtn, great n~imbers  of thcm on the surface or the 
water. - - They were still, at all events, but 7 to S nlms. in length, 
ancl their transparency \vas so g ~ e a t  that it ~ ~ ~ ' 1 s  even difficult to perceive 
the111 ag:tinst the light, sandy bottom. -- - As tllej7 all s~vam 011 tllc 
very surface of the water, I could catill them in a fl'ittish china cup, 
2nd thus, mitl~out handling them, or  removing theill fro111 the vater, could 
pldce tl~eill in tny glasses>. 
On the 12t11 JLIIIC, the sun-ent in the bays had packed together 
great numbel-s of calanids; and, respecting the y o u ~ l g  cod, we find the 
follo\ving notice : 
((7'11ey could be seen e v e r j ~ v h e ~ e ,  fro111 the surface itself do~vn  to 
the greatest deptll lily eyes could penetrate. as small, rapicily vibiating 
darkish threacis, clilligently employed in seizil~g the sm'1ll species of c,lln 
nus. By that time they had grown co~lsiderably, as the biggest were up 
to 24 illil~s in lengtlis. 
We also are of opinion that very great doubts inay be t h r o ~ r n  011 
the correctness of Hensen's theory concei-ning tile vertical ciistribution of 
the eggs, as snch forcible objections call be r'xised to the tnetllocl em- 
ployed by him, that the results delivcd fi-om it 'Ire  inr reliable, Thus ,  in 
our opinion, tllele were j 1 7 1  loo J i ' i ~  I I ~ I I I J  tun&e oon the s t c t jnce  to all(~\v of ally 
cotnpariso~i being tllacte between tileni and the ver t ic~l  hauls. Many of 
the suiface hauls will, on e ~ a m i n i n g  closely Apstein's Tables, be fouilci 
to have beell uusuccessf~~l (probably nu account of bad \veather), ancl eve11 
coilcerllillg tliosc llauls ~vhicll one lilust presurne were good, one vill tind 
statements ~vhich,  in o u ~  opinion, do  not confirm the theory of the 
gractual sinking of the eggs and larvx, Thus  it appears, for instance, 
that UP to 178 eggs of the 3rd stage might be caught on tllc surface, 
and of the 5th stage LIP to 6. Neither were the lalvrt. scalcc in the 
surface hauls; thus on the 15th Febry., oiT SyIt, 6; on the 18th Feb~y . ,  
oil the great fishing baal;s, r ; on the I j March, on the Dogge~bnnk, 2 ;  
011 the 2 ~ t h  April, of1 HeligoI,i~ld, 2 (Iiaul ft-om a depth of 5 met]-cs). 
These results are thus not c o ~ l v i l ~ c i l ~ g  proofs of the tlleoly that tllc fish 
live, cllicfly, deeper dosvtl, especially \\,hell it 1s iollsidered t h ~ t  most of 
the surfL1ce h,luls were lllacle very early in the season mIle11 1atv;e wet e 
scarce, as mill c lea~ly  be seen on maliing a close compluative euamioatioil 
of the Table, 
T h e  very fact that Wensen's vertical hauis weie efiected with 2 
pelagic net ~~rlrhic11 could not be closed at c e r t ~ i n  dzsired depths, sets 
aside, in our opiniot~,  all sight to draw conclusions, concerning the 
vertical distribution of the eggs, fro111 the tllaterials he had proiuled. 
I t  must be apparent that, whet1 the figules sopresenting the occurrence 
of an organism on the s ~ ~ r f ~ ~ c e  call vary so greatly, ,l f'lit that everybody 
~ v h o  has stuclied this question cor~cerni t~g the eggs well knows, 2nd n~l~ic l l ,  
~ l~oreover ,  is she\v,\itl by Hensen's own trials, it is but an illusion to  ima- 
gine that one, by illfel'erence, call for111 coac1usions co~lzerning the 
disti-ibutioll of orgatlisills domil ill the deep. when one has not eniployed 
apparatus wllich prevent any mixing of the organisms caught in dilfe~ent 
layers of water 
As regal-ds ourselves, \ye have not Ilad any need of employing 
closi~lg apparatus, as we never c ~ u g h t ,  not even in trials with the oldi- 
aary cxpplia~~ces in the deep water of the fiords, any specinlens differing 
fro111 those of the surface in respect to the stages of eggs. 
Atllongst otlles investigations in this field of research, we may also 
~nentioil a nesvly published ~ o o r k  by H. Cll,~s. IT1illiamson. <On the 
Pelagic Fjs11 Eggs , ~ n d  Lal-ve of Loch Fyne,, (Seventeetl~ Annual lieport 
of the Fishery Bo'zrd for Scotland). 
It will be seen that t l ~ e  Authol, w l ~ o  11as studic~l the occull-ence of 
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pelagic eggs it1 Loch Fyne, Scotland, quite independently of our researches, 
has arrivecl. at results in respect to that loch, \vhich in maily points retlliild 
one of those obtained by us in Nor~17egian vaters. In going tllrough 
his Tables respecting the talie of eggs, one will perceive a sitliilar pecu- 
liar occuireilce of early stages of developillent preitominating in the i~ lne r  
part of the loch (fiord), and one will also perceive that the Author has 
beell of the opinion that the out flonri~ig current ~vhich prevailed there, 
llad removed the eggs froin the upper parts of the loch. T h e  Author 
has not been able to go beyond this point, as he  had no opportuaity of 
investigating the f ~ ~ r t h e r  occurrence of the gro~ving fi-y in the vicinity 
of the beaches. That  Author's method of testing the vertical distribution 
of the eggs is, however, open to the same objectioils as those we have 
already made in respect to the results arrived at by Hensen. 
W e  have had an oppor t~~i l i ty  of, cursorily, illalii~lg sollie investiga- 
tions of the fry of that loch, a i d  nTe inay say that on a closer exanlina 
tion of the distribution of the fi-y, it will probably be seen that the con- 
ditioils are very si~llilar to those of the Nor~vegian fiords that have been 
subjected to our researches. 
Coilceriling the specific weight of the eggs, and its possible influeilce 
on  their vertical distr ibutio~~, we have not had any grouads for 
instituting ally special cnquii-ies, as our itlvestigatiolls proved that the 
bulk of the eggs float in the uppeumost layers of OLIS ~vaters, Neither 
can we attach ally decisive i~nportance to s ~ ~ c l l  specific gravity deter- 
lniilatioils in deciding the qnestiotls before us, and it especially appears 
to us to be wro~ lg  to for111 any theory co~lcerlliilg the vertical distribution 
of the eggs on  the basis thereof. In our opi~iioll it seeills to be of far 
greater consequence to determine, by fishing, in \vllich layers the eggs 
reall~flont ,  than, guided by their specific weight, as found it1 a laboratory, 
to determine the layers i l l  n~hich they ortght to float. 
W e  ment io~l  this bere, becsuse, in this country, such purely specula- 
tive theories have beell se.c forth iu cei-tail1 quarters, basecl upon invest~ga- 
tions, coilcerniug the specific ~veight of the eggs, which have been carried 
out in other countries, for instance by Dr. Petersen ill Den~l~nr l i ,  2nd Prof. 
E-Ieilsen in Kiel. Such investigatiolis have, however, bee11 partly supported 
by contemporai~eous studies of the resort of the eggs in reality, and are 
tllus of coilsidesable value. These researches have thus shem~l  that ia the 
south-west portion of the Baltic, 2nd the Dailisll Belts, the pelagic eggs 
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Inay sink down to deep layers when very fi-esll bodies of \~, l ter  are co11vejreci 
to those locnlities froin tile eastward. He~lsen has even shewil how the 
sperln is liilled, and the 1-eproductive e le l l le~~ts  become destroyed when 
the salinity fL1lls below a certain point. 
Accoidil1g to Dr. Hellsem the non-impregnated eggs of the plaice are 
of a specific ~veight which allo~vs of their floating in water of I S  O/oo 
salinity. Eggs of cod that have just been ii~lpregilated (covered with sperm) 
float, according to the sanle authority, in water of r q  O/oo salinity. In the 
open sea they float in water of even lesser salinity. 
Accoi-ding to Dr. Petersell (Biol St. Bei-etn. 1893 p. "S), the lowest 
s'lliility in which all of the plaice eggs, investigated by llim, float, is I S. 5 "/oo. 
Half of the eggs sanl; ill water of ,I. salinity of 17 ":ci~, and all sa~ll i  in 
water of 14 O/oo salinity. 
Danncvig, in Flocievigcn states that, in his aquariums, wdter of a 
salinity of 26.7 O/oo is required to support the eggs of cod 
Even if special importance is attached to these results, it caliilot be 
doubled that the eggs must float in the w t e r s  that have beell subjected to our 
rcsearcllcs, as the salinity during tlle spawuing season Tvas, accordiilg to 
our  observatioas, gseater than tllat of the above met~tioiled figures. As 
regarcis the Chrisiiania Fiol-d, the reader is ieferred to the accompanying 
tientisc (No. a). According to Dahl, t l ~ c  salinity of tile Troildlljeil~ l:iord, 
during tlle spawning season, is eve11 couisidei,~bly greater, most often 
euceeding 30 o/oo. 
W e  will, f~irthermol-c, not oillit tlzcntioili~~g that the cletermination of 
the specific gravity of ail egg in a laboratory c,ulnot, as '1 matter of conrse, 
apply to an egg floatiilg in the sea, as, ~~a tu ra l ly ,  i11 such an experiment, 
no  allowailcc call be nlactc for v,iriations of tcillperature, saliility and other 
pliysicnl fC~ctois ~vllich occur ul~dci- untur,~l conditions, whose influence on 
the eggs have nor: been studied 
Ill thus regarding it as certain that tlle bulk of the eggs, in those 
waters investigated by us, float very near the surface, tlie current 111ust 
have a decisive influence on  their distribution. 
T h e  question then arises ccto what distance call these eggs be removecl 
from the places where they were spawned, before they becoille deve!opcd 
to the size of fry ~vvrrhich we mere able to secure wit11 our appuatus ill the 
littoral regions, and on tlle bottom?)) It is, naturally, in~possible to give a 
direct reply to this question, but we beliwc, that our expclieilces concerning 
the distribution of the fry along the beaches of the matei-s we have investi- 
gated, will add something to our lillowledge of the general course of the 
phenomenon. 
W h e n  one remembers that the pelagic eggs drift it1 the sea for some 
I S  days, and that the larvx clrirt about for a still longer time, anci ~ v h e n  
me 'ilso recollect that the floats we set adrift were clear of the fiords in 
the course of a lew d ~ y s ,  it is not ~17rong to surmise that it is possible 
for :L pelagic egg, or a larv:l, to travel a very great distance. 
W e  do not for a l l l o ~ l l e ~ ~ t  imxgine that their drift shoulJ always be 
the same, or  that all tile eggs sllould travel an equal distance, as it is but 
reasor~able to assume that the co~lditiolls 11lust to a very coilsiderable 
extent vary. 
\"\ihen, as the 111ail1 res~llt of our researches, we have given ps-omi- 
nence ~o the fact that, the illfantile young of fisll p r o d u c i ~ ~ g  peiagic eggs but 
very larely occur it] the Christiatlia Fiord, and parts of the south coast, as 
well as in the Trolldhjelll Fiord, and, as a contrast to this, have pointeel 
out the vast ~vealth of such young to the westward of Lister, and in the 
vicinity of the islmd bclt OK the Trondhjem Fiord and Nordiand it has 
not been our  in te~l t io~l  to imply that tlle eggs of t l ~ e  Cllristiani'~ Fiord 
bad arrived on the coast of J,edel-c11, or that the eggs of the Ueitstaci 
I-'iord lldd hatcheii, .~nd  developed into i j 7 7  in tllc belt of islands off' the 
Ti-ondlljem Fiorci. 
I11 our opinion there SI-e many L~ctors rr7llicll must be talten into 
,~ccount, \vhose value we, for the present, are not in a position to 
detel-mine. 
It must thus, thercibre, he certainly presumed that, the ciistribution 
of fuy, in its details, Inay be vesy different in S-espect to the v a r i o ~ ~ s  
species. 
'That wliici~ me, Ilo\\~evcr, consitler to be of general value, in regard 
to the ciistribution of fry, is that the shoi-es of the open sea, 01 open 
waters, Illay be saici to be preeminently the resort of the year's fry (of 
fish with pelagic eggs) ciuuitlg sLill1mer, and that both from the fiol-ds, as 
well as t l ~ e  more open waters inside the iiorcls, a tral~sportatiou of eggs 
and fry talies place with the Rowing waters, of far greater dimensious, 
and lar greater scope than has, hitherto, been p r e s ~ ~ ~ x e d ,  so that 
11either eggs nor 1'1rva can be regal-dcd as being confinecl to ally fixed 
locality. 
111 attaching so great importance to our fishing of fry, and the results 
gained respecting its peculiar distribution, it is because we regard these 
as a basis, as facts that c:ui~not be disputed. W e  will, honrever, state 
that our  fishi~lg trials were cflrried out, practically only in the littoral 
region, and 011 the bottom, so that there thus ren~ains  a possibility open, 
viz., that the fry lllay live in mid-water layers both in the fiords, as well 
as in the open sea, but of this, however, so  far as we kilo\v, nothing is 
linomn, and we have had 110 opportunity of carrying out investigations, chiefly 
because we have not lr~lovri~~ of ally apparnt~ls suitable for such 
a purpose. 
T h e  possibility Inay be imagined that the scarcity, for instance, of, 
cod fry in the fiords, and the sudden illcrease in the nui~lbers of the 
fry that talies place during the autumn, might be due to the bulk of the 
fry having, until such time, led a pelagic existence. Nothing, hoxvever, 
call be stated positively as regards this question, and as regards the jjorrls, 
we are not i~lcli~leci to attach ally great weight to such a possibility. 
T h e  results we have ohtailled fro111 our researches in the fiords renders 
it, in our opinion, improbable that great bodies of fry should lead a 
pelagic existence, or  that the time of the occurrence of fry in the litoral 
region should be later in the fiords than on the coast just out. 
side them. 
Both the outflowi~lg curre~zt, as well as the appearance of the eggs 
in it, and the excessive paucity of larve,  does certainly not appear to 
encoul-age the belief that later stages should occur in nuillbers in the mid 
water lajrers of the fiord (we have not beell able to prove the existence 
oi  pelagic young of fish with pelagic eggs, even by tra~vling in the ixid- 
water layers down to a depth of 1 5  to 20 fathoms). 
Ailotller fact that is very striliing, owing to its contrast, is, that 
quite s~llall fl-y of most of the species which lay de~nersel  eggs (or hatch 
them on, or  inside their bodies) and of which the first stages, in any case 
are quite bound to the locality, were caught every.vyliere in the fiords 
without diffiently, occasioilally in great quantities, ?Ve thus coilstantly 
caught the young of gobies and gasierosierts aci~lea~rrs, (at tiioes many litres 
in one haul), ryclopterus lrt~irpri~, zonrces viu$arris, cc~z~ro~~o/usgzr~~nelIzw spinachio 
vrrlgw.is, all the s)~?zgfzafes, ~ n j a  species rhiniLrm nlo~zsk.osn, and spinnx fziger. 
All the youag of these species, at all stages, call be caught without diffi- 
culty and, occasionally, in great numbers ~srhen tile species is numerous. 
Even of such a fish as the herring, ~\-hose young are to a great estent 
pelagic, w e  have had no difficulty in catcl~ing the quite small fry. Up at 
the very lllouth of rivers, too, we have been able to catch thousands and 
thousands of young herrings, 6 crns. in length in one haul. Even of 
such a fish as the c;lpelnn ( ~ \ 4 ~ / l o / r ~ ~  villof~~s), 1v11ich, for instance in the 
Troncihje!ll Fiord, is somen~hat scarce (one full grown specinlen was ca~lgllt 
in 189 S), quite inf'1nti1e young have been taken in rlle littoral region of 
the fiord. These facts alone shew, in 0111- opinion, how much less dependent 
these young fishes are on  the nlovenlellts of the water than are those 
of fish which produce pelagic eggs. 
That,  however, \vhich is ivlost favorable to our opinion that even 
within the fiord reglon but very few young of fish producing pelagic 
eggs are to be f o ~ ~ n d ,  is the fact that there is a paucity of alnlost every 
species of fish during the first summer oi their existence, yes, even during 
their first year of life, yes, even later on dui-ing their development. I11 
our opinion it is exceedingly significant that, the smallest plaice caught 111 
the Trondhjenl Fiosd, inside Agdenzs, was 6 cms in length, and that, 
illside Drmbali, none were found ot a lesser length than 8.5 cms., \~rhilst 
even the smallest stages were obtainable on the coast (We  naturally do not 
deny the possibility that small ones I I I ~ J  be inet ~ v i t h  in the fiords; but 
as, not~~rithstanding all OLIS endeavours, we did not get them, we must 
regard the circutnstance as being exceptionally striliing). 
Neither in the Christiania Fiord, nor the Trondhjenl Fiord did we 
get oize speciinen of the young of the first year of the whiting, 
while, for instance in the Christiania Fiord, up to Soo of older stages nlay 
be talren in one hauI, and this notwithstanding that the fish in great 
numbers spawn in both those fiords, and not\~,ithst.ui~dil~g that the infantile 
y o ~ u l g  wlliting may be caught, even at midsummer, on the shores of 
the open sea. 
A fish like the pollack, ~vh ich ,  in great numbers, spawns in the 
Trondhjenl Fiord has not been observed in any great nunlber until it is 
about one year old, and, in abundance only, ~ ~ r h e n  it is about two years 
old. Oil  the west coast and in Nordland, we have caught pollack, as 
half a year old young, in numbers. 
T h e  coal fish, a fish which gives rise to an important fishery 
in the Trondhjem Fiord, and 1v11ich in sonle places, even in the 
innermost portions of the Fiord, may occur in sucll nuinbess thnt the 
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shoals can disturb the surface like 'I. gale of \\7111ct, was even as a yedr 
old fish, aild even as a fish of two years, conipar'xtively seldom caugl~t 
by us. T h e  coast, and outer parts of tile fiord swarm with coalfish of 
all stages. 
O f  tile Gad~is iiriui~tus," \vhich, for instance, in the Cllristiani,~ Fiord 
nlay be c:tught, when adult, in great ilumbers in the littoral region, not 
a single young was obtained in that fiord. 
Conceriiii~g these coilditioils ancl. a illore cict'~.ilcd description of 
them, we must refer the reader to Chaps. 111, ,uicl I V ,  iii ~vhich every- 
thing has been inore fully discussed. 
As specially illustrative of our views c ~ n c e ~ i i i i l g  the involuntary 
migrntiout of the eggs atld larvre fi-olii the i~iclosecl waters, we mnst also 
refer to the coilditioils of the coves, or creelis, which are coiliiected 1vitl1 
the fiord by ilarrow sounds. In  illally of these there mill bc foulid, 
especially during spring, multitucies of fnll grown fish (for instance, cod) 
and, ill parts, great spa~~7iiiiig takes place, but, 11othwithstaurciii1g tllis, the 
y o u i ~ g  of the ye:Ir are not fouilci cturing the sLuliimer, nod even older 
annual classes, especially I to 2 year old fish, but rarely arc inet \\+h. 
As an instance of this we nla\- refer to the experiment ilielitiolleci by 
Wollebzli in Chap. 111, Page 58, nliei-e such 3 creek was bloclteci with a 
net, and cod transferreci to it, but where not a single )7oung fish 
was subsequently caught when fished for. 
T h e  Borgeii Fiord, in the Troi~cihjem Fiord, illay be mcntioncd '1s 
ai~otl~ei-  cxan~plc. There, duri11g 1898, grcat ilt~illbei-S of cocl were 
caught. Fishing for plaice was also carried on there. Both thosc species 
(besides others) spavm in the fiord; yet, neveltheless, though 111~1.11y fishing 
expe~.iil~cilts were carried 011 by D,~.hl, 110 great occursellcc of fry ~7'1s observed. 
As regards the o p e i ~  coast, dnci the sea itself, we do not collsidei 
~t precluded that fry of the year, of a siinilar size to thc youilg thdt nlay 
be inet with in the littoral region, illay also occur :IS pelagic fish; bat, 
in such a case it illust be assumcct that, probably, soiiie port ioi~ of the 
multitude of fry has been temporaiily prevented by the action of wiiids 
and currents, froin rea'ching, or 1-eiiiainilig in the littoral region, which, 
in respect to the bulli of such fishes, must, at all events at present 
be regarded as their true habitat. 
(Sars, in his previously mentioiled Report, I 866--76 Pp. 42, 43, 
states, that he had caught great ~ l u ~ l ~ b e r s  of youilg cod, 5 to 6 clns in 
length, ~vl-iich swam on the s~ r~fncc ,  in shoals, at a great clistnnce fronl 
land. T h e  size of these was even greater t l ~ a n  that of tlle smallest fry 
we have canght in the littoral region). 
W e  are also of the opilliovl that tlie sudden iilliliigration which 
ti~kes place, cturing autul~ltl, in soille years, is due to sili~ilar causes, ailci 
~ r z q  thus be accouiltect for. 
I t  is not, in our opinion, llecessary to assume tlrat such a rvligration 
t~lus t  ~lecessarily take place actively; but. that it may well be iiilagined to 
occur, as a iliatter of fact, wit11 the moving layers of water. This  
ass~mlption gains in force fro111 tlle fact that, the sucfdetl appearance of 
both great quantities of fry, as well as of oliier fish duriilg tlre autumn, 
11rhic11 is observed at Drc3bali in respect to the cod, occurs simultaneously 
\vith the influx of water layers fro111 the Skagerrak during heavy sou t l~  
westerly gales. Yes, in years in which such clranges have talcell place 
later tlrail usual, the altpeamnce of tlie fry eil urirsse, 113s only bee11 
obscrved after the hyctrographical ch:inges had occurred. - Tllus, 
for instance, during tile a u t ~ u n  of 1899, ~vl-ien the cod hy nppeared 
in the llliddle of November, after //rsrricilne-lihe ' L U ~ I S - ~ C ~ J J ~  iliicr! .soli111 ~ o r s ~ e r l j l  
Amle.s, wllich forced the waters oi the Skagerrali into the iiord. In  the 
previous year tile fry appeared so early as tlre illiclcile of October. 
I-ljort 112s already esplnined, in c(FIycirog. Biol. Studies over Norshe 
Fislierier I S ~ S ~  (sec Pis. il :ulcl B), how, during the autunln, tile water 
layers of the outer Sliagerrak, graduall~r move in to\vards the Gord. 
F .  I l lat  these water iayers i//lz;li convey with tl~elll cven full grown 
fish - for instance, llerri~rgs - appears froill tlle investigatio~ls tlrat were 
carried out by Hjort, Petersen, Ek~llail and Cleve. It is thus, for instailce, 
\\?ell li~lowll that, strong south ~rlestcrlgr minds! which force the mates in 
from the Slingersal; to\vards the entrance to tlie Christinnia Fjoud, may 
bring about tile arrjvnl of vast shoals of herri~lgs at tlre mouth of the 
fiord, so that sucll xveatller is regarded ns irtdicating tile approacl~ or  
presence of those fish (.a Herr i~lg  signs). 
T h e  results gained by us tllus throw sollie new light upon a very 
i ~ l ~ p o r t z n t  scientific question, viz., tile question of the local confinement 
of the edible fishes. Especially as regards the fiords 2nd Illore iuclosed 
waters, it has been regarcied as a given fact that, those fish which lived 
there spent t l~ei r  entire lives in such waters, allcl formed so-called ((local 
tribes* or uracesn. 
The results attained by us upset tlxs idea, '1s the dependence of 
the pelagic spaxvning fish, in their various stages, oii the waters, cause the 
young fish to be rc~l-~oved f'lr fro111 the spot to wllicll their parents resorted 
during the spa\\rniilg season. T h c  very circuillstailce thnt a ilsh produces 
pelagic eggs, ought, ill our opinion, to he  sufficient to throw doubt 011 
the existence of local tribes, so far as those fishes are concerned. TVe 
.ri~ill not deny tlie possibility of finding soiile few fishes ~.irhich spe i~d  the 
greatest part of thcir lives, in the fiords. Thus  it might .\veil bc imagined 
that the fen7 fry which remain, inay grow up in the fiord 2nd assume a 
so~llewhat different character from that of the more migratory individuals, 
but even those caililot be described as a race or tribe, as ally assutnptioil 
of their being so would, necessarily, require proof that their young also 
grew up in the fiord, or, in fact, that they lived thcre geileratioil after 
generation. 
O u r  view coiicer~ling the passive Illovements of the fish in its 
earliest stages tells, however, against s u c l ~  n theory, and that the fry, or 
youilg fish, which illlllligrate durillg the autumn, or cven later, arc 
the oflspring of the very fish that spawned in the fiord can hardly 
be maiiltained. 
I t  is only aillongst those fish which deposit and fix their eggs at 
the bottoill (demersal eggs), or those that arc vivipalous, that one 
call inlagille local tribes, and, even atlioiigst such fish, there are illany 
which are nearly just as little collfi~ied to one locality as those that 
produce pelngic eggs. 
T h e  support whicl~ the ((local tribes,, or ((races,, have given to 
the tlleory coilcerlling the decrease in the number of edible fishes 
(especially locally) 111ust thus give way, and, therefore, as regards such 
localities, our results forin bases o n  which a fresh kiiowledge of this 
coilditioil call be built. 
We have shewn how the edible fishes, which possess pelagic eggs, 
do not belong to ally certain, confined, 601-d or  locality, b i~ t  belong to 
considerahlj~ vnster L\-aters or  pales of ocean, and before any loc'11 dimi- 
n u t i o ~ ~  could be noticed, a general decrease throughout the entire water 
region nrould have to take place. 
These, our  results, ho~vever,  only t l~row light upon some more 
general {actors respecting this question, and before we proceed to 
further extend their bearing on  practical problems, we will give further 
details of our experieilce concerlliilg three different species. 
Chapter VII. 
The PIafce. 
So f i r  as our 1cilo\\rledgc of this species extends, we know that it 
never lives at greater depths than 50 f a t h o ~ ~ i s ,  or  loo metres, a11d not 
io  bunda dance nt any depth below 30 fathoms, or some 60  metres. With 
the exceptioil of the eggs, :tnd the early pelagic stage of their existence, 
all sizes of this species \vill be founcl on the bottotll bet\\.een depths of 
60 to o metres, from the tiny y o ~ i ~ l g  fish, in its iirst bottoill stage, r y ;  
mms. in length, to the giganti' adult fish, which Illay attain a length of 
almost So cuns. (-weight about S ibs). These cliffercnt sizcci fisl-i will be 
ibu~lci distributecl in a fixed, co~lsecutive order, the smallest fish being 
nearest the s l~ore ,  the largest at tile greatest depth. This  species is, to a 
very great extent clependeut on the nature of the bottom,especially in 
the first bottonl stage of  its esistence. For instance, small plaice are 
to be fo~u ld  only on  sandy bottoms, this including, too, very shallo\\r, 
sandy bottoms. 
T h e  1-ange of this species is thus very well clcfi~ied, and the distri- 
brition of the various sizes, in c o n n e c t i o ~ ~  with the s~llall cieptlls at which 
they occ~u-, contribute, not a little, towards ~llaking a stucly of the species 
an easy task. 
S o  dependent, is it on  its natur;zl sul-ro~uldings, that even in the 
laboratory, wl~eil  studying a cllast of deptl~s which gives good ini'orma- 
tion respecting the bottom, one is able to form, pretty accurately, a very 
good idea of its occurt-ence. 
And when sniiing along the coast, tlrc oerv configuratio~~ of tile 
laild itself, will often give one sorue coilceptioil of the coilditions esseiltial 
to the life of t l~ is  species. 
Ir we turn to those countries where the plaice fisheries are 
greatest, where the species occurs in vast atimbers, for i i~s ta i~ce  Den~narli ,  
I-Iolland 2nd England, it will be foulld  hat all those cou1lt1-ies o1~11 oJlelL 
saady shores. AncI if we study the waters rvliicll surround tllem, we 
mill had that tiley are of very little depth, and that tile ~11100th bottom, 
nlile after inile, evenIy, yet alinost imperceptibly, rises tolvarcis tile shore. 
O n  the western shores of Jutland one has thus to procecci over one 
clegree (or Go miles) to sea, in order to obtain soullclings of 30 fathoms. 
O n  the shores of Ti[ollanii, and tile south east of I',ngland, 30  fat i~oms of water 
are not inet wit11 esccpt at a distance of 2jh dcgr-ees ( I  50  miles) froill 
land. Off St. Andrew's 13ajr, in Scotland, 30 fathoms of water are o11ly 
Inet with 20  miles fronl the sbore, and for every inile sea-cvarcis the 
depth of water does not increase illucll Illore than one l:tthom; and this is 
generally tile case off the shores of the countries nlentioneci. 
From this it is easy to understanci that cnoi-mous tracts exist siliteci 
not oiily to tile existence of fully gro\v11 lish, but to th:tt of the infantile 
fry, and all sixes of gro~viiig fish. 
If one recalls all that wc llnve pi-eviously related co~icerni~lg  
the Nor\\vcgia~r Coast, one will perceive th:rt, : ~ t  ;t. very short ciistancc 
from l a i ~ i ,  the bottblv falls abrrrptlj do\vn to a depth at wlricll the fish 
ia1111ot live. T h e  steep I-ocky clif~Ls, stony dopes ancl cibbris of roil< :lt 
the bottom of the sea, do  not ofl-er them :lily conciitions uilcier which 
they conlci exist, 311~1 the regioils iailnbited 631 the fish arc ionfiuecl to a 
very i~ai-ro\\~, anci often iilterrupteci or  broliel~ ledge, along the sllore or  
islancis, on  which the llaturc of the bottom, itself, limy oiten he more or 
less unfavourable to the life ool tllc fisli. Tile shallow sanciy bays allcl 
beaches in, and on  \vlliih the siuall fry are reared, are few, ailcl far 
apart, seldom fixcing the open sea, being ge~lerally sllut in by islands 
rocks and reefs. 
When the plaice has spawned, and its eggs, after jmpregnatioii, 
rise to the s ~ ~ r f a c e  of the water, and there unciergo their process of 
cieveloi?ment, they often ril-ift, both as eggs and l a r v ~ ,  iar fi-om those 
spots whei-e they were spanrned, and if the youilg fish, at the end of 
their larval stage r;\ihen the eyes move over to tile lefu sicie, find tbelnselvcs 
at anj7 great distance fi-om the shallow wdtets that they ri~r~sf  fi-equent, 
their chal~ces of life become, naturally, diminished, according to the distance 
between tlleinselves and the sl~alloms. It nlust be assumed that gi-eat 
numbers of young fish are therefore lost tllrougll their inability to reach 
those resorts th'it are suitable to their existence. 
O n  the shores of Denmark, Holland, and Englancf, xvhere the shal- 
low waters cover enormous open tracts, t l ~ c  fry can, with f,tr greater 
case, reach its resort on the bottom; all the inore so, indeed, because 
it certainly often terminates its larval existence over, or  in the vicinity 
of such shallows. 
When,  in our  Norwegian fiords, sounds, bays and on the open 
coast, the eggs of the flounder are driven out with the fresh surface 
currents of spring, they are soon conveyed awav, and the larvze undergo 
their development floating above those vast depths that exist but a short 
distance fro111 land. ,411d when the developnlent is concluded, it is quite 
a chance whether the quite infantile fish can reach those localities, so 
diminutive in coinparison to the vast extent of the coast, which are nlost 
suited to the g r o \ ~ t h  of the fry of the plaice. 
T h e  quantity of the fry has been investigated by means of the eel 
hand seine, and evcn still finer meshed nets, at very n l ~ t i y  spots from 
Christiania to Jzedercn, ancl from the Trond l~ je~ l l  Fiord to Bron0, and, in 
order to give an  idea of its abundance, we may give an account of sonle 
of our  best hauls. 
Extract froin Hjort's Journal. 
3rd Stptenzber, 1877. North east shore of Elaen, near Larliollen 
Christiania Fiord. 
Bottoin covered partly with tangle, partly sand, close to land. Fine 
meshed ground seine; ;rnnizy hauls : 
28 plaice, from 7 to 27 cms, in length (about half, of the smallest 
annual stage). 
20th Septenlber, 1877, Sandaen, Sandms~uld, near Fzrder ;  fine-meshed 
eel ground seine, sandy bottom (many hauls) - - 26 plaice, 7 to I I cms. 
in length. 
-- .- - - - - - - - - - - - - 
20th Septenzbel; 1897. T h e  islands near F ~ r d e r .  Large mesl~cd 
Danish plaice seine, 12 to 14 fathoms; two hauls, 120 and Go fa thon~s  of 
rope on each arm, respectively, - - - - - 54 plaice, 17 to 32 cms. 
29th Jltly, 1898. Hafrs Fiord. 
Four hauls at the head of the fiord, of which three in very shallow 
water, with a bottom of fine sand, one being in somewllat deeper water 
on a bottom covered with zostera - - - 32 plaice, S to 28 cms, in 
length. 
~ s t  Az~gt~st, 1898. Solesand, Jzederen. 
Ground seine, and silk seine (several tlauls) - ---- - -- - - 
ccnot a few young of the plaice (S to 10) from 3 cms. in length, upwards, 
(The Figures froill Hafrs Fiord, and Solesand were characteristic of 
those obtained at illany places along that part of the coast). 
Extract from Dal-tl's Journal. 
7tlz March, 1898. Strmmmen, Indermen (Trondhjem Fiord), many 
hauls (about 10) in the neighbourl~ood of Sundries Bay and Vilia Bay, 
on  a sandy bottom (eel ground seine) - - - 39 plaice, 5 to 24 cms. 
in length (most about 9 cms). 
17th i k r c h ,  1898. Ilsviken, Trondhjem. Sand bottom. Many hauls 
with the eel ground seine. - - - I I plaice, 6 to I I cms, in lengtll - 
E11d of Jz~ne. Bejan and Storfossen. 
Many hauls during the course of several days yielded but a few 
plaice of the previous year, and or  4 of the present year's fry (2 to 3 
cms. in length). 
It is, naturally, but a fezu of the localaties investigated that are 
nlentioned here. W e  deemed it only necessary to give the figures ob- 
tained at those places which, froill a Norwegian point of view, must be 
regarded as possessing an abundance of fish, and \vhich w e  only suc- 
ceeded in finding wit11 difficulty. 
By way of conlparison we may acid seine extracts from the Danish 
journal of Fishery ]nvcstigation. 
27th A/Iny, 1883. 2 miles S S E. o i  Dueodde Light (Rornholi~~),  18 
fathoms. Sand. Fine nleshed seine (I haul) - - - 162 plaice 53/* 
to I I l/*// - - - -. 
7th Allgust, 1893. Mmens Lighthouse, S1/z fatl~oins. S,uld. Fine- 
nleshed seine (I  haul) 295 plaice, 4 to 13'/a1'. 
9th A I L ~ I L S ~ ,  1893. 18 miles S E, of Mmeus Lighthouse, 10 fathoms. 
Brown sand. Fine ineshed seine (I haul). - - - 594 plaice e1/2  to 
Ir3/4/' (over 1-000 flat fish ii-1 the one haul), 
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20th Srpleri~ber, 1897. Northern Cattegat (Bangbosstrand) 
Shrimp net 011 tile beacli - - - - 234 plaice, I to 2" - - 
- . In his treatise oil the flouilder in the Lim Fiord, D. Petersei~ 
st'ztes, i? t i~r  111ia: 
cc1Vlien the cuttei-, \vllicli fishes for fiy to be placed in the 
Liix Fiord, does not obtain at least 4000 in each haul of the seine, the 
fishermen are displeased, dild move her to some other spot; 2nd they tdke 
but fish belollgiilg to group 11 ( 2  year old fish), tllus compa-xively large 
~ lnde~s ized  fish,). 
If we collluare the above figures wit11 our o.vvn, the difl-ei-erence in 
the i l~ l~i ibers  obtniilable on the two coasts iliust be vely app,~rent. 
1Vliilst on [lie flat sllores of Deil~llai-k lr~uldreds, aye thousands of 
fi-y, or ~ ~ o u n g  fish illay be caught in one h,lul, it is only by using the 
salne al>p.zi-att"s iliaily times that we, amongst tile islxnds, in our fiords, 
~ n c i  aloilg our coast - and this oilly at a few places - call succeed i11 
cntchirzg one 01- tii70 score sillall sized p l i ce .  
T h e  sanle irnrneilse dif-ierence mill also clearly, aye, possiblj7 still 
more clearly, appear on ioiliparillg our f i g ~ ~ s c s  with tile reports 011 the 
numbei- of tlat fish lry which are dpc/r(~yed at soine places on the Englisll 
c o ~ s t ,  for instar~ce, during the shrimp fishing in Lancasl~ire, to \\~hiiil 
we will iefcl- l'lter on. 
Whilst on tile D,lnish coast, huiliil eds, or- tl~o~isailils even, m,ly be 
ca~lgllt in oitc Ilaul with good apparatus, the ligui-es in rerpcct to Lancashire 
~ ~ L I I I I  L I ~ ,  ~ccasioll~llly, to /ells of iliorlrandr, It is tixe that the total catch 
includes several species of flat fish, but the figures appe'lr, to us, to bc 
sufficjently inrtrustivc in slieming the dif~erence e~ i s t ing  h e t \ ~ e e a  a s h ~ l l o ~ v ,  
s'indy shore, ailcl the rocky coast of Nor\vay. 
If, to tliis, one f~iitlrer adds the f ~ c t s  coiicer~liilg the coi3ditions 
respecting the I-epr-ociuctioii of fish possessillg pelagic eggs, ~vliich, in our 
opinion we have establisl~ed, ,111d which in ,I previous cllapter Il'zve beell 
genel-ally given, the reason of the scarcity of this species along our coast 
xirill, certainly, be uilderstooci, 
71Tc have b\ direct expel-imeiits shewn tllat the current, for iiistailce 
in the 'TI-ondhjem Fiord call convey a cil-iftlng body out to tile island belt 
it1 the course of a couple of clays, xvllile the stroi~g curlent runni~lg  out 
of tlle Christiailia Fiord ailif tile ~7liole of the Skagelr ali is well linown. 
And those cullents ale, ce~tainljr, i l o ~  peculiar to those fiords or \vc1tcrs. 
It must be presnuned that the surface of the whole of the waters \\raslling 
the shores are in a general state of outward motion dur i~lg  the entire 
spring and early sutumer. T h e  plaice, is, along the coast and in tile fo lds ,  
coillpelled to spawn very close to the shore -- it has but n ledge to live on. 
Tlle eggs are thus conveyed out\\ ai-ds, and may, certai~lly, until the nrhole 
period of its pelagic developmeilt is ended, be reilloved esceediilgly far 
fro111 tile resort of their parents But when the infantile fish is pi-epared 
to find a resort ill ~vhich it can live, it filds itself, not like those of countries 
bordering the North Sea, floating in comparatively shallorv waters, but osier 
depths in which even the full grown fish of the species canilot exist. 
Only  a felv succeecl in reacl~ing the few spots at which the conditions 
are suitable to the life of the illfalltile fish when in its bottom stage OS 
existence. T o  what extent they reach such spots by their o \ ~ n  encleavours, 
whether by the ,lid of fort~ule, or  owing to their finding themselves, at tlle iotl- 
clusion of their pelagic life, in the neighbourl~ood, callnot ve stated, and 
is a questioil that 11'1s not, as yet, bee11 decided by the aid of the tecllilical 
resources of the pi-esent day. 
It decidedlj7 appears from our espei-iellces that, the nfi~zzinl ~liinzbel 
oj /he qeries 012 orlr cons/ I I ~ I L S I  be rrynr(1td ns very S I I I N J J ,  not ollljl ill ~0111- 
parison with tllosc conntries washed by the North Sea, but nlso in comparison 
to tllc extent of the co'ist, tlle chief cause of tlris ctearth being, in oui- opin~on,  
the fact that, ihe ,g1 enter port o/ i h i ~  tfg\ n ~ ~ d  pizl'r~gic yofing m e  wizoued J I  ovz thore 
pnrtr (f 11" woierr i l l  ~u11icJr i111y iitiglr~ Irnve CL rhnnce oj livi7rg n ~ z d  grosui~z,o up. 
A I I ~  even the annual stocli of ini,liztile fly which lllallages to settle 
on the coast, is diminished, probably, througl~ Inally of the fish, entering 
the fiords ci~uing their subsequent developmei~t. 
At no spot were me able to discover a Ereat n ~ i ~ i z ~ n l  11~111zbel- of l h ~  
spc~  ic~c (gsedt ,~buncl,~nce of frj  ). Orr /he o~het I~ailu', w e  have, a/ rotire p ln~es ,  
bee11 able /o roi~/iriri lhr Jtct ilia/ glen/ irr~rilbetr of /rtll-glow~z Jirlr, ale io JIP 
1i1e1 zuiih, zoithoii/ orir beifig n h l ~  to prove ilrot ihc cl~l f lz~nl  ~ w l r n b e ~  ( J z P  incl-ens(> 
of ihe / ' 3 1 )  tuns gmctter, a phenomenon to which we shall so011 refer. 
First, however, \TT shall give a s l~or t  account of the plaice Iishery. 
In  the southern part of :he cou~ltry,  tile plaice fisherr has Seen 
carricci on trom time i m ~ ~ ~ e m o n a l ,  and at no  spot do the fish nppc:ir to 
be I-emarkably nrul7erous. 
Tllcrc appears to be n pretty close equality it1 the n ~ ~ m b c r s  of tire 
fl-7 , :lncl those of fish of older stages. 
At Si-~10leil, Troien and Vigten, the plaice fishery has only been 
carried on  eilergetically for about a decade, and the further ilorth 
one  travels one xi11 find the fishery to be of later date, until, 
finally, on many of the islands of Nordland, one comes up011 virgin 
grounds where the inllabitants will not fish the plaice, partly becanse 
t l ~ e y  have a prejudice against eating them, partly because they would 
have diffic~llty in getting them to market. T h e  ~vhole developi~lei-~t 
of the fishery in the north, is closely cor~nected with the origin and 
progress of the trade in fresh fish, and no incoilsiderable quatities are 
caught yearly. There  is not any statistical report on  tlle yield of 
fish, and it is difficult to obtain information conceriliilg it Soine 
of the fish are sent in ice to Christianra, but the greater part, doubtless, 
passes through the hands of 2 or  3 fresh fish dealers in Trondhjem 2nd 
by their courtesty we are enabled to judge, to some extent, of the 
quantity that passes through that city. 111 ally case n.e are not stating 
too high a figure \vl~en we put down the ainount that reached Troild- 
l~ jem,  during 1898, at more than 200 ooo Kilogramtnes. 
T h e  greater part of the fish are caught during the spring in nets, 
or  by spearing. When the plaice during the breeding season collect in 
great shoals, the fisherme~l visit the spots, shoot their nets, and often 
haul theill in f ~ d l  of fish (often over roo Kilogrammes in one haul - 
3 nets). T o  a great extent, the yield coilsists of but vely ktrge ripe fish. 
T h e  width ot the meshes too (about 10 to the metre), only allows of 
large fish being captured. 
Dnring the remainder of the year but little fishitlg is carried on. 
T h e  fish appear to be much tllore dispersed, and it does not pay to use 
nets. T h e  inl-tabitants tl~emselves often say they would not dream of 
fishing with nets for plaice at ally other time than the spring. 
Spearing is pursued Inore regularly, but even that is carried on  n ~ i t h  
most energy duriilg the spring. O n  the ~vhole, the greater part of tlie 
quantity obtained during the year falls to March and April. Duriilg the 
couvse of April, 1898, one of the fish dealers, in Trondhjem, alone 
received over 75 ooo Kilogramilles weight of plaice. 
T h e  greater part of the fish caught are generally quite ripe, o r  else 
have just spawned, a circumstai~ce which corlsiderably impoverishes the 
quality of tlle article. Tlle spellt fish is s o  thin, loose and impalatable, that, 
as fresh fish, it cailr~ot find a marliet. It is, therefore, generally salted 
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in barrels, and exported to Holland, but the prices obtained in this 
manner are slllall coinl>ared ~vit11 those that might be had if the ~llaiil 
fishery were deferred to ailother season, for illsta~lce the close of the 
sumtlzer, the autumn, 2nd ~viliter. 
It was with this object in view that '1 firtll ill Troi ld l~je~i l  made a 
trial ~siith Danish apparatus on the coasts of. Helgela~ld and Nordland, T h e  
people employed had been instructed in the use of the appliance while 
in the service of the Fishery Investigators, and one of us Dahl, kindly 
obtained permissioll of the fir111 to be present at some of the experiments. 
Many of the places bet~veen Risvzr and Rrmnc? (at sollle of tllem a conside- 
rable fishery of- floutlders had been carrieti on dur i~lg  the spring) vlere tried with 
the plaice seine without any co~~siderable occLlrrence of fish being discovered. 
Only  sonle large plaice were found dispersed in  deep \~~a:er. 
At inany places it is true, it was difticult to haiidle the Da~lisll plaice 
seine, but other tlials with nets, to check the results, gave a similar result. 
Trials made s t  many spots in the vicinity of the beach with fine llleshed 
apparatus, she~ved that the stocli of fry and y o ~ l i ~ g  fish \\,as very small. 
'There were also very few places snitable for the growth of. the fry. 
Oilly as one adva~lced ~lorthmard,  and got amongst the islai~ds 
where fishing had never talteil place, did one meet with a great abun- 
dance of fish. At T r z a e ~ l ,  for instance, in coillparatively ilai-row channels 
between the isla~lds, \vliei~ the plaice seine was shot from the land with 
very short ropes the yield was up to one barrel of /is11 i7r n 71ar1l. 
T h e  greater part of the fish thus obtained \\?ere of a large size. 
T h e  size call best be judged when it is liilown that a barre! only held 
about S O  fish. 
None of us, certainly, had any opport~ulity then, of, personally, 
investigating the occurrence of fry by the beach, but n7e believe, never- 
theless, that we can, with sollie certainty, express our views on  that sub- 
ject. T h e  people who carried out tile trials were, as previousljr nientioned, 
taught the work d~lr ing our fishing investigations, mere accustotl~ed to 
our methods, and, moreover, were instructed to have an eye to the fry. 
Fro111 their report, no  great occurrence of sillall plaice (fry and 
guo\ving fish) was perceived, just like at those spots to the south\vard which 
we had investigated. 
CVe here, too, again perceive the small atlnual supply, and, there- 
fore, the great stock, which I I ~ T V  and then appears, is a11 accumulated 
I0 
stocb, a stocli o i  f ~ l l l ~  grown fish \\lhich has bee11 formed by the freedom 
from pursuit they liavc enjoyed for decades, or any nunlber of years, and 
it seems to us to be an exceedingly striliillg esatllple of this fact that 
11,1uls \\.it11 a plaice seine ml~icll catches fish donill to I S ~111s. ill leilgtll - 
hauls to the shore iir CI corlple of fntfio~)ls of ? L ~ / P Y  on n liot~oirr oj'J711e sand 
-- can yield s o  fish, which, together, fill a barrel (a good ~ o o  IGlogram- 
mes), of nu average weight of 2 IGlos. per fish. 
A visit to one of the fish dealers in Trondhjem, x ~ h o  receives great 
q ~ ~ m t i t i e s  of plaice will also f~irnisll quite a striliing picture of this 
f ~ c t ,  as the greater part of the fish oilc sees, consists of large, that is to 
s ~ y ,  generally full grown fish, 50 to 70 c ~ n s ,  in length. I t  is true that 
fish frolll some districts, for instance Vigtcn, Illay be smaller, and me, 
ccstainly. have had no opportunity of lnalii~lg accurate measurements of 
any gieat n~u~l~bei- ,  but the prev'lilillg size of the fish on oor repeated 
visits to the fish stores n7as lnosr striliing. 
TVe will tllei-efore state that the n~znunl stocli must, at all those 
parts of the coast that have bee11 subjected to our researches, be regarded 
as small. 
111 regarding the wealth of !is11 occursing at some spots as an 
accuillulated stocli, it necessarily follo\vs that great fishing would reduce 
it consicierabIy. IVsters call s u ~ e l y  be fished o ~ ~ t .  T o  collect evideilce, 
leally efl'ectire materials to prove this is very difficult, as no t r ~ ~ s t ~ ~ ~ o i - t h y  
or specified statistics are obtainable. 
W e  have bee11 obliged, in this instance, to, chiefly, but with all due 
reser-ve, note dowil what has bee11 constantly related by the fishcr~aell it1 
the parts we have visited, and compare their statcme~lts with the results 
rielivccl from our on711 researches. 
T h e  leaclj~lg features m a ~ r  be summed up, pretty well, f ro l~l  our 
experiences in the f o l l o ~ ~ ~ i n g  words. In tllosc parts of the country in 
which the fishing has beell carried on from time immeiilorial, the fishel-- 
men, as a 1-nle, arc not able to report '1ny considerably greater take of 
fisll in fol-mer tiiues than at present. But, the younger the fishcry is, 
tllc mol-c numerous are the reports of there having been a greater I ILI~>-  
ber of fish there in former tillles (natur'11ly n ~ i t h  tile evccptio~l of those 
p a ~ t s  vhere  the fisher7- is flouiisl~ing). 
It this be placed in coil~~ectioil  mith our own expeliences concer- 
ning (he stocli at places n herc, but a sllort time  go, a great fishery 
really was carried 011, and ~ v l ~ e r e ,  11o\v, bnt few fish can be caught, 
we believe that the matter at all events call be enlightened. Many 
exa~nples f ro~ l l  the north might be brought forward sllewi~lg that where 
once the fishing was good it is now very POOS, b ~ ~ t  the difficulty of 
obtaining figures respecting this - not as regards our o~\~l~.n trials, but in 
respect to the fishing in forlner years - inay be understood. O n e  inay 
Fig. 20. Diagram, illustrati~lg tlie catch at Smalen and Froie:~, 1890-qj. 
hunt for such ia the official statistical reports it1 vain. T h e  sale of fish 
at the marliet in towns, the fishing pursued fol- home necessities, anti the 
llli~lor direct evport carried 011, escape all notice. These tllus remaii~ 
but the large export houses to hold to for iaformation, but it must 
necessarily be seen that a nrosking business can, only to a very li~llited 
extent, be at ones service for statistical purposes, 2nd that a general report 
on the lino~vledge gained froin the business, could, as a rule, only be sup- 
plied to us by the lii~ld~less of the managers, 
And the experience gained by these busiiless 111en is, that a few years' 
ahunclaut supply of pldice, fro111 one district, is follo~ved, usually, by a scarcity. 
Anci the history of the professiollal fishermen generally shews that, 
they steadily illove nortllward to virgin fishing grounds. 
Mr. G. H e l g e r ~ ~ d ,  mith great l i i l ldl~es~,  has fii-nishect us with a 
report oil the supply of plaice obtained by hi111 at Sil1mleil and Frmien 
fro111 1890 to 1895, tile fishery having been commenced about the time 
of, ailcl probably ~ui~dertalien in consequence of the great rise in, the fresh 
fish trade. 
T h e  acco i l~pa~ l i i~g  t ~ o  curves (Fig. 19 :ippear to us to illustrate in a very 
ins t ruct i~e  mai~iler  the history of the fishery. 
T h e  g r e a  rise wllich, even during the second year is sllewil b~7 the 
curve for both, Smmlei~ and Frmien, decreased very sooil, anci the catch, 
: ~ t  both places, duriug the course of the nest few years became seduced 
to a 111inimum. This  appears to us to be a very good evample of 
fishiag out a11 accumulated stocli. W e  \\rill allow that the curve instead 
of 1-epreseiltiilg the cntcli, inay represei~t only the btlrirzess ('1 declille in 
the trade), but fro111 iilforillatioll received fro111 other business sources, 
such as Mr. Hzgstad's fi-esh fish business, it mould not seeiu that such 
x~rv\ias the c s e ,  as MI-. Hegstad declares that the cornparfiivdy large 
cluai~tities of fish wllich at first \\rere fornrarded to him from those places, 
very sooil began to decline, aud have nonr ceased altogerher, or, in ally 
case, have becollie reduced to a minimum. T h e  decrease of lish at the 
spots illeiltiolled is, liltewise, cotnmoilly l ino~v i~ .  T h e  Master of one of 
the fishing cutters ~ v l ~ i c h  supplies Trondhjen; with live fish thus states that, he 
bad endeavoured to find places about Hitteren, Frmiet~ &c. ~vllere he might, 
possibly, obtain enoug l~  plaice (500 to boo fish), to fill the well of his vessel, but 
that he could not iio so  (hc is a illat1 who  k ~ ~ o ~ v s  tile locality thoroughly). 
W e  therefoi-e regard the above curves 3s iilciicatillg the economy 
of the stocl; of plaice on thosc parts of thc llortl1 coast ~vi th  \~ l i i ch  we 
are acquainted. 
T h e  accumulated stock of plaice is thus, in our opiilioi~ olle t l ~ a t  
call be fished out. 
Tile questioii n o ~ v  arises: (~Ougl i t  it to be fished out,? 
I11 our opillioll the reply illust bc depcndeat 011 whetllei / I r t  stock of 
jish f l /n/  the11 ~ o l r l d  rrillniu toltli~', by sj)nzc?~lirig, be capable of pmicrcitlg all 
n~zn~tls l  growth eqz~ivnleiz~ /o thal 1 1 0 2 ~  i ~ x i ~ f i ~ ~ g .  
It mav appear reasonable to assuine tliat a large, accumulated stock 
of ripe fish was capable of produciilg a quite collsiderably greater ,111nual 
aillou~lt of fry tllall the lesser stocli that retllains on  grouilds tliat have 
beell fished out This, however, does not appear to be tile case fro111 
our inrestigatioils, as the a~lnual  increase, or, in other woriis, the nu~l lber  
of the fry of tile year has riot beefz proved /o be greater ni tlrose plares 
zulrere pen1 Jislzi~zg i~ carried orz, tIia?z a /  tlzose spols which liave been J'rslzed 
olit zuithirz the rl~e~r~oi-)~ of 111n11. 
If one recollects what we already l~ave  said concerilillg the chances 
against, or unfavourable to the growth of the fry, aild our suppositioil that 
the gredtei- p,lrt of the spawned eggs of the plaice c m   ever be of ally 
benefit to our coast, olle will be able to uildersta~ld to seine extent ~ v h y  a 
large stocli of fish need not necessarily produce a great quantity of fry. 
Accordi~lg to our conceptiol~, fishing for plaice on  our coast ougllt 
only to be carried on where there is a11 accumulated stocb, and n o  fear 
licecl be eiltertai~led for the ~uldersized fish, as it callnot be iinagined that 
fisl~ing tlle~ll vlould pny, o ~ v i n g  to the ~111'111 allilual increase peculiar to 
the coast, or, in ally case, under the coilclitio~ls prev,~iling, at present, in 
the i lorther~l parts of the country. 
From several quarters attempts havc been made to obtain '1 close 
time for the fish dui-ing the spa\\~iiiilg season. Attempts have also beell 
made to prohibit the spedrlng of flo~uldei-S. O f  what little accotuilt 
protection of the spawning fish ~vould  be, will be clearly seen fi-0111 n ~ h a t  
we havc already stated coilceriliilg the coilditiolls affecting the reproductio~l 
of the fish ,111ii the occurrence of the fry, ancl we illust take the liberty 
of pointiilg out that the cal-ryii~g O L I ~  of the two proposed protective 
ineasures would place gleat obstacles in the \\Tay of the only two efleective 
methods of catching tllc fish t l~a t  are employed at present. l'rotection 
of spawning fish would, even if it were oiily intendccl to lieep the ~ulclean 
fish of the spring away fi-om the marliet, certainly prevent, to a great 
extent, the use of nets duriog, practically, the only season in 1~7hich such 
can be e l l ~ p l o ~ e d  with advantage, 2nd prohibitioil of spearing ~vou ld  put 
'1 stop to the use of tile other apparatus e~nployecl in catchi~lg the fish. 
In many parts, those sand patches, n ~ h i c h  fort11 the resorts of g1 eat 
q~l'liltities of the plaice, are very small, and vast ilnmbers of fish oltell 
lie on a patch of sand but soille few square fatlloi~ls in size. It is oilly 
by diligently scalliliilg the bottom by ineatls of a water telescope that 
the l isher~llai~ call see them, nnd, wit11 his spear, secure tlle~ll one by 
one. 111 our opillioil it \vould be a gredt illjustice to fisl~ermeil to forbid 
theill to employ the only appliance \vhich, under the circumstances, is a 
plactical one, and thus colllpel them to use the other , ~ p p a ~ - ~ t u s ,  the net, 
~ ~ i h i c h  under the ille~ltioiled conditions, is, prnctic'llly spealcing, useless. 
W e  co~~sidei-  that such prohibitioas, instead of illcreasing ~i7ould 
decrease the yield of the flounder fisheries, as the people ~vould  at once 
be prevented from e~llploying those illethods which have been, and are 
suitable for the purpose. 
If, above all, it is possible to alter the time for the main fishery to 
another season tllail the spring, it appears to us that even the ~~~~~~~~~~~es 
obtaiilable at other seasons would, presumably, for111 ail attl-action in the 
desired direction. 
Fig. 21. First bottom-stagc of the Piaice, Natural size, I j mms. (After Dr. Pererscn). 
T h e  i~llnlediate coilsequences of fishing out the a c c ~ ~ ~ l ~ u l a t e d  stocli 
011 our ilorthei-13 shores \vould, p r e s ~ ~ ~ ~ l a b l ~ r ,  be, that it, natur,~lly, n~ould 
not pay to carry on  the fishery at those places where such accumulated 
stock was e<hausted, until n certain stock of fully grown fish had had 
time to re-establish itself, the real reason of such accumulated stock being 
fished out being tile sillall annual increase. 
Tile prosecution of such fisheries as that of the plaice on our 
ilorthern silores, may, ccrtai~lly, in some \\lays be comparcd with cutting 
dotvn a slolv growing arctic forest. ITThen such a forest is first nttaclied 
by man, it is full of gigantic trees (an accumulatecl stocli of fill1 gro\vil 
individuals), but when once the old trees have bee11 removed, Inally 
years illust elapse before it call regain its former state, and prove remu- 
nurative, 
TTre do not considei- ourse1\res in a position to state n-lietl~er n stocl; 
like that existing at the c o l l ~ l ~ l e ~ l c e ~ l ~ e ~ l t  of the fishery coald ever accumu- 
late again, b ~ i t  \ye regard it as ir~lprobable. In any case it coulci not 
occur \ ~ ~ i t l ~ o u t  protection. But it is not rcasollnble to nssuine that :isrange- 
n ~ e n t s  for :l systelllatic ~vorliing of those localities fi-equeuteci by flo~illdei-s 
co~1lc1 be set in fosse except as a co l l seq~ ie~~ce  of far Illore cicrailed rese- 
arclies tllasl tlinse ~vllich, i ~ p  to the pi-esent, it has been possible to carry out- 
It is in~possiblc to cllerisll even at1 idea of \\l-hat illigllt be the res~zlt of 
snch researches with that object in v i e ~ r  at prc:;ent, OS- even ill the 
ill~mcdiate future. O ~ i r  linowledge of t l ~ e  rapidity of the ,oro\\rth o i  t l ~ c  
fishes ill their older stages of esistellce is, above all, still, too incomplete. 
W e  mn)- finally state that, in our opinion, even at t l ~ e  few spots 
in the liosds, and along tlie coast, suited to tile gro\vtll of the fry, very 
many tllore fry of the plaice 111ig111 exists tjlnn, at PI-esent, is the case, 
nnL1 that the numbers of t!:e years's f7.y roltlil be far greater. W e  llave 
already she\vn that ii is not the \\-ant of s p a \ m ~ l ) a t  causes the small 
ilumtity of iry, but the physical collditions \ ~ h i c h  arc infavourable to the 
young in their pelngic state. 
I n  this tllinli we mny have discoveretl a thread \vhich may 
possibly guide us in the future to\vards i~~creas ing tile n~l~zlrctl  ~ zn~ / rbe~ . s  u j  
fire / i s l~ ,  as, if one could procure tllose that have once passed the pelagic 
stage, and place tl~elil 011 those grounds which suit the infalltile fill in 
their bottoni stage of existence, one could thereby e l i ~ i n a t e  the t i~ost  
critical period of the fishes' life. Such an experiment with snlall plaice 
some inches long, has been tried in the Lim Fiord in Denmark, :iiicj 
113s been proved (the fish having been marlied) by Dr. Petersell to be 
successful. Similar esperi~llellts have also been tried at the Biological 
Station at Drmbali, as a loaci of fry from Dennlnl-l; 1 ~ 2 s  let loose ill 
the Cllristiallia Fiord. 
It Inay be t / r o ~ ~ g I ~ t  that one way of attainil~g such an objcct 1voulc1 
be by artificial hatching. When,  h o ~ ~ ~ e v e r ,  \ve recollect that the tccllnicnl work 
of hatching during a long series of years has not yet sncceccied in getting 
beyond the stage of produci~lg newly hatched eggs in large quantities, si;.ch a 
great advance at that above sul-misecl remains to us but as a distant possibility. 
T\:e lnay yet acid solile words of more general interest, As is knon~n ,  
very many reasons have been adva~lceci to acco~ult  for the cieclis~e in tile 
yield of the plaice fishery of the North Sea, n4thout theis- lending to 
any li11al or  definite coilcerni~lg the causes - we, na t~~ra l ly ,  mean 
the deeper crluses ~vhich affect the econoinj7 of the fish themselves. 
Certainly we havc not had an opport~ulity, by investigation, oi  studying 
the conditions of the North Sea, and therefore shall not attempt to frame 
coilclusions respecting the ecoilorny of the North Sea fisheries on  the 
basis of the coilditions existing in Norway, but it appears to us, nevertheless, 
that a comparisoll may be attempted. 
W e  consider that the collditio~ls affecting those small localities 011 
our coast are exceptionally synoptic, and far easier to grasp than those of 
the esceptioilally con-~plicated, and vast territory of the North Sea i11 
~ v l ~ i c h  the plllice lives. If, therefore, we takc the results ~ v e  have 
arrived at co~lcer~l ing the acc~ullulated stoclc in virgin localities as the 
basis of comparisoil, it then appears to us that the .fishing out>) of the 
North Sea stock of flounders will have a new light thrown L I ~ O I I  it. It 
appears to us reasonable, to regard the large, nud nzullemls j s h ,  ~ v l ~ i c h  
filled the nets of thc first trawlers ~vllen the North Sea ~vas  still a virgin 
fisl~iilg ground, as, possibly, part of an ,~dult  stocli, accumulatec~ during 
very III'I~I~ years, ancl safc from tile attacks of man. But the eilornlous 
alllouilt of fry, which so  vastly csceeds that of our Norwegian coast, 
shews, in our opinion, (based on the n~zizunl supply of fry) that, 
all reasoilable measures being talreil to protect the fish, an ni~?ztinl fishery 
can, really, be clu-ried on in the North Sea, whilst, in Norway, nrniiy 
years .nrould have to elapse between each fishing of an nccu17lulnted stocli, 
rational fishing, of course, being assunled. 
Chapter VI  I I. 
The Cod. 
T h e  cod is k11011111 to be our illost iinportant roundfish. It is 
a deilizeil of the Nortlleril Seas. I t  is inet with in tlle western portioils 
of the Atlailtic Ocean, from the coast of Greenlalld in the north, to Cape 
Hatteras in the South, and in the Eastern part of that ocean froill Spits- 
bergeil in the Nortll, to Bay of Biscay in the south. I t  appears to be 
lnost plentiful ill the Northern regions, for iilstatlce near Spitsbergen, 
1v11ei-e in tlle summer it is sought b~ Norwegian fisherillell in their fishing 
vesscls. A s  an iilstailce of its abuildallcc in those parts, Professor Sars 
states that, on  the cruise of the North-Atlantic Expedition, 1le witnessed 
the capture of 2253 cod on  ordinary hand-lines by 6 men it1 12 hours, 
which is equal to 375 fish a man, or  inore t h a i ~  I fish every second 
minute. Accoi-diilg to Snlith, 300 to 400 illillioil liilogra~lztlles ~veight 
of cod are annually caught, of which 160 i~~ i l l ions  fall to the share of 
Nemfouildland, about 50 illillioils to Norway, and 37 inillioil liilogramn~es 
to Great Britain. 
T h e  Cod is fo~uld  along the entire coast of Norway; and even in 
the Bohuslen, ill Hallaitd and Denmark, it gives rise to considerable 
fisheries, but in the Baltic becomes more and illore scarce, until it is an 
uncom~nonly  rare fish it1 the Gulf of Bothnia. 
Throughout the greater part of the year, the cod lives d o ~ v i ~  in 
deep water. T h u s  duriilg the summer it is caught along the entire coast, 
chiefly at a depth of 50 to 100 fathoms, and, so  far as is kno~vn,  it 
appears to be lllost plei l t if~~l on  the so-called ((edges)), or  slopes in the 
ocean which drop towards the greatest ciepths, and also olf the cons1 
b e j ~ o i ~ d  tlle outlying roc1;s. 111 tlie ~vinter the cod, as is linown, freque~lts 
sllallower waters. I t  then approaches tile shore, and is caught during tile 
spamiing season, February to April, often in very sliallow \\-ater along 
the entire coast of Norway, ailcl especially in suitrtble localities, of ~\.hich 
the Lofote~i is the inost celebmted. 
The life-history of the coci lins becl1 stuiiiect by Professor G.  C).  
Sal-S, vvl-rosc accounts llave gained grent notoriety, 
Sars she~ved, how the roe, slled ill Fcbriiary to 
,. -.,:., ! ' I >  April, after the lapse of :S days, cleveloped illto 
v' .l : ; ; !k 
' , --.., minute larva, 7 to S lilillell~etres in lcngth, ~id-ricll, 
, 6: i: , .c*: 
: b  !. -..-.:.Z : \ .;;5:.:.- for a collsiderable period, between I and 2 months, 
6 j;; t L _,.; iead a drifting existence, anti s~ibsist on tile snlnll 
Fig. 22 Coci fry, just hat- 
ched. Natural size Of sin% 
lar size to tlie Fry placed 
drifting crustacea (the ~,lanliton), I to 2 milli~ilctres 
in lengtl~.  To\vards the summer, \\.hen they have 
attained n size of 3 to 4 centimetres, they approach 
ill the sea fi.0111 \.nrious fish the sllore. Ill J u l y  nlld ALlgust, they nttnill a size 
hatchcrics. 
of 6 to 7 cms., 2nd t1le11 grow rapidly throughout 
the autnmn, me'~surii~g, in October, 10 to 12 cms. (about S inches). 
During that period they live close by the shorc in s'111c1y b'xys, ~11d 
in the upperlliost sea~veed. During the coulse of the ~\linter they do not 
sllcw any ocry perceptible iilcrcase of g r o ~ ~ t h .  From Februnrj~ to April, 
~ v h e n  just a year old, they 31-e at their l,irgcst, at most 1 3  to 14 c~iis. in 
length. Already at that stage it appears, and after\mrds becomes, indeecl, 
Fig. 23. 
inore apparent, that the various illdividuals are of diffel-ent sizes, the size 
of the an~zztnl class varyiilg fro111 8 to I 5 cms. 
MThe~i of this size, as Sars has proved, the cod collirnelices its 
migration towards deeper localities, and the11 grows rapidly. 
- 1 5 5  - 
During the secoild summer of its euistence, when a year ;and a half 
old, it attains a length of I S  to 24 cms., its chief resort being the11 the 
f~icus  region (especially that of the tangle) of the coast, at a depth of S 
to ilearly 2 0  fathoms. It then chiefly sclbsists on the cl-ustacea of the 
sea-weeds (Sand-fleas etc.). 
T h e  table oil the nest page gives a stateillcilt of the size of the 
various ages in tile south-western part of Rior\v'~y ~LII-iilg summer (August). 
Each dot 011 that table indicates a cod-fish of tllc size iildicated by the 
adjoining figures ~ v l ~ i c h  represent centimetres. 
T h e  older the cod becomes, the deeper it goes. Soine old indivi- 
duals of 40 to Go cms. in length, may still be fon t~d  ill the t'1ngle 
regions, all being of the reddish-brown colour of the tanglc, and are 
generally terilled Red-Cod, or  ((Sea'iireed Cod)), but the majority go  d o \ v ~ ~  to 
the bare bottoill (the clay) whctre they may be caught during the summer ill the 
southern part o f  ~ o ~ \ v a ~  m ~ ~ ~ s ~ i r i i l g  11p to one Illetre in length. I n  the 
llorth it is occ~~sionally obtained i l ~ u c h  larger (exceeding the height of a 
man). T h e  age and nuo~ber  of a~lilual classes of these large specimens 
have not yet been clearly established. 
In Chapter 111, IT hich concerns our labours during our fishing 
trials, we pointed o ~ i t  h o ~ v ,  from February to April, lire found the roe of 
the cod drifting about in the Christiania and Trondhje1ll Fiords, though 
by n o  meails in so great a q ~ ~ a ~ l t i t y  as previously found by Ger~llail 
scieiltists in the North Sea. W e  f~lrther illelltiollecl that xile only 
succeeded in fiilding speciilleils of early stages of developineilt ill 
the fiord. 
From April to October \\re could not find fry of ally stage i11 
numbers. Eve11 3 j successive II;IL~IS ill a s l l a l l o ~ ~  bay (the Frognerliilei~) 
yielded but 7 cod, me'~suring 7.5 to 11. j c111., of which some, probClbly, 
fry of that year, and, ill spite of our diligence, 110 better 
yields were obtained in the fiord uiltil October. Tlle an11ual class there- 
fore maj7 be said to be inost poorly represented. 
Such a dearth of fry was established by us in a very decisive man- 
ner both ill the Christiania Fiord and the Trondhjem Fiord, and we 
thought it 1ilicly that this was also the case in respect to the ~vhole  of 
th'it portion of sou the~n  N o t r n ~ y  lying to the cdstward of Liildesnes. 
Owing to want of time we were not able to define, : I C C L I S A ~ ~ ~ J ~ ,  any 
further limits of the occurrence of fry. 
7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . h  
. . . . . . . . . . .  8 (about year old). 
9 . . . . .  
I 0  . . . . . . . .  
22 . . 
25 . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . .  24 (i1/2 years old). 
2 5 . . . . . . . . . . .  
26 . . . . . .  
27 . . . . . . . . .  
28 . . . .  
29 . 
30 . . 
3 1  
32  . 
3 3  . . . . .  
34 . . . . . .  
35 . . .  
36 . . 
37 . . .  
38 . . . . .  
39 . (2'1% years old). 
O n  the other hand, great qua~ltitics of the youngest ann~ia l  class 
mere found in all those parts of western, and north western Norway, out 
by the open sea, which have been investigated by us. 
T h e  fry was caught there in quantities of up to 100 in a haul 
mith a slnall eel ground seine. T h e  muliitude found there would prob- 
ably colnpare with tllat of any other locality noted for its abundance 
of fsy. 
By way of comparison, we may give here some of the best hauls 
ever recorded in literatul-e. 
E. W. Holt reports from the east coast of Engla~ld,  that between 
the 19th of October and 17th of Nove~nber on the ((Trinity Grotind)) 
(the Humber) at a depth of 30 to 70 feet, he made 8 hauls wit11 an 
English shrimp-trawl, lasting about an hour, and caught fro111 15 to 179 
small cod (from 2 l / ~  to 7 inches) each time, averaging 79 slllall cod 
per haul. (These, as it will be seen, consisted, however, of two annual classes) 
Atlother haul on the ((Salid Haile Groundx (also 011 the Humber), lasting 
for our hour, yielded I I 5 snlall cod, and 410 snlall whiting. 
Fro111 the west coast of England (the Lancashire Sea Fisheries 
District) we add the follon,iag two fishing trials (Superintendent's Report 
30th April 1893) 
I )  A~g l i s t  1zi1z T ~ P  nlotrtli of the Rivel- D ~ P .  I to 4 fathoms, on 
sands. I haul mith a shrinlp trawl 21 feet wide. T h e  haul lasting 
one hour. T h e  catch being: 
About 7 litres of shrizxps. 
3 2 50 undersized edible fish, of \\~hich: 
144 Cod less than 5 inches in length, 
180 TVhitil~g - )) - X -- 
2 9 T O  Plaice from X / ~  to 2 )) - 
2) A?L~IIS/  19112. Oiltside Dee Lightship. I haul xvith a shrimp-trawl, 
21 feet wide, lasting I hour and 2  j min., in 7 to I I fathoms on 
sand and clay bottom., yielded: 
4112 litres of shrimps. 
j 697 undersized fish, of which: 
. ~ 3 4  snlall cod (3 to 5 inches in length) 
4 I 54 xvhiting (2 l / 2  z 6 -- )) - ) 
930 plaice (2 to 5 -- a - ) 
Compared with such hauls each lasting for I to r1/2 hours across 
estensive level stretches, our quite short Iiauls of the seine on  the Nor- 
\vegian const I I ~ L I S ~  be said to be estre~llely good, and it is our conviction 
that the Normegiall coast, with its mighty areas covered with tangle, and 
sheltering belt of islands, possesses, in its adjacent seas, waters secollct to 
none in their wealth of cod-fry, and not in respect to cod fry only, but 
also as legards tnost ot  the gndtrs species, such as, for instance, the pol- 
lack, coal fish anct otllers. 
Apart froill the Nor~vegian coast, the fry of the cod is found 011 
the shores of the North Sea (the coasts of Jutlanif, Germany, Holland, 
Great Britain), n~hile, according to Sars, it does not exist North of Nor- 
way, (as for instance at Spitsbergen). 
Not tultiI the autumn, when about of a year old (in October) 
does the fry make its appearance in tlle fiords, sucll as tlle Christiailia 
and Tro l~dh jem Fiords, aiid during tlie nlonths, October to May, may 
be caught in great quantities. During that period we have obtainect up 
to 100 fish in one haul, both in the Christiania - as well as the 
Trolldlljeill Fiords. 
From that time, and, for a long time afterwards, the cod i.emains 
in the fiords. The ccsniall cod)) wllicll is caught on lines throughout the 
year along by the shore, at a depth of about 20 fathoms, illeasurillg sollle 
20 to 30 C~IIS., is well k110\~11. 
As proved by Professor Sars, it is characteristic of their ailnual 
stages that they, successively, 11lalie their way out towards deeper water. 
In  the sumiller one finds then, partly it1 the fiords ailtl partly out by the 
coast, si~nultaneously, several nniizinl rlnssrs of cod, repsesented by several 
different sizes. 
After consultiug our tables on the growth of the fishes, it may be 
concladed, that the cod relnai~ls witllill tlie fiords and close to the shore 
until about 2 years of age, after ~ ~ ~ l l i c l l  it comllleilces to withdraw from 
the land. The older allllual classes are but sl~arillglj7 represented along 
the coast d ~ l r i ~ ~ g  tlie S L I ~ ~ I ~ I I ~ I - .  
O f  this older, shallow water cod. some individuals, Illore especially 
the s~llaller annu,ll classes dr~rell at a cleptll down to 20 fathoills, chiefly 
ill the large forests of tangle, which, especially 011 the west-coast, are 
very extensive. 
About 4 to 6 tlliles distance off the Coast of Jederen illcoilsiderable 
llu~llbers of such cod are caught t h ~ - o ~ i g h o ~ i t  the suilliner (see Cl~aptei- 
111). Cod of a very great size (LIP to a yard in length) sxay be caught, 
ancl are conspic~ions f ro~l l  their deep crilllsoll colour, almost like that of 
the red sea-perch. 
Such a fisllery is carrieci 011 along the entire coast both nritll lo11g 
anti llalld lines, but the coi~~nloilest  cod-fishing during the sLunmer is 
carried 011 in deep-w'lter at a depth of SO to 100 fatlloms. At that depth 
large cod of a grey colour are Illet with, which d\\rell on  the light 
blue mud. 
Daring the summer, h o ~ ~ e v e r ,  the cod is very scarce illollg the 
entire coast; but an exceedingly slllall stocli of adult fish is to be founci 
:~ t  this time of the year: (See Chapter- 111). 
This  is illustrated, better than any other way, bp the statictical reports 
on the iislleries in fiords, or  simil;lr spots at different seasons o i  the year. 
As ail esail~ple of this, n7e may appencl the follo~ving table : 
January . . . . .  
. . . . .  February 
March . . . . . .  
April . . . . . .  
hlag . . . . . . .  
June. . . . . . .  
July . . . . . . .  
Angust . . . . . .  
Seytember. . . . .  
. . . . .  October 
. . . .  November. 
December. . . . .  
Number of Cod brought to/ Denmark 
Ch~istia~~iia 117harves 1898.' 1894 l --p 
l 1) Danish 
average I tage of 
l price p e r ,  catch, ~ Z C -  
p-. 
Ore 
5.4 l l 
6 3 11 
5.3 12 
5 7 
4.6 5 
6.2 2 
G.1 1 
4 1 
5.2 6 
4.9 15 
5 16 
5.3 13 
Fi-0113 this table it ~vill be seen that the cod-fishery is at its worst 
during the summer (nccording to Drechsel averaging I to 2 O/o a 111011th 
of the a~ laua l  catch). Is1 the autumn, more especially fro111 the month 
of October, the catch increases most rapidly, and with greater or  lesser 
fluct~lations, remaills great until April (spawning time), at the end of which 
the fishery again begins to decline fast. 
It is evident that sl~lall variations in the regularity of the fishing 
n ~ ~ i s t  occur, thus the fishery Inay begin earlier ill the autumn one year 
than in i not her, without this fact havillg ally diminishii~g illflue~lce on 
the regiilarity of the fishery in its entire course. 
Froill n.lany quurters it has been contended that, fishing is not car- 
ried on in sunliner o\ving to the cod being then regarded as a bad article. 
This may possibly be the case, especially \vI~ere the fish, during 
summer, have to be conveyed a long way, as the ciifficulty of preserving 
the fish is then great; but that the cause of the fishery's periodicity can- 
not be due to this illay be clearly seen f r o n ~  the Danish average prices 
for each ~noiltll (see the Table). 
O n e  mill there observe that, the prices obtained in June and July, 
are particularly high, and ~vou ld  then be likely to encourage the fishing, 
if tile same llurnber of cod were to be foulld in the waters. (See our 
Fishing Trials at Drc?b?li, in August, Chapter 111). 
Tllese coilditions can only be explained by the cod npproachi~ig the 
coast a ~ ~ d  efzitrirzg the fiord, with certain periodical intervals, co~iclitions 
\srhich, on  a small scale, correspol~d with those of the great periodical 
fisheries in the northern parts of the country. [The Lofoten and Sgnd- 
incare fisheries]. 
Nothing \vould tend Inore to coilfirlll the above theory than a con- 
templatioil of the sunz~,~er c o ~ l d i t i o ~ i ~  011 those stretches of the coast at 
\vhich these periodical fisheries occur. 
While, according to the Nor~vegian Statistical Reports, in 1897, 
9,879,400 spa\v~ling cod were caugilt in, and about tile Anit (Province) 
of Romsdalen, the A~lnual  Report of the Christiansuild Fishing Society, 
of 1896-97 states that, xa transference of fry to fiords in which 
there is a dearth of fish would be a nleasure ~vhich might be of great 
service. )) 
We are inforined that so  few fish are caught in those fiords of the 
Romsdalen, that in stor111y weather, \\7he11 110 one proceeds to sea, there 
js a great dearth of fist] in the little 11larliet at Christiansund. Aud this 
despite the enormous spawi~ing, and tile abundance of fry, \vhich are inet 
with it1 those parts. 
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Such coiiiiitio~~c sail surely only be esplained by the ciisappear;~ncc-: 
of the {I-y, \vhizh was so itbu~ldavlt along our coast, on reaclli~lg a cer- 
titill size, 2nd leaving belriilci but a sm;ill number, the coast cod. 
T h e  collditioils here ciescribed give rise to a great iluillbei- of es-  
cecdingly i~r lpor ta~l t  scientific rind practical cluestions, of ~vllicll tlie ma- 
jorit!;llave already lecl to various disc~issions nlrloilgst our 11ia1-itime 
population. 
Such cjuestio~ls ;ue : 
r .  does tllc cod go to when it leaves tlie coast? 
2 .  Wily is there but a si17all q~~al l t i ty  of fish lest behind, ancl \\-l~y 31-c 
our  fiosds so dcstitutc of cod, especially at certain tinics of tllc yc;lr? 
3 .  Cau anything be clone to iil7prove the cod fisllcries in tile 601-cls? 
A solution of tlie t\vo former questions lias bee11 attempter1 on :he 
s ~ ~ p o s i t i o i l ,  that our stocl; of cod consists o i  tn-o difierent types, I .  the 
open sea type of the cod, and  2,  the coastal breed. If one co~~verses  with 
tlie fislleriue~l nlong the coast, one will find tlrat thcy clearly recognise 
ses.er;ll kinds of cod, shallow water cod, cod, grey cod etc.; and if 
one esaniines these diflcr-ent fishes, one n:ill find that they pi-esent con- 
siiiel-able dili'erences. Most conspicnous is the colo~ir ,  which inay be of 
a deep crimson, as for illstance ~vitll the seameecl cod, or a pale bl~iisll 
grey (the grey cod); b~ i t  other distinctive mar1;s are present, as, for in- 
stance, dif1erences in the shape of the body, \vhich leaci the fisllertlian to 
nlnlte distinctions between then]. 
T h e  important questio~ls the11 arise, as to whetller these peculiarities 
are h e r e i l i a t n ~  01- otherwise; \vhetIler tile egg of a shallow water cod call 
become b ~ i t  a slialio\\7 \\rater cod, or if it also Illay beconle a cod proper; 
anti ~vhether tile qualities 2nd peculiar shape of tile sea weecl cod are in- 
herited, or else causeci by the influence of its surrou~ldi~lgs  (as foi- in- 
stance the nature of the sea-bottom, the saiinitj~, dept l~  etc.)? 
It has been commonly imagined in this coulltry that there ate several 
breeds of cod, and the people argue tlrat the sea cod (s1;rei) visits our 
so:lsts but occasionally, whilst tlie coastal cod remains on tlie const the 
\ ~ h o l c  of its life, aucf tllat ;is Preseizi scltucPness is litre 10 iis 11nzliitg beeii 
jjshcd otri. 
This -\.esp general idea is instructively brought for-~vard in the fbl- 
lo\ving account taken from ({Bcretning 0111 Fladevigens ~ ~ d l i l s l ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ g s a ~ ~ s t a l t s  
~ir1;somIied i fcrnaarct 1883-SS af G. M.  Dannevig. AI-endal 18892. 
IT 
((1 the cod-fish on oui coast be classified according to colour, they 
will be di\ided illto the followillg three illaia groups: 
I .  Light grey co lou~ed  cod, elongated, lvith a pointed Ilcad, firm, ,111d 
palatable flesh. It is calleci tlie ciecp sea socl, anti is, I le~e ,  corn- 
pxl-,ttively lale. I t  is caught in deep water, clliefly on a sandy 
bottom, and on  the outermost banlts. T h e  roe is light-grey. the 
nlilt white. 
2. Red cod of coarser shape. Altogethe1 of a stouter appeavance tlian 
the former, but the flesh is softer ancl lnore waterj . I t  is met nit11 
on a rocky bottom, oif the coasts, in the seaveed, aad is, con- 
sequently, in Illally places, called the seaweed coct. It frequents 
shL~llon, waters. Tile sllilt is 11101.e or less ye l lo~v~  in soille instances 
with .l tinge of recl. T h e  roe is of n strong y e l l o ~ ~ ~ i s h  red cojour. 
3 .  Dailc-g~ey and yellowisll-g~ey cod. with solllewhat distinct spots. 
T h e  flesh is firmer t11a11 that of tlie forii~er. Occurs in the ivlte~ior 
of the fiords, and 011 ,I bottotll covered ~ ~ 4 t h  zostera, f1ol11 which 
it is, also, called the wracli or 7ostel-a cod. Rotll the roe 2nd the 
milt are of a light grey, :111d, occasionally, y c l l o ~ ~ i s h  cofour. 
Of tlie above llletitiotled groups Nos. I and 2 seem, best, to have 
preserved their characteristic features, ~vhile in the third gi-oup tllere are 
Inally varieties. 
All that has been said respecting the colour of the roe and the 
milt, applies also to the fry in its earliest stages I t  thus colll~noilly hap- 
pens that eggs are found in which there are young of a strong yellowish 
red coioni- which gradually vanishes, however, as their developmelit pro- 
ceeds, so that it is imperceptible rnhe~l the fry leaves the egg. 111 any 
cdse I callnot r eil~einber havillg noticed nnjr diffel-ence ill colour at that stage. 
If it be the c s e ,  as asserted by certain some scie~ltists, that the 
colour of the cod clepellds upoll that of its nearest surrolu~~dings, as 
j~rell as on its food, and thus perpetuallv valies ~ ~ ~ i t h  ts change of 
domicile, no  light call be thro11~11 on the ~ ~ l i g r a t i o ~ l  of the cod, as there 
is tlleli nothing to prevent a criinsoll coloured cod-fish from becoming, 
in the course of a vely sliolt time, a dark grey rocli cod, or  vict ve150. 
In illat case it m,ly t~- '~vel  as far it likes, and no one is a bit the wiser 
n hen it is asked, wl~eace it origiu,~tecl. 
") \\.iicn roe is  melltiolled, the ripe roe is nl~~:l.>-s rl~eaab. 
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If, on tile other hand, it should be, as maintained by Ine, and whic i~  
I shall eiicleavour to prove, viz., that tile colour of the cod is both here- 
clital-y and unvarying, the case will be placed in quite a different light. 
I shall ilow being forward evidence. 
'To begin with I silall reiel- to the considerable difference ill colour, 
of the generative substances, the difference being retained by tile fry in its 
earliest stages. Secoucily, I can state the result of at1 esper i i l le~~t  ~llacte 
in 1885, \vhich, in my Report for th:lt year, is thus clescribeci: # A  sub- 
seclLuent experiment, carried o ~ l t  \\,it11 small young cod svliich had been 
caught in tile FImdevigen at the end of August, and kept in an acluarium 
until tile 10th of December, yielded :I silliilar I-esult, the colonrs 1-e- 
~niuilliilg unaltered (the dilikrence in colo~ir  ~ ~ ~ n s  in this instance very 
great))) .
In  three illstances I have kept a stocli of fislr alive in the Iish 
ta~lli fi-01x3 one year to another, ~vithout their colours altering otherwise 
tlian that their iiltellsity becanie so~llewllat dimtl~ed 
7 I he ~ n o s t  striking proof still re~nains. It is, namely, clear, tllat if 
tlie colour of the cod \vel-e clepelldeilt on  its surrouildin,os and  food, tllell 
it \voulci have been absolutely rhe sal7ne in all the individuals, brought 
LIP ill the tauli, aiid ~vhicli  llaci not beell outsicie of it since they m1-e 
six days old. This, however, is far froill being tlle case. 
Tliere are both red, yello\v ancl grey individuals aliloligst tliel-u, 
though nolie of tlie true light grey deep-sei cod, nhich is very natural, 
as there \\rere not any of then1 ainongst tile stocli I put in. Accordiiig 
to this I t h i~ lk  one lnnj7 assume that the colour of the cod is heritable 
and unvarying, which gives rise to solile very inlportailt coilclusiolls as 
in respect to pisciculture. 
\Vhen it never happens that a sea weed cod-iish is cauglit on  a 
light sandy bottoili or on the outer banlts, it is not on account of its 
ll;7vi1lg ass~u~lieci a difierelit c o l o ~ r  on its arrival there, but because it 
never quits its appointed territorial limits, viz., the broad belts of a lge  
rouild about tlle outer isl:ulcts ancl roclcs. 
T h e  sanle law applies to the light-grey deep-sea cod, as well as the 
cocl of thc Gal-cis and zoster-a. 
r 7 I he\- certainly travel about, but only in exceptional cases leave that 
killcl of botto~n ul~oi i  \\.hicll tIley arc accustomecI to live, the colou~- 
of wliicli they 11nve ;~ssilmeci t l~ i -ougl~ generations, 2nd \~ii icl l  tl~ereiore 
also affords them the safest ilome, :rnd the most advalltageous groullds 011 
which to secli their food. 
Tlle fact, that tile young 21-c most fi-equentl~. hatched far fi-om the 
resort of tlreir p:trents, ancl tllus, eve11 prior to their birtll, are conveyed 
to quite a hre ign bottom, cannot aflect tlle assertiolis I have brouglit for- 
~vard.  \VIlen tlley begin to assume the colour they are desti~lect to bear 
illey nrill instinctively resort to the bottom mllere the resembling colour 
~vill nEo1-d tllem tile best protection, and that ~vhicli llas been once lor- 
nied by instinct, will be still Illore strellgti~e~led by habit. 
TVitll regard to Ilaiching, this questio~l is oi extreme importance, 
in as m ~ i c h  as it indicates the clirection ~vilich ought to be followed mllen 
l~urchasing or  obtaiaing fish for breeding purposes. It is neither the 
~~ligsatorj l  deep-sea or sea-weed cod that one should adopt, but, on the 
contrary, the true liorci or zoste1.n cod, ~ rhose  migratory instincts are not 
i ~ i ~ i c l i  developect, 311d \~'liic11, the]-efore, presents the breeder with the best 
guarantee for the success of his labours.)) 
As will be seen fro111 this account, t l ~ e  chief proofs of racial di- 
s t i~ lc t io~l  are : 
I )  that the sexual products, the roe and tlle milt, of the vario~is 
liincis of cod vary in  colour, 
2) also that the fry, subsequently hatclled, irrespective of the sur- 
rounding conditions under \rhich they live, retain the io lo~ i r ,  bodily 
shape, 2nd qualities of their parents. 
Of these, the first contentjon is of very little significance, in as 
~ n ~ i c l l  as the colour of the sexual products IS clepetldent on the nutritive 
substailces in the yolk or rile spermatozoa, ~ r l ~ i i h  may very ~~.c-ll be es- 
plained from, for instance, their ciependence on the nourisl~nient of the 
aninlals or  other similar conclitions. I t  has tllus long ago been proved, 
that substfiilces ~ ~ I i i c h  are deposited as nour jsh~l~ent  in ~ a r i o u s  anilllal 
cclls, cspccially adipose cells, may, as regards tlleir cheluical compositio~), 
be depencient upon the loocl o l  the animals. For instance, in  feecling 
starved ctogs with mutton f:it, it 112s been seen that their fat could as- 
sume the che~ilicnl co~nposit io~l <)i the mutton ixt, and alter tlle melting 
point from 2 0 0  to 400. It is also stated rlrat ns developlrrent advances, 
that is to say, so soon as tlie jroil: is used up, it loses tile vellolv co- 
lour of the egg of tlre seaweed iocl, and is not so perceptible \vllen the 
fry is hatched. 
Of very much Illore interest, however, is the report, tlint of the 
itldivi.duals bred in one tank, <red, yelloi\~ ltnci grey individuals~ tirere 
found. This  statenlelrt is, llo\\~ever, far fi-om being bnscld upon ac- 
curate erperillrellts and studies as \voulcI be requisite in framing of such 
\vide co~lclusio~ls;  thus i~zter alicr, it has not bee11 provcci that the cololir 
was permanent, ai:d the conditions in the basin alike tbrougho~it .  Neither 
are these varieties of coloul- describecl \\~itll sufficicnr acciiracy, or corn- 
pared nrit1-r tlre other characteristics. In order to for111 an opinion on 
these questiotls, we have, for i ~ ~ s t a n c e  at J;eciereo, closely examined every 
one of the hundreds of fry o l  n few inches in length \\.hich \\ere caught. 
But in this instance, they were beyolld the shacionr of a doubt as 
like as they could possibly be, excepting ill size (due to their being spaw- 
ned at intervals during a period of several months). 
'There, in Jzderen, all the slllall fry were of exactly the same co. 
lour ns that of the seaweed cod of tire coast, and me have observed the 
s:ime at several places 01-1 the \vest const. 
But: if tllis be the case, \\~here t i le~l is tlre fq7 of tile deep sea cod? 
If it \\,ere grey like its parents, we lliust coilcl~lrle, t l~nt  110 fry of 
the deep sea cod exists along our  \\rest coast. Auci ~vllnt tllen beconles 
of all the quantities of eggs spawnecl in those parts by tile deep sea cod? 
I11 Denmark, where one meets with nlany squ:tl-e ~niles of quite 
shallow water, and where tile bottom is covered wit11 green zostern, the 
fry of the cod was, litcrallp, grassy green, and \Ire were there told that 
they were ail of that colour in those ],arts. 
This certainly also agrees with a great many other zoologicul ob- 
sel-vations concerning the great power possessed by ~r~l i~l la ls  of adapting 
thenlselves to tlle colour of their surroundiilgs. 
Thus ,  Dalrl observecl that, i a  tile Troncthjem Fiord, the young cod 
frequenting tlre zostera \\'ere greyish green in colour, ~\7hile, some f'aeliolns 
deeper, in the lamiaaria, they were recl. 
I11 spite of this, however, me agree with Mr. Dannevig, that this 
case should only be settled by experience atlci not by comparison; it 
ought to be solvccl. by csperiillellts or observations, but in ally case n7e 
cannot agree that one theory is ruore sai~guine than :~no t l~e r ,  especting 
the clevelopme~lt and prosperity of local races, for llow s:rd .~vould not he 
tile rate of llloi-tnlity that  night take place, for instailce at Ja--cieren, if of  
ihe small, ins11-long, red-coloured fry, wllich is foriild there in nlultitudes, 
there only reiuaiaed the few ndult seaweecl cod v\rhich are Inet ~vit11 in 
that locality. illlil ho\v sllo~~lci one acco~~i l t .  for the abunciance of cleep 
sea iocl, if it all arose from the fry of grey coloureci cod, \vIlich 
for our p:lrt, have not heell able to find, nild that at such a spot :rs tlie 
west coast of 'Norway. 
In acldition to this, not to nleiltioll our OTVLI experiences, we inay 
refer to ~vhat  so able an observer as Dr. Petersell, of Denmarl;, ytates, 
viz., that he 112s repeatedly observeii that cod-lish, kept in the ciarli, can 
change io lo~ l r ,  or at least their hue, in the course of a ie\v Ilonrs. 
It appears to us, froin t l~ese grounds very inlprobable that any given 
form of the cod should correspolld to races ~vi th  hereditary characteri- 
stics, :ui~ci they undoubtedly possess all coilditioiis o i  like future possi- 
bilities; tile one for111 Inay turn to that of the other. 
If there be diflereilt races, then it is certainly illore likely to be the 
lllnsses of cocl on great coastal stretches, n.hic11 diverge froill those of others, 
ancl, if so, tlte racial clitj'crences no cloilbt eillbrace otller ~Ilaracte~ist ics 
tlifi~l that of the colour 011157. Still little or nothing is hiiou111 011 this subject. 
If' the circumstalices are S L I ~ I ~ ,  tll:tt 0111- coast, ta l i~ l l  all round, o~vns  
larger qunutities of fry than, possibly, ;uny other, why then is there sus11 
a cienrth of adult iisli escept nt that season of the year, \~11e11 the mi- 
gratory fish nnci the deep sea cocl np1)ear on our sllores? l'liis is a 
queutioa cliflicult to answer, and it will iert:rinly not be f ~ ~ l l y  cleared up 
~iiltil the abiciing plnces, t l l r o ~ i g l ~ o ~ ~ t  the yeai-, of the migratory coil are 
botlt linown, ancl closely studied. 
. I l lat  tlle ileni-tll of iish in the iiorcls is not due to their being 
fisllecl out, is cvicieilt from the above. T h e  iisi~eries, on the nrl~ole, seen1 
to have but little influence upon the cod. 
W e  must re~l~eil lber llo~v greatly the North Sea is iishec!, a l ~ d  ?,et 
the English Parliament3rj7 C:ommissioncrs coulcl not conclude tll:rt tliert 
\\!as any clecl-ease in the i l u ~ l ~ b c r  of ro~iudfisll. 
It is l i no~~11  that esperimetlts were macle in Scotland by prohi- 
biting all trawl fishing in tlie Fii-th of Forth :IIILI St. Ancirews Bay for 
many years. 
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None but the Scottish Fishery Investigators have fished tl.lere v i th  
tile trawl, 2nd their average catch of round-fish in each of the following 
years -yielded per ha~xl, 
1886: 79.6 
1887: 115.9 
1888: So.5 
1889: 34. j  
1890: 80.9 
1891: 43.5 
1892: 53.9 
1893: 149 
1894: 113 
As ~irill be seen this example caili~ot be broisght fol-~vard as a proof 
of any perceptible increase ill tlie quantity of fish (round-fish). T h e  pre- 
sence of the ro~ind-fish there has clearly been caused by other circum- 
stances. 
What  are the co~~i l i t ions  which dictate the migratio~l of the cod in 
and out of the fiords mirli periodical regularity? 
Such questions belong to the most p~lzzling that deep sea investi- 
gations have to solve. T h e  coilditions both of the ocean itself (currents 
of the sea, the nature of the various layers), aild of the life o i  the fishes 
(their breecling conditions, their 11iigratory capabi!ities, their desire for 
food and so forth) undoubtedlj7 heve bear the one upon tile other. 
T h e  metbocl ~vhicli ought be adopted, would appear to be that by 
~ ~ ~ l ~ i c l ~  one call closely study the circumstances under whicll the fish 
lives during each stage of its existence and at all titlles of the year, in 
orclel-, throngh tile changes in tlleil- migrations, and in the water layers 
that can be observed, ro discover, if possible sonle lax\ that guides tlle111 all. 
If, ill this n ~ a n i ~ e r ,  one conteml)l;ltes tile knowledge lritherto gained 
concerning tlie oceai~  and the resorts of the cod, it seelzls deaf  to us, 
that the fiords are not the natural abodes of the cod. 
Its habitat is tlle 10.0 to 200 fat110111 ctecp beyond the coast. Ac- 
cording to the esperjeilce of the North i'ltlantic Expedition, Professol- 
Sars, and the experiei~ces of many others, it is commol~ly  assumed that 
tlie place ~vhere  the cod Inay be Cound t l ~ s o ~ i g l ~ o ~ ~ t  the greater ~ m t  of 
the year, and in the greatest abundance,' is the eastern part of tile North 
Atlantic O c e a ~ ~ ,  on the so-calleci deep sell banks. Such baulis are to he 
fc>und, as is knovn about Icel;rnd, the Faeroe Isl:u~~cls anti the stretch 
froln Stadt to Spiisbergell, 2nd there c110rmous clu;u~ltities of cod are 
c a ~ i g i ~ t  in the summer and a ~ ~ t u m n .  Compa1.e tlint \vlliclr has, previo~~sly ,  
beell stnted concerning S1litsbcsgen, 2nd the nccouuts of the Englisli traw- 
lers' great Jisliiiig oi'l' Icelaild. Also 011 the North Sea 13;lulis grcnt cluan- 
tities of cod are cauglit by line bo;lts ancl steam tr:rwl vessels. 
Fro111 all that we k~io\\:, it ~\TJLIICI  appear tliat the cod periodically 
leaves t l~ose writers to ;lpl,roacll tile slloi-c nnct crowd into the fiorcls. 
It was io gain a 1;no~vIegcie of tllcse circumstances, that Hjol-L has, 
during the last few ye:krs, studied t l ~ e  allinlal life, both of die lo\vel- nuci 
higher org3nisms, in  the lirirds, :u1d sitnultanousiy enciea\~oured, through 
investig:utions of the water-Injrcrs (the Hg:drography), to obtain faits b!; 
nliich to flrrive at the Itno\vIecige of the occul-rence of anim:rls. 
As \\rill be seen in Chspter IV, ~\ihic11 treats of ihc ciistribntion 
of the lower anin~:uls ill cieep m:~te~-, \VC have obtained a fair nutnbes of 
iacts le:~ciing to a Icnsnlecige oS the scarcer fiord animals' life, even tllougl~ 
a great a r l i o ~ r ~ ~ t  of re sear cl^ is, still, requisite to ihro\\l f~ii l  light upon 
this condition. 
In the stntionary state of the \vater l~yel-s \vitliin the deep liorcis, 
we fo~ tnd  one of the reasons wlry the i o n d i t i o ~ ~ s  necessary to csistence 
were less Favo~lrable tliere than out by, and in the open sc:~, where our 
i~lvestigatiol~: inciiiated botll :l11 entirely cliilerent i l l ove~ l l e~~ t  in the water 
layers, auci a f i r  greater \\,ealth of ani~nal life. We, tilerefore, assume tllnt 
the sea-bottom at great d ~ p f h s  is 1l1uch more procligal of iife o ~ r t  bj7 the 
o l ~ e ~ i  sea or nt the cntrance to the iiol-ds, wliile, on the other liand, \ire 
often iinci the sltallozu zunfer of tlrc fiorcls\abo~ulding in fish, \vhere it is 
sl~eltereci, possesses luxuriant sca~veeci vegetation, nncl whcre also tiic young 
fsh ,  at {he c~ l t r a l~ce  of the fiol-ds, have these abicling place As \\.ill be 
see11 from Chnptei- IV, we regmi  our research as being tllc first step 
made 017 a field open to l c~~g t l ly  work in the Future, 2nd trust that tlle 
i ~ i l p o r t a x e  of the results TVC 1~1vc alreacty achievecl, inay clliefly consist 
in pointing out tile \my to~i~arcis gaiiling, and give every hope of obtain- 
ing, good results in the future. 
Many circullistaaces indicate that the causes leading to the migra- 
tion of the fishes are very complicateci. Thns  it ~ r o n l d ,  110 doubt, 
. 
be \\lrong to clraw the conclusiot~ tlint the qnantity of cod in a fiord 
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sboulii entirely ciepend upon the alllount of fooii in the fiord. '4 ~llost 
striiiing proof of tile incorrectlless of S L I C ~  ail assiitnption was met \vith in 
the Brevili Fiorci. There,  during tile summer of 1898, s h r i ~ ~ - ~ p s  \yere 
fouilcl living at X ciepth of jo to 60 iat l~oms in qu;ultities prcvio~isly ~111- 
kno\\-n (see Cl?aptcr IV). Tllcse sl i~-i l~lps \\rere tried as bait o~itsicie the 
fiord, at nbout .l miles distance Iron1 l;ind, and PI-ovcd to be lllost es-  
cellent bait Sol- cod. 
In spite of t l~ is ,  ho~vere r ,  Ilardly ally cod \\.ere caugllt on liiles iu- 
side tile Rrcvili Fiord during tllc summer, and that this w a s  not owing 
to the cil.c~irns~ance that the cod \\~oiilci not talie the bait there [rr~liich 
rlligl~t \\re11 be understooci i t1 wntei-s cont:lining such an :~buudnnt f~luna] 
is psoveci by our trnwling espcrirnellts. 
SLTC~I conditions ciellote that one llrust not be leci to believe that 
tlle 111ig~;ltions n11cl habits of ille lislles ai-c iicpendcilt on one sir- 
iutllstallcc onIj7. On contemplating these one lllust take the entire 
lino\rleclge of the sea illto co~lsideration, and the more this is developed, 
the dceper \\ill one enter illto n conlprehensin~l of the life of every 
organism. 
Iu the final chapter me \vill io~lsicier tile question as to cvlmt may 
be the probable effect of our results upon practical resenrch. 
Chapter IX. 
The EeI. 
I11 looliing t l~rough the accounts of the eel, recorded in our literature, 
we find but veuy little. It is refered to in ccNorges Fislies by Collett, and its 
distribution is described as extending north\\rards I-igllt to Magerm in 
F i a n ~ a ~ l i e n ;  other\~~ise this scattered and insigliificant literature chiefly con- 
sists of literary extracts .from foreign \vorks, and no independent report 
011 the lisll, ancl its distribution in this country, based on individual in- 
vestigatioi~s has ever appeared. 
Throug-h foreign scielltists it is ki1ow11 that the eel is spread over 
almost tlie ~vhole  of Europe, esccpt in  the lands bordering the Black Sea. 
It is also found on the east coast of North America. They are I t a o ~ x ~ i ~  
only to o i i u r  in lakes and fresh waters, and in snch regions of the sea 
as are sh:lllow 2nd covered nrith luxuriant vegetatiotl, n ~ o r e  especially in 
the so-cnllecl eel-grass (zostera). 
T h e  breeding history of this fish has been quite unlinown until 
I-ecent years, and is not yet f ~ ~ l l y  elucidated. 
lr'or centuries, the eel has bee11 I~IIOWII  to esist in lakes far above 
the sea level, the outlets of \vhich, irt tlie sliape of falls or rapids, ~vould 
seen] to preclude every possibility of the fisll having migrated to them, 
nncl various esplanntioi~s have bcen suggested to account for its arrival 
it1 those parts. 
As it was found, however, of aln~ost  every size in such fresh waters, 
it was supposeci, that it also bred there; but, in spite of numerous in- 
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vestigations, one lias never succeeded in filidi~lg ripe eels, their eggs, or 
q~i i te  small young in fresll \\-ater. 
011  the otllel- hand, as is geilerally known, the ltnli;ta, Grassi, some 
l7e;1rs ago, found n grent 11~1i11ber of sll~all tr311sj~ai-el1t iish ill the strnits 
of Messina, \vllich, it is pres~imeii, \ iwe brought to the surface by some 
str011g cnrrent. 
Tllese sruall [is11 \\rere p,-eviously noted as being ;l singular species of tlie 
genus leptoceplialns, brit on keeping them alive in an aquarium, Grassi 
succeeded in proving tlmt they developed into quite s~nal l  eels, ill other 
~vorcis that they proved to be the larvx of the eel, :uld that the ~ ~ l l i o l e  
RenLrs of leptocephalus was nothiag but the Inrva of the eel species. 
r 7 l hus \\-as f o u ~ ~ c i  the lllost essential liey to\vards o p e ~ ~ i i l g  up tlie know- 
ledge of the early life of tile eel. It 113s been Iinown -. Sor geilevntiolls -- that 
il~rite s111all fl-3' of the eel, 6 to Q cms. long appeared in the sprillg 011 
the sea beaclles, and, often, in vast multitudes forced their waj- up rivers 
and streams, anci ~vlien this is c o ~ ~ l ~ e c t e d  \vitll Grassi's ciiscoverj~, it IIILIS~ 
be, consequently, kno\vn, that the s1i1311 young of the eel (111011tke) ori- 
ginate ill the sea, and l l~ake their wny to their abiding places, partly in 
tile sea, avici partlj- in rivers anti El-esli w:~ters, \~liel-c they, as the so-called 
c(yello\v eel )) gro\i7 up and becotlle big. 
It has likewise bl-:ell l i t ~ o ~ v n  of old, tlint n iiu~llber of :Ire eels oc- 
cul-ring in fresll mater, 2nd tile sea, migrated durii~g the autuma, often 
ill great slio:~ls, donril the rivers, ru-id out tlirough tile iiorcis. But while 
the eels \\~Ilicll lived quietly in  the lakes \\.ere yellow in colo~lr ,  with 
broad heads, nll the illigratory cels \\.ere of n silvery coio~u-, n7itll very 
large eyes 2nd pointed heads, and were reg;u-ded as a ~~articrilnr species 
uiltil Dr. Pctersen, of Uenmarl;, sllewcci that tile sexual orgalis of the 
silvel-\- eels were collsiderably illore nlatm-ed than tliose of any yello\v 
eel, 311~1, !inally, tiirougll a successioil of investigations, provcci, thnt tlie 
sliinjr coat, tile large eyes, ;lnd tlie pointed lieail were ilotllil~g 1110re tllan 
a breeding garment, \\71iicll tlie yellow eel 91-nctunily assutlled prior to 
leavii~g tllc \vaters in mhicli it Iind gro\vn up. 
By keeping the yellow eel in captivity, Ile obt:liaed :tbunciant proof 
that they diii become glossy in nppe:lrance. 
T h u s  tlle illail1 features of tile history of tllis fish have been dis- 
covered. Fro111 the larva (leptocephale), ~~rllicll occ~irs  in tlle sea, is cieve- 
loped the small young of tile eel, ~ ~ ~ h i c l l  approaches the shorc. Wile11 
~ S O T T ~ I I  up ,  ~srlrether in lalres or fresh \.inter,  the!^ assume the breeding 
garb, and then they return to the sea. 13ut ~ s ~ i ~ e r e  the spa~vniilg talies place, 
xvhet-e to find tile eggs 2nd the I a r ~ ~ x ,  stiil I-em:tins a mystery. T h e  iarva 
has, ns pre~iousiy  st:lted, been o~r ly  founci ;tt Messina, nnc! as i t  is sup- 
posed to have originated the cieep waters, it may be nssumed, thnt 
tile spawning occurs at grezt cieptlis, nncl tll;~t the eggs are hatched there- 
Great lislreries have been, atlci are still based upon tile migrations 
of the eel iu tllost European countries. 
IVith these loreigvl fislleries ill view, we made, d i ~ r i i ~ g  our first criiise it1 
Fig. 2.1. Dallisll Eel l'rnp. 
the Christinnia Fiord, in 1897, An ,tttempt to stuciy, Illore closelv, the 
occurrence of tliis fish. 
On strrdying the map of tlre fioicl \ \c  could draw the cotlclusion 
that the range of the fisli there could not, ~laturallv, be compared 114th 
that it possesses in Denm,u-li, as eels are nesrcr caught so far as is kno\v~ln, 
at ,I greater d e ~ t l ~  than r o  Satho~~is.  Even in the Chr1stinni:i Fiolci 2nd 
its adjaccnt waters, there is thus but  a very small area illdeed where any 
great tlumbel- of ccls could be expected to live, 
Well did we 1r11osv tllat the eel was to be fo~und in the fiord, and 
that sc'tttered, .tuci but little noticeci fishing W;IS carried 011 partly, in the 
\)linter, \\,it11 traps, and partly, in the summer, xvitll eel-pots (\vllich, ho\v- 
ever, always need bait), ancl we also knew that n ilutnber were cnught 
in tlle large herring seines, which are used to catch sprats. But even the 
exceedingly high prices paid for eels at the Christiania fish market, suf- 
ficiently indicates holir few are ca~igbt. If, from the results of the fishery, 
one mere to form an idea o i  the stocl; iu the fiord, one would assulne 
that it was verj- little. 
Only a glnnce at the statistics published (Society for Promoting tile 
Fisheries inside Dr~ba l i ) ,  will co~lviiice one, tliat from that source little 
or  110 intelligence I-especting tlie occLirrence of this [is11 is to be ohtnined. 
\\re submit an extract of the enumeration at the Cbristiania fjsl~nlal-ket. 
Eels (tlumbel- caught). 
Inside Drmbnl;. Outside Drabai;. 
1879: 8,191 211 
So : ~1.~306 4,750 
8 2 :  7,145 9 5 9 
83 :  4,919 202 
8 7 :  1,823 2,738 
S8 : 2,910 ? i S I i  
As n7ill be seen. this table shews an exceedingly irregular supply 
of eels, i~iasmuch as the figures for the diffclent years appear to be en- 
tirely iadependeut of each other, hot11 as regards those illside ns well as 
outside Drmbak, and this irregularity is very apparent j11 the figures fro111 
tlie outer fiord, in that t11e yield of ISSO, for instance, \v,is more than 
20 tiines tliat of 1879, and more than 5 times as great as the follo~i7iug 
year. Such fluctuatio~ls would scarcely occur in t l ~ e  statistics of a pro 
fitable fishel-y, at least lint 'ivhen they collcei-11 so  stationary a fish as the 
eel, and to draw any conclusio~ls of its abundance f~o l l l  sucll sources 
~vould be utteily useless. 
Tlie ollly tili~ig tI1'1t ~ll ight ,  ~ v i t l ~  so111e justification, be assnn~eci, 
n~oulci be that, the above-statecl figures denote a great i~~egu la r i ty  in the 
fishing, and that the populatiou Iaclcs the itltelligellce necessary for car- 
1-yi11g on a 13tional eel-fishe1.y. 
\Tie mere greatly surprised, hoivever, ~vhen,  d n ~ i n g  tile first sulnmer, 
i n  s ea~c l l i~ lg  the zoster:~ coverecl shall on^ bays and ctcelts of the lio~cl nritll 
a n  cel g r o ~ i ~ l i i  seine, handled by Danish fishe~-n~en, \Te found t11,lt the iisli 
occ~lrsed in '111 abundance which fa1 e~ceeciecl ,~n.\.thillg pieviously expe- 
rienceal by D.~nisli fisllel mell. 
Whereever the zostera was Illet vi th,  there nTere also eels, 2nd luost 
often in greltt i-i~~~lzbers. 
O f  the best localities 1112~7 be nlentioned tlle Frognei-kilen and tire 
waters around the islallds n t  Christiallia, Lj7sal;er, Sancivigen, ~ 1 1 e r e  it 
\\?as not ciifiic~ilt to obtain 25 to 30  eels wi t l~  a siliall seine in quite 
short hauls. 
T h e  eel is also foulld in the little bays about Drobali, as, for in- 
stance, the Hallangspollen, as well ns nectr Engene in tlie Vest Fiord, 
a i ~ d  ill Saudspollen. 
At Moss, and f ~ ~ r t l l e r  out, near Evje nnci Lnrlioilcn, there are gooci 
sll~all areas, o \ ~ n i n g  a line zostera bottom, where the lisl~ is very abun- 
ciant, but the best locality ~ ~ r l ~ i c l i  v e eraminecl 011 tile enstern sicie of 
tile fiord was the Ic~ire Fiord, a si~lall iiosd r~iililing fro111 ne;x Lai-lioilen 
in\~7arcis for a lengtll of about 3'/"I-',nglish miles. 
It is only a fe\v f;lthoms in cieptl~, and the bottom is alillost eiltirelj~ 
covered with zostera; tile water tllerc teeming with iisll. 
O n  tlle western side, the bays about 1301-ten are ilotecl as good 
eeliilg places, 2nd also about Ta11sbel.g there are soille rery gooci, 
though s~liall spots. 
O n  Hjort's cruise in 1898, the eel was also commollly iound right 
1-o~~i ld  to J ~ ~ d e r e n ,  2nd places suitabie for its stay, 11~ere to be inet \vitll 
almost every~vl~eue in the little bays anti sou~lds  that are so nLulillerous along 
our ~ 0 ~ 1 t h  coast, 
About Frecirikstaci there are, too, several localities in mllich tile eel 
is to be found, of nriiicll we may specially, mention the Tl lors~l i i le l~ .  
Dill1 fouilcl the eel to be very- sparingly represented in the Trond-  
hjem Fiord, 2nd o~11y in a fmv localities. 
T~ILIS it was io111111oll at Orliecialsaren, and in Gulosen a i d  Bc>ssen. 
Also in Risseil a auniber of eels vere  to be niet witll, 2nd in the inner 
pal-ts of the fiord it was captured, occasionally, aillongst the yielci of the 
seine, thus in the Beitslad Fiord. Noml-iere, hon.ever, could one obtain 
ai~ytlliilg like the quantities of eels caught in tile south, a fact which is 
illciicated by the coilditiolls of tile deep; for from the map of the fjord 
it \\.ill be seen, \\hat lias already beell statecl by us, that the csteilt of 
the shallo\\~ water regions of the Trondhjenl Fiord is exceedingly slnall. 
In  the folio\ving pages we shall give :I nurlnber of esamples ioll- 
ieriling tlie number of eels n e  were able to obtajn at rar io t~s  placcs. 
The Christiania Fiord 1897. 
A~tgust  14t11, I$nr-bo and AIL~sae~r, 4 hauls, in the day time, S 1;ilogralllmes 
ecls; 4 I~auls same place, at night, jo eels. 
September 21111, 1fi1re Fiat-(1 ( I I C ~ S  Larl;oile11) 2 to 3 fatiloms, several llauls, 
38 eels. 
September roth, Eiog11n.ki1~11 (in twilight) 2 bauls, 5 0  eels. 
1898. 
August 3rst, Frognerltilen, a hauls (in the day time), 62 eels. 
Do. 3 IS, do night, 3 j l~auls,  500 eels. 
September jth, Tho~salt i len near Fredribstad, I llaui with an eel clrift- 
seine, by day, 37 eels. 
Septe~nber I jth, Toosberg (Trzlen),  several hauls wit11 the drift-seine yiel- 
ded j to 12 eels per haul, total = 6 j eels 
The coast of the Skagerrak, 1898. 
August 25t11, Erlovekile~~ r e m  Are?z~la~, j hauls, 2 j eels. 
August zoth, Lister, several hauls, j eels in each haul. 
July a9th, Hnfls Fiurd, 4 hauls, j eels. 
August I jth, F'egell (Hnrtgenr?rd), I eel pot, I night, 4 eels. 
Estract frotll Dahl's Jo~il-nal I 898: 
June  Sth, 9 the Bars Hugtea, clay, zostera, stones, and sea-tangle by the 
beach (eel ground seine), 4 eels (of nhich a big one measuriilg 
84 cms.). 
July ~ o t l i ,  Meja and the Bars Bugten, 4 hauls, eel ground seine, 3 eels 
(large size). 
July I 3th, nlouth of I-iver Orlila, eel g rou~ ld  seine, I haul, 2 eels, 
July 2 0 t h ~  Inner I,ensvil;en, 4 hauls, eel grou11d seine, 2 eels about jo 61115 
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July 21st, Illiler Lelisvil<en, 4 hauls, eel ground seine, 3 eels, 3 r to 60 c m ~ .  
July q t h ,  Langsxter, Rissen, eelground seine, 2 eels. 
August zoth,  Stci~vilisholm, eelgro~ind seine, 3 cels, 59 to 63 ~111s 
August roth,  Kirknzsvaag (Beitst'tcl Fioi-d), eelgi-ou~~tl seine, 3 fiauls, I 
eel, 64 CIIIS 
Septciilbe~ r ~ t l i ,  I<rogsv,~ag (Beitstail Fiord), eelground seine, 4 hauls, I 
eel, 72 c m .  
\Vc llavc hcid compar~tiveiy little o p p o ~  tunlty of e n q ~ i i ~ l n g  into the 
autumnal nligration of tile eel 111 tlle sen, ailcl it has been lrupocs~ble 
for us to ~ O I I ~  a ~ i j  definite opinion as to nhethcr a g l - e~ t  rno.i~ernei~t of 
tile eels t'ilies place aloilg tile s l lo~e ,  as is tlic case on tile coast of Den- 
m,u-1; At one spot (Aasgaaidstia~~d), \ \ c  l a ~ d  out an eel pot fioill the 
4th Scpteil~beu to the jot11 Noreinbet 1897, but ~ l ~ i ~ i ~ g  tile whole of 
that period caugi~t but 2 5.7 j Icilos. \\.eight of eels. T h e  lisl~ing n ,is 
ca~ l i ed  on o111y by night, and only once, tiunng a N. TV gale, accom- 
px~ieci by snon,  did \re ~ ~ t c l l  aiiy great number, v i ~  , 26 eels. 
I11 tile nutun111 of 1898, n e  laid out t\rro eel pots at the same spot 
They were in use fiorll the 26t11 August to the 12th December, but did 
not catch Illore tl1a11 about roo eels. Of these. 26 vei-e cCx~ight 011 oi3e 
ii~gllt,  the 4th Nosrcmbel, the ~ v e a t h e ~  bejng clear with a IV.S.TTr. n.ind. 
T h e  J I I ~ I I I  c~itsh,  oil tlie ~vilole, oicun-eci I D  N o ~ e m b e r .  
It thus appe'lis t11,lt ,I sort of autumilal ~nigra t lo~l  ta1,cs plnce In 
the sea, but, on the basis of- tile '~bove lueiltioned expc~itlleuts, we cau- 
not express ally opinion as tr3 nlietllei the eels, d u ~ i n g  mig~at ion,  plo- 
ieect along the co,ist, inciic,ite the ~lutllbers that migrnte, 01  hether her, on the 
basis of tlleil migration in the sect, a fishery might be esr,ibllshed on 
our sliores 
0111~ ill a few p l ~ c e s  in our countrj7 did the people k n o ~ v  that the glossy 
eel left the fresh vrateis during the G ~ u t n ~ ~ ~ n ,  and xvhe~e such 1;nowledge is iuet 
with people often relcltc that eels ,ire to be found in sucll auii such a 
Inke, \vlliIe 111111 II~IILIS,  ~ v o ~ l ~ p e o p l e  nt sax17 1117ills, anti sucli factories as 
ate situated by such w'itels, tell how the mnchineiy, 111 sucli and ~ ~ 1 ~ 1 1  
'1 yens was stoppeci bj7 i~~ul t i tudcs  of eels ~ ~ h i c l l  were pacltcd in the 
v\ater ~vlleeis or tuihines But only at vely Sew places clid tlle 11111ahi 
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tatlts litlow that the eel descended the rivers each autLuinn, and at still 
fewer spots did they ei~deavour to derive any advantage frcm the migra- 
tion, possibly because tllost of the people regard the eel as a valueless 
and utleatable fish. 
W e  have bee11 unable, hitherto, to make any extensive illr7estigatio11 
of the fresll waters, 2nd to give any fi,nr~r.es respecting the occurrelice 
of the eel in fresh waters woulci be, for the i l~os t  part, impossible. 
W e  would chiefly be cotnpelled to relate that xvllich me heard in various 
localities. I n  almost all the fresh waters wl~ich are directly coilllected 
~vith the Cllristiania Fiord, eels are to be found. I n  the Sogns Vand, (Lake) 
for itlstance, they are met with, 2nd also in the wdters of the Maridal Vand. 
According to tradition, the old saw tllill ;it Brzlilre was once stopped 
by multit~ides of eels. Bogstad Vand is also said to be full of eels. 
I n  the Vandsja, a lake, near Moss, they occur, and it is reported that at 
one of the factories on  the Moss river, which only has a dam across ha//" 
the river, eels, to the val~le  of Goo Kroner are caught during the autumn. 
Many eels pass down the river which runs out fro111 the Borre Vaud, 
a lake. near Horten, the water power of which is used to ~rro~-li a factory, 
and q ~ ~ m t i t i e s  of them have been found 011 Inally occasiolls in the t~urbines. 
It is linomn that several of thc laltes on  the south coast contain 
eels, and also tlle fresh waters of J,vdereri. 
111 the north (ilordenfjelds), much is lrnoxx~~~ of the occurrence of 
eels in the lakes. T h e  peasants state that they are to be found in lllatlv 
lakes, and especially it1 the inner part of tile Trondhjem Fiord are the 
waters full of eels. T h e  inhabitants of some of those parts fish for them 
during their autumnal migration in a primitive fashion. Some fa r~ns  are 
even taxed on  their right to catch eels. 
111 that part of the province of T r o t ~ d h j e t ~ ~  the eel appears to be 
far more nuinerous in the fresll waters that1 in the sea. O n  the west 
coast one hears of lalies frequented by, 2nd even in Nordla~ld,  for illstance 
at Senjen, it is said that eels are to be found in the mountain lalies. 
I t  has been difficult to procure any figures relating to its occurrence, 
and a more thorough investigatioli of the stock of eels in the fresh ma- 
ters would certainly be of importance. 
I11 order to have something to start from, we have secured the 
right at a few places, to fish eels, during the autumn, at the outlet of 
laltes frequented by eels, both in tlle west country and in tlle tlorth. 
I 2  
At several places in Jedereti a sort of fishery has bee11 pursued 
for long r l u r i ~ ~ g  the descent of the eels. Tlie e~lgine for c'ltciiing the 
eels 1s exceedingly primitive, consisting of a m o v c ~ ~  basliet or trap, the 
so-called c ~ M ~ r e r ~ ,  nbout Go tills in diameter, which is simply laid in 
the miiidle of the streani or c o ~ ~ r s e  of the river, and wllich, u a t ~ r ~ i l l y ,  
catches but those eels which by cha~lce cio not avoid it. Proprietor 
after proprietor all the way down the water-courses use such an  appa- 
ratus, and it is geilerally said, in tllose parts, that .oddly enough the 
lowest down the streaiil caught most,). This is 0111~ natural, for those 
quantity of the lnigratory eels illcreases at the lower portion of tile (vatet 
courses o\ving to tlie number which join the i-iver froiii its tributaries. 
Especially i a  the upper pollion of the Orre  ~ratesshed, at Time, 
are these sort of engines employed. Tliere mere several mills in olden 
times at the mouth of tile Orrevandet lake, and, duiing the autumn, the 
eels vrere caught it1 boxes. Peope at the spotsaici the catch nmou~lteci to 4 
bari-els. No\v, that the mills have been pulled down, fishing is not carried on. 
D~xr i~ lg  the autumn of 1898, Hjort set an eel pot there which lvas 
loolied after bjr the people at the spot. the catch amounting to 800 eels. 
There are in the inner portion of the Trolldhjetn Fjord ', as already 
mentioned, 1l1'1ny lakes frequented by eels, and especially about Stenlrjzer, and, 
in tile wateis which fiil  oilt near tli,~t town, n~ltumnal fishing has been car- 
ried on f r o ~ n  olden times in the mili shoots, anti so-called cceel houses)) 
~vlrilich were speciallgr built for the purpose. Matly of these are, however, 
now decayed, and fisl-ring is but little carrled on. 
At the outlet of the L0msen, \ ~ l ~ i c h  falls into Snaaseu, we rented 
the registered eel fishery on Ulven farm, where the 'Ipparatus co~lsisteci 
of a wooden box with 11oles in the bottom, it being placed under a mill 
sl-root. O n  openmg '1 shutter in  the shoot the nllole water of the river- 
couid be mnde to run through the eel house. T h e  care of it, which 
was left to the people of tlic place, was, undoubtedly, badly attelldecl to, 
and it was iillpossible to obtain ally accurate infor~l~atioll respecting tlie catch. 
T h e  is, ho\vever, 110 doubt but that considerable numbers of eels 
\Irere talcell. 
:':) O u r  investigntious, in the tlorth, have r c c e i ~ e d  thc most Iiberal support fro111 
Mr. M:irtctls, Stenlijtcr, I~ispcctor  of Forcsts, and Mr. Cllr, I-Ioil7:in of Christinnia: 
also, in the s o ~ u l l ,  fro111 Mr. Cotlsul I'untervoici, jnr., Ekersund, ar~ii  we, itere- 
n~itll,  beg to express to t l iei l~ our  tl~anlcs for their itind courtesy. 
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When Dahl visited thc place in the middle of September, 1898, he 
fo~ ind  over 50 large live eels at the farm, tbe result of the pievious 
night's fishing, and the catch of the night previous to that was equally 
great. h oumber of eels lay salted in the store house. T h e  peop!e 
there said they h.ld caught as much as a barrel of eels ill one night. 
I n  1899"~ in the little river, n o  less than 3 helitolitres of eels were caught 
of a value of Iao Kroner per hektolitre. 
As will be seen, we have only been able to carry out compara- 
tively hew fishing trials fronl -cewllich we could obtain ally figures, and 
the statenlents coilcerlling the qumtity of eels that Illay be obtained on 
their descent during the autumn from our lalies, and even tlrose fig~ires 
we have been able to gct, can hardly be regarded as fully reliable, that 
is to say tthat, probably, had the fishing been carried on in a rational 
manner, illore mould have beell caught. 
But even if the piaces \vhich have been investigated are few in 
number, our encieavours, in onr opinion, shew that eels can be caught 
at the outlet of our lalies; and it is also our opinion that b y  fislling 
eels in a rational manner, a very remunerative l i s h e ~ ~  might be esta- 
blislled. 
Not only could a paying eel fishery be carried on in the sea, 
along the shores of tlie soutll coast, provided proper engines nrele 
employed, but the ft-es!~ waters, too, nligllt be expected to yield a not 
illconsiderable annual production so soon as the eyes of the people became 
openecl to the fact that there is really money to be gained. 
I n  the west and north, the si-ocli of eels in thc sea would pro- 
bably not support ally extensive fishery, but illany of the iresli waters 
inig11t well be cspecteci to yield considerable quantities of eels, 
W e  rlo not i~ l lagi~le  t11at this short accouilt of 0~11-S could possibly 
be the nieans of bringing a b o ~ t  SO gredt a fishery as, in our opinion, 
might be carried on for eels. 111 order to eflect this, much more is re- 
quired than written staletnents and f:~cts. 
I t  has only been our object to point out 'I source mhicli is, as j'et, 
unheeded, but ~vhich might lead to an entirely new fishery - to the estd- 
blishment, in fact, of an entirely new 2nd lucrative undertaking. 
) the  l is l~ing that year was ;ittended to by the fishermen engaged i11 tlie in  
vestigntions. 
Chapter X. 
The Bearing of Our Results on same PracficaI 
Questions. 
In the foriller Chapters we have given an account of our iavestign- 
t io~ls  and their rrsults. By the nicl of these nrr shall now turn OLII- atten- 
tion towards eluciclating the questioils raised in the Introduction, viz., 
xxrhether the waters of this co~ulti-y ai-e ovesfslled ; ~vhethel- ally diminu- 
tion in the stock of fish is perceptible, ancl \vhat views, and practic'11 
methods ought to be adopted in respect to our daily fisherv. 
I. Overfishing. 
It is impossible to illlagine that any decline can take place in the 
stock of fish which, in ally c:lse during a great portion of its existence, 
belongs to the open sea. N o  nleution has ever been illndc of any 
decrease in the yield of the banlt rounci-fish hs11e1-ies of this country, 
allcl, n~hicl-r, moreovcl-, have not bee11 carried on for ally very great length 
of time. T h e  general desire, a desire ~ v h i c h  receives unanimous support, 
is celtainly only that of enlal-ging the111 to the greatest possible extent. 
T h e  Lofotcn fsileries, which have bee11 carried on  for hu~ldreds 
and hundreds of years, certainly exhibited equally great var ia t io~~s  in 
tlieir yield i n  fos111er days as they do t ~ o ~ v ,  and n o  proof whatever exists 
of lesser abundance, now t11ai1 formerly, oi  the cod whicll visit the 
shores of the Lofotens, 2nd very many other parts of our coast during 
the spring. 
There  are certainly no peoi~le to be ~ n e t  wit11 who believe that the 
shoals of coal-fish and herring have ciirninisheci in nr~illbers, and even 
the Coillmittee of the British House of Conln~orls xvhich, in I $93, 
thorougllly discussed the qnestion of trn\vling, and that of a decrease in the 
 lumbers of the {is11 - questioils -?ihich were thorougl-ily gone into, nilci 
eillightei~ed by documents innun~ernble -- could not fiilci the sligltiest 
i-ticson for p r e n ~ i ~ ~ i ~ ~ g .  hnt i17e ?~zui~ljer-s oj' ro~riliE j s / ~  iii the ATortlt Sei~ 110il 
dec/.eiiseii. 
T h e  reproduction of pelagic eggs and larv;~ ,  f o l l o ~ ~ ~ s  suit, rind sl~c~\rs 
that even those fish which becoille localized when f~ll ly gro\i7n, must be 
said to belong to tile great pales of sea concerned, in that during part 
of their life, as pelagic eggs anct larvz, they are quite illdepeildellt of 
place, allcl. are eiltrusteci to the currents of the great oceans. As an 
installce of this .ive may ~llentioil the plnice, \i~llose life we have already 
ciescribeci, and to which we w o ~ l d  refer the reader. 
As nJe Slave shewn in our account of the plaice, snch liiilds of fish 
inay, possibly, be fished out for a certain period, bnt mould, probably, 
becoiue replenislied, provided tile opportuility :.:ere given. It is tllus 
witlliil the power of illail to regulate the nmo~ul t  of stock both in our 
country and in the Noi-tll Sea. T h e  questioa as to \vl~ether the iish 
ctecrease in n ~ ~ n ~ b e r s  on  our shores may, tlrerefore, in respect to flat fish, 
be allsrr7ered in the followiag manner. It is proved that while a decrease, 
due to the fishery, does t ~ l i c  place, it has not been proved that any 
ctecrease in the i~uillbers of y o u ~ ~ g  fish exists wllere the accumulated stocli 
has been fished out. 
W e  have not had an opportunity of ~ o n t ~ i b u t i i l g  ally infol-mation 
coilnecteci ririth this qnestioa, in to rouilcl fish, as that is one, 
n711ici1, in our opinion, woulii relate to the entire palc of sca to which 
the fisl? belong; but there appear to us to be very mailp reasoils nrllich 
tell against the pres~~il lption that, for instauce, the abu~idance of cod in 
the N o r t l ~  Sea is on the decline. 
Tlle enormous number of eggs which Heusell found, practically, 
e\rerjr~vllere in the North Sea, 2nd which we have alreadj7 referreci to, 
does not indicate at137 want of genns, a i d  that these germs shonld not 
have ally opportu~lity of cicveloping is higl-rly impl-obable ~ v l ~ e n  we tliiilli 
of the vast quantities of fry of the roullci fish rirl~icll \ye have illet with, 
both on the south west and i l o r t h e r ~ ~  s l ~ o ~ e s  o i Nor~vay. Anti tllxt no  
great q ~ ~ m t i t i e s  of fish are produced from the stocli of fsv, is r e f ~ ~ t e d  by 
the great fisheries carried on both ill this, 2nd other co~ultries adjoinivlg 
the North Sea, ia regard to which no decline, as previously stated, has 
been apparent. 
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Fig. 25. The Yjeld (The nu~iiber of cod in mjllions) of the Lofotea Fisher j~ during 
the years 1872, to 1895. 
T h e  accompallyir~g dtagrail~, I-epi-eseliting the yield of the Lofoten 
fishery during the years 1873, to I 898 (Fig. 25), appears to us to be 
very instructive. T h e  curves of the yield, mllich is deiloted by lines, 
and represent millions, s h e ~ v  great variations. There  are periods of 
excessive rises and talls in the yield. T h e  curves lnalte the rnost unac- 
countable leaps, and this fishery's cl~angeability i~ lus t  certaiilly be leg'~rcieci 
as ii~dicatiiig variations in tile c~pl~r-oat l~ of tlri~ $711 to liiiz(i, and 111 the 
labour-s of the fishcl 11lei1 tllcnlselvcs 7'11e idea of overfishing calmot be 
eatei taincd. 
Tile curve has not the slightest resemblance, for itlstance, to those 
f ~ o m  Snl0len and Frrriien, flameii by us in iespect to the plaice, 2nd 
w h ~ c h  we i~lus t  regard as typical fislicd out curves. 
N o  ciecl-ease 111 the stock of tile ocean call be proved, fro111 this, to exist, 
,tnd this is a Lict which may be f ~ r r t h e ~  strengtl~ened by the investig~tio~rs 
\vhich have been carried out in Scotl;u~ci, where entire fiorcls, and stretches 
of sea, have been preserved for years, ~vitllout any increase of stocli being 
l>erceptible. W e  have alre,tdy ~ u c i ~ t i o ~ ~ e d  those irlvestigatiolls in Cllap 7 ,  
under the head of ((The Coci)), anci mill refer the reader to it. 
'CVe o i~ ly  possess Statistical Reports concer11i11g the ctaiiy fisher1 in 
one of onr fiords, viz., the Cllristil~lia Fiord.. Fro111 the Statistic'11 
Report mle have framect the follo~i11g c~irves; represe~ltillg tile yield of 
fish fro111 outside and inside Drmbak, dui-ing the years 1 8 7 8 ,  to 1 8 9 8 .  
T h e  curves rlec~ily parallel to each ot l~er ,  which shcus  that f l ~ e  y ~ i i l ~ ~ i z i y  
( f j i \ l i  ill the i ~ l i ~ e ~  part OS t l ~ e  bard, is t111~r /lot iuilepeilder~t oJ that of the 
ozlte.~ poriiorl, and that the great variations ni~ist  be regarded more as a 
vrrriiltioi~ ill tjz~it npptoncher to the lnttd, nud ?lot ill c171j1 locnl siock. I t  mill 
be retxle~libered that such api>soacchs occur, fiom what we have p~eviously 
stated in our '~rticie 011 the cod. 
Before ally perception of a ciecrease of the s l ~ o ~ l s  in the iiorcis can 
be formed, quite iiifIei-ent statistics must be framed tlid~l those i lo~v 
obt,tinablc. For the preseilt we call olllp state t h ~ t  ~rolhilzg i c  kllown O I L  
this p o i t ~ i  An objection to this may, lloivever be ~aiseci, in that 1t is veiy 
geller'111~ s t ~ t e d  that the experience of the fisllerlnerl favours a decline. 
T o  this we may remarl; that, in the first place, our e~pet-iences shem 
:i:) \.\re would ~.eii~a'k, however, that these Reports are of but little value :is tlleg, 
in tile first place, bu t  give tile iiuiilber of lisll broilgilt in to <:hristi:lnia, anci, 
secondly, often iiiclucic, under one figure, two 01. three sm:ill fish to ilialtc up 
one <countrtble iishs. Sucli a method is, l~onrever, to be condem~lcci, :rilci is 
quite unsuited I'or the purpose of elllighte~li~lg questions lilic tliose me are 
dealing with. Either s l ~ o u i d  tile n ~ i m b c r  bc given in cnuntber o f  i r t d i ~ i r / 1 6 c t l ~ s ,  best 
too n:ith their rncasure~i-~cnts, or else by their weight in I C i I o y c c i n ~ ) t e s .  Tile 
cspxssion acou~ltable fisll)) is far too inncurxte a term lor the purposes 01 
ca lcu ia t io~~.  
to whether fish are abundailt or  other\\-ise. In the second place the 
ailnual variations shem, for instance, ill the statistical Report on  the 
Chi-istiania Fiord, that the ilutnber falling to each fisherman is so small, 
that 1:o grcat weight call be attached to their views coilcer~li~lg an increase 
Fig. 26. Number of Cod, in Thousanths, brought to the Quays at Christiania during 
the years 1878, to 1898. 
The  lowest curocs represent t l ~ e  lluillbers taken inside Drobak 
- central - - - -  - outside - 
- uppermost - - - inlportcd from Sweden and Denmarlt. 
o r  decrease, as it is iillpossible for them, under such cii-cumstances, to 
notice such variations. It must, furthermore, be reillarlied that the yield 
of fish is not solely dependent on the abundance, or otherwise of fish, 
but also on  the diligence of tile iisllermcn, ancl the gear tl-rey employ. 
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II. Hatching. 
In  order to improve the supposed overfished local stocli of fishes, 
artificial hatching has, i~zler nl in ,  been attempted, especially of cod. 
Such an industry, tliat of ilnpregiiati~lg and hatching the ova of 
salt water fishes, is not very old. It is the result of the scieiltific dis- 
coveries of the last 30 years. 
Whilst it has been li110\~11 for ages, that fresh water fish have com- 
paratively few, and large eggs, and that the young fish \\~hich are hatclled 
are very large 2nd hardy, and easily reared, as good as ilothiilg was 
li110~~11 of the breeding of our sea fishes some 30 years ago. It \\,as 
l i n o x ~ i ~  that most of the edible sea fishes had many, and s~nal l  eggs, 
which, in respect to some species, could amount to several millions, but 
nrl-iere they spa\1711ed, what the appearance of the fry svas like, and \\.here 
they were to be met with at different stages of life, were matteis con- 
c e r ~ i i ~ i g  which nothing was then linown. 
111 1864, Professor 0. Sars, when in Lofoten, discovered that the 
eggs of the cod floated on the surface of the sea, a discovery that led 
to the iliost wide spread knonrledge of the propagatioil of sea fishes. 
Owing to Sars's f ~ ~ r t l i e r  investigations, and those instituted by other 
native and foreign scientists, who were stimulated in their efforts by Sars's 
discoveries, the study of the propagation of sea fishes has been eagerly 
carried oil, and the liilowledge of this, formerly so obscure a subject, 
was thereby greatly increased. 
Sars found tliat one could take the ripe ova of the female fish, and 
iinpregilate it by introducing a few drops of the milt, or sperm, into 
the water. 
By lieepiilg the eggs in slnall glasses, filled with sea water, he could 
follow the wllole course of their development, ~ul t i l  the iilfantile young 
were hatched froin the egg, and, like it, drifted about on  the surface of 
the water where they, for a certain nulnber of days, existed on the 
nourishment derived from the so-called yolk sack IITl~eii that was used 
up, and they became capable of eating, the death rate was great amoilgst 
those living ill the stnall glass vessels used by Sars. 
W e  ~ n u s t  liere point out that Sars, by these first experi~lleilts 
brought t71e halchil~g of cod to ns great a state i f p e t f e c t i o ~ r  aJ it, as nu 
ilzdustry, 11as renclted at  preselzt. In  sayiag this it is not our illtention to 
detract froin the value of technical aclvallces ~l lade  in hatching en it~nsse. 
Sars's d ~ s c o \ c l ~ e s  nnci e~pei- ln- ie~~ts  In i l l ~ ~  blanch of .;cleric~ arorr~ed 
the greatest ,~ttcntiou a b ~  o'xd, Amel-ics being, hon~cvcr, tlle f i ~ s t  o s e ~ ~ o u s l y  
adopt the discovery 'u1d put it to '1 practical test Also in this ioLlIitly, . 
owing to t l ~ e  r e s ~ ~ l t s  of S a ~ s ' s  discove~y, endeavours were co~ilrv~eilcecl 
li~ith the object of iilcreasing tbe stoclc of Elsll in those fiords of soutllern 
NOSTV,IY it~llich ~ v e i c  reportcd as liaving bee11 fished out Subsequc~~t ly  
too, the hdtchi~rg of salt water fishes m,ls c o ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ e ~ i c e d  in England and 
Scotlancl. A conslcterable amount of caprt'xl, andj co~isiderable at te~it ioa 
ancl foletho~rght, h;is been devoted to tlie \\jorli of hatching, but, not- 
n~ithstanding the greatest efforts spent on it [or more than 70 years, 120 
g ~ i ~ n t  nb?ci~il/rnr~ oJ f i j l  12nt bp~tz t enled be-)loild the p ~ l n e i c  sfccgr, de(l~ite all 
the prrrciiral iecliiriccrl Inboicr //in/ hns bee11 rleuoied iozunrds I I I I ~ P O Z J ~ I I ~  tile nzeflzods 
cotii~ectm' wiiii /he ~ I I / C / I I I I ~  aizd mnl-i~ig of Jisll~s. Notmitllstandjng '111 the 
eiithusiaslvl devotecl to r h ~ s  cause, Sars's staiemellt that the l'xrvtt. cannot 
be kept in confiilei~lei~t rvllen once tile yolk sack has beell absorbed, has 
proved to be con-ect. 
Neithei at F l o d c v ~ ~ e n ,  or the Hatcllitlg Establisllil~ellts in America, 
has any success atteilded tlie attempts to rear the young of salt \\Tater 
iishes in any quantity, 'tt a rea~on'lble cost, except in their first pelagic 
st'ige whilst they still derived their uou~isl lment fro111 the yolli sacli. If, 
wit11 tlie means availilble at the present time, ally attempt is made to rear 
the young in n fui-ther stage of development, the lllortCllity becon~es 
excessive, and the endeavours that Iiave beell iilacie to inlprove this 
coildition by turning tileill into large ponds have, fro111 a pec~uliary point 
of vie\\., been 111ost disheartening 
T h e  best pioof of the u~ls'~tisfactoriness of artificial hatclliilg IS, in 
o u ~  opinion, shetin by the fact that all the establisl~mer~ts, no'i'rr at \vorli, 
find st necessary to turn tile young illto the sea a few days after they 
h'xve been I-ratcbed. 
T h e  ~17orlc at Flsdevige:l Hatchery coilsists of putting several hundred 
lllillioils of such fi-y, during the course of the spring, into the \vater at 
difFerent spots, and in val-ious bays on tlie south coast of Norway; anci 
if one studies the ,~ccounts in the crManua! of Fish Culture>> (U. S. 
COIIIIII~SS~OII of Fish 2nd Flshcries, 1897) relating to the llntchiilg of salt 
\\ratcl- iishes, one \\-i!l redd the followiiig concerning the l~atcl~ii lg of cod: 
cc T/1e J I  is tlii i ~ e d  oztf CLS sooii cls prrtctxabZe. lJ all f77e eggs ill n 
given grmriiiy nie not liaiclred, 2 1  I \  betiei to i i / f lz i11~rr1 O I I ~  zult11 the /iyi 
t l t ~ i z  to retoilz theiir z~~ztzl ~llt I I N ~ C ~ L I E ~  ;S c ~ i i l p l ~ i ~ d ) ) .  
I t  is therefore best, as inciicated by the inethod in vogue in America 
io turn ~zewljr hatched ova iilio tht sea 117here it 'ilready swai-111s ~vith fly 
(they are turnecl out at the natural spa~,vnii~g gro~ulds). Evidence 112s bee11 
required by the authorities who liave supplied f~inds  for the purpose (and, 
in our opiaioa, propel-ly so), to prove the r a l ~ i e  of fish hatching, and 
variorrs endeavours have been m ~ c l e  to do this 
T h e  0111~~ evidence \vhich the supporters of hatcliiag, at Ilonrr and 
abro'acl, have had to llold to, has but coilsistcd of arguments and calcn- 
lations, the conectness of ~ v h i c b  cannot be verified, or else evprcssioils of 
opinion, gatherecl at various spots, respecting ail increase of the stock of 
fishes after thc turning out of fry had coilln~cilced 
But not one figure or  unassailable fact has been brought fornmrcl. 
Tlie w a i ~ t  of statistical tables has partly prevented this, aild besides, 
fro1i~ the very nature of the matter, it ~voulci bc very difficult to produce 
ally reliable evidence shening tliat ail increase had realljl tnlieil place. 
A rise in the yield of fishes in the Cliristiania Fiord, \vllich is 
s h e n ~ n  it1 the Statistical Reports, is, thus, assumed to be the result of 
artificial lzatching. 
7.0 this we caiinot agree. We  have already (Fig 26, P. 184) given 
the curves of the annual var~ations of the yield of the fistlery, ancl 
described them as represeilti~lg variations in the a p p r o ~ c h  of tile fish to 
the shore, and  we may non7 poiilt out that the curve represelztiilg the 
i i l l p ~ ~ t a t i o n  from S\\,eden and Denillarli exhibits a like rise, this being a 
circumstance \vhicli ir~clicates that the greater req~rireillerlts of an incre,?siilg 
populatior~ in the capital have not been \\~jthout influence W e  \\ ould also 
call to inind our objections, on the ~vliole, to the applicibilitv ,lnd elnploy- 
inellt of those reports. 
If tile rise be d ~ l e  to tile hatching, the increase in the ~lutllbcr of 
fishes must, then, be represented througho~it  the whole of the Slingerralc, 
consequeilt on  all the pelagic fi-y iilteilcied for iiords. 
T h e  ivrant of 'tny strie an(I ~~~nassailable evidence has been felt, ~ n c i  
even those co~lnecteci \\.it11 the hatcilelies llave acknowlecigeri this. T l ~ e  
autllorities desired to have the jrouiig fish m~r1;ed in order to find out 
Y') The ilewly hatchcd fry. 
what bec'lrne of them, but this mas a delnand which, i i a t ~ i r a l l ~  iorild 
not be complied with. 
T h e  opillions of various experts on the subject have been brought 
forward, but all of them state that they are unable to produce any certain 
facts \srhich tell in favour or other\vise of the hatching. In  r 893, Capt. 
Dannevig brought forward a proposing that arl er'uiry be 
instituted concer~iing these questions*, \~rhich, in the main, appears to us 
to be very good 
Capt. Dannevig', proposal runs: - - - <As the lndtter now stands, 
we do not linow with absolute certainty \vhetller an illcrease in the 
i~umbcrs  of cod has resulted from artificial hatching or not. It is true 
that there is very mucll in favour or the supposition that a11 increase 
has occurred - yes that indicates an increase has talcell place - b ~ l t  \rre 
nevertheless \va11t p]-oof positive that such is the case, we T T ~ ; I ~ I ~  those 
figures nrllich could shew the former ailcl the present nulnbers of coci)). 
Capt. Dailnevig then proceecls to describe tlle manner in ~vhich he 
believes the desire rnigllt be accomplished. T h e  mail1 idea in his proposal 
is that, the occurrence of fry on the shores of fiords where pelagic young 
fish have been placed, ought to be investigated, and also the occilsrence 
of fry in fiords tvhere such has not been carried out, and in this may 
obtain figures for guidance. 
c111 order that we nlay nlore rapidly gain some Irno\~ledge of tile 
matter, I propose)) says Capt. Dannevig, ((that a number of fiords, 4 to 
6, be investigated, and that fry should be turned into every second fiordjj. 
Previous to this, one of us, Hjort, had an opportunity of giving 
his opinion respecting artificial hatclling generally. This ~vili be fo~u ld  
in Stortillgspropositioiler No. I ,  Hovedpost VI, 1897, Coiulllunication of 
~ 3 r d  Decerrtber, 1896, to \vhich we take the liberty of referring tlic 
reacter. In  it I3jort especially points out the desirability of such in r~es~ i -  
gations as proposed by Capt. Dannevig, and, after that funds h a i  been 
voted for the purpose of carrying out proper fishing trials in the fiords, 
s i n ~ i l a ~  invi~st ip~ions lo ilzose indicated ~JJJ Capt. Dai~~zeui,u I?ave lteeti car~ied out. 
Thus,  during the course of our researches, it became apparent tllat 
both the fiords in nrllich fry had been let loose (for instailce the Chi-istia- 
ilia Fiord), and others nrilere n o  fry Ilad been placecl (Trondlljem Fiord), 
') Printed in the Rcgjeriugeils Storthingspropositio:~~~ for I S ~ L ~ ,  
e~b ib i t ed  a great paucity of year's fry of cod, ~vllilst such is to be Inet 
with in great abundance o ~ l t  at sea where no fi-y were turned out. 
\Ve have already dwelt upon the results. and formed our opinioll 
thereon. W e  shall confi~le ourselves to referring the reader to what we 
hdve already written o n  the subject, as we, on  o~1r part,'segard the questio~i 
of the use of t~ i rn ing k~10g;c y o ~ ~ l l g  into the fiords as settled. 
T h e  nlilljo~is of pelagic young placed in the ~vaters of the southern 
fiords caunot, accordiilg to what wc have already shewn, escape a fate 
similar to that we have described concerning the pelagic eggs in the 
Christiania and Trondhjem Fiords, viz., that of drifting out to the open 
sea, anci growing up there. 
Whether, llowever, these millious of fsy, or  ncwlj7 hatched eggs, 
increase the stocli of fish in the sea to an extent c ~ ~ r e s p o i l d i n g  to the 
nieasures employed, nlust be regarded as an open question, and is, in 
our oyinioil very doubtf~il, when we recall to illind the vast masses of 
iillpregiiated eggs found, for instance, in the Skageri-ali by Professor 
E-Iensen. In  the nlonth of July (26th July 1885), which is a nlonth in 
which the cggs of edible fish are by 170 nleails abundant, Professor Hensell 
found 278 79 5 ooo 000 iiilpregnzted pelagic eggs in edch I 6 square geo- 
grapllical n-riles (I  square Norn~egian Geographical mile) of surface; and 
tliere is no  leason, whatever, [or assuming that the greater part of these 
impreg11ateci eggs sllould not reach the hatching stage, or, in othev woi-ds, 
not arrive at a stage similar to that of the fry produced at a hatching 
establisl~ment. I11 comparison with such figures, the quantity of pelagic 
fi-y turiled out of a !latching establishment, ho\vever i~xposing it rnay 
appear to be, is but like a drop in the ocean. 
I t  appears to us that wllat we have stated above, may give rise to 
the folloxving qllestion. 
Is the Z U O ~ ~ I  oj 11aichiizg llze eggs of snlf wnler firhes t o  be abm~rloired? 
Is there no possibility that the artificial production of salt water 
fishes ]nay be pt-oductive of good results, in some may or  other, in the future? 
If, as it is carried out at j~reyent, the hatching is to be continued 
as a practical n~zd beneficial r~uo~lz~ the econon~ic sralue of ~1~11ich nlay be 
regarded as settled; if, as it stands at present, it is to be coiltinued as a 
business, we must mrarn people to have ~ ~ o t h i n g  to do with it, as it, lilie 
every irrational undertaliing would only in disappointment. As a 
business it does not pay at present. 
rqo - 
T h e  hatclling of eggs of salt nrclter fishes ought, as a liilir in the 
problem of the power of lllall to arbitarily interfere in the economy of 
the ocean, in our opinion not to be given up ,  bnt it illust be carried 
011 in an entirely different m,lilner. O n e  must, above all, abandon every 
idea of ~iiimediate gooci results; one ~l lus t  not expect it to yield proofs 
of its acivar-itages. It ougllt pro icrri. to be loolied upon as a sfz~dj~, and 
not the j ~ ~ n c i i c n l  rrrult oJ rtrrdy. 
It IIILIS~ be assigned to the place to which it really belongs, viz., 
that of exj~riirrei7i. W e  cio not ineai~  that evperimc~lts are to bc made 
by trrrii~irg 0112 fry, b ~ t t  by hnichi~zg nnil ~ i w r i ~ r g .  
T h e  vital questioi~ is, witllout cioubt, to discover methods by xvhich 
0112 can cause tile 111yriads of tiny laruze, which can ~t present be pro- 
duceci without any great diific~llty in millions, to attain a reaso~lable size 
at '1 comparatively snlall cost. 
Before leaviilg this question we may say tll,~t there are some Irinds 
of fish nd~ich ~voulcl be better suited to, and, possibly, afford bettei 
opportunities for experiine~lts with illis object ill vicw, th'ln the coci In 
the chapter on tile plaice we b'lve touclled upon this question, and stated 
tilat, 011 our coast, lllore fry of that fish rozrld cel-taitllp live at those spots 11iost 
suited to it, than is tile case at present. 111 saying this, me inteud our words 
to apply soleljr to t h ~ s  couiztry. See the C11~1pter relative to tile Plaice 
'CVe also i~ltimated t l~a t  if the work of 11,1tching could be perfected, 
so that, by its 'lid, tile larvze of the plaice could be kept 'dive beyond 
its pelagic stage, and reareci ~711til it settled on the bottom, a way might 
thus be found of increasing the stocli of this species on  our shores. 
We may point out that it is with this object in ~ i e ~ r r ,  Mr. H. 
Dannevig, at Dunbar in Scotland, llas lilacie sollle very proillisiilg esperi- 
i-ilenis on CI s~llall scale; b ~ l t  even these do not entitle us, in our oylinion, 
to believe tllat any i1uillber of s~vrall plaice in their early bottom stage 
c o ~ ~ l d  be artificially produced or ccmauufactured~ for illally years to come, 
We may, i~onrever, suggest the clesirability of maliiilg similar espelimci~ts 
ill this country, as such e~pei- ime~l ts  oil a sinall scale, which are chiefly 
made with the object of overcovlliilg the technical difficulties coil~lected 
with the rearing of fishes, must be regarded as of great importance, as a 
link in the e~ldeavouls that are being made, step by step, to obt'iiil a 
Iino~~rledge of the co~lditioils necessary for the culture of fishes in the sea. 
B+ Prohibition of the Use of certain Apparatus. 
By prohibiting the use of various apparatus, as well as by iiatching, 
tile Aritho~ities have aimed at iilcreasillg tile stock of fish. 
These plohibitions have been made, partly, on tile assumption that 
certain erigi~lcs ca ic l~  ioo 11zrr71y J i c k  (((TAX the stock of fisl~ too heavilpz), 
a ~ ~ c i ,  partly, on the suj~position that, the s~llali iish, the fry, are destroyed 
by certain appliailces in sucli vast q~lantities, that the re~llaiilcier canilot 
make good tlie loss. It is, especially, atteiltion to the j~reservatiotl of 
the young that llas played a great part in '111 the deliberatioils, anci ar- 
rangemeilts made for promoting the welfare of the fisheries, ever since 
the Coillmissio~l of IS  j~ was appointed to deal ~ v i t h  the question, Both 
it1 the papers, ailcf by 111ea11s of pamphlets, it has been pointed out, often 
in very strong colours, ho\v certain apparatus - especially seines - in 
addltioil to the11 catch, ciestroyeci gre'lt quautities of s111all fish, ' I I I~ ,  in 
consequence of these I-epresentations, there !us gradually arisen, in this 
country, a very strong opiilioil against these so-called ((engines of de- 
struction)). 
In  the Iiltroductioll it is stated, that tile first result of this opinion 
was the pi-omulgation of the Law of 1869, ~vh ich  was subsequently sur- 
planted by the present Lnzu oj ~211iJ iVa?c11, 1888, entitleci ~ 1 , n r n  conzer- 
iling Rest~ictions on the Use of Appliarzces employed in Sea Fishing*, 
~vh ich  plescribes that 
((5 I .  I~especting Sea Fishi~lg, the King t~iay,  on rcccivi~lg 'I Reso- 
lution passed by the Comm~ulal  Authorities - To\ \n  or Coun t r j~  - pro- 
hibit. until f ~ ~ r t l ~ e ~  notice, in tile Place concerned, or  the a d j o i ~ l ~ ~ l g  Di- 
stricts, the use of certain Engines or Methods of catchi~lg fish, in oldel 
to prevent the ciestl-~iction or diminution of the Scoclr of Fish,>> 
In co~lfornlity wit11 this law, u u t ~ ~ e r o u s  applications have beell sent 
in, f iom lime to time, to the Rojrdl Home Office, to prol~ibit t11c use 
of certdi~l appliances, while ilunlerous letters have also appedreci 111 the 
public jousnals to the satne effect. 
These have called for tile prohibiiioi~ of 
tile emplo~rment of cod nets and long lines 111 Flcldailge~, 
tlle taking of eels in traps, 
the spearing of flounders (Qrland and Bjugn), 
the e~nployment of nets and 101lg Iines in the Sarfjord, 
the net fishing for pollacli in several Amts (Provinces), 
the drift net fishing in Hallangspolle~l (creek near Drabalq, 
the use of fine meshed fish-pots, 
the einploymeilt of sea-perch nets. 
Such applications have been refused on  the ground that the Law 
chiefly aims at protecting the fry, the sinall fish that, it is presumed, do 
not suffer to any great extent forin such appliances. 
Several Orders in Co~ulcil  have, hovrever, been framed for the pro- 
tection of voung fish, by ~vhich,  chiefly, the use of small, fine meshed 
seines has been prohibited in the south eastern part of Norway. 
From the Order at present in force in the Sinaalenenes Amt we 
inay quote the following paragraphs. 
I .  T h e  use of Ground Seines"', that is to say Net-lilie A p p a r a t ~ ~ s  
with or  without a Purse, itldended to be drawn through the water, and 
of less height than I I ,  and less length than 75 metres, is at all times 
During the period fro111 the 1st October to the 3 1st May, 
the use of Seines of larger dilllensions is also prohibited, provided they 
are intended to catch ground fish. O n  the other Iiand such Seines Illay 
be used at all times for the purpose of catclling Gregarious Fish, provided 
the Catch takes place whcre the Slloals appear, or  on the generally k n o n ~ i ~  
and fi-eq~iented Autumn Herring Grouilds (deep fishing grounds), and that 
the fishermen notif j~ their inteiltion to the Fishery Inspector.)) 
S 2. N o  Seine (large seine) must be hauled to the shore. 
Discussions for, or  against the use of these apparatus, have, to a 
very considerable cstent been confined to ortiinary espressioils of opi- 
nion. T h u s  one side states that the supplies of the ocean are inexllau- 
stible, cctalie all you can get out of it,); while the other side points out 
that. ~ ~ 1 ~ 1 1  a view would lead to the ruin of the fisheries, and that it inay 
be described as an immoral act to destroy athousands of of infatltile fry,. 
During this discussion, which has been carried on 11ot without coilside- 
*) 111 a11 article written by Hjort, which appeared in ((The Scoisman)), the worii 
~Grundvads  was errotleously translatecl aTrawlu, wllich we greatly regret. We, 
however, considered this to be too trivial a inistake to need a rectification, and 
are astonished that this 112s aroused seine displeasure. 
sable fervour, very few observniions of the jishing, itself, have been made. 
It has even been impossible for us to find a single written description 
of alzy cc.rtairz ha111 of j s h ,  or even a single report that one or other haul 
yielded so and so 11lat1y fry of ally descriptio~l of edible fish. 
If the worli, itlstituted to discover the correct vie\v 011 which to 
base practical lncasLires for the improvement of our fisl~eries, is to raise 
itself beyond tlsat of a heated stl-uggle in nrllich party interests are alone 
concel-ned, it must, above all, be founded oil ullassailable facts, and \\re 
shall, conseq~iently, before stating our opi~lion,  give a few figures fro111 
our fisher~r experiments. 
Seifzes. T h e  small, prohibited seines \x7ere origi~lally constructed for 
catchirlg eels or s~llall herrings. Prior to the publication of the prohi- 
bition, r l~any such sillall so-called cct\sro men's seine)), or  ((eel nets)), of 
a lellgtll of abont 50 inetres, were to be f o ~ ~ n d  in eastern Norway. Tlle 
C O I ~ I I ~ ~ ~ S S ~ O I I  of 1852, stated that there were 50 such nets in the C h ~ i -  
stiania 2nd La~lgesund Fiords. O n  the I 5th March, 1888, from the evi- 
dence of 26 persons, chiefly seine fishermen, talcell in Eidanger, it ap- 
peared that there were then 50 seines in that parish. T h e  catch con 
sistect partly of eels, trout, small herrings and silloclts, and the business 
was said to bring in 600 to IOOO I<roner per alr~zunc, to the owners. 
O f  thc fishes mentioned, the eels was certainly the tmost valuable, together 
with the slllall hen-ings which mere sold and used as bait. 
T h e  seines belonging to s ~ i c h  f i s l~er l l le~~ con-esponded in all respects 
to the eel gl-oll~rd sehe described by us in Cllapter 11, the yield of which 
(the catch) may, therefore, be loolied upon as typical of grou118 spi~ie 
. I t i s .  T h e  little herring seine, the catch of which was observed by 
E-ljort at the Hvalmerne, differs somewhat, b ~ ~ t  no  g rx t ly ,  froin the eel 
ground seine. I11 Cnapter I11 ancl VI, mention is made of our fishing 
for fry \vith the eel ground seine, 2nd we stated there that the slllallest 
fry \rrere not to be inet mitls in our fiords diiriltg / J Z P  S ~ I I I I I I L ~ ~ .  At the 
salne time that we found stretches in the south eastern part of Norway 
svhere eels might be adva~ltageously c,~ught in seines, we fou~ ld  that the 
seines only caugbt the so called zostera fishes, but 110 fry of edible sorts. 
TVe shall here again give a l~~i i l lber  of examples of the yielcl of eels and 
fry from I~auls of the seine. 
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S~cnznlel-. 
South Eastern Norvay. 
I )  14th Aug. I<j~sbo,  5 hauls, 16 pounds of eels. No  fry. 
2)  r ~ t h ,  rgth Aug. I<jurbo, q haiils, go eels, 2 trout (rzl/r, 1d1/2 
inches in length). N o  fry. 
3) 24th Aug. D r ~ b a k ,  2 bnuls, 1 2  ecls, I I O  wlliti~lg o I  ~ I I C  211~1 year. 
4) zxd Sept. Kure Fiord, S to 6 hauls, 38 eels, some fen. whiting, 
I large cod. 
j) 3rd Sept. Elsea,  I haul, ro eels, 20 y o ~ l n g  ~ v l > i t i ~ g  of tile 211J year, 
I cod, the ycnr's fly, 
r cod, young of the pi-evious yedt-. 
23 pl'lice, under 9 inches. 
3 trout (9.10 and I I inches in length). 
6) rot11 Sept. Pipervilisblyggen, large lrel-ring seine, I cod of the se- 
cotlcl year. 
7) 10th Scpt. Frognerliilcn, 2 haals, jo eels, 110 s~n;lll cod, 2 t ro~r t  
(weight, about l14  Icilo). 
S) 24th Aug, Hoveliilcn, Are~ldal, numerous hauls, 10 ecls, 
not a single cod. 
7) 2 ~ 1 b  Aug, I-Iovekiletl, Arenddl, 5 hauls, 25 eels, 
j cod (20 to 27 CIIIS, it1 letlgtll) 
10) ;rst  Aug. F r ~ ~ ~ l e r k i l e n ,  2 hauls, 6 2  eels 
2  cod (sm~llest  stage of the year) 
4 cod (24 to 27 ~112s. in lengtll). 
I I )  3 1st Aug.-1st Sept , Frogncil;ilen, ; 5 I~auls, 7 cod (7.5 to i I .  j 
cms. ill length), 23 cod (19.5 to 4 3  ems. in lengtll) 
12)  6th Sept Thors~l t i len ,  Drift net, 3.7 eels, no. fly. 
13) 7th Sept. TTadholmen, Hvder ,  110 eels, 26 ~vhiting (10 to 30 cms) ,  
I cod (10 to I 3 cms. iil length), 
I cod (37 cnis. in length). 
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rq) 8th Sept. Holteliilen, Hvaler, 3 hauls, G eels, 7 cod of first and 
second years, a few ivhiting. 
I 5 )  I 5th Sept. Viltsfiord, Fredriksvrern, 3 few hauls, a few eels in each 
haul, no  slllall cod. 
I n  addition to these, our o ~ v n  hauls, v*hich naturally- are just as 
much to  be depended up011 as the illegal ha~lls  of the fishermen, Hjort 
llas also observed, i1-i the ~leighbourllood of Freclrilisstad, a number of 
the (illeg'll) l l n ~ ~ l s  of the seine, inade by the l isi~erm~ul~.  I11 consequence 
of these nrc give the followi~lg extract fro111 H j o r t ' ~  Journal: 
ccEort lide of' /he Y ~ Y  .izPnr- Fredrikc-stnd, solcth of 0re1z 5th and 6th 
Septei~lber. 
T h e  flat Ianci at 0 r e n  oear Fredriksstad continues as a very shallo.cv 
batll;, I to 3 fathoms below the surface of the water, in '1 southerl j~ di- 
rection, broken by solne slightly deeper furronrs and ridges. T h e  bank, 
below one f ~ t h o m  is covered with fi-esh water vegetatiou. Beyond tile 
baslli the bottoll~ is bare, except for patclles of zostera here 2nd there 
on the slope leading dcxx7n to the 20 fatllonl cleep ch;inncl between the 
banli and I(rager0en (see Fig. 27). 
I ) Numerous hauls with the llaild ~ I - O L I I I ~  seinc. Esamiilatioll she~vccl 
that great portio~ls of the bank were covered wit11 stones, so that only ;t 
few p u t s  were suitable for seining purposes. Tllese parts are marked 
by the fishermen with posts. From some hauls there we obtained S perch 
9 
6 roach, 3 3  flo~lnders ( I  to 3 ,  the reillai~lder 9 to 28 cms. in length). 
2) T h e  sallie day I observed fishing carried on  with a ({two men's 
herring seine)) during the evening after darli. O n e  mail ill one haul got 
9 eels, another 8, besides perch, gnrvnind, bream, roacll and swelts (fresh 
water Gshes, the upper few tlletres consisting of quite fresh \17ater fro111 
the river Glommen). N o  fry, either of whiting or cod 
3 )  O n  the 6t11, at 6 o'clock in the morizing, observed the same 
two fislicrlllen who had been fislling ,711 night. O n e  11aci get 22 eels, 
the other 12, and of the above named fish so Inally that the one boat- 
loat brought in 10 I<ros~er, the other 7 I<roner jo  @re. Observed some 
Ilauls. N o  fry either of whiting or coil. Both boats had '~ltogether 9 
cod of thc following length: 40, 40 ,  28, 49, 32, 56, 51,  34, 38 "3s. 
Koticed that ecls mere o ~ l l y  fished for at high water, that is to say when 
the salt water covers the bank)) 
Ol1 rlre 8th September at Rom, Hvaler, FIjort obsesred, at 5 o'cloclc 
in  tile mosllillg, sollle fisliermen fishing n,itli small, fine meslleci t ~ o  t  
four llleo's llerriilg seines of 2 length of 2 0  to 30 fltllollls. Tile seille 
oilly colltailled hersiiig, siiiall ~vllitiilg aiid sticklebac1;s. T h e  smdl  
l ,elllllg . : nerc  sold to various evpectant line iisbermcn, nrilo co~llci ll0t 
17rucred scan.Llrds nrit11 their lints uritil they got the l lerrinp for bait. 
Tile sallle day liuc fishers, l la~~li l lg tllcil 1011g lilies 
('hoo \lool~s per bfllr) in So fathorns of ivater, 011- T o r b j u i n ~ k j ~ ~ ~ ,  l l e ~ l  
Hvaler. 'They r e r e  in Hv'ller smncl;~, uith the bo'lts belonging to them, 
anci used tile sillall beirings, caught that sllorllillg at l iom, as bait. 
O n e  of them caught on 1600 bool.;~: 
TIVO score or so large hadciocli (about 40 cms. in length) 
Several large ling, up to I 30 cms, ill length. 
About 20 dog fish ('1 species of shark). 
Several hag iish. 
1 5  large cod, about SO cms. in length. 
Some - 40 - ), - 
)) - , 30  - )) - 
Fig. zS. Line fishcrs oK I-1r;ller (See also Fig. 21, p. 95, depicting thc  snn le  ill cl^ xri t l l  
tllcir smacl:). 
If we therefol-c co111pxe the cuperiences described in Chapters 3, 
5 ad 6  with the above one may say: - 
n. East Country (Eastward of Liildesnaes). 
Dliriug /11e Slinz111er very little fry is canght by the eel ground seines 
and the small herring seines either in the sea or  the fiorcis. It was al- 
11lost impossible to obtain the frj, of cod, even if specially sought for. 
We moreover found that the best liraters for eels were just those in mllicll 
the fellrest cod fry mere to be illet ~~ , i t l l .  It callilot possibly be co~lsiderd 
that any destr~ictio~l of fry, worth mentioning, call occ~is  from June to 
September (both illontlls included) ciuring tile eel iisllery:". 
111 the Aiitlciii?~ n?zd f i f i z f ~ i . ,  011 the otllcr hand, inore fry are caught 
in the seines, thus at Drgbak in October, a series of ha~i ls  j7icldeci alto- 
gether r jo cod (S to 22 cms., illost S to 13 cms. in length): i11 October, 
one haul off the land of H L ~ S L ~ I ~ I  yielded 147 cod, from 6'12 to r I cms. 
ia length; in February, four hauls yielded 11 s~llall coci (6 to 30 cms. 
in length); also duriag the same ~ l l o ~ l t h  five hanls yielded 5 0  cod ( q  to 
12 ~111s. ill length). . Eve11 at those seasoils the destructioll of fry is far 
less than fornlerly iilxlgined, and the11 (see Chap. 6) therc are no eels to 
be caught. T h e  net fishing does not tile11 pay, ancl, moreover, for a 
long time the seinitlg grou~lds  are covered with ice. 
2. The West Country and North Country. 
T h e  youngest year classes of rounci fisll are illet with in abul~da~lce  
during the surnnler-, only oil' tlle sea coast, :111cI inay there be caught by 
the huildred at each llaul of the seine. During the saille seasoil ilumbei-s 
of year and n half olcl r o u i ~ d  fish inay be netted in tile fiorcis. O f  such 
sinall fish, abont haif are too small so serve as food, ~vllilst the other 
half may be used (the so  called ~(lrying fish>, which 31-e caught chieiiy 
on  l~ooks  anti lines). I a  coillparisoil with the enormous coast line, the 
co~ldit io~ls of the bottoill only allow of seiaing over a verjr s~llall surf;~ce. 
111 the autumn 2nd xvinter great liumbel-s of the sruallest fry of 
round fishes may be caught, both iilsicle tile fiords, : ~ n d  bcyorrci tllc 
island belt. 
(Concerning onr v i e ~ ~ s  oil tile lax\~s seiiling, see Sectioil 
C of this Chapter). 
Enzuls. Of 'I'rnwls we recognise t ~ v o  sorts, viz., thc line meshed 
(Danish Ecl Drift seine, the Ottel- Trawl used by us) :ulci the E11glisl1 Ben111 
and Otter Tmwl. ( I f  these the /iize iiresheli /raw1 was originally employed 
:!:) 7'11e fouii~el- stntements 1.especiiiig tile dcstructiorl of lry mholcsale, during eel 
fishing, call ollly bc csplr~iilect as halring arisen from w a n t  o l  11crsonril obscr\~:i- 
tion, o r  else, a si~periicial examination of' the catch. Most probably the idex 
has  risen froill the zostera fishes having becn mistalten for tllc fry of ectiblc 
fislies. 
in jis11it1,q eels, 2nd both in Deill~~arlc and Ger~lialiy great fisheries, brillgi~lg 
in lllillions of Icronel-, are carried on with it, or  a very similar appliance. 
Tile fine illeslled tr:xwl tnlies the fi-17 just ns ~vcll as tlie eel grouuci seine. 
Every 1;ind of nppiil-atus that call catch eels, can also catch fry. 
In  order to nnderstnnd the qr~es t io~l  of daillagc done by tra\vling 
in our land, i: alilst be reilleirlbereci that large stretches of even, Rat 
g ro~u ld ,  withont stones, are necessary for trawlil~g purposes. If oui- sea 
c113rts :Ire ciosely csruni~~eci. it \\.ill be sec11 that suc l~  flats, devoid of 
stones are only to be nlct with in i l e q  ~uni'ei,. W e  venture to say that 
it \vould Ilnrdly be possiblc to fiild sixteen square nliles (one Norwegian 
square geograpliical mile) of tra\~ling grotlnd in the ~vhole of Nor\vay at 
a depth less tl-ian I G  fatlioins, in ar:y case sucli grounds are unl;no\vn 
to us, and  :Ire not io be met \vitl) in the waters that l i ~ v e  beell subjected 
to OUT researclles. As, moreover, both flat anit roiui~d fish, with few 
exceptions, are eiiiirely absent beyond n cieptil of 10 fathoms, tlie fine 
meshecl trawl and dritl net may be said to be quite harmless ellgitles so 
fir ns the fry in this  count^-y is concerl~ed. \Ve believe that tliis appn- 
rntus \\.ill be of great importance to Nosvray in tile future, as it \vili 1e;tct 
to a ,  possibly, very paying cieep sea sbrimp fishery at depths of 50 to 
7 60 f:ithotus. I he f~iture benefit of tlle nppliance \\rill, in this io~u l t r~7 ,  
doubtless depend upon the attentio~i paid to cleanliness and cnre in the 
treatiljent of the sllrimps by tire people. As warnings have eve11 bee11 
published :~gainst this deep lvatei- fishery, \ve r-najr state (although it ought 
to be quite unnecessary to oppose s u c l ~  opiilioi~s - \varnings clearly based on 
ignorance ---) that Hjort \vitnesscd ;oo to l o o  hauls of the trawl in the 
Langesund- Brevil; Fiord, in nrliicl~ not one specimen of tile si~lallest of 
fry o i  round lish \\,as talien. Oilly n s~linli \vhiting was caught now ailcl 
then, seldonr iiiore tllail one ill a Iiaul, most often none. Naturally, of 
flat iisll fry, not one of the corn111011 sl~allow \vater flouniiers was t:ikcn. 
O f  soillc special deep water t l o~~nders ,  111ii11 Y O L I I I ~  were c;~~lgli t ,  as ~ ~ r e l l  
as some of the fry \vIiich fc>rm the rarities of our collection. W e  have 
been creciitcd \\.it11 tile great discovery of lobster fry, I to 2 iilclies in 
leilgtli i \Vhen one 1;nows that over 30 dilferent varieties o i  shrimps are 
to be found in this co~ultry,  sticll nlistalien- ideuticly can be escrised 
(see Cllap. IV). 
T h e  Ei:;rlglislt TY~LLJI,  with its ~vicie i~lesbes is still more illilocellt of 
the c11;irge o i  destroying the fry. T h e  English Tram1 \\.as invented [or 
the plaice and sole fisheries on the banks of the North Sea, and is 111ost 
effectively enlployed at depths v'trying frolll 10 to 30 fathoms in the 
North Sea. Tllei-e are very few such depths in this country, and no 
trawling for those species of fish, wortll illentioning i o ~ l l d  be carried on. 
If the English trawl is used in this co~lntry,  tile trawling will be 
for round fish, and possibly for sollle kinds of deep sea flounders (Pleu- 
ronectes cynoglossus). In  ally case, however, tra\v1ing mould have to be 
carried on  at very great depths and at a great distance from the coast 
of Norway on  our so-called ccocean banlisa, ,111d would thus not prove 
dangerous to the fir of tlle C ~ I I ~ I ~ I O I I ~  edible species of flounders (see 
section C). 
Turrp~. Of traps there are chiefly t h e e  kinds in use, viz., Cod, 
eel, and shrimp traps. They are all lllore 01- less alilie, the dillerence 
nlainly consistiilg in the digereat sizes of mesh (see Fig. 24). 
According to Dreschel's lieport 011 the Salt TV'~ter Fisheries of 
Denmarli, a worlr which we reconllnend to every s tucle~~t  of fishing, the 
ciinlensions of the different klnds of t~ -~ ips  are as follons: 
Lellgth of the trap in ~ ~ o r l i i n g  ordcr . . . . . 
Ijiametcr of the foremost a space . . . . . . . 
a a back a (( . . . . . . . 
Sumbor of ineslies per ell (2 feet) in the foreil~ost portioll 
a a ( a a baclc c 
a a a ei a a Q a a 1 ' 0 ~ ~ 7  . . . . 
'TIE length of the row in in working order. . . . . 
Pricc of the net in trap and row . . . . . . . . 
, additional, for putting it up . . . . . . . . 
Materials, as a rule twine 12/e . . . . . . . . . . 
16 fcct 1 12 feet 
4 2 1 ~ r - 3  a 
2 )) I l foot 
1.3 to 14 36 a 
14 (( 13 4 "  U 
12 25 to 30 
60 feet 00 tect 
7 kroner IS ltroaol 
10 fcct 
4 t o 0  . 
1'1s a l foot 
GO U 64 
05 75 
5" i :l6 
70 U SO feet 
40 iiro~ler 
12 a 
cotton twist. 
As it ~vill be seen the Cod Traps are wide meshed, the Eel ancl 
Shrimp Traps very fine meshed. At the Biological Station, Drmbalr, 
simultaneous trials have been made at different seasons \\,it11 traps, and 
experience has shewn that 111e more wide meshed and bigger the trap 
is, the greater the number of cod i a ~ g l l t .  I t  is t h ~ s  in tile interests of 
the fishermen thelllselves to use vide meshed traps for cod, O n  the 
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other Iiailci, fine mesheci traps are ileccssary for catcblng eels ,incl shrimps, 
anct 111 them small cod \\,ill inval-iably be found, often too snlall for 
food. But such traps call only be extensively employecl in the south 
c~stc~-11 parts of  Noi~\ray, and, chiefly, duriilg summer, as it is only the11 
t l l ~ t  eels '111d sliriillps can be caught in traps. 
Fig. 29. Chart of Nyborg Fiord, Grcat Belt, Denmark. 
N o  blame has beell attaciled to the \\ride meshed traps, nets, lines, 
lcistei-ing &c. &c in respect to the destruction of fry, but they are 
accused of tcll;itlg ~ O ( J  11im1j~ large ji~11. 
T o  this questioil \ye shall retnril lnier on. 
Before pi-ocecding to cliscuss the principles of the I-elations of the 
Lavv to the fisileries, me sllall looli into a fc\v exn~~lples  respectiilg hoiv 
rl~luch is caught in otllsr lands and how the fish is caught. 
Denmark, In  October, last yeas, Hjort proceeded to Uenmarli 
in orifer to find out, f ro l l~  person:ll obser~mtion, the nntllber of :lpplinnces 
uset{ tilere. From his Diary we may quote the following: Nyborg, on  rlie 
Great Ijelt, October, 1898. In  tlie fiord, \vhiih is r1/4 n~i les  lollg and 
about I mile in \vidtli, eel traps, i d  tr-aps, cel drift nets, trout traps anti 
hevring seines arc used in fishing. 
On tlie stretch of shore betn-een Iinurlshoveci nnct Slipshavn ( I  mile), 
\vllen sailirlg in tile cutter belonging to the Dallisll Biological Station, 1 
observed r ~ l o  eel traps; bet\\,een Slipsllavll i111d Nyborg (about I '/B miles) 
160 ecl traps, 2nd ;ibout as illally on  the western sliore, besicies very 
m:tnj- (probnbljr more) cod traps. \Vitnesseci the drawiiig up of eel traps. 
In  scuernl of ;Ilcse, ilctnierous slnall coci, e~pec ia l l~ .  o l  illc year and a haif 
old cod. Eel lishing carrieii on throughout tile entire sLuumer, :111d, wit11 
eel drift nets, even up to n ig l~  Christmas. O f  these 7 or 8 are conti- 
~ ~ u a l l y  shot from boats in tlle fiord. Was 011 boarci one boat and \?it- 
nessed several hauls. Catch, eels and, occasiona!ly siuall cod ( r 1 / Z  years 
old). Saw cod trap iisbers return home. O n e  lnau owned I j(1 cod 
traps, auotller 50. Thirty of these, \vhicli had been exposeit to storlliy 
n-eatller for 10 c?ays yielded 3 50 cod (not~\~ithstanding the storllly ~ve:itllc~-' 
a r d  that the traps were filled ~vi th  zostera by the storm). T h e  cod nre 
sent to Christiauia. Four s i ~ ~ a ~ l i s  ta!ie tclrils in sailillg thither. T h e  cod 
tt-aps are set, some c11 the shallo1~7s by the sliore (less than 2 fai11o1-n~; 
tllc depth is given in Fig. 29: in mctres), near tlre chat~nels, oti-iei-s ~ I I  
the ba~llis in the Great Belt. 
111 acidition, fishing is carried on  with large Ilcrring seines for small 
lierrings, to he used as bait. There are also il~ally t ro~ i t  traps, in wIiic11 a 
lluinber of trout are talten, ~ r h e n ,  during antumn, they iollle in to~vasds 
fresh water to spawn)) - cciiccorciing to report, nbo~ut 10 ooo eel traps 
are set r o ~ ~ n c i  Fynn. T h e  Danish Fishery Statistical Report Cor rSgg 
gives thc number of appara"tE sused in the 1,im Fiorc?. 
Num ber of WPrriirg s~irc~~r j r .  
z I lerri~lg ground-nets 2 56. 
jj - vertical )) r 16. 
- )) Ee/ ~pirtcs 
-1-19. 
- x traps r 686. 
)) B a (ccvadeglibe,,) 678. 
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- 1 
KL'urnbel- of Eel l~ooks  (lines) . . . . . . m .  147. 
- x other cc1 catclling engines (cc:~~~lestanger))) 2 58;. 
-- 
. . . . . .  ! so-ialleit c c P l ~ i m ~ s t z 1 1 g e ~  468. 
.. .- ) Plaice seines 
. . . . . . . . . .  365. 
- Flouiidei- nets . . , . , . . .  . I I I S . ~ ~ - .  
-- )! Cod traps . . . . . . .  2 636. 
- 
. . . . . . . . . . .  s Coci nets 9 469. 
- . . . . . . . * .  
. , Cod long-lines 315. 
.- )) Lobster pots . . . . . .  r 750. 
- Shrimp traps . . . .  I 2 0 4
other S h r i ~ l ~ p i ~ r g  en ines (ccrrt-geglibeu) . 42 I .  
Total number of apparatus . . . .  3 3 748. 
T h e  value of these appliances is ;So 687 Kroner, 2nd the take of 
1895, was of an estimatecl raluc of I 280 739 I<]-oner, ciivided as fo l lo \~s :  
Herring lisliery 68 577 1<r011cr 
Eel - 53Soj2  --- 
Flouncicr - 300280 - 
COCI 212 580 - 
Sllrii~lp - 129345 - 
0tI1e1- fisher-ies 31 905 -- 
Froill the :tbove figures sonre idea will be forrueci of tlie elrori~rous 
~zumbei- of erlgines employed in Ue~lmark ;  and it ~vill be seen that the 
fiords, from z to j f:~thoms, at most, ill depth, \\.it11 quite level bottoms, 
are being io~istailtly searchecl with scilies 2nd cirift nets, aird tliat, come- 
quel~tly,  the tnlie of sirrall fish iii Den~llarl; l ~ r ~ i s t  be very grcxt. Wilen 
from those nraters ioii cn l  be sllippecl abroad, even to a l:uld of fish lilic 
Norway, it \\.ill be seen, better than in :u-ry other 1x72~7, tlrat the  siocl~ of 
/i.r// / / / e ~ - e  is no/ e i l / iwl )~  local. It was i i > r i ~ ~ c ~ l y  stated that not a single cod 
mns to be fo~l~lcl  in the Lirn 12iord prior to the year 1S2j ,  2nd that the 
iishery thcr-c arose as the natural collditions of tlre fiord became altcreci. 
Now cod represeutiag a value of 200 ooo I<roner are cnught there yearly 
- sor l~e  say ccnot~~~i t l~s ta i rd in~ tlre numerous apparutus!), others ccon 
acco~ult  of the 111a1ly appliancesa. 
From Lancashire in England (see Kote, P. 142) we nlay give 
nn exninple of honl ,I fisllery can last, notmithst;ulding the illost cuormous 
ciestruction of fry l:. 
Fig. 30, slle~vs us the ~vnteis bctwecn Irelailci in the mest, Scotlnnd 
in the north, Lancashire in the east, nnd \Vales in the south. These 
waters which form the so-called Irish Sen, cover, in their eastevil portion, 
F .  0 Cllrirt of tile Irish S C ~ ,  wit11 Dcj~tlis, ailii S ~ i t i o i l  01 DCPIIIS. 
a vel-y large, sha!lo\\i bnnk ,tbovc the 20  fathom iine (as she.r\rii in Fig. 
3 0 ,  without hachure), ~vllich is So to 70 ~lliles losg  (from N. to S.) 
and   bout qo iniles in width. T o  tile ~ ~ e s t \ v ~ ~ r c i  of the Isle of ~ ~ I ' I I ~  
there is a deep f~lrron., up to 70 fnthoil~s deep. T h e  depths 
\\.ill very clearly be seen 011 tile sectioil, at tile foot of the chart, from 
11-c!,ulcl, past the Isle of i\iIatl to Laacashire. 
A hvery large portion of the fry tlaturally survivcs its capture. 
A great fishery exists, pa~-ticul'~rly in the eastern part of the Irish 
Sea. In  1896, I-ijort visited those n-aters, and we shali here give ail 
outline of the fishery fro111 the notes be ~l ladc  at the time. According 
to \\.hat was stated the a11ilua1 catch iu Laacashire represented tile11 a 
vslue of about 6 ooo ooo I<roner. Of vessels eillployecl there were, I IS  
deep sea t l -a~~lers  (sailing smaclis), 29 deep sea steal11 tra\\~lers, 67 Soo 
yards o i  stationL~ry nets for flatfish, herring and maclierel, besides lines, 
drift nets &c. &c. 
Fig. 3 I .  C h a ~ t  of tllc \Vatcrs ofi' Liverpool (Liverpool Rny). 
\Vhilst the deep sea t~-a~vling,  the drift net fishing a11d l o ~ ~ g l i ~ l e  
lisliing took place, ~ ~ ~ a i t l l j r ,  at a ciept!~ of 10 to j o  fcxtlioms, aloilg the 
sbore, a far dif2^ercnt fisheiy, slli-in111 tr,~wliilg, vras c,lii-ied on i a  s h , ~ l l o ~ v  
water (thc upper two f ,~ t l~oi i~s) .  This  fisllery must not be confouoed wit11 
that s11rimp Gsllcl-y, introduced into this iou l~ t ry  by one o i  o~irsclves, at 
'1 depth of 50 to 60 fa t l~oi~ls  of water. 
As already stdted, above j o  varieties of shrimps arc to be Inet \\it11 
in No~\vay .  O f  these seine me e\rclusively deep sea shrimps (like tllat 
caught it1 the Brevili Fiord, the P a ~ ~ d a l i ~ s  hoi.ealic), mllile others live only, 
or chiefly, in the upperillost fathoms of nTatel- a lo l~g  the shore. 
T h e  latter are, To]- instance, our comrnon shore or  stranci shrimp, of 
wllich three varieties are the most important, viz., Pa1:emou 12abricii 
(~vhich is caugllt in numbers, for instance, at Salldvigell near Christiania), 
tlie Crangon Vulgaris (the <<Horse Shrimp))) and a special \vest coast 
species (Pandalus ntln~ilicornis). In  Lancashire the catch chiefly consists of 
Crallgon vulgaris (shrimps), anci 
Palldalus a n ~ ~ ~ ~ l i c o r n i s  (prawns). 
Fig. 31 is a chart of the neighbourhood cf I,iverpool. T!ic word 
ccsliri~npiug)) denotes tllose spots nrhere slii-imp fisliii~g t'1lies place. As 
Fig. j a ,  A Morecambe Bny Shrimp 'I'1.awlcr. 
will be seen the fishery is carried 011 between the sandbanks, which, at 
l o ~ ~ ,  Tvdter, are e~poseci, ancI, at high watei, are covered by the sea, thus 
in shailow 1v.v:lter. 
In the channels there are vast clu.v:lntities of sllrimps, m!~ich are 
caught by meL1ns of a little beam trawl (15 to 25 feet in width) with a 
fine rne5hed net (half inch f ro l l~  knot to liuot), irom half decked 
boats of about 5 to 6 toils. I11 1896, there were said to be 400 such 
boats at ~vorli, ancl this shrimp tlanrlillg hay existed foi- a great lc~igth of 
time. Holds~vorth. in his cc1)eep Sea F i s h i n g ~ ,  187.1.~ state? that it is '1 
very ancient fishery. In 1896, it was estim,~ted to bring in about 
I ooo ooo Kroner. 
During this trawl fishery on  the level, shallow sands, quite c11or111ous 
vluinbers of i i y  of various kinds of flat fish are cnugl-it. One  can, in 
this instance, rightly talk of tllousands and tells of thousands of small 
fish in a haul. 
From the notes of the Chief Inspector of the L,u~~cashire Fisl~erics 
we inay quote some examples oi tlle ilutllber of It-~-r that inny be caught 
it1 a i~aul .  Tile hauls were macie svit11 3 slljall beam tra\sl of a width 
of 21 fcet. T h c  catch coi~sisteci chiefly oi soles, plaice, ciC~bs, ~vhiting 
cod 2nd s1;ate. 
Ti~lle 
oocnpicd in l jn tc  
trtiwling daring tlrc 
trawling 
-- 
p - -- 
27th Septemnbrr, l893 . . . lbour3Oints 
8th June, 1894. . . . . . 1 e - 
2lst Angost, 1894. . . . . l a 15 
23 Angust, 1894 . . . . . 1 a 10 a 
4th Septembe~, 189-1. . . . L (( - 
Soille other hauls from g r o ~ ~ n d s  on whicll tra-ivling was prohibited, 
may be given. A trawl of a \vicith of 25 Eeet was used. 
Date 
7th Xovember . . . . 
28th December. . . . . . 
2nd Jatrrtn ry . . . . . . . 
14th Soveinbcr . . . . , 
28th December. . . . 
2nd Jmrrtary. . . . . . . 
Flat Fish 
-- - - - - - 
6 115 
3 772 
S 351; 
1 373 
6 215 
2 017 
T h e  Flat Fish consisted of soles, plaice and dabs of ail average size 
of 3 inches; the l i o ~ u l d  Fish were whiting, cod, and herring of an average 
length of trifle uildcr 4 inches. 
As great nombers of thc fry, thus caught, die, quite a11 enormous 
destruction of fry occurs. Tilrtigi~le 20 772 jlni j s h  cnughi d/rr.il?g the cortrrtJ 
of 40 ~ir i~~rt tes ,  niid th(r/ o~ ie  .~~iclz trnzvler ~ r r n k ~ s  nlcrnj srtrh I~nuls it'ri~i~lg file 
~ O ~ ~ Y S ' S P  of O I I ~  hly! Fmlcy too, /11ai there are 11o lesr than joo /~.nwlers, 011d 
tl~crf ~ l i e r ~ ~  l i m e  bet11 as I I I ~ I I J ! ,  so fnt. ns iiir cnrz discozlt~r fio~rr /he lit~rairu-e 
011 /he .\i~bjec/, .for n f  lens! j n  yenrs. 
? 7 l here arc two sjcfes from xvllicll to view this matter, both of tl1ei11 
being equally inst~.uctive. 
I .  Sfich n de.s/r-rcclio~r of S,y hns bpeu Iolernied for j o  years becnzrre 
iro mecr~ls dared be tahc~z to stol, c r ~ z  ~i~~dertnlzfizg yieldiirg nn nlz?21~al retrirfi oj 
I ooo ooo Zfiorrer. T h e  only Illensures talien by the Authorities llave 
been the closing of those gro~ulds  where the glentest ~1realt11 of iry was 
to be inet x i t h ,  and, , ~ t  present a11 attelllpt is being made to introduce 
3 ~liodification of the tranl, in which L t l ~ e  ground rope is raised ;I few 
inches up, so that it does not toucll the bottom. TVitll such a11 apparatus 
the destruction of fry is reduced s o m e ~ ~ h a t ,  as  ill be seen fro111 the 
I-esults of the hauls effected by it. 
Date 
12th May . . . 
20th . . . 
23rd e . . . 
6th June . . . . 
21st duly . . . 
14th Scptembcr . 
18th a 
211d October . . 
16th a . . 
2nd Kovelllber . . 
4th Dccember . . 
13th ff . . 
Time 
occupied ill 
tra\rling 
--P - 
3, a hour 
1 (( 
1 R 
l (( 
l R 
1 
1 c 
ll/o lrours 
l/o l~our 
l a 
l 
1 a 
Sliri~rtps 1P'ry of edible 
Quarts 1 fishes 
As mlill be SCCII, this filture appliance (in ally case it was such in 
1896, and we do not  lino\^ that ally changes in the appalatus employed 
have been made sillcc thetl) catches up to I 129 sm,~Il fish, vhi lc  the 
talie of sh~.imps oiliy a~nounteci to 7 quarts. 
2 .  In the second place, in the Lancashire sllrinlp trawling one has 
at1 example of 1 1 0 ~ ~  a really rell~ullerative fishery can, at the same time, 
prove destructive to" small fish; brrt tile i ~ ~ o s t  astoilisl~ing part of the 
whole plienomeiloil appears to us to be the circumstance that ~zotwith- 
s tnlzdi~~g /he Jshi?lg 11ns heeu carried oil by 400 irawlers diz~o?~ghont t l ~ e  cortrse 
uf  10 yectn, sri,clz vast g ~ r a n i i ~ i a  o/ky nre siill prese?~i. The shriiiii, trnzulii~~q 
ill Ln~fcnrliire is, iherdore, i~r our eyes, oire of /he ri~ost strikiug exari~ples, 
not oJ the ocea~z's i1iex12nustibiliij!, ~Aen of its zuealih. 
Similar and nnillerous examples is0111 other places and lauds might 
be given, and clescriptioils are published collcerning the East Coast or 
E~lgland, Germany &c. &C., but we confine ourselves to describing ~ v h a t  
we have seen for ourselves. 
T h e  facts above given from both Norway and Foreign Larids will, 
me pi-es~~nse, serve as the basis for reflectioi~s concerning: - 
C. What ought there to be done, and what prirs= 
ciples ought to be followed in order t o  preserve the 
stack of fish? 
I n  the previous section we elldeavo~ired to reply to the questioll 
e what injury do the variorrs Gslliilg appllauces do to the fry of edible 
fislies in this country?a In proceediilg to discuss the q~iestioli as to what 
practical measures ougllt to be adopted by the Authorities I-especting the 
fishery industrj~, ~ v e  arc corllpelled to regard it fi-om v;uious points, and 
not solely nritll the question of tile clestrnction of the fry before us. 
Tlie basis of a practical proposal must be a thoro~igh l~nowledge of the 
whole enterprise, a knowledge \i7hich call only be gainecl from specin1 
lizvesiig(iiio~zs of the v'~rious v,-aters, their tlatriral history, tile life 
of the fishes and, above all, it must not be constructed 011 theoreiical 
speculations. 
From the results we arrivecl at concernii~g the history of the life of 
fishes, it appeared that we came to the coiscl~ision that 11sost fish, pro- 
duci~lg  pelagic spawn, 111ust be considered as beloligiilg to one tribe com- 
inoil to the wliole coast. I:rom this it appears, on tile one l~and ,  that 
protection of tile fry at one spot will be for the good of the entire coizst 
or a very great portion of it, but, on the other hand, too, that the de- 
struction of fry at one little spot cals be I-emeclied or made up fro111 some 
14 
other place. If oppam/zis euhlch destroy j r j ~  are io be jiohibited, then /he 
prohibiiio~z inust, jiisi nlzd foretizost, be applied to those p n ~ k s  of /Ire consi 
zuheri. ilze J i j ~  orcrws in  gwntest jrojlsion, and not witere it i r  ?~losl scaice. 
I t  is necessary, iisst and foremost, the11 to preserve tlrose places svhicll 
for111 the true 11o111e of the fry, and wllere its occurrence is enor- 
mous. In  this co~ultry,  however, - oil account of tlie doctriile of spe- 
cies of fish being co~ l f i~~ec l  to one locality - it has been througllt that 
the fry, especially must bc preserved where it is i i ~ o s ~  scarce, i~z order that 
i/ rltajl becoilze inore abznzr/(~nt In  this there, lromever, lies a great over 
er;timation of ll~ul111an abilitj to influence the atl~plititde of the stocli of 
fishes As we h:lve all-cacly secn, it is tlie ~latur'xl coilditioils wlricll cause 
the fry to be less numerous at one place than at anotl~er,  and not hu- 
tiiali beings. This  is proved i~zter nlin from the fact that, ill the Chri- 
stianla Fiord, one so destitute of fry, in whicll tile use of seines has been 
prollibited for many years (since ~ S q j ) ,  there has been 110 increase of 
the yorn~gesi year's classes during summer. 
If fry-desti-oyiag appal-atus are to be forbidden in Nor\vay, duriilg 
snmmer, the prohibi t io~~ silould apply to the sea coast, where, in a single 
haul, one can obtain liutldreds of young fish. 011  he other hand, thete 
1s fzo jeirsoii eul~jl the irse of seifies i ~ i  /he ea\ /er~/  pa l /  of /lie corr~zlry, n ~ ~ c l  it2 
/ ? O I  ds, ~ l t o ~ i l t l  be pi ollibrt~d, so /a1 as the f i  )J i r  co~~cer~zerl. If one colllpares 
the few small cod we have talieil in our seine during summer, with the 
collditions existing on  tile west coast, or with the trawliilg in La i~cash i~e ! ,  
this mnst be apparent to everybody. 
Are there any othel- circ~ul~lstances which li~aBes the prohibition of 
sei~lc fisllillg dcsirdble at that season of the year? I t  has been stated that 
seining dcstroys the plants (the sea weed), and the lowcu animals. That 
this cannot be of any great conseqnelice, appears to us to be clear, when 
the Danish biologist, D. Petersen, in sucli an eel seii~ing land as Den- 
m'~rlr, ~lotwitlrstanciing his great cvperieilce on the subject, has not been 
able to use this as a haildle for such an assumption. In a statement 11lade 
to the Dallish Minister of Agriculture he says c c 1  never could tl~alre sure 
that the seine fisl-iery, as carried on in the L i ~ n  Fiord, caused any gl-eat 
*) Thie IIILIS~ c;111 rile atteiltjon of the reader to the fact, that we do 11ot consider 
ourselves entitlecl to express any opinion on the conditions pre~~ai l i~lg  in Lan- 
cashire, anci that we have oilly i~ientioned tllem ns a contrast to tlzose existing 
in Norway. 
d'1111age to  he regetable anti a~llnlal 1lfe oil the bottom, not~v~t!~stnncili~g 
that I have seen it cai ried on  ~ ~ i l d e r  very 111auy condit~ons,  2nd have, 
personally, carried it on  at biological stations lor the very purpose of 
discovering whet11e1- it caused appreciable injury, or not)). His dcclai-atton, 
tilerefore, supports the contin~rance of a sirnil'lrly free stnte of tlli~lgs to 
illat existillg it1 Denmnrl;; and have they not great esperience 011 these 
nlattels in that co~ulti-y? 
O n r  concl~~sion is the~efore,  hrstly, the following: IIZ the eacterrt 
pal is o j  Nor w c i ~  ?no p i ~ s i c n l  grolcrti-is ~ x t s t  for j iolt ibii i~lg ihe use uJ cei~re, 
diuiizg sz~rrzrirer, b z~ i ,  oii ihe o/her I,a~zi/, n gooil ~Jeitl o j  iirjrt~y r / ~ i q i / ~  be i l o ~ r ~  
by tile reirle orr zucrl coflri nl /J /N /  se~Iso11. 
W e  now proceeci to the question whet!ler other conditio~ls in con- 
llectiolz ~vitlz the fisheries nre plesent \\.l~iih j\lould ~ ~ a r r a n t  the prohi- 
bition of scinii~g during the summer. 
W e  m q ,  thei-erore, mention that the in t rodnct io~~ of small seines 
~vould certainly aroirse consicielable strife, and strife oi  the 1ti11d that al- 
ways takes p l x e  when a new apparatus is iatroduceci, as those \vho fish 
~ ~ i t h  111ol.e pri~l~it ive ; ~ p p l ~ ~ n c e s  r i s e  the cry that they c'ul't catch '111~- 
t!1111g. T h e  latter idea x~ou ld ,  howe~ei- ,  be really q ~ ~ i t e  an unfoutldeci one, 
as ~t c a ~ l ~ l o t  be imagined t11'1t the s e i ~ ~ e s  could possibly ciepris7e tile other 
fishermen of any part of their gdins, becd~rse the catch nrould, rnciiilly, 
consist of eels, which, d z l u i l ~  ciimmer, remain statioi~ary. O n  tile other 
hanci, a strife of an u ~ ~ p l e a s a ~ l t  character would undoubtedly occur, 
between tile fislzermetl anci l,uid proprietors, as the latter - supported by our 
Courts of Justice -- claim absolute possessio~i of all the sei11i11g pl:,ces 
in the south east part of Noruray, a circutnstance whicll runlies a paying 
eel fishery far lnove difficult in this counrry than in Denmarli, where 
the rights of the owners of property c m  only afkct Jixed e i t g i ~ ~ ~ s .  That  
s ~ i i h  a strife ~ ~ o u l d ,  ho~.verer, be s~l ioot l~ed over after '1 time, is apparent 
fi-om the experience already gained in the Langesund 1;iol-d where, fro111 
tile evicience taken in tile parish of Eidauger respectilig the fishing that 
fol-merly tooli place, and to which me llave already refel-red, it appe'irs 
that n very lucrative seine fishery was carriecl on, the fisher~lleli paying 
for the hire of the seining grouilds. 
Tile prospect of sncll a strife, the iiiscussion of x~h ich ,  bo\ves-er, 
lies beyond the scope of this work, will, therefore, hardly counterbalance 
the object of fortlli~lg a u:xv and p:lj7ing sumri~ei- fishery in the soutll 
cast of Nor.\c.y, one, too, that can cause 110 unjury to the stoclc of fish. 
While referring the reader to CIiap. IX (TheEel) ,  me III'LJ~ state tllat we 
beliae such an eel fishery \\70~1l~i bc one of great ii11po1-tance, and s1ic11 
a11 eel jslzerj~ call, jrr.or~i nniziml cnzlses, oijljl iit carried o~z drtrhzg ilze period 
w h e ~ z  Jiy are no1 Sound i~z /he Jlorih oj i l ~ e  ens/ coast, viz., dl/ii"izg /he srinz- 
iizer. 111 the nzituin~z nrzrl zuinfer, sei~ziug eels does iloi pnjl, hecarlse tile eel 
their hides itself ill the i io~foi~l ,  allcl cn~zizoi he riuigli/ 11z /hp seinec. 
If llas f~lsther appexed from our researches that the resorts fre- 
queilted by the eel, are never the saine as the habitat of the f r j .  While 
it is presumed that eel fishing would p ~ y  very \veil during the summeu 
on tlle east coast, such would not be the case on the west coast, ~llainly 
011 acco~ult  of the collditions of the bottom. O n t  on  the shores of tile 
open sea, where the fry are to be inet ~ ~ i t l l ,  there are n o  eel grouncis. 
Tlm-e  could be 110 object in attemptiilg to establish ail eel fishery with 
seines in s~ rch  parts. 
r 7 I lie small seines employeci on the \vest coast, were, therefol-e, never 
~rsed '1s eel nets, but were '~pplied to the purpose of ca tc l~i i~g sillall 
ller~ings, coclliags, a i d  sillall coalfisll. W e  ccul~not express any opinion 
011 the irmportant questions as to vrh'lt extent silch a fishery may be calried 
on, what is the size of the iry ciestroycd by it, and \vliC~t importailcc it 
is to our population. TVe finii 'EII opiiliovl all the less necessary, as 
are 'lwal-e that these questions have not occupied the attei~tioil of the 
people, as was the case v i th  the eel nets on  the east coast. T h e  clue- 
stioils ought, ho~vever, to receive tile greatest 'ittention, 2nd a most care- 
f~r l  description of the nntural coi~ciitions, and fisheries, ought to be zuiitien, 
this being a task whicli me hope, at sollle future time, \\rill occupy our 
attention. I n  respect to the collditiolls of the east coast duling aut~ul ln  
and w~nter ,  we maj7 ~ d d ,  as already stated, th'it, at those periods, quite 
l a ~ g e  quantities of fry i7najr be carrght in the seines, eve11 thouglr not 
q ~ ~ i t e  so  great as stated in eaaggerated repolts. At such seasons, too, 
seining becomes unprofitable, '1s tile eel fishery is closecl, and the capture 
of s~llall fish call hardly be I-emuner,~tive. 
Wl~ilst  tile 131-eoiously mentioned seines were j ~ z e  iiitshed, and usecl 
close to the shore, illost of the otller liinds of uetworl; appliances, such 
as trawls and dl-ag-nets, call only be eil~ployeci here, in deep water, and 
most of them (with the esceptioil of the deep \vater s l ~ r i ~ n p  tr'xwl) ale 
vricie meshed Tliese arc ilot desii uctlve, t l r ~ r c f o ~ e ,  to the fib Tf the 
trawl in the North Sea destroys great nuulbers of srn:lll fish, it is hecause 
there are there tra~vling grounds in r o  to 20 fathoms of water, while 
such are e~ltircly \ \~tnting in Nor\\~ay. W e  have, as is kno\711, maily 
great banlcs situated off our shores, but they, :IS a rule, all lie at a greater 
depth ( 5 0  to I O O  fathoms) than those of tile N o r t l ~  Sea, aaci from what 
is li110\~11 of the North Sea, for instance tliat the plaice is very seldol-11 
fo~illd at n greater dept l~  that1 30 fatl-ioms, ir  lust be presulned that the 
conditions on our ba~llis are quite difi-erent. What they are like, what 
lisll live there &c. &c. 111ust be decidecl by f~itoi-e investigations. 
7 l !!ere is, for iilstatlce, still a question which fiobociy call nllslrrer, 
viz., \\,hat apparatus is best for fishing there. \Vlietllcr, for instance, the 
trawl \vould prove to be serviceable and paying, 170 one linows. 111 all 
1'1-ohability this is inlprobable. 
\Vile11 legislative measures a f l e c t i ~ l ~  our coastal xvaters are to be 
framed in respect to the ti-avt~l, dmg-nets &c. &C., it is not coilsideratioil 
for tile p r e s c r ~ ~ ~ t i o ~ i  of tile stock of fish that sllould lead to futuie re- 
stiiitioils on the use of s ~ l c h  appliances, but regltrd to the existing fisheiy 
\\~:th other appiiances. It is, t h~ i s ,  a positive f'xct tliat the tranlI c'in ab- 
solutely destroy the long lines. During Hjort's trawling e~pe l imen t s  in 
our fioscis, it happened, u t l f o r t ~ i i ~ , ~ t e l ~ ,  on  several occ'isions, that the lines 
were injurecl Tha t  colllpeiisation mnst be made for such dalnage in 
cases wl!erc long line fishing is a paying and olci bnsincss appears to be 
clcar. Rut in the lo~zg r u ~ ~  it will assuredly liapperl thai, in the struggle 
between two ~ ~ 1 ~ 1 1  opposite apparatus, the otlc possessect of the greatest 
vitality, that is to say the better of the two, will oust tile other, and 
cause it to disappear - to the great advantage of the fisheri-~le~l them- 
selves. In October, in the L a n g e s ~ i c - e v i l  I;iorcl, it was al~llost ill1 
possible to trawl, because of the trawl getting foul ot one or  another set 
lirle. Bnt as the cl~tch on s ~ l c h  l o i ~ g  lines was exceptionally poor, and 
trawling for shl-imps was very paying, the co~ldit io~ls becanle clini~geci, 
and, at present, 10 tra~vlers sweep the fiord daily in every direction 
It is, naturally, to the fishermen's own advant,lge that the best 
apparatus, \~~h ic l l  brings in 111ost to its owner, coilles off the win- 
ner, but it is a difi-erent matter \vhen coilsideratioil for ail older, bus- 
ji~ess is permitted to dictate regulations for its protection #until f~lrther 
notice jj. 
It would surely be most correct to allow each 'ipparatus, in open 
conipeti t io~~, to p~-ove its superiority or otller~vise. Rut this cannot he 
discussed ill i l  ge~zernl zun)~, neither do iTre desire to launch into an?; clis- 
cussioil respecting tile special aclvalltages of sucll appliances, owi~lg to ivailt of 
indepenclent experience. W e  take the same st:lndpoint in respect to all 
apparatus ionl;ed lor taking snlrrzon aild ir .01~~.  A study of suc1-i appli- 
ances is being made by one of us, Dnhl, and we do not wish to publish 
any of the results arrived at ~ult i l  \ire regard the probie~lls before us as 
solved. Only by s~ lch  action call our work be of value. W e  mill only 
state that, ill all the hauls of the seine lllade by Hjort in the soutll of 
Norway, not one salmoll was caught, and but very fev trout. Dahl's 
inr;estigations are being carried out in the Trolldhjem Fiord. 
MTe ctesire to confine ourselves to having indicated the prevailing 
condi t io~~s ,  2nd to pointing out the preliminarj7 labours whicli will be 
needeel in order to lead to rational legislatioil respecting our sea lisl~eries. 
S u i h  prel>aratory worlr lias been carriecl out on a great scale in other 
couiltries, by stuciying the biology of fishes. O u r  ~ T Y I I  investigations 
have, hitherto, but been able to cope with the beginning- of such n tasli, 
and Tve li:~ve, t1ierefo1-e, 01-1 the whole, restricted out-sclves on  the one 
side to describing, in detail: those few points co~lccrl l i~lg ~vhich r e  con- 
sidered nre had arrived at certain conclusions (lilre the east coast seine 
fishery), and, on the other, to iildicating the course of f ~ l t ~ u - e  labours. 
Explanation of the Maps. 
I. Chart of Depths in the Skagerrak 
(From Pcttersson and Eliman). 
The Curves denote the Depth in Metres. 
11. Charts of Depths in the Christiania Fiord. 
The C~lrves denote the Depth in Fathoms. 
10 thus indicates 10 Fathorns = abont 20 Metres. 
A. Dark Brow11 Colour represeiits Depths less than 10 Fathoms 
(20 Metres). 
)) Light Brown Colour represents Deptl~s between 10 and jo I~athoms 
(zo to 60 Metres). 
Light Blue Colour represents Depths bet~ireen 30 aild 100 Fathoilis 
(60 to 2 0 0  Metres). 
Dark Illue Colour 1-epi-eseilts Depths csceediilg 100 Fathoms 
(200 i\Ietres). 
111. Chart of Depths in the Trondhjem Fiord. 
The Curves denote the Depth in Metres. 
A. Dark Bromrl Colour represents Depths less tllail 60 Metres. 
Light Blue n )) )) between 60 and 200 Metres. 
U Dark Blue )) P )) exceeding 200 Metres. 
